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NEWS DIGEST

BRIEFS
Fireball blazes across Colorado

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -  A streaking 
object, probably a Soviet rocket body re-entering 
the atmosphere, left a fiery trail across the night 
sky Friday, and falling debris may have caused 
two fires In Arkansas, authorities said.

The object, which prompted thousands of 
calls in several states, entered the atmosphere 
across the central United States shortly after 7 
p.m. MST. going from southwest tu northeast, 
officials at the North American Aerospace 
Defense Command said. There were reports 
from people in Texas. Missouri. Tennessee and 
Arkansas who had seen the flaming object.

“ Our best estimation is that it was the re entry 
of a Soviet rocket body associated with a launch 
that took place Inst year." said Commander 
DugaldGtllls, a NORAD spokesman.

Authorities In rural northwestern Arkansas 
reported two mysterious fires possibly caused 
by the space debris, and some Washington 
County sheriff's deputies reported the object 
passed over their he .ds.

Four die in house fire
GREENVILLE. Ala — A fire apparently 

sparked by n wood-burning stove ripped 
through a rural house Friday night, killing four 
children and Injuring four others, authorities 
said.

Fire officials said Saturday the children 
apparently were alone In the frame house 
without adult supervision.

None of the Injured appeared to be hurt 
seriously. Greenville Fire Capt. David Boswell 
said.

Butler County Sheriff Joe Sanders said that 
eight children were at the house when the fire 
broke out and only four managed to escape.

Sanders said that the dead Included 2-year-old 
twin girls, their sister. 4. and their 15-ycar-old 
brother, who may have been the oldest child 
present. Their names were not released (tending 
notification of relatives.

From United Press International reports

□  Nation
Bush has ‘wonderful’ first day

WASHINGTON -  An ebullient George Bush 
began Ills “ wonderful" first full day as president 
with a personal greeting to While House tourists 
and a visit to the Oval Office Saturday, saying. 
" I can't wait to get to work."

Flushed with excitement less than 24 huuis 
after his inauguration, the -list chief executive 
revealed tie "gul losl" when he returned to the 
mansion Just before I a m. EST after 14 stops on 
the Inaugural ball swing Friday evening.
Baa Paps 4A

□  Sports
Super teams ready for battle

MIAMI — The coaches and players who will 
take pan In today's Super flowl showdown 
began to grow concerned with the weather. The 
first showers of 
the week briefly 
drenched pans of 
the city Friday 
and the National 
Weather Service 
called for a 50 
percent chance of 
ram on Sunday.

Temperature at 
k icko ff (5 p.m.
EST) was expected 
to be about 72 
degrees and fore
casters said the 
chances of rain 
would decrease as 
the gam e p r o 
gressed.
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More rain coming today
Today will bring 

r a i n y  s k i e s  to  
Sem inole County. 
There is a 90 percent 
chance of rain with 
highs in the upper 
60s to low 70s Skies 
should begin cleanng 
late ton igh t w ith 
overnight lows in the 
50*

Im p a c t  fe e s  p ro p o se d
R eport leaves fe w  fu n d in g  c h o ic e s  
fo r  c o u n ty ’s g ro w in g  s c h o o l needs
By CAROL J. RUMMY
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Within 20 years Seminole 
County will need 75 new schools, and of 
more Immediate concern, the 81 billion 
or more to build them.

A report released Frtday leaves few 
funding choices: cither another bond 
Isaue. or the highest school Impact fees In 
Florida. The latter la recommended by 
Randy Young, a consultant hired by the 
school board last year.

To new home buyers an Impact fee 
eventually could tack on 83.778 to their 
American dream. More frightening to 
consider Is the figures may be con
servative. Young said.

The school district Is In this dilemma

not only because o f growth, but because 
of unique characteristics held by the 
county that afTect school financing^ 
Leading the way Is the type of construc
tion the area Is experiencing.

Whereas Orange County booms with 
com m ercia l a c t iv it y ,  n e igh b orin g  
Seminole booms with residential, and 
draws from a lesser tax base. Secondly, a 
smaller total population pula Seminole 
near bottom of the barrel In Its receipt of 
state education dollars. Lastly, the 
county Is a young persons' place to live — 
the average age Is younger than any 
other county tn the -tate — meaning 
more children per household, and a need 
for more schools.

As board members joked Friday, people 
OBee Impact, Page 6A

PRO PO SED  IMPACT FEES IMPLEMENTATION

Housing Typo Phase I
1988-91

Phase 2
1991-93

Phase 3 
After 1893

Single Family $2,040 $2,866 $3,778

Multi Family $942 $1,331 $1,751

Mobile Family $1,518 $2,118 $2,621

Itera'd by M ona Jordan
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Harald f t w t a  by Tam m y Vincant

Blanche Klsaane still an active member of Longw ood community.

L ib ra ria n  s t i l l  c h e c k in g  o u t 
th e  b o o ks  at th e  age  o f 93
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINC
Herald stall writer

LONGWOOD -  Blanche Klsaane opens the 
door to hrr home and a warm smile Is her 
greeting.

For a January day. It Is warm outside but 
she says she feels a little chilly. It's the reason 
why this day she would prefer to stay In hrr 
cozy Longwood home for an interview, rathrr 
than trek over to the Maxine McGrath 
Memorial Library on 150 W. Church Ave.. 
C See Librarian, Page 6A

Housing 
proposal 
shot down
Board says res iden ts 
d id n ’t want the p ro ject
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Horald stall writer

SANFORD — The planning and zoning com
mission has dented a zoning request for a 
multi-million dollar housing development for low- 
and moderate-income families.

The commissioners voird 4 to 3 to reject tin- 
proposal to rezone property between Celery and 
Bnsaun Avenues from agricultural use to planned 
unit development.

City Planner Jay Marder had recommended the 
proposal to the commission, on the condition that 
certain guidelines be met for commercial develop
ment and creating bufTrrs.

Amrflka Gcuka. of Oasis Development, first 
presented the development at the Jan 5 meeting.

The proposal for rental nulls, lownhomrs and 
single family homes was met by opposition from 
residents ol the Celery and Brtsson Avenues area.

In an interview, Gcuka said the decision 
surprised him because It was not consistent with 
the housing element of the city comprehensive plan 
or the recommendation of city staff. The city plan 
calls for residential use of the land he proposes to 
develop.

“ We're doing more to help the city...gel In nnd be 
In compliance with their own comprehensive plan 
than their own planning and zoning board." Gruku 
said.

Commissioner Joseph Dennison said Friday thnl 
the proposal was denied because of overwhelming 
opposition lo II. “ The people out there didn't seem 
to want It." he said, “ and when you represent the 
people, you have to bear with Ihelr wishes."

Dennison said the opposition seemed most 
troubled by plans for a convenience store In the 
neighborhood. That the development would begin 
with construction of apartment complexes seemed 
to be another prlmury concern, he said.

Gcuka will present his proposal lo the city 
commission Monday at 7 p.m

Bundy ‘two steps away’ from death
Unltsd Prats Intsrnstlonal

ORLANDO -  The federal Judge 
who once called Ted Bundy a 
“ diabolical genius" refused Satur
day lo halt the serial sex killer's 
execution, leaving Bundy Just two 
steps from death alter a decade of 
appeals.

U S. District Judge O. Kendall 
Sharp dismissed as having no merit 
Issues brought before him by 
Bundy's lawyers In an efTort to keep 
Bundy from the electric chair as 
scheduled Tuesday al 7 a m.

Bundy Is on his fourth death 
warrant and the second for the 
murder of Kimberly Diane Leach. 
12. The seventh-grader disappeared 
from her Junior high school In Lake 
City on Feb. 9. 1978. Her body was 
found two months taler In a pigsty.

He also was sentenced lo die — 
and twice sparrd — for the Jan 15. 
1978. bludgeoning murders of Lisa 
Levi, 2 1. and Margaret Bowman. 20. 
in the Chi Omega sorority house on 
the campus of Florida State Univer
sity tn Tallahassee.

Appeals on behalf of Bundv. a 
42-year-old law school dropout sus
pected In the murders, disappear
ances and beatings of 36 women, 
were earlier In the week turned 
di.wn by n Lake CJty circuit court

and the Florida Supreme Court.
Florida's supreme court Justices 

were unanimous In re jec tin g  
Bundy's efforts to push back his 
execution date.

"W e affirm the order denying 
Bundy's motion for post-conviction 
relief and Bundy's stay of execu
tion." the seven Justices wrote In an 
unsigned opinion released about 
two hours after a hearing on 
Bundy's motion had been held.

The Justices said the Issues raised 
by Bundy's attorneys on appeal had 
been settled previously and could 
not be brought up again in an effort 
lo halt the execution, which is 
scheduled for 7 a m. Tuesday.

The case now moves to the 11th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals In 
Atlanta, which has twice before 
hailed executions of Florida's meal 
notorious death row prisoner. The 
U S. Supreme Court would be the 
last slop.

"W e're going to pursue the same 
claims." said Bundy's lawyer James 
Coleman, who did "not realis
tically" expect Sharp lo be sympa
thetic to his petitions

State officials In contact with the 
Florida State Prison said Bundy was 
talking with investigators from the 
Northwest sdouI unsolved citmcs tn

Utah. Colorado, Washington and 
Oregon.

Although Bundy Is finally telling 
what he knows about the murders 
of dozens of young women. Gov 
Bob Martinez won't delay his 
execution so the full story can be 
lold. aides to the governor said 
Saturday.

An In v e s t ig a to r  from  lh r 
Washington attorney general's of
fice and another with ihe FBI mcl 
with Bundy for two hours Friday 
and officials from Idaho. Colorado 
and Utah were at the Florida Stair 
Prison Saturday to talk with Bundy, 
said Andrea Hlllyer. assistant gen
eral counsel to Martinez.

"Yes. Bundy Is talking." Hlllyer 
said In Tallahassee "He's talking 
Ihe way cops like to hear him talk — 
dales and places "

* He's talking In substance. It's 
not a song and dance or anything 
like that." said Jon Peck, press 
secretary to the governor 

It was considered unlikely Bundy 
could provide full details of the 
three dozen murders and disap
pearances of young women — 
mostly In the Pacific Northwest — In 
which he Is the prime suspect 

"The governor is standing firm on 
what he said Ihe other day — there

C Ste Bundy. Page 6A

Lake Mary asked  
to post 'squirrel 
crossing’ signs
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINC
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  Harriett 
Mixon, a resident here who Is 
known for her sffrcllon for 
squirrels, has made an unusual 
request of city commissioners

She wants the city to furnish 
"squirrel crossing" olgns.

Mixon sold a parcel of land on 
4th S treet and L a k ev lew  
Avenue to the city last year In 
order to makr room for a new 
city hall. She moved her home
stead across the street, but was 
concerned about Ihe squirrels 
she enjoyed feeding.

During a city commission 
meeting last week. Mixon re
quested the signs lo protect the 
23 furry "pets" that she feeds 
and takes care of across the 
street.

Mixon said It Is dangerous for 
the squirrels running back and 
forth across the street and she 
has already lost one after It was 
hit by a car.

The public works department 
director says he wtll make the
sfpr.s *nr Mbror..
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Banker sent tn jell for 15 years
OCALA — Tramer Unk executive Bobby Spntl!) Sr. haa been 

sentenced to 15 year* In state prison for bilking 69 Investors 
out of S I.7 million.

Spruill. 57. pleaded no contest to one count of organized 
fraud. 64 counts of fraudulent sale of Investments and 67 
counts of grand theft.

He was found guilty by Circuit Judge Raymond McNeal. who 
ordered 10 years of probation to follow the prison time. McNeal 
also ordered Spruill to begin restitution to hts victims within 60 
days of his release from prison at a rate of not less than 
•  17.000a month.

Prosecutors said Spruill had promised Investors 15 pcccnt 
return on their money which he said vu  a being Invested In U.S. 
Treasury bonds, property In Marlon County, certificates of 
deposit, and such project! as a communter airline, a medical 
building and a retirement center.

Agriculture commissioner escapes jail
BARTOW — The Florida Supreme Court has blocked a 

scheduled hearing on whether Commissioner of Agriculture 
Doyle Conner should be Jailed for failure to repay citrus 
growers whose trees were destroyed In the 1084 canker scare.

An unsigned opinion released by the court In Tallahassee 
said proceedings M the case "are hereby stayed pending 
further order o f this court."

A hearing had been scheduled Friday aftemon in-Bartow on 
whether Conner would face a contempt of court charge In a 
battle over payments to Joe Hlmrod and Joe B. Hltnrod of 
lllmrod & Hlmrod Nurseries, and Mid-Florida Growers. Inc.

Attom.-ys for the nurserymen said the state Department of 
Agriculture frilled to mee: a deadllt e last week for paying 
•550.000 In damages. Additional damages. lawyers’ fees and 
Interest would boost the penalty to 91 million, but are being 
contested.

Conner says only the Legislature can authorize payment. He 
has filed a claims bill for the money.

Warning-light malfunction delays jet
ORLANDO — A USAtr Boeing 727 Jet bound here had to 

return to Greater Pittsburgh International Airport after takeoff 
because ol a problem with a (Ire-warning Indicator.

night 206 left the airport at 7:15 a.m. Friday, but the ptlot 
landed the plane about 15 minutes later after the Indicator 
warned of an engine Pre. USAtr spokesman David Shipley said.

There was no lire. Shipley said.
The plane took off again 2 W hours later after the Indicator 

was repaired, he said.

Attorney for Nicaraguans optimistic
MIAMI — The attorney for some Nicaraguan refugees aava he 

| la not discouraged by a federal Judge'a ruling that U.S.
; immigration officials are not obligated to Issue work permits to 

thcrefugess.
U.S. District Judge James Kehoe said he was not convinced 

the Nicaraguans would suffer more harm than the Miami 
community if the permits were granted, said attorney Robert 
Boyer, representing the Committee of Exiled Poor Nicaraguan 
Refugees.

Kehoe said he will schedule a full hearing on the matter later.
Boyer usked the Judge to order the U.S. Immigration and 

Naturalization Service to Issue the work permits to the refugees 
while they watt for officials to process their asylum 
applications.

INS officials said more than 45,000 Central American 
refugees, most from Nicaragua, have asked for work permits, 
but nope has been approved.

INS director Perry Rlvkind said Boyer's suit was frivolous 
since, by law. work permits are laaued only when Immigration 
officers are unable to Interview asylum applicants within GO 
days of filing their claim.

Tampa settles waterfront suit
TAMPA — The city council has approved an agreement 

worked out recently for the payment of 97.5 million In a 
two-part deal settling a 1987 condemnation lawsuit and adding 
an acre of waterfront land to the city's convention center site.

The settlement calls for the city to pay the money to 
Major-Pro. a Joint venture between Major Really of Orlando and 
Prudential Insurance Co. of America, over the next five years.

Birds dying after being trapped
NEW PORT RICHEY — Animal rights activists say some stilt 

houses In the Gulf of Mexico off Pasco County are becoming 
death traps for sea birds because owners use monofilament 
fishing line to prevent roosting.

The state no longer allows construction of stilt houses in 
state waters, but there are about a dozen of the privately- 
owrrd structures about a mile offshore from the mouth of the 
Plthlachsscotee River.

From Unliad P ra tt  International reports

NEWS FROM TH E  REGION AND ACR OSS TH E S T A T E

Press clamors to watch death
Unltad  P re ss  International

TALLAHASSEE — News media Interest In 
the pending execution of serial killer Ted 
Bundy has become Intense as coveted scat* 
to witness his death were awarded through 
a lottery.

Print and broadcast reporters from across 
the nation and overseas had deluged Die 
Department of Corrections with telephone 
calls seeking information and access to the 
Florida State Prison, where Bundy Is to be 
executed at 7 a m. Tuesday.

Switchboards at the DOC were Jammed as 
Bundy's lawyers mounted frantic, last- 
minute appeals.

DOC spokeswoman Paula Tully »ald It 
was like a "feeding frenzy."

"It 's  been pretty chaotic. Everybody 
wants to get In for the group Interview and 
the execution and there's Just nol enough 
room. Some people don't take no very 
easily." Tully said.

The Florida Press Association nnd the 
Florida Association of Broadcasters selected

12 news media wilnesses from scores of 
applicants.

"We're sill) getting Ihrm (applications) 
this morning." said Dick Shelton of the 
press association. "A  guy culled me up and 1 
had to tell him. ‘Forget It. buddy.*"

Shelton said the execution of a less 
notorious killer may draw us few as three or 
four witness requests from newspapers.

Scores of reporters ranging from weekly 
newspapers to People m agazine urc 
expected to be outside Florida State Prison 
Tuesday morning.

Under Departm ent o f C orrection s 
guidelines, only 30 will be allowed Into the 
prison for a Bundy news conference on 
Monday. Only 12 will be present to witness 
the actual execution.

Shelton drew names from a hat nnd 
announced reporters from the St. Augustine 
Record, Ihc Sarasota Heruld-Tribune, ihc 
Hollywood (Fla.) Sun-Tattler and the 
Clearwater Sun were chosen to witness the 
execution.

Four scats at Ihc interview and two at the 
execution are reserved for the two wire

services. One seat nl both the interview and 
execution Is reserved for ihe Luke City 
Reglstrr because that small north Florida 
town was home of Bundy victim Kimberly 
Diane Leach.

Shelton said there was some grumbling 
Irom larger Florida newspapers who did nol 
make the list, but he defended the selection 
process.

"They're going to lx* observing an event 
and they come back and describe that 
event. As observers, they can to the Job as 
well as anybody else." Shelton said.

"They have Just as much Interest and just 
os much right as any of the other people (to 
witness thecxccutlonl." he said.

The broadcasters group selected repre
sentatives of the three major television 
networks nnd twn major Florida radio 
networks from among 70 requests from 
television and radio stations from as fur 
away as Seattle. Salt Lake City and Denver.

The Press Association trimmed down the 
competition by restricting Ihc selection to 
Florida newspapers only.

Frozen shuttle  booster passes test
Unltad Prats International

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah -  A 
full-scale shuttle booster, chlllrd 
to 40 degrees In a giant refrigera
tor for the past month, has been 
fired In a "very successf-d" trst 
to prove new O-rtng Joints Will 
stand up to winter launches.

The test on Friday was Ihe 
sixth and last required In c 9600 
million Lousier redesign pro 
gram Implemented In the wake 
of the 1986 Challenger disaster 
to recertify the big rockcls as 
safe for flight In all seasons.

"Weft, the nation has a new 
president today and a new suc
cess In the space program," said 
Roycc Mitchell, manager of the 
booster project at N ASA 's  
Marshall Space Flight Center In 
Huntsville. Ala.

"We're exlremely pleased with 
the condition of what wc can sec

of the hardware and what wc 
can see of the quick-look data.

"The bottom line Is. we don't 
see any Indication  o f tiny 
anomaly. Wc do ace several 
Indications of a very successful 
test !l's a good Jay for us. It's ... 
the lost full-fledged test ol the 
qualification of the redesign. 
This was a big day for us."

CalL-d QM-8, the 126-foot 
tte.-ket, W dcd  with 1.1 inti!ton 
pound* o f solid propellant, 
roared to tile at 2;3U p.m. MST. 
90 minutes behind schedule, 
with a gush of Incandescent 
(lame, spitting out a billowing 
cloud of dirty brown exhaust 
that rose thousands of feet above 
the snow-dusted Utah desert.

About 300 people were on 
hand to watch the rocket roar to 
tlte with n longue ol orange 
flame shooting out hundreds of 
feet against the background of a

B a m b i’s s u s p e c te d  k i l le r  
c a u g h t a fte r  b u tc h e r  ta lk s
Unliad Prase International

ARCADIA — A Sarasota 
ffian is twing tiHd In Jail <in 
charges he killed and butch
ered a tame 6-year-old deer 
t h a t  D e S o t o  C o u n t y  
schoolchildren railed Bamhl.

Michael Forrest Freeman. 
29. has been charged with 
trespass, breaking fences and 
grand theft, according to a 
warrant at the DeSoto County 
ShertfT s Office.

ihe arrest was disclosed 
Just week.

He Is being held In the 
DeSoto County Jail In lieu of 
925,000 ball. An Informant 
who helped Freeman butcher 
the deer told game wardens 
about the crime, which oc
curred at the DeSoto County 
School District's Environ
mental Learning Laboratory.

The Inlurtnanl stepped 
lorwani after the kilting was 
publicized tn newspaper and 
te lev is ion  reports, game 
commission Capt. James 
Doxey said Friday.

Game wardens searched u 
van Freeman drove and found

deer hair and 22-callber 
shells, Doxey said. They Inter 
found a deer head they 
believe to be Bambt's tn n 
fr e e z e r  w h ere  F reem an  
worked. Doxey sold.

Harr! Carson, the game 
warden who Investigated the
case, could not be reached for 
comment Friday about where 
the deer head was found and 
how It was Identified a* 
Bambl's.

B ill Stankn. tnc deer's 
keeper, said Friday that Harel 
Carson, the game warden who 
Investigated the case, has 
ordered him to say nothing 
about where the deer head 
was found and how It was 
identified as that ofBambl.

Officers with the Florida 
Gutnr and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission said Freeman 
cut a fence around the deer's 
half-acre pen at the learning 
laboratory late at night and 
shot the deer Cec. 3 with a 
.22-callber ride. The deer was 
dragged away and cut up for 
meat.

snowcovcrcd hill. Wh. n the 
fir in g  stopped  specta tors 
cheered and clapped for the 
apparent flawless test.

During the booster's 2-mlnute. 
5.3-second "bu rn ." powerful 
hv Iraullc arms pushed and 
pulled on Ihe rocket*:, cosing 
mimic the structural forces ex
perienced by the shuttle vehicle 
during liftoff and throughout 
asrent.

With the rocket anchored on 
Its side In a massive test stand, 
the firing appeared nurmul, but 
complete results will nol be 
known until the booster Is dis
assembled for a detailed Internal 
Inspection.

Alan McDonald, a lop Thtokol 
engineer, said the crews have "a 
lot of dnln to (tour over, and It 
will take us a while. But. from 
Uws basic data we've got. It looks 
pretty much right on, at least

100 percent successful."
"W e managed to make a quick 

walk nround the motor to see If 
there wus anything unusual. 
There wasn't." McDonald said. 
"From an examination from the 
outside of the motor — you can't 
see a lot — there de nn't seen, to 
be anything different In the 
nozzle than we have seen be
fore."

When the motor is taken 
apart, he predicted. "It's going to 
look Just like we expected it to."

Mitchell said before the firing 
that the trst program met Its 
goal of demonstrating that Ihc 
shuttle rockets and their re
designed O-ring Joints ore safe.

"When wc ask our friends on 
the crew to get on board (the 
shuttle) we feel very good about 
that Just due to such a (Inc trst 
program that's been executed 
here," he said.

M ia m i’s not alone  
in racial tensions
Unltad Prass International

MIAMI — Nearly evrry major 
city In the Untied Stales has an 
increasing potrptlal for racial 
Incidents such as the recent 
events here, according to a an 
expert.

James B. Stewart, director of 
black studies and associate pro
fessor of labor studies and Indus
trial relations at Penn State 
University, said raciul tensions 
tn Miami are the result of a black 
economy suffering from the In
creasing Influx of Immigrants 
competing for limited jobs.

The problem exists In milder 
forms In other U.S. cities and Is 
getting worse, he sakl.

"The economic state of blacks 
In these areas nrc threatened 
because blacks are losing out 
when In compel It Ion for Jobs 
ugatnst teens, women. Immi
grants and whiles." Stewart 
said. "Local businesses muy 
prefer to hire teens, women nnd 
Immigrants from some areas of 
the world ns u substitute for 
hiring blacks In relatively low- 
paying Jobs."

Several studies In recent years

have shown the economy for 
Inner-city blacks is often affected 
by the In-How of immigrant*, 
teens and women Into the 
workforce more Hum whites, 
said Stewart, editor of The Re
view of Black Political Economy.

In a 1986 study. Stewart and 
Thomas Hyclak. professor of 
economics at Lehigh University, 
determined the wages earned by 
Inner-city black non-skllled 
workers often decreased as the 
supply of non-black teen, women 
and Immigrant workers In
creased.

A solution Is for federal de
cision makers to become more 
sensitive In recognizing the Im
part of immigration on groups 
within of the domestic labor 
force when allocating funds for 
Job training, economic develop
ment and other program s. 
Stewart said.

He also recommends special 
funds be targeted to each 
category o( the labor force suffer- 
Ing from disproportionately 
a d v e rs e  em p loym en t and 
earnings effects because of 
competition from Immigrants.
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LO C A L  F O R E C A ST
Today will be a lousy day for 

otdoor activity, so warm up the 
tube and watch some sports. 
The Plstons-Ccltica game Is on at 
noon and you con catch part of 
the final round of the Phoenix 
Open before the Super Bowl 
kickaoff at 5:10.

There Is a 00 percent chance 
o f showrnt today with highs In 
the upper 60s. Winds may be a 
probleml In certain areas as the 
forecast calls for winds to the 
north st between 10 and 20 mph 
and gusts up to 30 In the central 
and southern parts of the slate. 
Tonight will bring some clearing 
with scattered showers to the 
north.
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SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3 30
a.m.. 3 50 p.m.; MaJ. 9 40 am.. 
1010 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8:15 a.m., 8 29 
p.m.. lows. 1:44 a.m.. 2:33 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
8 20 a.m.. 8 34 p m.: lows. 1 49 
a .m . .  2 : 3 H p , m .: P o r t  
Canaveral: high*. 8 35 am.. 
8:49 p.m,; low. 2 04 a.m.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 4 
to 6 feet and choppy. Current t* 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 52 degrers. New 
Smyrne Beach: Waves are 4 to 6 
feet and cltoppy. Current ts to 
the north, with e water tempera
ture of 56 degrt—*

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today, winds to the north at U> 
to 20 knots with seas at 8 to 12 
feet. Inland waters wilt oee 
waves Irom 4 to 3 feet. Rough 
and choppy will be the order of 
ihe day.

Tonight: Slightly rainier but 
gustb w lb Mtft L< tug sonic 8 to 10 
fool waves off the roast and 2 to 
6 foot waves tn Inland waters.

The high temperature In San
ford Saturday was 68 degrees 
and the overnight low was pre
dicted to be near 60 according to 
local forecasters.

The recorded rainfall during 
the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Saturday was .21.

The temperature at 8 pm. 
Saturday was 02 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 59. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service

Other data:
C Saturday's high.... .,.......,68

Barometric pressure..32.51
Relative hum idity.... 08 pet
Winds Southeast, 9 mph 

C Rainfall 21 In.
Today's • u n s e t ..... 8:88 p.m.
Monday's sunrise..7 :IS a.m.
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One person killed In (raffle scciderf
GENEVA — At leaat one person was killed In a traffic 

accident at the Intersection of Osceola Koad and State Road 46. 
east of Sanford near Geneva at 4 26 p.m. Saturday.

The Florida Highway Patrol, which Is Investigating the 
accident, reported they had no details on the accident Saturday 
night.

Security firm owner arrested
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Police aiTcsted a man In a 

parking lot Friday night after receiving a report that a 
passenger In a car on Slate Road 436 was brandishing a 
handgun out a window. They arrested the man after he walked 
toward a plain clothes policeman and allegedly pointed the 
handgun at the officer.

The incident occurred at about 10:30 p.m. at 701 E. 
Altamonte Drive. Phillip Vance Contrlnl Jr.. 27, of Orlando, 
who on his anest report ts Identified as the owner of 
Professional Executive Protection. Is charged with aggravated 
assault. Police said they also have filed for a warrant for his 
arrest on a charge of Improper display of a firearm.

Apparent sniffing leads to arrest
LONGWOOD — A man parked outside MAfl Paints. 147 E. 

State Road 434, Longwaod. was arrested there at 12:44 p.m. 
Saturday afler witnesses told Longwood police (hey had seen 
him repeatedly put £ paper bag to his mouth while sitting In a 
parked car.

Police said they determined the bag contained a chemical 
and they found a galllon o f the substance In the suspect's car.

Stephen Michael O'Rourke. 37. of Orlando, Is charged with 
possession with Intent to Inhale a narcotic.

Mai accused of fighting deputies
MIDWAY — A man who allegedly pushed a Seminole County 

sheriff's deputy and fought with deputies who tried to keep him 
from running away Is charged with battery on a policeman and 
resisting without violence.

Willie James Moore. 30. of 2297 Gram by St., Midway, was 
arrested at v _» bruise alter he ivpc-tedly »a " there froM 
Crumby Street during the scuffle, which started after a deputy 
questioned Moore about an outstanding warrant. Two deputies 
reported they suffered minor Injuries In the fight.

Woman with butcher knife jelled
SANFORD — Sanford police reported that when they 

rrsponeded to a report of a tight at 1304 S. Lake Ave.. at about 
12:14 a.m. Saturday, a woman walked out of a bedroom wllh a 
butcher knife.

She put the knife down on police orders and reportedly said 
she had Just stabbed Alfred Jackson. 36. of that address. Police 
said Jackson had also allegedly hit the woman In the face.

Rctta Malone Knox. 38, Is charged with aggravated battery In
connection with the stabbing Bond Is 85.000.

Burglary charged In Sanford case
SANFORD — Sanford police report linking Ulysses Walker. 

37. of 2036 McCarthy Ave., Sanford, to the burglary of a house 
at 2681 22nd Si.. Jan. 16. Walkrr was arrested Saturday 
afternoon after a witness tipped police that Walker had 
allegedly tried to sell him some of the property that was stolen.

Walker was arrested at home at 12:15 p.m. Saturday. He Is 
charged wllh burglary and petty theft. Bond Is *1.000,

Three arrested on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following persons face a cl targe of driving 

under the influence in Seminole County:
•  Lawrence Paul Eckcrrodc. 38. 1311 Santa Barbara Drive. 
*22. Sanford, was arrested at 11:48 p.m. Friday after his car 
was seen weaving on County Road 46-A. west of Sanford. He Is 
also charged with driving with a suspended license.
•  Eugene Allan Doerr. 29. of 2821 Grove Drive. Sanford, on 
Friday after his car was In an accident on Oak Avenue. 
Sanford.
•  Arthur Eugene Smith Jr., 51, of Winter Springs, ul 7:31 p.m. 
Friday, after his car was In an accident on Stale Road 434. 
Winter Springs. He ts also charged wllh careless driving.

Foster baby dies in crib
LONGWOOD — Seminole County sheriff's deputies are 

Investigating the death Friday morning of a one-month-old boy 
who was In foster care at 118 Clyde Ave. Longwood.

The baby's foster parent, Kenneth Weiss, 42. of the above 
address, reported that the child was found dead In his crib and 
that he was a sickly baby.

Deputies reported that the baby was placed for adoption by 
an Orlando woman and was awaiting adoption by a family In 
Vermont through The Adoption Center. 500 N. Maitland Ave., 
Maitland. The cause of death had not been determined 
Saturday but police did not report evidence of any abuse.

Victim said he offered help
SANFORD -  Louis W. Shalt. 26. of Route 1. Box 174-JJ. 

Forest Ave., Sanford, reported he was robbed of $ 11 and his 
mother's pickup truck was stolen from him when he slopped at 
a convenience store west o f Sanford and asked two men If they 
needed help.

The men were using a pay phone outside the Handy Way on 
State Road 46. when Shalt said he approached them al about 
4:10 a.m. Saturday. They said they needed a ride to Midway 
and he told Seminole County sheriffs deputies that when he 
refused to go there one of the men brandished a handgun. He 
said the men robbed him and stole the 84.000 Dodge truck he 
was drivtng. They (led east In the truck, he said.
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Seminole Bank’s 
sign approved 
by city board

SA N F O R D  — The Historic 
Preservation Board has accepted 
a proposal for a sign In the 
downtown historic district.

A special meeting Friday af
ternoon was the board's third 
consideration o f a sign for 
Seminole National Bank at First 
Street and Laurel Avenue. Seven 
members voted to approve the 
sign, while one member abs
tained.

Board chairman Cal Conklin 
said a written proxy of approval 
was sent by Don Moore, "the 
member who had been most 
opposed to the sign."

The approved sign will be a 
7-fool-by-7-fool sign mounted on 
a two-foot brick planar.

The board denied a proposal 
by Seminole Nallonn! Ilank In 
October, then denied a revision 
of that proposal In December.

M ississipp i police 
kill fleeing gunman
U n ltsd  P rs sa  International

MERIDIAN. Miss. -  Police 
shot and killed a man emerging 
with his gun blowing from a 
mobile home Saturday where he 
was holding Ills wife and two 
others hostage.

The man ran from the trailer 
and was firing shots on police 
when the authorities returned 
fire and killed him. police said.

Al least one police officer was 
wounded In the Incident.

T h e  Incident took p lace 
around 12:30 p in. CST, in the 
city about °0  miles east of 
Jucason.

Police have not released the 
name of the dead man and 
details were sketchy about his 
motive fur holding the hostages.

Correction
Due to an editing error, a story 

on Frtdsj' shout the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Installation banquet Incorrectly 
Identified Mack Cleveland Jr. He 
Is a former state senator for the 
Sanford area, and Is an attorney 
with Cleveland and Bridges.
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FANTASTIC CLEANERS
Ind St U3-1HI ••nlord

TAKE A F L O n i D A

OBANGEJIllCt
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CARPET 
A VINYL

Revolutionary 4 
slain resistance! X -  I  
Great selection of 
colors and styles from 
famous mills!

DuPont STAINMASTER* Carpet features unsurpassed quality and durability. 
Plus a full five-year wear warranty It's beautiful now—and for years to come. But 
this sale lasts only until 1.28*89. do come in now for qrvat prices on the decora
tor colors and styles you're looking for.
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Footprint PfM, 
100% nylon, kraal 
lor noary trallie, 
pad t  tnaiaiiatton 
ailra

Haary Barber. 100% 
nylon Hag US 99 
aq yd Muil aaa to 
appracitta. pad 1 
installation ailra

Cut and loop. 100% 
nylon, baautitul cut 
daatgn. pad A in- 
ttallalion ailra

DU PONT CERTff \£D

S T A I N M A S r a r

CAKPET FIBERS

■ c a h P i t
I  A VINYL 
30 yaan aipariama

S H O P  A T  H O M E
No O b lig a tio n ! C all

321-8939  mtOaUMOMpw, IMTIWhH
Optn M.n .to! *-*. >»»,*-•

Your Island Is Waiting.
, Remember those romantic notion* vou'vr had about living 

*
on an island? I hey’rp true. But dun I Like m » word lor it. (DRW

'
In IlouchcUe Island and find out fi rr y  lursctf. F he sc rural ul walrt 

gently Lippirt}; at the shore. I lie sight <>! sails surging against 

t hr evening sh y. 1 he sma ll and feel of salt y breezes against your 

ihceh. This is part nl the Bntichelk* Island experience.

Spend lung, lazy djys fishing from our waterside h T  ^

promenade. At the pool. launch vour bo.it from our ,. * — .
I f i r ' l l  iz-

B o u o  u a  j  j :
s i x  \ n

*- «J '  v;

private ramp for a cruise along the pictun-perfvtl lnirauust.il 

Waterway, or ifmtugh J'unce Inlet to the open sea.

• Choose from an j ward-winning Iml affordable uilkttion of
» a

condominium residence* smartly geared for gracious indoor- 

outdoor living. And for thtwe who prefer, a comprehensive 

= = ]  rental management program is availabk |usl off the

Smilht ausrwaynn A l A in New Smyrna Beach, the

romance of BoucheUe Island is vvjilifty* for you. 
. . . . . .  . • •

-HJI IU (K hii llnulr*an! Ness Smyrna ILath Honda 32£k  ̂ l l u
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United Proas International

WASHINGTON -  Repeating a 
them e from  his Inaugural 
speech. President Hush said he 
wants to work with Congress on 
fore ign  policy m atters but 
warned Saturday he would "re- 
•establish In the presidency the 
firm hand" granted by the Con
stitution.

After a fast-paced night of 
entertaining thousands at 14 
tnaugutal lulls, flush met with 
reporters Saturday morning 
during hla first trip to the Oval 
Office as chief executive.

"The president has unique 
responsibility under the Con
stitution for foreign policy and 
lor the national security." Hush 
said. "Out we want, through 
consultation, to have the Con- 
grros In us much as possible on 
Ihe take-off. We've got to figure 
out bow we do that."

The new president, speaking 
to a group of supporters later at 
the State Department, again 
touched on one of the most 
sensitive questions that will 
confront his administration — 
looming battles with Congress 
over such questions of budget 
priorities and what the Reagan 
W h ite  House rega rd ed  as 
legislative encroachment on the 
executive prerogative.

" I  am concerned ubout the 
erosion of presidential power, 
particularly In the fields of na
tional drfenar and foreign policy 
but I want to work with Con
gress." Bush said. " I f  they want 
In on the take-ofT. fine. I've got to 
make the decision. I have con
stitutional responsibilities and 
they have theirs, largely In the 
purse strings."

He cited "tough problems"

that lie ahead. Including some In 
our own hemisphere. In Africa, 
and In regards to the prolifera
tion of nuclear weapons.

But saying he thinks he lias 
"been dealt a good hand," Bush 
added. "The agenda, though 
fraught with some problems. Is 
one that I look forward to 
tackling."

E arlier, he said his a d 
ministration was already at work 
"contemplating how best to 
make clear lo  the Hill my 
determination to ... try lo reach 
for bipartisanship In foreign af
fairs."

"How do we work with you 
people lln Congress). In con
sultation, not only to avoid the 
erosion of power, but to re
establish In the presidency the 
firm hnnd thnt I think the 
Constitution guve the presi
dent." he sold.

Bush mentioned no specific 
clashes but no doubt was refer
ring to ihe traditional squabbles 
between the executive and
legislative branches, which have 
recently surfaced on such mai
lers os budgetary limitations and 
the war powers act and Ihe 
requirement that a president 
report lo Congress when plann
ing a military action somewhere.

He said he had spoken with 
lawmakers who have already- 
expressed lo him the same 
concern.

"W e can't do It one way," he 
said. "The president has certain 
unique responsibilities and I 
Intend to carry those out. But we 
ran. I think, do a better Job of 
having the Congresa understand 
Initiatives that we might take, 
certainly In some difficult areas, 
t need their advice. I welcome 
It."

Here are the projects !n Seminole County that

Bush wil! use ‘firm hand’ 
in dealing with Congres

may affect the flow of traffic:
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Bush ha ils  firs t day in O val O ffic e  as ‘w o n d e rfu l’
United Prats International

WASHINGTON -  An ebullient 
George Bush la-gun his "won
derful" first full day os president 
with a personal greeting to 
White House tourists and a visit 
to the Oval Office Saturday, 
saying. "1 can't wnlt to get to 
work."

Flushed with excitement less 
than 24 hours after his Inaugu
ration, tits 41st chief executive 
revealed he "got loxt”  when he 
relumed to the mansion Just 
before I a m. EST after 14 stops 
on the Inaugural ball swing 
Friday evening.

Bush and his wife, Barbara, 
emerged on the south portico at 
8 a.m. EST to welcome visitors, 
some of who had walled outside 
the White House gates all night 
for 9 chance to get cloae to them 
In what was billed as a public 
tour.

A dozen or so starry-eyed 
visitors, selected at random, 
Indeed were led on a quick walk 
through the colonloj-era state 
rooms by the new first couple. 
Their comments ranged from 
"fantastic" lo "a piece of histo
ry ." Many other tourists were 
dismayed, however, when the 
event abruptly ended and they 
were left out.

Afterwr.rri, 'h e 64-year-old 
Bush proudly escorted bis 
mother, Dorothy. 88, on an 
Introductory visit lo the Oval 
Office. He clearly reveled In the 
moment as llic.* wU rMe by side 
In the armchairs now .eserved 
for him and his guests.

"I can’t wait to get to work; I 
mean serious work," Bush told 
urcompanylng Journalists. "It 
really feels wonderful. And 1 
knew rtnw lo begin and vu.-'rt 
going to start right In Monday. I 
couldn't wait to come over here 
today."

Bush said his first orders of 
business would Include respon- 
d in *  oe r s o n s  11 y to  i l i r

heartwarming congratulatory 
letters and cablea he received 
from leaders around the world, 
such as Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

Gorbachev's letter, according 
to Bush aides, said that "In an 
atmosphere of Improved Sovl- 
et-Amerlcan relations." further 
efforts by 'he superpowers could 
make It possible "to  bring closer 
the solution to the most painful 
problems of the present lime." 
especially "the need to eliminate 
the threat of war."

Bush said the Kremlin leader 
had "contacted me through n 
nice, very generous letter, a 
letter pledging, you know, to 
work lor world peace ... some
thing of thal nature. Clearly 1 
will respond not only to that 
c o m m u n ic a t io n  from  Mr, 
Gorbachev but to expressions of 
good will from  around the 
world.”

.lumping Just as quickly Into 
the agenda at borne, the presi
dent made public a letter he had 
sent to Senate and House lenders 
Inviting them to a White House 
meeting Tuesday "to discuss 
how best to proceed toward 
deficit reduction."

Repeating a theme of hla 
Inaugural speech. Bush also 
warned that he wants to begin 
work with Congress on foreign 
policy while no'lng he wanted to 
s*cm the "ero»*on" of the ore. 
slden -y.

Bush reaffirmed his request, 
already honored, lo deliver his 
State of the Union address on 
Capitol Hill Feb. B along with his 
revised budget for the 1030 
fiscal yesr. Congress re reived a 
•  I. 15 trillion budget Jan. 0 from 
Ronald Rengan.

As Reagan and his w ife.

M e a n w h ile , back at th e  ranch...
Unit** Proas International

LOS ANGELES -  Along 
with the glittering mansions 
of Elizabeth Taylor, Frank
Sinatra and George Bums, 
stargazing tourists got a 
chance Saturday to peek at 
the new home of private
ctlebrUlra Ronald and Nancy 
Reagan.

As the former first couple 
settled Into their first full day 
of retirement, guide Steve 
Schochet pulled hla Star Line 
Toura van up to the front of 
their heavily fortified (2.3 
million abode.

"Now on the right. Just 
down the street from the old 
'Beverly Hillbillies.* Is the new 
home of President — 1 mean, 
former President — Reagan 
and h is  w i fe ,  N a n c y ,”  
Schochet called out to a dozen 
curious passengers.

“ They can see you light 
now Inside on Secret Service 
cameras, so look your best," 
Schochet advised as his cus
tomers craned their necks for 
a glimpse of the five-bedroom 
hbutc shielded by stones, 
thick -hrubbery and cyclone 
fences.

The Reagans stayed Inside

a ll day . a cco rd in g  to a 
spokesman, unpacking and 
receiving flowers and visits 
from family and friends.

They returned to their 
beloved California at sunset 
Friday, lesa than eight hours 
after leaving the mansion 
they called home In the na
tion's capital for the U*l eLfht 
years.

They apparently were Indif
ferent to Ihe delight of tour 
guides like Schochet. who 
Im m ed ia te ly  h igh ligh ted  
them on hla company's ( IB  
"Tour of Stars."

"The two most frequent 
questions I’m asked are where 
Is the Reagans' house and 
where does Michael Jackson 
live?" Schochet told a report
er. Jackson Uvea In the San 
Fernando Valley some dis
tance from the Reagans' new 
Bel Air estate.

By neighborhood standards, 
the Reagans' home Is almost 
modest; some palaces In Bel 
Air cost more than (10  mil
lion. Just around the comer Is 
the mansion used In the old 
television  com edy series. 
“ The Bcverlv Hillbillies."

Nancy, settled Into their first full 
dey o( -cured private citizenship 
at tuelr name In suburbnn Los 
Angeles. Bush was urged by 
reporters to read the brief note 
hts predecessor haH left him 
sentimentally In the center 
drawer of the president's Oval 
Office deck.

Bush d is p la y ed  a sm a ll 
notepad on which Reagan had 
used the first page, and he read

uloud: "Dear George. You'll have 
moments when you -t-anl lo use 
this particular stationery. Well, 
goto It."

The pad. a type often seen In 
card shops, shows on every page 
a crowd o f cartoon turkeys 
Irv in g  to pull nn elephant to the 
ground and oilers printed advice 
at :he top of each note: "Don't let 
the turkeys get you down."

The symbolism of the ele

phant. mascot of the Republican 
Party, was unlikely to be lost on 
Bush. The turkeys, however, 
were unidentified.

The new president, reading 
the note aloud, told reporters 
th ey  s h o u ld  n o t take It 
personally. He Joked. “ This Is a 
broad ecumenical statement. I 
don’t know who he Is speaking 
of there."

On a more personal note. 
Reagan had continued. "George. 
I treasure the memories we 
share and wish you all the very 
best. You will be In my prayers. 
God bless you and Barbara. I'll 
miss our Thursday lunches. 
Ron."

Bush praised Reagan for giv
ing him a good head start after 
eight years of service as vice 
president, saying. "1 think I have 
been dealt a very good hand." At 
the same lime, however, he 
appeared eager not to let reflec
tions upon the Reagan era cloud 
the birth of his own administra
tion.

After restating his goals In Ihe 
Oval Office visit. Bush kept his 
aides and the news media run
ning with a surprise trip to the 
State Department, where he 
pressed his agenda again In a 
speech to his Inaugural finance 
committee.

"I am concerned about the 
erosion of presidential power, 
particularly In the fields of na
tional defense and foreign poli
cy." he said, "but 1 want lo work 
with Congress. If they wnn» In on 
ihe nkec.'i, fine. (BuM I've got to 
make the decision. I have con
stitutional responsibilities and 
they have theirs."

uuali tiid not specify potential 
clashes between the executive 
and legislative branches but said 
he had spoken with allies on 
Capitol Hill who voiced their 
own concern about cooperation.

"W e can't do It cnc way.”  he 
s a id  o f  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  
bipartisanship exprewed In his
conciliatory inaugural uddr,.**. 
"Bui having said nil those sweet, 
nice things. I am concerned, as a 
lot of congressmen are. as a lot 
o f senators are. about the 
erosion of presidential power. ... 
And so I want to talk with 
reasonable members ln< the 
Senate and the House. Demo
cratic and Republican."

Bush said he was flattered by 
reaction to his Inaugural speech. 
In which he declared "a  new 
breeze'* Is blowing and urged a 
more compassionate look at the 
nation's problems. "It was an 
overly generous response.”  he 
suggested.

Nevertheless, he repeated. "I 
want to re-establish In the pre
sidency the Arm hand that 1 
think the Constitution gave the 
president."

In one area of his Inaugural 
address. Bush had appeared to 
open a more direct line than 
Reagan with regard to winning 
release of nine Americans held 
hostage by pro-lranlan terrorists 
In Lebanon, telling the world: 
"Assistance can be shown here 
and will be long remembered. 
Good will begets good will."

Asked Saturday to explain his 
meaning. Bush said. "1 don't 
think ll's a change o f policy. I 
wanted to make sure thal l 
mentlcned In thn' speech my 
absolute determination i f . to 
forget... these hostages.

"1 hope It was heard around 
the world." he added. "I Ihlnk. 
you know, we keep hearing 
rumuni that counities want to 
have Improved relations with the 
United States I wanted to make 
clear good will begets good will.*'

Rad Bug Lak* Road from 
east ol S lat* Road 430 lo 
Autumn Gisnn Lana. Road 
widening from two to tour lanes.

This major pro|*cl Includes 
su b s ta n t ia l u n d e rg rou n d  
drainage work w>d removal of 
existing road surface. Flagmen 
or detours m*v be used hut 
traffic backups ere not expected 
to be worse that they were 
previously. Expected comple

tion : M arch. Ju risd ic tion : 
Seminole County

K j J  Interstate 4 from Lew 
Hoad In Orange County lo Juet 
north ol State Road 436. Re
surfacing, with all work requir
ing lane closures lo be done 
between 7 pm end 6.30 am 
£*p«>uted com pletion : mid- 
February. Jurisdiction; Florida 
DOT.

P 1c>Tenr,i
^ Lake Mary Boulsvard 
cTTension two lane construc
tion, new alignment Iron C-427 
to US. 17-82 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Completion dale; 
April.

Construction ol an 
entrance road and parking lot In 
Mullet Lake Park harr.p will bo 
closed until construction is 
compute Expected completion:

Fob. 24. Jurisdiction: Seminole 
County. (Not on map)

■ 3  Soulh Oregon Street br 
Tween Orange Boulevard an 
S.R. 46. Completion dele: earl 
February.

K f l  Wekiva Springe Road wl 
be closed Jan. 30 to one line i 
Ihe bridge over Sweetwati 
Creek lor cons)ruction ol ■ noi 
bridge.
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Mitterrand crony implicated in scandal
PARIS — A close friend of President Francois Mitterrand was 

Implicated In the scandal over suspected Insider trading 
Saturday when a published report said he had acquired 50.000 
shares o f an American firm nt the cenler o f the growing 
controversy.

Lc Monde newspaper said Rcger-Palrlce Petal, n business 
executive and close associate of Mitterrand, bought shares in 
Triangle Industries Inc. shortly before Pcchlney. a state-run 
French aluminum company, completed a friendly takeover of 
the American firm last November.

Pelnt previously acknowledged having purchased only 10.000 
shares In Triangle, the parent company of American National 
Can.

Soldiers kill Arab in misunderstanding
JERUSALEM — Soldiers killed a Palestinian Saturday after 

shots were fired at an army patrol, and Palestinian sources 
described the incident as a misunderstanding Involving a 
villager designated to protect Israeli-appointed officials.

Palestinian sources said the violence erupted when a group of 
youths In the Israeli-occupied West Bank village of Yalta. 20 
miles south of Jerusalem, attacked the house of a village council 
member, who called, his council leader and Israeli authorities for 
help.

Dali has ‘one in thousand* chance to live
F1GUERES. Spain — Surrealist painter Salvador Dali was In 

extremely grave condition Saturdiy and his piivalc doctor ^uld 
his chances of recovery were "only one In a thousand."

Aides and close friends of the 84-year-old artist said funeral 
and burial preparations were already under way.

Dr. Carles Ponsatl. director of the Flgueres Hospital, said Dali 
spent a "relatively peaceful" night but that he was not 
•espondlnf to treatment fo*- pneumonia.

A progress report Issued at midday by the six-doctor meuleal 
team attending Dali listed his condition ns "extremely grave."

From United Preas International roports

N A TIO N A L 
BRIEFS

Man grabs pistol, kills two officers
SAN JOSE. Calif. — A street person grabbed a policeman s 

pistol outside a doughnut shop Friday, chased the officer and 
gunned him down, then fatally wounded a second officer before 
other police officers shot the suspect dead, authorities said.

Killed were Officers Gene Simpson. 45. and Gordon Silva. 39. 
Silva, who had been with the force 17 years, died at San Jose 
Medical Center about six hours following the shooting and after 
receiving some 50 pints of blood, said police spokesman Sgt. 
Bud Davis. Dr. James Hinsdale said Silva was shot In the chest.

The gunman. Idem Hied Intc Friday as Dale "Handy" Connors. 
35. no known address, was shot through the heart and died of 
multiple gunshot wounds at 12:26 p.m. on the operating table, 
Davis said.

Report: Alaska’s natives face disaster
ANCHORAGE. Alaska — An "alcohol-driven plague of violence 

and death" threatens the family and community life In native 
villages throughout Alaska, according to a report on the state's 
75.000 Eskimos. Indians and Aleuts.

"The data in the report are so stark and so serious that the 
prognosis. If we do absolutely nothing. Is poor as far as village 
survival," Janie Lcaak, president of the Alaska Federation of 
Natives said at a news conference late Friday.

The 78 page report prepared by the federation documents an 
unfolding tragedy that threatens peoples who have survived 
Independently for mlllenta in one of the harshest environments 
on earth.

Police brace for supremacists rally
ATLANTA — National Guard troops In riot gear, stnte troopers 

and police braced Saturday for a demonstration by white 
supremacists protesting the Marlin Luther King Jr. holiday, and 
a countermarch by anti-racists.

Atlanta police and offleals from six stale agrnrlrs. Including 
the Georgia Army National Guard, had the Capitol cordoned off 
for two blocks on all four sides starting at 9 a m. In preparation 
for the afternoon rally.

Security forces rlosed off streets within a block of the march ■ 
route In the downtown area of King's native city.

From United Press International reports

)oin ns and see we say 
"Meridian is ”
Grand Opening Celebration 
Saturday & Sunday, Ian. 28 & 29 
I to 5 p.m.
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M e m o ria ls  u n d er w ay fo r s la in  ch ild ren
United Press International

STOCKTON. Calif ■ Morr 
than 1.200 grieving Southeast 
Aslan refugees began three days 
of prayers and funerals Saturday 
for their five children senselessly 
s la u g h te re d  by a schoo l- 
attacking gunman w ith un 
assault rifle.

'We pray for the healing of Ihc 
physical wounds.'* the Rev. 
Conrad Gniher told a packed St. 
Luke's Church. "Wc pray for the 
h e a lin g  o f  the em o tio n a l 
wounds, for Ihc families ami for 
the entire community that will 
never forgrl Ihls.”

California's largest refugee 
population, left fearful und 
bewildered by the tragedy In 
their new homeland, burled 
three of their slain children after 
gathering at another rhurch for 
an opening memorial service.

Burials of Ihc other two small 
children will be held Sunday — 
which a as declared an official 
day of mourning in Slockinn. u 
small quiet farm and port town 
120 miles cast of San Francisco.

All five victims o f the Cleve
la n d  E le m e n ta r y  S c h o o l 
shootings were refugees — three 
Cambodian girls, a Cambodian 
boy and a Vietnamese girl.

Mayor Barbara Fass said a 
city wide ecumenical gathering 
Sunday would help the healing 
and lei the community express 
sytnpalhy for the five children 
killed and more than 30 others 
wounded In the Jan. 17 massa
cre.

Another communltywldc me
morial service will be held 
Monday, with Gov. George 
DcukmcJIan and slate schools 
chief Bill Honlg to attend The 
service at the Stockton Civic

Auditorium will Include tradi
tional Buddhist, Catholic and 
Protestant rites.

Only five relatives and family 
friends attended the brief Lodi 
funeral Friday for the gunman. 
Patrick Purdy, a driller who 
killed himself with a single shot 
lo the head without leaving any 
explanation for his rampage

Police described him as a 
biller loner overwhelmed by a 
hale for everyone.

The more than 1.000 white- 
robed mourners nt the first of the 
funerals for Ihc dead children sal 
somber but silent Inside ornate 
Si. Luke's for the traditional 
Vietnamese Catholic services for 
Thuy Tntn. 6. Bui once outside.
I hey wildly walled,

About 250 grlcvers. Including 
I hr Stockton mayor, and Cleve
land Elementary School Prin
cipal Patricia Busher, attended

an earlier memorial servlre for 
all five slain children conducted 
m English and Cumbodlun at the 
Central United Church.

"How could lilts happen lo our 
very young children?" Llm Hcng 
said In reading In English a 
sermon written by two Cambo
dian reverends. Chan Chhleuv 
and Phon Nhem. thanking 
America for Ihe chance for a new 
llle but questioning how such 
violence could happen.

E(

C O U P O N
M E N 'S  B U S IN E S S

SHIRTS 85
Cn Hingots Only

Was Any Dry CLf *nmg O-U*f 
Coupon must M  p s w lo )  

ordotii i.rt lot prattling

FANTASTIC CLEANERS
I < u  w 7nd s i__ i n m i  itnio.rt

Second street gang member 
implicates Jackson relative
United Pross International

GREENVILLE. S.C. — A sec
ond member of a Chicago streci 
gang Saturday testified that 
Jesse Jackson's half-brother. 
Noah Robinson, had offered 
810,000 lo have an acquain
tance killed In 1986.

Henry Leon Hurrls, 29. a 
member of Chicago's El Kuku 
gang. teM,flcd Hint Robinson, a 
Chicago millionaire, hi d olfered 
Ihc m oney lo  have Leroy 
"Hambonc" Barber killed, and 
had advanced 82.000 In travel 
expenses to 'he gang for the trip

lo Greenville.
Prosecutors are seeking Ihe 

death penally against Robinson 
In the a lleged pny-for-slay 
scheme. Robinson, who main
tains his Innocence, claims (he 
c h n r g e s a re  p o l i t i c a l l y  
motivated, alined at derailing 
Jackson's presidential bid Iasi 
year.

Harris, known In the gang as
General Tomba. also '*  f harmed 
with Barber's murder, but pro- 
scculors have offered Harris and 
other gung members Immunity 
from the death penalty If they 
testify against Robinson.

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? see  your dentist 
TRANSM ISSION  TROUBLE?

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Street • Sanford

322-8415
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Librarian------
Continued from Page IA

where ahe hat 
been the librarian for the paaf 15 
years.

For decades before fhaf. the 
fragile 93-year old lady has been 
a librarian In Michigan, her 
home slate.

Older than the library where 
she works, the former school 
teacher ts still active In the 
community. She u> a member ot 
the Longwood Civic League 
Woman s Club and die enjoys 
talking about the historic library 
and her Job there as librarian.

Established In 1912. the 
library Is housed In a historic 
building which for many years 
w as the so c ia l c en te r  In 
Longwood. The building was 
m o v e d  tw ic e  from  W es t 
Longwood and near Markham 
Road. After the Woman's Club 
bought It. they moved It to Its 
present location on Church 
Street. The library actually Is on 
the porch of the building. The 
wood floors creak a little and 
ellverflsh have eaten away the 
bindings of many of the older 
volumes. Like Klasane. It has a 
s t r o n g  c h a r a c t e r .

Klssane's home surroundings 
tell a lot about her. They are an 
eclectic mix of artifacts, paint- 
♦-igs and a collection of books 
which seem to be everywhere.

Klssanc taught elementary 
school for 21 years in Ypsllantl. 
Mich., and In rural schools In 
that state.

"I started to teach at 17 years
old. All you had to do (to be a 
teacher) was pass an examina
tion.”  Klasane says.

Dorn In Carleton. Mich.. 
K ls s a n c  l i v e d  w ith  h e r  
grandparents on a farm until she 
married her husband. Guy 
Klssanc. at the age of 24. Even 
though her parents were living. 
Klssanc says she liked II at her 
grandparents who made sure 
she had everything and spoiled 
her Just a little bit.

Klasane was married to Guy 
for only 11 years before he died 
from a rare Infection During the 
time she was married. Klssanc 
did not teach.

” Wc only had II years ol 
m a r r ie d  l i f e . *  she s a y s  
nostalgically.

After her husband's death. 
Klssanc was lef* done with two 
young daughten Kathleen and 
Carol. In a 100-year-old home. 
T o d a y . K a th leen  and her 
husband. Art. live only a few 
houses from Klssanc. but the 
other daughter died two years 
ago from cancer.

"It's a sad thing to lose a 
daughter." Klssanc says, the 
gleam suddenly disappearing 
from her smiling eyes.

Later. Klssanc decided to go to 
college. In 1933. she received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Eastern Michigan University and 
13 years later, after attending 
part-time classes, earned a 
master of arts degree from the 
University oi Michigan In Ann 
Arbor.

In 1962. she moved to Florida 
and settled In Longwood. She 
taught In second and third 
g ra d e s  In P ln e c rc s t  and 
longwood elementary schools 
and volunteered her services In 
the school libraries. She bccumc 
active In the community and 
Joined the Longwood C ivic 
League Woman's Club 15 years 
ago.

As far os teaching. Klssanc 
says those days are over.

"Oh. I couldn't teach now. Oh. 
they’re (children! dlffere.il when 
I was teaching. I didn't have any 
trouble. Now. there's drugs and 
everything else." the concerned 
Klssanc says. She says she

worries about her two great- 
granchlldrcn who live In the 
area.

Klasane lakes out a scrapbook 
with some newspaper clips and 
points to herself In Longwood's 
1987 Christinas Parade when 
she served os Grand Marshal.

She has also volunteered In 
area hospitals while In a Sanford 
Auxiliary.

Klssanc. a seasoned storytell
er. tells Interesting anecdotes 
about her teaching days and 
luughs as she recalls the time 
she found out another teacher 
used lo go home during the day 
for the same reason site did. The 
two women used to go home for 
a break and Klssanc said one 
day she offered to take the other 
teacher to her house. The lady 
politely declined because she 
told Ktssonc that she was going 
home to smoke a cigarette. Doth 
the women laughed when they 
realized they were leaving lo do 
the same thing and were hiding 
It from each other. Klssanc says 
she has since dropped the smok
ing habit.

Spry for her age. Kissane says 
that she m isses “ traveling 
around" but she made up her 
mind that when she got old she 
would not go on tours and make 
a burden of herself.

"These older people arc too 
slow, and they're a nuisance." 
she says.

A traveled woman. Kissane 
has been to Mexico. Canada. 
Hawaii. Alaska. Japan and 
Jerusalem Once she nearly lost 
her llle on a cru it: to tne Middle 
East and ended up in Beirut, 
Lebanon for the night.

According lo her diary. It was 
about 10.30 p.m. In March of 
1973. As she tells the story, the 
cruise ship loaded with 100 
passengers was docked In the 
Hctrut Harbor when a bomb 
exploded.

"W e were In our pajamas and 
ready for bed. All o f a sudden.

siaint
Law* Wtndl Inf • baby boy. Or land*

Ta rtly
BIRTHS

Moeiqus Broofl. a baby boy. San lord 
Parr*la MfCuHougFi. a baby fllrl. Daltona 
Joanna Martocchlo. a baby boy. Lsngaeod 
Shaona L. PrW<a. a baby girl. Wtn*ar Park

WtdorwUr
ADMISSIONS

San lord 
Ola Allan 
flobarij Forty 
Charrti Ganjarti
l  mil J MIIcNall 
Dm d  Lay. C*»t#lb**ry 
SlanloyH Donovan DaBary 
Carolina Albright. Dalton*
Harry A Fagarburg Daltona 
Rathe Lav*n»an.Oattona 
Rartwl M Minkhlno. Daltona 
Ida Palambo. Do'hjna 
Jotaph W Row. Daltona 
Frank Mitw. Grnr.a 
Goorgia F. Pogoytca. OrangoCIty 
twrtirtW Andrrton. Ottoan 
Cryltal Soll.OrrtdO 
Theodor* Gltiko. Palkrty 
Marilyn Anno Clayton. TltukvIUo

DISCHARGES
Larry Barter 
Bob Knight 
Uriel L Letter 
Jemet Sllvtt 
Roil* Splroy 
Blanche L Webb 
Jemet C William*
WandaB Torret. Altamonte Sprlngt 
Jemet Forty. OeBery 
AgnetL McKinley. DaBary 
Jennie Allen. Deltona 
Lavrn P Cheek. Deltona 
Alice Gowrtt. Deltona 
John E Kent. De'tona 
Norma G Miller. Deltona 
Rowmery Wetter, Maitland 
Carats Kenilg. Orange City 
Dorothy Sparkt. Orange City 
Donald B Grlem Otieen 
ShelbtE Foate*. Winter Sprlngt 
Michael StrldecchM. Union. N J. 

BIRTHS
Derm Ley. a baby girt. Catwtberry

there was a Jowl '■''pkn'.sn and 
the loudspeaker said leave ev
erything and go. It was raining 
and mv friend left her money 
and cvciything. That ship Just 
shook." she says.

Everyone managed to escape 
alive except for two people who 
were discovered dead In the 
belly of the ship. Kissane says 
they were not part of the tour, so 
tl was assumed those were the 
people who set ofT the bomb.

"We never did find out who 
bombed It." she says.

The pajama-clad passengers 
ended up spending the night In 
Beirut.

"W e  were treated very well." 
she says.

T h e  c ity  o f  B e iru t was 
beautiful, she recalls. She says 
when she secs the war-tom city 
In the news. It breaks her heart.

After an exciting life. Kissane 
enjoys ihe serenity of the old 
library.

One can cosily get lost be
tween the pages of an old classic 
book like M elv ille 's  "M oby 
Dick." or "East of Eden" by 
John Steinbeck.

"1 read them all." Kissane 
says.

"People will ask for o certain 
book, and lo and behold I usually 
have it." she says.

Some of the books she likes, 
others she doeau u Her favorite 
book Is one called "A  Woman of 
Substance" by Barbara Brad
ford.

James Mlchencr Is not a favor- 
lie

"H e 'i too wordy." rfhe says.
T o  keep the library running, 

th e  W o m a n 's  c lu b  h o lds 
numerous fundraisers. A bizarre 
last November earned M l  from 
a book sale.

The club Is selling $1 raillc 
tickets for an afghan which will 
be given away the first Tuesday 
In February.

Library hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.. Tuesdays.

Rum E Lavantcn. ababy gift. Daltona
l  tiirr j!f!. Ov's—

Tttonrta)
ADMISSIONS

San lord
Brittany E Banna'1 
GaorgaM Flanagan 
Henry Hkkt 
Earl R Janet 
Janet Jonet 
ElliatoemMcKantle 
Robert Moor*
Sherry A Palmar 
Rhonda C. Paaprtt 
Lathe* Smith 
Craig Want 
Tanya Wlgand 
E velyn Lena. DaBary 
IrltR  Cottrtll. Daltona 
Daniel Fo«. Otltone 
Elmer J Hoeton. Daltona 
Jamet Klley. Daltona 
Denlae Kobryn. Daltona 
Carmine Lang* I la Dtltana 
Batty LaClalr. Daltona 
Nancy T Manning. Daltona 
Rum Phaipt. Daltona 
Alfred W S<hollar. Daltona 
Barbara M Thomat. Lake Mary 
Samuel W Zlagler. Orange City 
Rum Lukant. Ottoan 
Michelle R Sim*. Winter Park 

DISCHARGES
Sentord:
Jimmie L. Dan lelt 
Batty A  McFarland 
Thelma Meredith 
F rank C Smith 
Lola G Alklre. DaBary 
Fern Crime*. DaBary 
Ferdinand Mall, DaBary 
Jatt 0  William*. DaBary 
Carr ado Moggia. Daltona 
LalthaJ Read Daltona 
William P Schott. Daltona 
Latter H Scoggan. Da'tana 
RebertD Tnompwn Sr . Deltone 
RechelleC Week*. Deltona 
Ethel E Bert. Orange City 
Henry J. Twlp Oyiedo 
E Hen B Clerk. Sorrento 
wmerd Croakey. Yaiehe. Fie 
Berme Point|ewr end hnln girt*. Sentord 
Derm Ley end beby glr I. Cetwlberry 
Crystal Bell and baby girl. Oviedo 

BIRTHS
Elliaboth AkcKonjlo. a beby girl. Sentord 
Rhonda C People*, e beby girl. Senlwd 
MKhelle R Sim*. a beby boy. Winter Perk

| HO SP ITAL N O T ES

DEATHS
JAMESCONWAY

James Conway. 68. 1512 E. 
Robinson St.. Orlando, died 
Thursday at his residence. Bom 
July 24. 1920 In Wlshuw. 
Scotland, he moved lo Orlando 
from Warren. Mich.. In 1970. He 
was an expediter oml a Pre
sbyterian. He was a member of 
VFW Post 10180. Winter Park, 
the 32nd Division Veterans 
Association Red Arrow, and the 
DAV 104 of Mid Florida 

Survivors Include daughter. 
Victoria Lynn. Winter Park; 
brothers. John. William, bolh of 
Pittsburgh

Winter Park-W. Guy Black 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

THERESA BRANCH GANF.M
Theresa Branch Gancm. 46. 

451 Kcntta Drive. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at her place of 
employment. Born Scpl. 28. 
1942 In Tlflon. Ga . she moved 
lo Casselberry from Orlando In 
1988. She was a clerk and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include mother.

Mildred Marschull. Orlando; 
daughter. Karena. Orlando; 
brother. Thomas O. Branch. 
Lllbum. Ga.

Haldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In churgc of 
arrangmenls.

EMILIA VRABECK
Emilia Vrabeck. 92. 989 Or- 

lenia Ave.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday at the Life Core 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
May 8. 1896 In Czechoslovakia 
she moved to Orando from 
Illinois In 1948. She was a 
homemaker and u Catholic.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Marguret V. Patchett. Longwood 
stepdaughters. Ann Martin. 
Mary M Hawkins, bolh of Or
lando; stepson, Fred. Orlando: 
th ree  g ra n d c h ild re n : two 
greal-gtandchlldien.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Longwood. In charge 
of arrangements.

LINV1LLB. COOPER
Llnvill B Cooper. 60. 1903 

Cedar Ave.. Sanford, died Satur

day at his residence Bom June 
21. 1928 In Siler City. N.C.. he 
m o v e d  lo  S a n fo r d  fro m  
Greensboro N.C. In November 
1 9 5 0 . l t c w a a *  
t r a in  m in ic o n d u c t o r  fo r  
Seaboard Coast Railroad Line 
and a member of the First 
Methodist Churrh of Sanford. He 
was a charter member of the 
Moose Lodge of Sanford and a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy while 
serving aboard ihe USS Clntsto 
He also was a member o( the 
post-World War II naval expedi
tion to the South Pole under 
explorer Richard E. Byrd He 
also wus an avid salt water 
fisherman.

Survivors Include wife Murtal 
D-. Sanford; son. L Allen. San
ford; daughter Glynls M Hib
bard. Deltona: four grandsons

O a k la w n  P a r k  C e m e -  
tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangements.

FU N ER A LS
COOPER. LINVILLB 

GrivtuN *•*.!<*» to* M* UatUI B 
Coop** *4 oba a *4 Vatu*Say «MH b* 
A i P a i t i i  II Am al Ookloom Po*k Com* 
to*y/F<m**t'Kamo o il*  R*v William Boyo*. 
o« G*a<* MamaSil Omrcfc. aftkioimg 
v -v ’ a 'o *  anil bt TutvSrr k t "  F
Oa. 'r » — •**♦ Fw-t»»! Homo to >rtv •• 
ftooor*. Pane'-an mo* b* m»p« to Haapito •* 
Control F .or to* »  E W«**♦ !*  Plata, twirt 
I I I  M ama** FL UMI 

Oakiaom Ftak Camtto*y F»ma»*i Hama 
Lake AAa*y, M tfw g * e« err aagemeoFt

HUNT MONUMINT CO.
DISPLAY YARO 

Hwy 17-#2 -  Fgm  P bA  
Ph 339 698$

Gang Hunt. Ownar 
Bronx*. M ari* A CrBaita
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impact--------
CoAtiiiucil from Fafe  1A

move to Seminole to
have babies

Young sa p  *.h" dollars won't 
be found In' the lottery, and are 
highly unlikely to come from the 
Legislature, therefore. Impact 
fees must be seriously consid
ered. If the board say's, yes. to 
the Idea, selling others mav 
prove their toughest responsibil
ity.

"W h en  you consider the 
public relations Job we will have 
to do... when next door sits 
Orange County with a huge tax 
base. Its going to be difncult." 
boarilmember Nancy Warren, 
said. "And with what people 
expected from the lottery, well. 
It'll be challenging."

That challenge was somewhat 
lifted  Friday when re p re 
sentatives from Ihe county and 
city of Oviedo gave their support. 
The board needs their support 
along with the county’s six other 
cities, since state law prohibits 
school boards from enacting 
Impact fees.

These are the fees paid by 
deve lopers o f new hom es, 
apul.nrnts and mobll* homes. 
They are charged to new con
struction. and arc used only for 
new school construction, and 
not repair of existing buildings. 
Ultimately, they arc paid bv

Bundy--------
Continued from Page 1A

will be no delays." Hlllyer
said.

During a December 1987 
hearing ordered by the Atlanta 
court Into Bundy's competency 
at trial. Sharp vehemently criti
cized Bundy's 10 yea ts  o f 
manipulating the Judicial system 
to escape execution.

Bundy was brought lo court 
for that hearing, his first trip 
from death row In more than 
seven years, but showed no 
emotion when Sharp said of 
Bundy, "This court views him a 
diabolical genius."

At Saturday's session Sharp 
dismissed without much dis
cussion three of the issues 
brought before him. He gave 
special attention, however, to an 
Issue on which Circuit Judge 
John Peach refused Wednesday 
to hold hearings.

Coleman claims the Judge In 
Ihe Leach trial. Ihe now retired 
Wallace Jopllng. Improperly 
spoke with prosecutors without 
defense lawyers present and 
received advice from the trial 
Judge In Ihe Chi Omega case, 
which had been tried earlier.

Jopllng was called (o Die stand 
and daily denied the charge

homeowners. They are the same 
fees charged lo developers for 
new water and sewer plants, 
roads parks, sod all that is 
needed as a result o f new 
construction.

Keeping pace with more and 
more students, especially In the 
elementary grades. Is far from a 
new issue to board members. 
They have heard the growth 
projections before. In 1985 they 
addressed It via a $105 million 
voter-approved bond, which 
begin a five-year building pro 
grum. That dgure grew to $130 
million, and 13 school projects 
are now complete. 13 arc under 
way. and construction will soon 
begin at 16 others. The projected 
75 schools dUcussed Friday arc 
In addition to those resulting 
from the bond Issue, and the 
figures are staggering.

The county's 26 elementary 
schools have already exceeded 
their capacity by 935 students. 
In school year 1991-92. middle 
school en ro llm ent w ill hit 
12,091. w ith  capacity  for 
11.090. Finally. In 1993-94. high 
school atudents will be 14.990 
strong, and Young tells us. 
school capacity ts set at 14,589.

"We forecast only 23 percent 
of needed construction can be 
funded over the next 10 years, 
unless something Is done."

under questioning by Assistant 
Attorney General Robert Doran, 
one of several state p.oaccutora 
attending.

Though the Issue was quickly 
dealt with, the time Sharp gave 
It could be Important when 
Bundy's uppeal reaches the 
Atlanta uppeal court or the U.S. 
Supreme Court thereafter; other 
stays of execution have been 
granted because lower courts did 
not Investigate similar defense 
lawyer claims.

" I think Judge Sharp was 
simply proceeding with extreme 
caution, and he wants to be sure 
Mr. Bundy was afforded full 
protection of the law." pro
secutor Doran said.

Yeung said.
Seminole Is not alone In this 

problem. If given the go ahead. It 
will Join six other counties that 
have impact Ices In place. Re
cently. both Orange and Osceola 
counties have received similar 
reports from Young on their 
funding possibilities.

The Seminole study cites costs 
of $6.6 million to build an 
elementary school. $13.5 million 
to conatruct a middle school, 
and $35.5 million for a high 
school. Totals Include land, de
sign, structures, equipment, 
furniture, site improvements 
and administrative costs. Young 
says these amounts are neither 
prudish not excessive.

He explained that Impact fees 
cannot be c o lle c te d  until 
enrollment exceeds capacity. As 
that has now occurred at the 
elementary level, fees would 
begin at $2,040 for a single 
family dwelling. Those fee* 
would rise to $2,866 when 
middle schools confront the 
problem, and hit $3,778 tn '93 
when high schools are needed. 
There are different fees for 
multi-family and mobile home 
units.

-C O U P O N
i MEN’S or LADIES’

2-PC. SUITS
Regular « * )  D C  
$4 95 Z . J J  Ea.

Coupon mull b* ptotantad *N*n 
o*4*r It toll lo> precattJng

l ie  w. 1—4 i i  i n  t i n  »a*»*>4

A U T O - T I N T

TINTED W IN D O W S 
AT LOW  C O ST

from * 2 0 ° °

Koval & Sons 
Window Tinting 

fe rffe  322-4778
*fiw$ t W $ W

DON’T BREAK  
YOUR BACK DOING  

THO SE HOME REPAIRS... 
...LET THE PROS DO

IT FOR YOU 
CALL

^ 1  llAAU IC  r *

l . i o V  I  ilk (407) 3 ?  1-TILE
f 121 S. S A N F O R D  A V £ . S A N F O R D

For S afety's Sake 
B efore You D ig —

C A L L  1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2 -4 7 7 0

Whether you arc installing a sprinkler system, 
swimming pool, fence, landscaping or remov

ing trees, please call us. Ybur telephone call 
will not only prevent possible damage to 

our gas system, but It could prevent an 
Interruption to you or your neighbor's 
gas service. A  call can a lso  prevent 
delays In your construction and save 
you time and money. Most contracts 

for borne Improvements hold the 
homeowner responsible for locating 

underground utility pipes and lines

Florida Public Utilities m ain
tains and operates an under
ground pipeline dam agr pre

vention program. Wte will locate 
our underground pipes for you. This 

service Is FREE when you request to locate 
our underground pipes on or near your property 

Is received at least 48 hours (two normal 
working days) prior to you or your home 

improvement contractor starting to work

Even if you don't use natural jjls. there 
could be buried gas lines on or near

your property. Please give us a call

_________ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
A N D  r i O . G A S  C O M P O R A t l O F *

Member of "U N  £.L.E."
Utility Noufkatkxt Center 
d ry  of Sanford. longwood.
Winter Springs and the 
adutent areas in Serrtnofc County 
-Mephonr 1-800-432-4770



D ISTIN C TIO N
A lb ert w ins  m erit ranking

SANFORD — Mltchrll Albert. son ol Wayne 
and Tracy Albert of Sanford, recently was 
named a scmUlnallst In the 1989 National Mrrtt 
Scholarship Program. conducted by the Na
tional Mrrlt Scholarship Corporation 

Approximately 15.000 semlflnallsts were 
chosen from more than I million program 
participants. representing about one half of I 
percent of the senior class In each slate.

Mitch, a senior at Lake Mary High School, also 
has been chosen to ap|>eur In the 1988-89 
volume of Who's W ho A m o n g  Am erican  H igh  
Sch o o l Student!». and has l>een selected as an 
Outstanding High School Student of America 

Before being considered for merit scholar
ships. semlflnallsts must advance to finalist 
standing by maintaining high grades, achieving 
a high score on the College tknrd's Scholastic 
Aptitude Test, and taring recommended by their 
high school principals. Finalists will be an
nounced early In February.

VOLUNTEERS
Library-museum seeking guides

SANFORD — The Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum Historical Soci
ety Is srcklng volunteers to I trip with tours on 
weekday mornings

The Job of tour guide at the museum Is called 
"easy" by the soctcly

To apply, stop by the library-museum at 520 
K First Si.. Sanlord. during the I tours of 10 a m 
to 5 p m Tuesdays through Fridays or 2 5 p m 
Sundays.

For more Information, call 322-3161

O R GANIZATION S
P o st lo  h o nor V F W  c o m m a n d e r

WINTER SPRINGS -  The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars national commander In-chlef for the Unit
ed Stales. latrry W Rivers, will make a visit to 
Florida, stopping In at the Winter Springs VFW 
Post 5405 home

The |Mtst and ladles auxiliary will give a 
reception and dinner in Rivers' honor on 
Tuesday. Feb 7. at the post home. 420 N 
r.dgemon Ave.. Winter Springs.

The sit-down dinner will beglnat 7 30pm
Donations are $H for the dinner: tickets are on 

sale al the post Inline
For more Information, call Commander Ron 

Hall at 695 1824 or Hill Mavoal 339 8384

C o o tie  A uxiliary  head  to visit
ORLANDO — Jeanne Edwards, supreme 

president ol the Military Order of the Cootie 
Auxiliary, will !*• the 
n a t io n a l  r r pr e • 
sentatlve at the Spr- 
log Council Meeting 
Jan 27 29 al In
ternational Inn on 
International Drive.
Orlando

The Military Order 
ol the Coolie and Its 
women s auxiliary is 
the honor degiee of 
th e  V e t e r a ns o f 
Foreign Wars

Edwards has lx-en a mrmtx-r ol her Auxiliary 
*43 In Endlcott. N V .since 1972

Jeanno Edw ards

D A V  o ffic e r  to a tte n d  m ee t
ORLANDO — Vernon 

senior vice commander 
m em ber D isabled 
American Veterans, 
will In- In Orlando 
Jan 26 29 lo attend 
the DAV Department 
of Florida Mid Wilder 
C on lere in  e b rin g  
held a* the Holiday 
Inn on ltileui.itloii.il 
Drive

Catdosi a Korean 
War eta vrtcran was 
e lected  y It e com  
itiandri al I hr DAV

V Cardosl. national 
of the one million

/

L
Vernon Cardosl

national ■ onventlon litis past summer

DONATIONS
Ite m s  asked  for b lack  m u seu m

ORLANDO I hr Central Florida Socle I y ol 
Alro American llriitage will Iv-giu collrt ting 
Items not money on lel> I in work inward a 
|w r m.un til Alto Amrtn an h isto ry  museum

l i r e  g r o u p s  ysi.ll Is In  r u l l r t l  7HII Item s  III

I rhruary
I tli pulilli is askeil to look tor amt donate 

Items that g|ye the pail lil.n ks haw played in 
(lie history nl » rntral flornta sut h as photos 
news|ta|K-r t lt|i|sngs si Juntl ye.utxniks |«isti-rs 
unitorrns musiml rnordings «r work l»««ks 
|w >1 it it al ikiraphetnalia and hirmtnrr

Items may lUusiraie sin h .is|iet is ol til o k 
history as tin ciyd rights i i c o m r in  hl.o k 
t.irmly lih arts amt > tails • -tin ttaimneui and 
s[«irts .mil hl.it k.s in |Ntlin> s

Between now amt when the IlmsetilU Is 
eslatillshed the items vs ill tie on display lit Mai k 
history exhibits thmughnui the .ora

for mure lulonitalloo t all I Vturah Morphy al 
2*• I TtTilon weekdays

F a r m  t r e k :  N e w  g e n e r a t i o n

H»r*td Ptrjla b| Vlsll DiSotrslst

Troy Neeley, an area high school student, teases a goat on the Constables’ larm.

A n im a ls  m a k e  
to u r is ts  o u t  
o f  c i t y  fo lk s
By V IC K I DaSO nM IER
Herald correspondent

I.AKE ASHBY -  Bob Constable 
didn't know anything about fanning 
when fie retired as an Insurance 
agent seven years ago What he did 
know was lhal he and Ills wife 
Jeannle. a real eslale agent, thuughl 
the lood they were getting al the 
slore lacked something that used to 
be there

" W r  got Into th is to feed 
ourselves, but tl Is a business now." 
said Hob as he walked between the 
turn and a sjiectal nursery where 
new-born piglets were suckling

"And let s not fool anyone. This Is 
not a bobby It ts a business." lie 
said

beneath the cool exterior ts a 
heart ol gold

Volusia County Agricu ltural 
Extension Agent Sharon Fox was 
recently at the Constables' Oak 
Hammock Farms to film an educa
tional piece on the rare of new-born 
pigs and ilie rrluted technological 
advances. She said that Hob may 
act gruff, but lie Is a big "grandpa- 
lyjx*" under It all

For example, while most farms 
close their gates lo the public, the 
Constables o|>m their drxrrs three 
days a week to anyone who wishes 
to see what they are doing or who 
just want to see i he Lu in

"We get everything from little 
children to old folks who userl to live 
on a f a rm when they were  
younger." be said

While he crinkled his nose al the 
p rospect o f 150 e le m en ta ry  
schoolers running around with the 
goats and pigs and ducks. Fox said 
he'd melt us srxxi as the bus pulled 
m the drive.

"My wife Is Hr softhearted one." 
he said, thrusting Ills hands deeper 
Into Ills pockets

The farm tmlldlngs, clustered 
around a small lake, house a vnrlety 
of sjtrclrs

Ducks run hither and yon across 
the (lift roads and ipiuck loudly 
Occasionally they whisk Into the air 
and 11 v to the water lo leed or bathe

A iiunly rooster ru ffles his 
leathers and escorts intruders awav 
Irom his piece ol earth

I I I  I ige r. b u i l t  " f l  H ie  g r o u n d

doves crxt to each other and beside 
them, the rabbits wriggle their 
velvety noses

Herds of cattle and pigs roam 
alxtui their respective areas, while 
several families of goats munch on 
whatever Is available, including 
pant Irgs. scarves and hair 

The animals that the Constables 
sell muv have one ol two destinies 

"W e say they are for pet or pot." 
explained Hob. meaning that some 
customers eat the critters and 
others kerp them ns jw|s or breed 
them

"For example the |>eacock. while 
II is edible. Isn't eaten in this 
country."  Hob *nd so when jx*o 
pie buy them, it s usually lor 
breeding purposrs

Hr said that Ik- often Itnds hlmsrll 
rationalizing the slaughter (or ittorr

properly termed, "harvesting"! of 
the animals, even llmugh hr knows 
their fate from thr start

"I have to tell myself we give 
them everything iliry need love, 
shelter, food and attention, but 
someone has to pay for the 3.(XX) 
|Miunds of feed we nerd to purchase 
each week.”

Hob viId that when the animals 
arr harvested. It Is done humanely 
and quickly. And they lead happy 
lives up lo that point 

Between 250 and 500 [tropic will 
come to the farm each weekend 
Hob vtld

"We like lo recommend licit each 
child that comes lie accompanied Its 
two adults Some ol the animals, 
even I hr (tables, an- very big Wr 
doni  want anyone getting hurl he 
wurned

Hr said that almost all rhlldrrn 
love lo see the animals Often they 
have never srrn a farm animal 
except In pictures

"And some nl 'hr older folks arr 
Just as fun to watch." he said, 
almost cracking a smile "They 
come np here and look al the 
animals and von can srr them going 
I tack In tune lo their childhoods on 
Hie farm There arr a i oitjtlr of little 
old ladles who come out here every 
oilier weekend Just to look around 

Jeannle Constable vild that she 
thought the animals enjoyed the 
visits just as much as the jx-ojtlr 

The larm Is open to the nublli 
I mm It) a m lo 5 pm  on Friday 
Saturday and Sunday To make 
reservations and gel directions. < -ill 
the C onstab les at 321 DUCK 
1321 3825) altet H j» in

Rotary w h ee l does m any good turns
By BRIAN HEDBERO
Herald Poople editor

Dream lug Imagine eradicating 
polln Ihrnugtmui the world Rotary 
International took up Hull very 
challenge last year collecting more 
Ilian $219 million hr thr muse

Thr jilan is that there will lx- no 
more jxillo hy tlx* turn ol Ihr 
ceniurv. and that Is basically Hie 
work ol Rotary International." said 
Darvl McLain prrsldrnl ol the 
Rotary Club of Sanfivd

Kill’ll club w.ts assigned a goal to 
raise the money (nr I’ullo Plus 
which aimed lo  vaccinate all

humankind against polio In May of 
1988 at Hie Rotary International 
Convention in I’hlladrljihla Hie

C L U B
i  /  •• ^

F O C U S

announcement was madr that the 
ambitious Rolarians had exceeded 
the original $120 million l>v nearly 
$ lOO million

Ask any Rntailan why they re a 
memtx-r You can !»•( your bottom 
dollar they re answer I Irrl as

though I should put something buck 
into thr community

I Irrl like I should |>ut something 
Mu k into the ciirumuiiliy said 
William Wight a member of tlx* 
Rotary flu b  ol Sanlord Itrrakiast

"I felt that ,ts a businessman In 
the community that I needed in give 
vimethmg h.u k to Ihr community 
M cLalli said You rr always 
npjimarhrd by 50 or 60 organl/a 
Hons lor your ilu r and money 
Allrr looking al all ol them I fell 
lhal Rotary could Ix-si fulfill that 
fired lor me "

Casey Frmandr/ <>l the Sanlord 
club. Joined to ker|i abreast ol

« (immunity allalrs hrlp others and 
meel others wlui are active in 
■ ommunllv s»-ivice And six tally 
I ve rilildr Slime lllrltds hr said 

Ihr Rotarian aiming lo seiyr 
o th e rs  altoye h lm s r l l  s r r v r s  
through his tluh Ipattu Ipatlonl. 
vix allou Hugh etlili al standards and 
haying useful ■■ i nii.it ion I column 
nlly Ipervonal aw l business rum 
mutiny mvnlvrmrnll. and Interna 
iional eflorts it realing tx-iirr tm 
drrstandmg and gixxlwill among 
uatlunsl

I he Sanlord < luh works with an 
annual hudgm ol $15,000 lor stub
i h.irttlrs as N( 1 House SrlllllMilr 
Work D|i|Mirtimities Program and 
s< holaishljis It also sjMinsnts the 
lioldell Age (i.lllirs I .oil 1 ntltn.l
me nl in Sanford

I he Sanlord • luh also is s|xtusor 
mg Susaua lluamau ol Sanford lor a 
$22 9(8) Rotary s< holarshljt to 
( ardllf \S ales when she Is In study 
Kufii|ieau history and sjx-ak to 
Rotary C h d tsm (irr.il llritaiii

Perhaps its most lamed asjx-i I 
Roiary jirovldrs a lout qoeslion 
mental i bn  Misi lo help Rolarians 
lx (he Ix-sl Ihey i all tie I 11 Is II Hie 
truth * 12 1 Is U lait In -ill i Ola rflird ’
I II Will II hulld rood will and tirtter 
lrunJsh.ps' I \A ill it In tirrirliii.il 
to all • mu ertiril '

Ihr i lull In gall lit 1*105 when 
Paul Harris a ( tin ago aHurury 
ht g.tn no f l ing  wiili lout ttflter 
liusinrssmrti hit In* ndshlji Diet
inn 1 (tin r a wirk tntallng Hie 
meeting siti to c u l l  mrinlx-r s 
iMismrss llins tlu iiatm Rotary 

I wo other l*a i"  lies ol Rotary 
exist lor younger gr nr rat Ions 
Rntaf.u I lor <t»>s> |s gx .mil In 
lel.u I lor lllgl: — 11. n ill is

Rotary inrnil» rslii|i is njnii ti» 
leaders in del istili making |n>s|l|olis 
with thru tiosirr sses Mi lam  sail! 
pH is|k a 11\f lllf tlllnts most It.ive
II r i I ti I • si ti e d III e s  a n d  In 
lomitiulilty anil 1 h.uity mind'd

Mrmtirrshqi dill s III! Iiule l<n al 
and liitrrn.il uxial Ire s for Hie 
Rotary ( loh Sanford

Sec Rotary Page i t

H|>Md b» l Oso««
David Doudnci serves up a heaping o l  b a r b e c u e d  v d t le s  Sa n to 'd  B 'o a i 'a s t  The proceeds w e n t  lo  various 
in the Third Annual Country m o  W estern Dance and chanties 
Ba-b rcue  he 'd  ir O ctobe ' by thr Rotary C lub o*
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ENGAGEM ENTS
i—  — _____________________________________________

Charles H iggins and Kim Hosack

Hosack-Higgins
OSTEfcN — Kenneth anJ 

Penny llosack of Osteen an
nounce the engagement of their 
[laughter, Kim Kathleen Hosark 
of Osteen, to Charles Edward 
Higgins Jr. of Williamsburg. Ky„ 
son of Charles Sr. and Vicki 
11 Igglns of Locust , N.C.

Rom In Saniord. the bride- 
elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Henry and Ruth 
Nison o f Deltona.

Miss Hosack graduated from 
DeLnnd High Srhool In 1986, 
having been uctlve in the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Iteta Club, chorus, and the show 
choir Modemnlrrs,

Currently, she attends Cum-
il. ti.Mld CmII* y\ III W MiUMItedtU.
Ky., where she is a music 
education major and resident 
assistant for the college's dormi

tories.
Her fiance, born In Fort 

Wnync. Ind.. Is the maternal 
grandson o f Claire M James of 
Escondido. Calif., and Mary M. 
Higgins of Orlando.

A National Honors Society 
student nt Brighton High School 
In Brighton, Tcnn., Higgins 
graduated In 1983 from the 
school, where tits musical Inter
ests Included hnnd. Jazz band 
and show choir.

H ig g in s  Is res id en t hall 
director at Cumberland College. 
He Is due to graduate In May 
with a bachelor's degree In 
music. He also Ins participated 
In the college's Baptist Student 
Union.

The wedding ts set lor Satur
day. May 20. at 7 p.m. nt Central 
Baptist Church InSunfnrd.

Darryl Payne and Deni Love

Love-Payne
Deni Love of Casselberry, 

daughter of (he Rev. and Mrs, 
David J. Love of Orange City, 
and D a r r y l  L . P a y n e  o f 
Dingwood. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Payne of Longwood, 
announce their engagement.

Th e h rld c -e lcc l. born In 
Greenville. Miss.. Is a graduate of 
Grovrland High School In Grov- 
eland. She graduated from Ihe 
University of Central Florldu In 
Of Uui do with a luc he tor's degree 
In English.

Miss Love Is a grower and 
co-owner of Love's Nursery In

Orange City.
Her fiance, bom In Longwood, 

graduated from Lyman High 
Srhool In Longwood. He went on 
to graduate from Stetson Uni
v e rs ity  In DeLnnd w ith  a 
bachelor's degree In education.

Presently. Payne Is employed 
by the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department.

The couple will be married by 
Ihr bride-elect's father and the 
Rev. Dean Witten on Tuesday. 
Feb. 7. nt 7 pan. at Sanlando 
United Methodist Church In 
Longwood.

Christopher Colon and Darla Sitz

Sitz-Colon
LAKE MARY -  Charles and 

Mury Jo Sllz ol Lake Mary 
announce ihr engagement of 
lheir daughter. iXiria Marie Sllz 
ul latkr Mury, lu Christopher 
Colon of Sanford son of Antonio 
and Marta Colon uf Sanford.

Born In Euclid, Ohio, ih- 
hrldc-cleet Is ihe maternal 
granddaughter of Raymond and 
the late F lorence ilo ra  of 
I u kew ood . O iiio . and Ihe 
IMtcmal grunddiughtcr ol late 
Char Ira and Ovie Sitz o f Ten
nessee.

Miss Sll/ Is a I1IH7 graduate of 
Sendnolc High School in San
ford. wherr she was a member of 
chorus for (our years. Key Club 
and Spanish Club. Currently 
attending Seminole Community

College In Sanford, she Is a 
sccrctary/career placem ent 
counselor for Keyes Really In 
Wlnler Park.

Her fiance, born In Manhattan. 
N.Y.. Is Ihe maternal grandson ol 
S r c u n d ln o  G o n za le s  and 
Esparunza Tones o f Bsrrarptllas. 
Puerto Rico, and Ihe paternal 
grandson of A|$)plla Flores and 
Ihr laic Jose Colon, also of 
Barruqultas.

C o lo n  g r a d u a te d  fro m  
Seminole High School In 1084. 
where he played tiusrball Hr Is 
now employed as assistant man
ager of produce for Goodings

The u tiding Is set for this 
summer ut All Souls Catholic 
Church in Sanford

‘Beaver’ stars leave it to Linda
An award-winning Sanford hairdresser 

has crashed ihe movies. But not as a star. 
She creates the hairstyles tor the cast of Ihe 
popular revived televi
sion series "Leave ll to 
Beaver."

Linda Behrens has 
racked up so mnnv 
awards In local, state 
and national halrstyl- 
Ing competition that 
s h e 's  lo s t r o u n t .
Adm itting that she 
loves a challenge and 
Is a lw a y s  on the 
search lor wider hori- Linda Behrens 
zons. Linda said, "I've  won Just about 
everything you could win In that area 
(halrstyltng). I would like lo win an Emmy 
one day."

Wllh a compelling yen for excitement and 
new ventures, when Universal Studios 
opened In Orlando. Linda dreamed of 
"styling the stars." And she didn’ t let any 
grass grow under her feet. She took a union 
test, scored a "perfect" grade and before 
you know It. she was called In to try out her 
professional on-hands expertise In speed 
and style.

Linda landed theJob.
She is now the key stylist on the set and 

has her owr. chair. Just like the stars. She 
loves the work, she says, but the hours are 
no picnic. Most workdays run Into 15 hours. 
But there is never a dull moment.

Linda's work at Universal Is a far cry from 
salon work. She cuts and slylcs the start' 
hair, but docs not give them perms. They all 
live In California nd have their personal 
hairdressers there, she said. Sometimes. It 
can gel a little hairy when styles have lo lie 
dupllrntrd, such f j  when a scene Is 
Incomplete and the shooting of a new scene 
takes picccdencc. Then, the return to the 
incomplete scene necessitates duplicating 
the previous hairdos. "You have to re
member a lot," Linda said.

The stars of "Beaver" with whom Linda 
hobnobs dally arcs Barbara bllllngsly as 
June Cleaver; Tony Dow us Wally; Jeiry 
Mathers as Beaver: Kipp Marcus as Kip; Ken 
Osmond as Eddie Haskell; Frank Bank as 
Lumpy; and John Snec.

Although the "Beaver" stars have the 
reputation for "being ihe nicest people to 
work for." t.lnda said they do not seem lo 
hkr Florida ns wril ns t ahfnrmn. Mont an- 
away from their (amllles. sne said, and the 
urea shops Just don't com|>ure with Beverly 
Hills. While In Florida, the stars are making 
their homes at Buena Vista Palace and 
surrounding condos.

Llndn, who now lives In Orlando, says she 
feels like Ihe cast and crew arc Just one big 
happy family. 'T h e  whole job Is Interesting, 
ll never gets boring." she said.

The "Benver" shooting will continue 
through March, she said. She Is not sure 
who her next family of sinrs will be. but 
she's ready for them. She's found her niche. 
"It 's  such a challenge." she said.

S A N F O R D

D O R IS
D IETR ICH

In the meantime. In order to keep abreast 
of salon technique. Linda returns to her 
former salon. Headliners, every Suturday In 
Sanford. " I  will continue to work In Sanford 
fora while." she said.

Pianists In concert today
The Sem inole Com m unity Concert 

Association will present pianists Melvin 
Stecher and Norman Horowitz today at 3:30 
p.m. at Lake mary High School. The concert 
is open to member of Ihe association. New 
members arc welcome, with memberships 
available al the door.

From ballet to drill team
She may tic a computer wizard, but 

actually. Holley Anne Kurimni Rleker was 
bom to dance.

Holley Anne of Sanford Is a charter dancer 
with Ballet Guild of Sanford-Scmlnole Inc,, 
which was founded In 1968. And she Is still 
helping wllh BGS rehearsals and tio* kept 
her finger In the pie, so In speak.

She uunced with the guild until she 
graduated from Seminole High School In 
1977 and even during her years nt Universi
ty of Central Florida, where she graduated 
In 1982 with a major In computer science.

Holley Anne spent three years leaching 
computer science In the business depart
ment at Lake Mary High School. "M y former 
teachers are now my peers." she laughed.

Last year, award-winning Connie Mosure. 
then director of the LMHS Lake Marionettes, 
a snappy drill team, left her position lo 
move to Miami, where her coaching 
husband transferred. Holley Anne not con
sidered applying for the position since the 
Job required teaching physical education 
and (tve dance classes.

But after she was asked by Don Reynolds, 
school principal. Ihe more Holley Anne 
thought about It, the better she lilted the 
Idea. She accepted.

So far. under Holley's command. Ihe 
high-stepping drill lenm members have 
performed with the LMHS band at all of the 
school's football games. The band, under 
the direction of Terry Pattlshnll. and the 
unique drill team represented one of three 
high schools In the United Slates select! d to 
perform at the Sugar Bowl In New Orleans 
this month. "It was quite an honor." Holley 
Anne said.

And now Ihr first competition under 
Holley's leadership Is scheduled Jan. 28 hi 
Winter Haven, when Florida drill teams will

be strutting their stuff for honors and 
awards.

The new director hasn’t had time lo get 
nervous, yet. She'll lei us know.

Holley Is the daughter of longtime San- 
fordltes Betty and Joe Kurlinal, Her 
husband. Phil, Is employed by Branirr 
Airlines, Orlando International Airport, and 
her son. 2vx. already has hio eyes on 'he 
girls—the Lake Marionettes, that Is.

“ He loves la watch them rehearse." 
Holley Anne said.

Mayor, husband lo cook gourmet
The list of Central Floridians participating 

as celebrity chcls In the March of Dimes 
annual Gourmet Gala reads like "Who's 
Who Among the Area's Prominriit." Among 
the 15 couples participating nre Sanford 
Mayor Bettyc Smith and her husband. Dr. 
Robert J. Smith.

This year's lavish "Gourmet" w'll be held 
at the Orlando Pratiody Hold. The theme Is 
"The Silver Screen," for which 15 booths 
will be created by noted Interior designers lo 
depict spectacular movies from the Wall 
Disney/MOM and Universal Studios. Each 
couple will prepare a specialty from their 
recipe repertoire,

The Smiths will prepare a chicken entree, 
and the theme of their booth is from Ihe 
animated Disney film "The Artstocata." But 
mum's ihe word for now on the recipe.

The mayor will portray a rich, eccentric 
feline fancier while Dr. Smith will enact the 
very prip-r and formal butler role.

Guests will sample the gourmet dishes 
from each booth before being served a 
sumptuous meal prepared by the hotel. 
Tickets arc $125 per person and all 
proceeds go to the March of Dimes Birth 
Delects Foundation. For reservation, contact 
Ihe March of Dimes office. 849-0790,

Ushering In the Mardl Gras
New Orleans will never be the same. 

George and Valerie Weld and Miriam Wright 
gave It their best shot In gelling Ihe Mardl 
Gras off lo a sensational start at festivities 
starting lust Thursday In the historic city. 
George Is a member of the prestigious 
Krewc of Jnnls. a fraternal order noted for 
fls charitable endeavors as well as having a 
good time.

The Sanford dancing Instructors were 
gowned lo Ihe nines nt Ihe big formal ball, 
wlwrr tkurlf ..nd glitter v;crr the order of 
the evening. And did they ever shine on the 
dance door!

Accompanying the trio to the magical 
event were Dan and Diana Garris.

Hunt to celebrate 90th
R.T. Hum will be honored on his 90th 

birthday by Ills family on Saturday. Jan. 28. 
All former customers and friends are Invited 
to visit with him at 801 East Second St. 
between Ihe hours of 3-5 p.m.

(Doris Dittrich, retired Herald People 
editor. Is a correspondent covering the 
Sanford area. Phone; 322-4525.)

W EDDING
-

ANNIVERSARY

Bentons celebrate 50thHodges,
Ramos
marry

SANFORD -  Judith Ann 
Hodges and Antonio Kamos Jr. 
were married In a 4 p.m. 
double-ring garden ceremony on 
Saturday, Dec. 17, ut the home 
of the bride's mother In Sanford, 
with notary A.D McAllister of
ficiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Josephine Hodges Luke of San
ford and the late Joseph Lonnie 
Hodges Sr.

The bridegroom Is ihe son of 
Ihe lute Antonio Ramos Sr. of 
Lares. Puerto Rico.

Given In marriage by her 
uncle. Jesse L. Hager of Deltona, 
the briJc chose for her vows an 
antique, while, long-sleeved Vic
torian gown featuring a fitted 
bodice wllh sweetheart neckline, 
rose lace overlay and lacc-cdgcd 
tiered Bklrt. Complementing her 
gown was a shoulder-length 
headpiece of bridal .llusloti—  
made by her mother—bouffant 
In back of a circle of antique 
while roses trimmed In pearls.

She carried a silk cascading 
arrangement of antique while 
roses, accented with red rosea. 
Ivy and baby's breath with red 
streamers.

Susan M. Luke of Sanford.

Getting
m arried

Engagement and wrddlng 
forme are available at the 
S a n f o r d  H e ra ld ,  300 N. 
French Avc.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph.

The forms should be filled 
out and relumed before any 
engagement or wedding an
nouncement is published in 
the H e ra ld .  Engagement 
forms should tie returned at 
least 20 days prior to the 
wrddlng.

For more Information, call 
322-261 l.exl. 34.

Mr. and Mrs, Anlon io Ram os

slater of Ihe bride, served as 
maid of honor. She wore a red. 
long-sleeved gown featuring u 
fitted bodice with scooped 
neckline and basque waistline 
with a full skirt. Complementing 
the gown was a headpiece of a 
spray of red and white miniature 
roses. Her flowers were n silk 
cascading arrangement of red 
and antique white roses. Ivv and 
baby's breath with antique while 
streamers.

Wearing gowns that matched 
the maid ol honor were Kara E. 
Dodson of Sanford, bridesmaid, 
and Christina M. Aguiar of 
Sanford, dower girl.

Tommie Thompson of Sanford 
served as best man.

Groomsman was Jason L. 
Hodgcs of Deltona, nnd ring 
bearer was Joseph F Dodson Jr. 
of Sanford.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of the bride's 
mother.

The newlyweds took a wed
ding trip lo Daytona Beach and 
settled In Sanford.

NEW  ARR IVAL

FERN PARK -  Tony and 
Laurrnc Simons of fern Park 
announce the birth of a son. 
Tony Curt Douglas Simons, on 
Friday. Jan 13, In Longwood 

M aternal grandm other Is 
Darlene Prince of Orlando.

Paternal grandparents are 
Josh nnd Bemtce Simons of 
Sanford.

SANFO R D  — Jam es and 
M'Ltss Benton of DeBnry were 
honored Jan 15 with a golden 
wedding anniversary reception 
at the Sanoru Clubhouse In 
Sanford.

The reception was hosted by 
Ihe couple's son. Russell; their 
dau gh ter. J oyce , and her 
husband. Kenneth Brown: and 
their grandchildren. Kathryn, 
Carolyn nnd Rob Brown.

The Bentons were married on 
January 17, 1939 ul the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harrell of

Continued from Page 1C
quarterly dues ore $30.

More Inform.it Ion about Indi
vidual Rotary Chibs In Seminole 
County Is listed below,

Lake Monroe. The Rtv. Murphy 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Lake Monroe officiated at Ihe 
ceremony.

The table for refreshments was 
decora led with floral designs of 
small while mums, daisies und 
gold candles Refreshments In
cluded a traditional three-llcrcd 
cake, fresh fruit planers, fruit 
punch, minis and nuts.

A pprox im ately  80 fam ily 
members and friends came lo 
congratulate the couple.

(II you balong lo a non-profit 
organization and would Ilka your 
club lo ba considered lor "Club 
Focus," call lha Herald  at 
322-2611,ext. 34.)

Rotary C lubs abound
The following Is a list of Hntury Clubs in Seminole County. 

Membership Is by Invitation only, but interest In becoming a 
member may be expressed.

Seminole County South 
Rotary Club

T im *  F rto o ir* . r  10 * m
Plec* Ut'ion l.rdin . Altomonto Spring,
M m ln lt  EdnerdSto'f **<r»i*»v
in mm

Tuskawilla Rotary Club
Time. Frto*y». r JO* m 
Plec* TutkewilM Country Club

Altamonte-Forest City 
Rotary Club

Tim* Thuttd*r«. r 30* m
Piet* BemeOelnn
More Into De. to W riter* «:)* ***

Lake Mary Rotary Club
Tim* Thvndlrt • m 
PMk § ClA
Mof« into JgmttCkfi. wcrtfgfy. M l I lH

Goldenrod Rotary Club
Time: W*dn*td*,t. soon 
Ptete E It* Club. Howell Brents Re

Oviedo Rotary Club
WttottdiiYtto M i l  m

Pint

Casselberry Rotary Club
Tim# WtGwdflfl* MO « m 
PiM i C4tMlt>«*rr Ctfitff

Rotary Clubol SaniordBroaklasl
Tim* W*dn**d*v*. Tern
Ple<* Senior* Civic Center
More into dither* Merlin, prettoonl. HI 0*41

Longwood Rotary Club
Tim# Tuvtdirl ’  V im  
P *<* A tk iv i PrntoftrwChurch. Imgoood

Rotary Club ol Saniord
Tim* Monde,*, noon
Pie<* Sen tor* Civil Center
More Inf* De-,1 Mclotn. prevdwit. 11J lie ]
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Library site e! financial program
"Wills. Trust and Estate Planning" will be held Monday, Jan. 

23. at 7:15 p.m, at Ihe North (Sanford) Branch of the Seminole 
County Public Library System. The program la port of a 
two-part financial workshop at the library, 150 N. Palmetto 
Ave. Admission la free. For more Information, call 322-2182.

Overeaters to weigh In
A step study of Ovcreatera Anonymous Is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Hoad 434, 
Longwood For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.in. at the House 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Poets to talk verse
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday In the 

fellowship hall of United Methodist Church, Orange City. 
Interested poets are welcome. For more Information, call 
775 8909 or 574-5869.

Clogging groups have class
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-9 p.m. each Monday at the 

Lake Mar>' Ftrc Department at First Street and Wilbur Avenue, 
Lake Mary. Cost Is $25 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-5267,

The Old Hickory Stompcrs hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday ut ihe Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is $2.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9529.

The Sunshine doggers hold classes 7-9:30 p.m. each 
Wednesday at the Mallland Cl\lc Center. Cost Is $3 per class. 
For more Information, call Tom or Sue Toor at 695-6437.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-A non for family and friends, 

meet w r nniiely Monday anJ Friday (non-smokers) ut 7:30 
p.m.. Church ol the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206

TOPS chapter to meet about eating
A TOPS chapter meets each Monduy at 8:30 a.m. at 420 Oak 

SL.Ontcen. Far more Information, call Shirley at 323-3445.

AARP to install officers
The South Seminole Chapter 3533 of the American 

Association of Retired Persons will meet Tuesday. Jan. 24. at 1 
p.m. al the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake 
Drive. A business meeting will Include Installation of new 
officers. A bank representative will talk on tax-free Invest
ments. Refreshments will follow.

Apple tree grafting workshop set
A grafting workshop with hands-on practice on apple trees 

will be presented by the Seminole County Cooperative 
Extension Service on Wednesday. Jan, 25, from 10 a.m. to 
noon in thr Agricultural Center auditorium. A $3 fee covers 
materials and refreshments. Class size Is limited to 50. For 
reservations or more Information, call Celeste White at 
323-2500. ext. 181.

Dolls’ best friend to give lecture

If you know of upcoming activities you'd like announced In 
the //(-raid's Calendar, send the appropriate Information—  
event, time, date, place, cost, contact person and phone 
number—to Calendar. Sanfo rd  Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford. FL 32771 or cull 322-2611.

Did you know collecting dolls 
Is the No. 1 hobby In Ihe world? 
And It can be a belter Invest
ment than stocks or boons? 
Well, a local world-renjwncd 
doll doctor will attest to both of 
these facts.

Marie Decs o f Lake Mary 
began collecting dolls when she 
was a little girl.

"When 1 became s teenager. I 
packed them up and put them 
away." Dees confessed. Twenty 
years ago. she took them out and 
tried to And someone to repair 
them. But. there was no one 
around to do the Job. so she did 
It herself.

Soon her sister, also a doll 
collector, brought her dolts to be 
repaired. Nieces nlso discovered 
the talent of their aunt and 
brought dolls to her to repair.

W lih this newfound need. 
Dees opened "Dolls Reborn" 10 
years later In Daytona Beach. 
The shop was moved to Lake 
Mary, where the doll doctor 
bought some property to be 
more centralized.

A d o ll fa c to r y  In W est 
Germany has named "D olls 
Reborn" as the No. 1 doll 
hosplia! In the world. Dolls have 
been shipped from Australia. 
France. England. Canada and 
many of the states t «  oc re
paired.

One woman brought Dees a 
rag doll that dated back to the 
Civil War. She asked the doll 
doctor to remove a bullet from 
the doll’s head. Wl ;n asked how 
the bullet got there, the woman 
told a story about her roustn 
sitting on the verandah during 
Ihe Civil War.

The cousin had been holding 
her dot! when u soldier fired a 
nhol at the 7-year-old. The ballet 
missed the girl and hit her rag 
doll. Dees refused lo remove the 
bullet and told Ihe woman the 
doll belonged In the Smithsonian 
Institute.

Dees will be giving a one-hour 
lecture on the history of dolls, 
however, at the Northwest 
Branch Library In Lake Mary. 
The lecture will be held on 
Tuesday, Jan. 24. from 7-8 p.m. 
One doll per family will be 
appraised.

For more details, call the 
library at 321-2419.

Cloggers stop up to victory
Several members of the Dix

ieland Cloggers of Lake Mary 
rlogged their wny to a victory at 
the Florida State C logging 
Competition. The competition 
took place Jan. 13 and 14 In 
Daytona Beach.

J en n y  J oh n son . D eb b ie

L a K s  MARY 
L O N G W O O D

CYNTH IA
AUSTIN

M o v ie g o e r sees seat ch an g es  as u n fa ir
D E A R  A B B Y s  I a m  a

29-year-old single male who 
frequently goes to movies alone, 
Sometimes. If the theater Is quite 
Ailed, an usher will ask me If 1 
would mind moving lo another 
seal In order lo accommodate a 
couple who want to sit together. 
This always happens just us the 
opening credits start to roll and 
Ihe theater Is dark.

I never refuse The usher will 
ihcn escort me to another sent, 
which means I have lo caiTy my 
coal, pojjcom and maybe a soft 
drink as I try lo avoid stc|>plng 
on some lies.

Abby, I always manage lo get

A D V IC E

AB IG A IL  
VAN  BUREN

to the theater early to get a seat 
of my choice. Invariably the seat 
I ant moved to Is Inferior for 
various reasons. (It's usually to 
the far left or right, and I like to 
sit In the middle section.)

Photography 
classes offered

SANFORD -  Leisure Pro- 
grams at Seminole Community 
College. Sanford, announces that 
(he following classes will begin 
during the weeks of Jun. 23 and 
30:

B e g i n n i n g  Photography — A
basic  s tu dy  that leu ch cs  
exposure, composition, lighting, 
camera types, equipment, and 
how lo control your camera 
more e ffe c t iv e ly . S tudents 
should have an adjustable 
35mm cameras In class, and will 
furnish their own Alin. (Mon
days. Jan 23-Feb. 27. 7-10 p.m. 
$35/pcrson)

Interm ediate Photography
— Designed for those who un
derstand the basics of photo
graphy. Topics include exposure 
control, time exposure for night 
shooting, special c Arc Is. Hash 
photography, uunposltlon and 
cropping, portrait photography, 
and w edding photography. 
Student should bring 35mm 
cameras. Aash and ASA 200 
color print Aim to Arst meeting.
I Tuesdays. Jon. 24-Feb. 28. 7-10 
p m. $35/person)

Building Relationships — A 
follow up lo the "Divorce and 
Separation" claaa. Focuses on 
self-esteem, trust, personal In
teraction. communication, anger 
and In'lmacy In building reia 
llonshlpa. and releasing handi
caps that limit personal growth. 
Mondays. Jan. 23-March 6. 7-10 
pm. $5/pcrson)

F lo w er  A rra n gem en t —
Learn creative ways of styling 
designs with silk and fresh 
flowers. For beginners and 
advanced students. Students 
must furnish their own Aowera 
and supplies. No supplies are 
needed for the first class meet
ing. (Mondays. Jan 30-Fcb. 27, 
1-4 p .m .  o r  7 -1 0  p .m . 
$25/peraon)

Classes 111 Conversational 
Spanish I and Covcrsailonal 
Spanish 11 also begin during ihe 
week of Jan. 23.

For more Information or lo 
enroll, call Fay C. Brake al 
323 1450. ext. 664.

Please tell me If II Is theater 
etiquette for an usher to ask 
someone lo move? They are 
always courteous, but that 
doesn't make up for giving up n 
good seat for one that's not as 
good.

Should I Aatly refuse lo move? 
What would you do?

IN THE DARK

DEAR IN: Much would depend 
on the circumstances. I would 
move In order to let an adult sit 
with his or her child, or to 
accommodate a physically dis
abled person win needs an aisle 
seal. But I would decline to move 
lo an inferior location lo ac
commodate an able-bodied cou
ple who want to sit together. 
IThcy should manage to get to 
the theater early—as you do—to 
ensure sitting together.)

DEAR ABBY: Please Join me 
In a jx-rsonal crusade to stop 
adults from teaching their 
children that a policeman Is Ihe 
enemy. I've been a law en
forcement ofAccr for eight years 
and have seen how children fear 
police oAlccrs. and It disturbs 
me.

Last week, while In uniform nt 
a local hospital. I overheard a 
father scolding tils 5-year-old son 
who was crying. Then the father 
took the boy by the hand and led 
him over lo me. saying. "You sec 
this policemen? Well, If you 
don't stop crying, he Is going to 
put you In Jail—that's what Incy 
do lo little boys who cry!"

Well, the boy stojiped crying, 
and now I'm walling for the 
complaint the father will proba
bly make to hit my chiefs desk. 
The father was upscl with me for 
admonishing him In front of his 
son for having made me the bad
R»>y-

Abby, don't these parents real
ize that It's wrong lo pul the fear
o f jjoIIcc officers In the minds of 
young children? There are many 
cases on Ale of lost children who 
hid from the police while being 
sought because they were more 
afraid of the police than being 
hist I

Please help me to bring back 
Ihe saying. "The policeman Is 
your frtrnd." It may help to save 
a child's life.

SAVANNAHCOP

D E A R  C O P : W h en  m y 
children were In grade school, 
the police department sent of
ficers Into their classrooms to 
teach ihe children that Ihe police 
officers were their friends. If 
Savannah doesn't have such a 
program, It should have.

(Problems? Writs lo Osar Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, eend a telf-sddressed, 
stamped tnvelope lo Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Lot Angelas, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
la confidential.)

Mullins and Joshua Johnson 
were a little leery of entering the 
competition. None of them had 
ever clogged for trophies before. 
After the competition, all three 
were asking when the next one 
w ould be. T h e  Joh n son s ' 
mother. Irts, said. "They were 
really excited and ready to try 
more competitions."

Jenny Johnson. 25. brought 
home two trophies: a first place 
for the female novice solo In her 
age category and a third place In 
the challenge solos. Debblr 
Mullins. 28. took second place In 
Ihe female novice solo. Joshua 
Johnson. 14. came home with n 
third place In the male novice 
solo In his age category.

The Buck arid Wing, or a 
male/female clogging duet, was 
entered by Nick Johnson and 
Rowann Cross. They placed 
third In Ihe dance event. This 
competition was the duct's third 
time to compete In Florida and 
their first time to win! Three’s a 
charm, as the old saying goes.

N '~k  J oh n son  a lso  Is a 
member of Ihe 1988 clogg.ng 
team of the National Clogging 
H oedow n  C o u n c i l ,  h e a d 
quartered In Maggie Valley. N.C. 
Twenty-four boys and 24 girls 
are selected from across the 
United Slates for the team, 
according to their Involvement 
In clogging and their altitude 
throughout the year.

Auction makes their day
A warm atmosphere and a 

feeling of comradery brought In 
the new year at the Wcklvn 
Woman’s Club Chinese auction 
Monday at the Wcktva Goli 
Clubhouse In Longwood.

A Chinese auction consists of 
Items brought In by the mem
bers that they received during 
Ihe holidays und couldn't use 
Ihe Item or didn't really want It. 
Other members bid for the 
Items.

Laura Krot had been wanting 
a white rmbroldered collar for a 
sweater for a long time. She was 
elated when she saw one up for 
bid. Apparently, she bid quite u 
lot for the collar—she wasn't 
about to let It slip away. .

Sonya Krntch won a dozen

red-ribbon roses and acted the 
pa . of Mias America wh:.i she 
received them

Donna Chase Jumped for Joy 
when she got a cute llttlr 
centerpiece,

Nancy Eton acted as commit
tee chairman for the auction. 
She laid out n lovely spread of 
food that evening.

"We've had some tense mo
ments in Ihe past." commented 
Han sett, "but the evening was 
very enjoyable. It was wonderful 
seeing everyone alter the holi
days."

Homemakers to show arts
T h e  L a k e  M a r y -b a s e d  

Semtnolc County Homemakers 
w ill host the 19th annual 
Achievement Day on Monday 
and Tuesday. The program will 
be held al the Agriculture Center 
In Sanford from 10a.m. lo noon.

The homemakers will exhibit 
beautiful crotchetlng. paintings, 
sketches, writing, hand-sewn 
I t e m s  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  
homcmakc arts and crafts.

" It ’s really quite n show. The 
women's work Is very pro
fessional," remarked Susan 
Davis, one of the homemakers. 
The work will be Judged on 
Tuesday, the day when the show 
will be often to Ihe public.

Also on Tuesday, the* home
makers will pul on a fashion

show tilled ” 1 urn ol the Century 
Bamlng Suits." Homemakers 
will model the bathing suits 
Innnrd by 3econd Image of 
Sanford. For more Information, 
call Susan Davis al 321 -4841.

Women Voters pool Ideas
Brainstorming al Breakfast 

was held al West Lake Hospital 
In Longwood on Wednesday. 
Jan, 11. The members of the 
Seminole County League of 
Women Voters show up at the 
monthly meeting lo discuss and 
plan jtrograms for the year over 
breakfast.

Arlene Tctenbaum conducted 
Ihe program planning. Pat 
Bailey assisted In running the 
breakfast meeting.

The topics covered during Ihe 
year fall Into the can-gorlrs of 
human resources, envlron- 
mcnlal protection. Justice, elec
tions and education.

The February meeting, open to 
the public, will l>e held Monday. 
Feb. 13. and Is tilled "Beyond 
Ihe Dollar. Teacher Compcnsa- 
tlon." Don Reynolds, principal of 
Lake Mary High School, will lead 
ihe program.

For more Information, contact 
Polly Mlllcrat 831-0843.

(Cynthia Austin Is a Sanford 
Htrald corrsspondsnl covering 
lh> Lake Mury Longwood area. 
Phone: 662 0082.)

A L L  S P IR A L  
L IK E  P E R M S *45uO

Perm Art

*2995Wr*
Comp** I •

or
Trsaxurs Tress 
Acid Perm
s o c o o

t  J  CompttH

Betty Anne’s 
Unisex Hairstyling

H IS T O R IC  D O W N T O W N  S A N F O R D  
201 W . F IR S T  ST . 3 2 3 - 4 9 1 3  S A N F O R D

WEEKLY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Every Monday Nite 7:00 P.M.

Dealing In Quality Antiques, Modern Home 
Furnishings, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
Or Accept On Consignment Quality Furnishings.

Central Florida Auction of Sanford Inc.
606 S Airport Bird., Sanford, Fla. 37771
st.i. ue. Auat, a b  in

407-323-9608

4  SUPER 
i f f  SALE

STARTING
FROM

$ 2 9 9 0 0 *

HOUtl

F o il  fa c t o ry
warranty

UT SROOM
* taxi a war ORit "  to ouAuruo suntt 
304 E. COMMERCIAL ST. 322-3883

j  /
H O M E  A P P L IA N C E

HISTORIC DOWNTOWH SANFORD

V E R T I C A L
B L I N D S

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY *25

fm  1 if**if M' $*ffk*f NMrfi W  m

SANFORD VER TIC A LS
"A  0 t«u f#fuf fF f* OTrwtF®" r o* Wl*.4omt~ 22 J-360 1
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford ( )

Eliminate 
Chemicals 

Pool Owners
(or *25.52* Per Month

• Sanlllze Your Pool Water The 
Sale  M odem  Way

• Eliminate Unpleasenl Chlorine
• Provide Written Guarantee

Pool Systems Of Florida
884-0800 Apopka, FI 1-800 245 5420

I o» tout CM* m m  at K  i l l  (0 a m  «  Wonn> Ik-

ATTENTION
Parents of Pre-School & Latch Key Children

THE GINGERBREAD HOUSE can holp if you are looking for dependable, quali
ty child care at reasonable prices

BEFORE SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION......... ‘13.00  wk
AFTER SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION.......... ‘2 3 .0 0  wk.
BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL P R O G R A M .......*3 5 .0 0  wk,
FULL TIME PRE-SCHOOL PR O G R A M ...........* 5 0 .0 0  wk.

W e  Invite you lo visit T H E  G IN G E R B R E A D  H O U S E  and see why we are one 
of the most respected dnd admired centers In the area

the GINGERBREAD HOUSE
2536 Elm Ave.
(Next to the School o» Danoe)
Sanford. Florida 322-8547

b e e n *  1 6 6 4  1

I
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B L O N D IE Answer to Previous Puzzle2 Something 
remarkable

3 Vulgar
4 Molasses
5 Companion of 

aah
6 Indefinite per

sons
7 Geographical 

division
8 Imitation
9 Worried 

expression
10 Underworld
11 Playing marble
19 Drink slowly
23 Sweet liqueur
25 Ireland
26 Watch chain
27 Entertainer —  

Sumac
29 Opinion
30 Piquant
32 Stop working
35 Colt
36 Letters of 

alphabet
37 Numbers 

(abbr.)

A C R O S S•m o u j m  :V* b m n  *•
WOMOfaiNfl TME SAMS 
THINO, MVStiuF “ .____ ✓

TWAT'8 WWfN TW»V 
SENT ME OVER HERS

1 Fumbler’s 
exclamation

5 Soft mud
9 Housing 

agency (abbr.)
12 Sole
1 3  ___ about
14 Waste cloth
15 Never (poet.)
16 Poultry
17 Oriental 

women’s 
quarters

18 Photographer
Diane----

20 Caspian----
21 Rainy
22 Homeric poem
24 Suspenseful
26 Memo abbr.
2 8 ___ *s Honor
31 Actor Sharif
33 Netherlands 

commune
34 Actor----

O’Neal
38 Scourge
39 Intermediate 

(pref.)
40 Architect----

Saarinen
41 Moist
44 Beast of burden
45 Contemporary 

painter Andrew

BETTLE B A ILE Y

WELL, TELL HER 
TO GET O FF... 

SHELL BREAK IT/. H M  H * !

HE IS JUST LEAVING, 
MA’M. HE'LL BE 
RIGHT HOWE

GENERAL, 
VOUR WIFE 
IS ON THE 
PH O NE__

Ba r t e n d e r s  
SAVE MORE L IV ES  
THAN P O C T O R S ^

,U c a

52 WWIl event
53 Shaped with an

42 Potters' 
equipment

43 Evergreen tree
45 Take away by 

force
46 Americans (si.)
47 Actor___

Albert
49 Nest

by A rt SansomT H E  B O R N  L O S E R 55 Animal welfare

56 Chief
59 Compass point

by Bob M ontanaA R C H IE

48 Period of time
50 Radiation 

measure
51 Anglo-Saxon 

letter
54 Of Wales
67 Conclusion
58 Home of Eve
60 Mellow
61 Snow runner
62 Grassy area
63 Ancient South 

American 
Indian

64 M ao---- tuny
65 "Auld Lang

r r s
POLLUTED'

EE K  & M E E K by Howie Schneider

THEY MUST MEW 
HER TAKE. OUT 
D E fa R im J T

/  o fth eito :
CLEAN

/  garbage
/ I  a o a r d

66 Mild oath

D O W N
1 Mrs. Charles 

Chaplin

ARL0,AND  JANIS by J im m y  Johnson

ft MJt£
utm *
FV7

WEtlftUAUYSORCICY 
A&OUT TV-1DOWT K iX M  
WHY UKC THAT 5HCVP

0T1H6W0W 
60 MUCH., j

I LIKE TO ED0TAGAIW5 
TUB ftAYWKj WHO SCREJ 
rOHEOMBtt MONEY'

lake club tricks quickly, since 
dummy's diamonds might allow 
South to discard club losers. The 
winning play Is what every 
player worth his salt dreams 
about — East must trump his 
partner's ace nnd lead beck a 
club.

Fur the talc Helen Sobel, one of 
the great women players of all 
time, this play was routine when 
she held the East cards many 
years ago. Uut let me hasten to 
add that you should really 
c a r e f u l l y  c o n s id e r  th e  
alternatives before you msh to 
trump your partner's ace.

J a m e s  J a c o b y ' s  h ooks 
" J a c o b y  o n  U r l d g c "  a n d  
"J a co b y  on Card G a m e s "  /writ
ten with his father, the late 
O sw ald  Jacoby) are now avail
able a ( bookstores. Hath are 
pub lished  by  Pharos books. 
(0 1 9 8 9 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Junes Jacoby
Phhlp Alder's Bols tip. "Con

sider the alternatives." certainly 
applies to defense as well as to 
declarer play. If you want to test 
yourself, place yourself In the 
East position and look at the 
bidding without pecking at the 
West or South cards. When 
South arrives at four spades. 
West leads the heart king and 
then the ucc. What Is your 
discard?

This kind of problem Is more 
likely to tie solved when It ts 
presented as a sort of riddle than 
when It Is confronted In the 
actual hi*at of curd battle. How
ever, If you follow the Up. you 
will think twice before simply 
shedding a club or u diamond. 
As a defender you need to make 
four tricks. Where ure they? 
Your side has taken two heart 
tricks but Is not likely to get 
anything In spades or diamonds. 
Furthermore, you may need to

WEST
♦  4
» A  K II
♦ lot i
♦  a y s

R7EEE £
DHBQBS

JttWOQFr SOUTH
♦  Q 9 I S  J 
V I T I I

• ♦ J
♦  K JS

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer West

by W arner BrothersB U G S  B U N N Y

HI ClM E R '\ WCRKIN& )
•V .vhatcha J  on MY / j 
D  YARD

NEVER SAV IT
60 FAST'

Opening lead V K

, x f i/Vf
/ ' T;9* VFTA

1sC O R E S

s A N E S T

[ E _P O P E E

_o R _o

‘

6 7

"1"L. M

M 0 A

s 1 E R R a |

1 T A L 1 C

p A L E S T

r 10 11

r
”h_

45 46 47

GO

57

61

64

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Thaves

X  TOW You T 
Y ou SH°ulp 
H A V f Z A p P fP  
T t fo s t  w e i g h t  

^  SpoTHeftf,1 ,
■twang; I- tt

by J im  D av isG A R F IE L D

GARFltLP, MOW MANY SAfl PlNES 
PO YOU HAVE IN VOOR MOUTH? WHV?/

I'M Fla y in g  
Fish

HATCHERY
ONE HONPREP 

NINETEEN

A N N IE B Y  Leonard Starr

A o o p n o N f  can  \ IH  r o u o wI  SAW M.R. AS 
HE WAS LEAVING, 
TOM. rr PiPnY r- 
GO WEU, I 
TAKE rT...

r 6jess : toja
TmE WS0N® 

TACK WITH HiM, 
'J MAC...-J 
MAYBE THEAE S NO 
K l  M G H T  TACK-

Y' F G «R  POC 
TROTTf A AH' w.J 
Wiff TRW  V  
O H M  ME, OOE1/ tvarr/

s k i n

B L O O M  C O U N T Y  bY Berke Breathed

e v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n

THEY'D TAKE M E  FOR A  
RIDE IN THE CAR...

t5 * ~

by Charles M . Schulz

THEY HAP A UCEN5E PLATE 
THAT 5AJD, "OUR OTHER D 0 6
15 A 60 LD E N  R E T R IEV E R !"  

------ ------------— ---- ------- -

1 USED TO LIVE UIITH
.TH IS  FAMILY, S E E .,

T U M B L E W E E D S  by T.K. Ryan
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‘Burning’ is predictably sensational, not quite a sensation
In Movie Theaters
MISSISSIPPI BURNING (10 

Almost *tver;' vc.tr. ‘ hern't. a 
less-lhsii-nrst-mtc movie that 
wins great acdalm because It 
ta c k le s  a w o rth y  su b jec t 
(Gandhi, apartheid, etc.). This 
year It's director Alan Parker's 
i lossy-looking but manipulative 
treatment of the 1964 murder of 
three civil-rights workers by the 
Ku Klux Kl.ui In Mississippi. In 
P a rk e r 's  hands, the story  
becomes a typically contrived 
detective tale, with whites os 
heroes.

Those heroes are FBI men

Gene Hackman and Willem 
Dafoe, contrasting types whose 
■vrferl.iyf approaches to the 
murders form the movie's real 
kernel of drama. Theirs Is a 
variation on the standard bud- 
dv-movle conQlct. graced by 
Hackman's excellent perfor
mance os n tough old Southern 
bird, and maried by Dafoe's 
lackluster rendition of a slick.
ncw-generntlnn agent. |To p la y ___
thla bland-on-lhc-su’face chorac- One of the movie's main con
fer. the daring Dnfoc mistakenly celts Is the Image of burning, of a 
dims his natural powers os an small community being literally 
actor, hiding behind unattractive incinerated by racial conflict, 
glasses.) But. characteristic of Parker's

S U N D A Y’S TELEVIS IO N

For 24-hour listings, see TV Week Issue of Friday, Jan. 20.

penchant for overstatement and 
sensationalism, we see more 
black churches being burned 
than even a city the size of 
Atlanta would have. And the 
way Hackman und Dafoe solve 
the case puts them on the level 
o f n o-p u ssy foo tln g-a rou n d  
Rambus, when the beauty o f the 
civil rights movement was how 
It transcended such tactics.

In between clues, Hackman 
questions the town beautician 
(Frances McDormand). one of 
those plain, gocxl heartcd movie 
wives who are always married to 
brutes. GRADE: 2Vk stars 

(F ilm  grading: 4 stars — 
excellent. 3 stare — good. 2 stars 
— lair. I star — poor)

(Robert OIMattso la a movlo 
critic for Nawapapar Entarprlsa 
Association.)

Geno Hackman (lell) and Willem Dafoo play FBI agonts caugtil up in 
the aftermath of Iho murder ol throe civil-rights workers by tho Ku 
Klux Klan In "Mississippi Burning.**

HOROSCOPE
By Bernice Bede Oslo 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
January 22, 1089

Changes could be In the offing 
In the year ahead for your social 
life. Acquaintances of little con
structive value urc likely to be 
replaced by new friends who are 
loyal and helpful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Do not make any major de
cisions hastily today that pcrialn 
to your career If you guess 
wrong, they could lead you 
down u blind alley. Trying to 
patch up n broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 82 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91*'." Cl « el tad. OH 
44IOI-3428.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
great deal could depend upon 
the way you handle yourself 
today when others make re
quests of you. If you nrc un
cooperative. It could set a nega
tive tone for thetr future actions.

ARIES (Murch 2 1-April 19) Ik
on your best behavior In social 
situations today. Guard against 
saying or doing anything that 
could give one who likes to put

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
January 23, 1989

Constructive contacts can be 
made m the year ahead through 
your organizational affiliations. 
Strive to participate In In
volvements that will enable you 
to display your talents to others.

AQUARIUS |Jan. 20 Frb. 19) 
Your Judgment In critical mat
ters might not be up to par 
today, so lx- careful about mak
ing decisions Dint affect others 
as well as yourself. Talk things 
over first with the parties In
volved. Major changes are ahead 
for Aquarius in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
d ictions today. Mall 81 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this nrw»pa|>cr, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

PISCES IFeb. 20-Marcb  20) In 
order to expedite a situation 
today, you might make some 
lavish promises to guln the 
support of others. Don't forget. If 
they produce, you'll have to up 
the ante later.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Opportunities could slip through 
your fingers today, especially 
those of a financial nature If you 
treat today's events Indiffer
ently. Take serious matters 
seriously.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
An Important matter should be 
guided by your own hand today. 
If you leave It up to associates, 
the results could be far beneath 
your expectations.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Good Ideas will count for little 
today If you fall to take positive 
measures to Implement them 
The secret to your success Is to 
be both a thinker and a doer.

CANCER (JUIM 2 1 July 221 
Guard against tendencies today 
to expect more from develop 
merits than actual conditions 
warrant. Your balloon could 
burst If you build your hopes 
upon unrealistic premises
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others down a chance to knock 
you to your friends.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Tilings that are of Importance to 
you might not be o f equal 
priority to your male today. 
Don't set up a schedule that 
could cause clashes or a tnif.iC 
Jam.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) l( 
you try to sell others on Idrus or 
concepts today that you’re not 
completely sold on yourself, 
your sales efforts could later 
come back tohuunt you.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) 
New projects should be started 
very cautiously today. Don’t 
Impulsively gear up to get some- 
th ing rolling w ithout first 
knowing all of the coals in 
volvcd.

LEO [July 23-Aug. 22| There 
Is a chance you might be kinder 
and more considerate of outsid
ers today than you will be with 
members of your own fumlly. 
This could create resentment.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) Try 
to envision the outcome of re
sults optimistically today. If you 
go In with a negative attitude, 
you’ll lie half whipped before 
you begin.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Give 
a wide berth todny to a friend 
who has a unique faculty lor 
complicating her life. She might 
try to draw you Into something 
testy of which you needn’ t be 
p- ri.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22| 
You ’ re likely  to be In Ihe 
spotlight today whether you 
desire It or not. Unfortunately, 
then- m «y be a Jealous observer 
who will be hoping you fall flat.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Even though you'll feel 
strongly ubout your views. It 
may be best to keep them lo 
yourself today, especially If you 
have to den! with someone who 
s e e s  l i f e  fro n t  an  o t h e r  
perspective.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jail. 
19) In erder for u Joint venture to 
succeed at this time. It's Impera
tive that the people with whom 
you're Involved nre exactly what 
they represent lla-mselves to be.

(The dally horoscope, an on- 
Urtalnmant 'eature of Newspa 
par Entarprlsa Association, is 
not basad on aclenllllc lacl.)

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
career Involvements today your 
objectives aren't apt to be 
achieved If you rely more upon 
Ludy Luck than you do upon 
hard work and your own abili
ties.

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 221 
Your logic should be given 
precedence over your hunches 
or Intuition today. If It doesn't 
compute In your mind, chances 
are It won't work If you try It In 
the real world.

LIBRA I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Just 
because something Is well 
packaged. It doesn't necessarily 
make It a real luirguln. Be careful 
today or else you might lie taken 
In by the glitter and overlook the 
value.

SCORPIO ion . 24 N«iv. 221 
People who are fond of you 
mlgnl be Inclined to tell you

what you'd like lo hear today 
Instead of rendering n frank 
opinion. Keep this In mind If you 
feel a need to seek advice.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Abide by common sense • 
health habits today bcci'isc you ' 
may have to dm) with'strong 
temptations to overindulge in 
some manner. WlthouY'irroprr 
self-discipline, there's a |>osslblll- | 
ly you could stray.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
I9) It could turn out to be a ; 
ctvslly adventure for you lotlay If 
you take os guqtcl the sugges
tions of an adviser, who you ; 
know from experience tends to 
exaggerate the worth ol financial 
enterprises.

(Tha dally horotcopa, an an- 
tartalnmanl laatura ol Nawspa 
par Entarprlsa Association, Is 
nol basad on sclanllllc lacl.)
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Wal-Mart offers $1,000 scholarship
SANFORD — Officials of the Sanford Wal-Mart store have 

announced an area high school senior will be selected Ihls 
spring as the recipient of a $1,000 WahMart Foundation 
Community Scholarship. The scholarship, payable over a 
one-year period and awarded to a college- or university- bound 
student, will be based on the student's scholastic and academic 
achievements, extra curricular and work activities and 
financial need.

The Sanford Wal-Mart scholarship Is one of over 1.200 
scholarships totaling over $1.2 million being given by the 
Dentonvllle. Arkansas-based retail chain throughout Its 
26-state. 1.237 store trade territory.

For additional Information contact Fred Hunch. Wal-Mart 
manager, at 321 • 1371.

Foundation offers $1,000 scholarships
High school stiidrnls Interested In upplylng for $1,000 

college scholarships should request applications by March 16. 
1989. from Educational Communications Scholarship Foun
dation. 721 N. McKlrffey Road. Lake Forest. ILL.. 60045.

To receive an application students should send a note stating 
their name, address, city, state and zip code, approximate 
grade point average and year of graduation. Slxty-flvc winners 
will be selected on the basis of academic performance. 
Involvement In extra-curricular activities and need for financial 
aid.

Spring Lake announces special students
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The December students of the 

month at Spring Lake Elementary School arc Jolcne Caruso. 
Leighton Frailer. Rachael McKinnon. Kimberly Reeves. Melissa 
Roberts. George Wilburn. Sabrina Williams. Sarah Aponte. 
Jared Heads. Jennifer Hurkhalter. Erik Donoghue. Mary Heth 
Holley. Adamarts Rainirrx. Carly Suber. Gabrtelle Flore. Jaclyn 
Lamb. Becky Letikus.

Career Fest ’89 scheduled
I.ONGWOOD — Mil wee Middle School Will have Its Career 

Fest '89 the week of Feb. 27 through March 3 from 9:20 a.m. to 
3:15 p.m. The purpose ol the event Is to orient middle school 
students to career education, the world of work, employublllty 
skills, end Jo b  opportunities In the Central Florida area.

Middle school students help win contest
LAKE MARY — Three Greenwood Lakes Middle School 

students assisted Lake Mary High School recently In the 
regional math cuutcst in Plant Clly. Fotiy school* and i.OGO 
students (Nirtlctpaird. Lake Mary High School came away with 
two first place awards. With the help of Mark Nerl. Kathy Shlh, 
and Donald Chu. they scored first place In Hie team 
competition. In addition, Mark Nerl look first place In the 
Individual competition.

Participants win encyclopedias

S C C  h o n o rs  P u litz e r -w in n in g  a lu m n u s
Special to tha Herald

LAKE MARY — Students participating In the "Partners In 
Excellence" reading program have earned n set of science 
encyclopedia* for the specific learning disabilities program at 

. Greenwood Lakes Middle School This contest Is sponsored 
cnrH^lhrtir by World Honk Encyclopedia Co., and Is made 
available to uil schools. •

The student receiving' the Gold Medal for top performance 
was Doug Klngsberrv. Those receiving certificates were Faye 
Alkens. Corlna Brunner. James Hllynskl. Jeff Line. John Ogle. 
Robert Mlrenda. Nate Cooper. Thomas Beckwith, and Wrifrrd 
Ortiz.

Elementary students help homeless
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Educational Alternative Class 

of Lake Orlenta Elementary School will sponsor a drive to 
rnll<-rt special Itrms needed by the homeless people In Orlando 
At the end of the two week drive, the class will take the 
collected Items to the "Coalition for the Homeless of Orlando, 
and spend an evening reading stories to the children, helping 
to sene dinner, and entertain the people In the shelter by 
dancing for them.

S.A.T. scheduled, applications needed
LAKE MARY — An S.A.T. preparatory course will begin at 

Lake Mary High School Jan. 30. 1989. and continue for six 
weeks, meeting every Monday and Wednesday evenings from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The course will review all verbal und 
mathematical sections of the test and provide practice 
questions and problems. Students should complete un 
application obtained from the guidance department as soon as 
possible, os the class will lx- limited to the first fifteen students 
enrolled.

For more Information contact Evon Llilc, 332*2110.

Non-credit college classes offered
WINTER PARK — Registration for Rollins College Division of 

non-credit programs Is now In progress For classes In French. 
Spanish or German, or Managing Your Money, ns w ell as many 
urts programs, call the division of non-credit programs at 
646-2604 for a brochure. Most classes will begin around the 
middle of February and early registration Is encouraged.

For further Information on classes offered at Rollins, contact 
June Ixrwe at 646-2632.

Two students win soccer awards
LAKE MARY — Two Lake Mary High School students have 

been named for honor due lo their participation on the school s
soccer team*. _  .

Eric Ravndal. ha* been selected to the prestigious Gatorade 
Circle of Champions. A national advisory board, comprised of 
sportswrtters from eight regions of the country, selected 
Ravndal Hr now qualifies for consideration as one of eight 
regional and one nutlonal soccer player of the year awards 

U k r  Mary student Donna Rohr ha* been named to the 1989 
All-American team by the National Soccer Coaches Association 
of America Rohr Is the only girl In the slate to win this honor 
end will be traveling to Philadelphia. Penn., this month lo 
receive her award.

School selected for program
LAKE MARY — Greenwood Lake* Middle School is one of 2 1 

Florida schools jrartlclpatlng In the 1988-89 National Second 
ary School Recognition Program. These schools will be 
competing with nominees from 49 states lor national
recognition . . , ,

Each stale Is authorized to nominate a number of school* 
equal to Its number of representative* In Congress 1 he school* 
were selected by a statewide panel of school district 
administrators, principals and teachers

Phonathon plans are launched
ORLANDO — Plan* are under way for this year's University 

of Central Florida spring phonathon Since 1980. several 
hundred volunteer caller* contact alumni nationwide for 
contributions toward scholarship and academic programs The 
event begins Feb 5 and will wrap up on Feb. 12. excluding 
Friday and Saturday. Door prizes and special aw ard* will go to 
the alumni and student volunteer* taking port In the 
phonathon. Alumni who wish to become Involved In the 
phonathon as volunteer caller* are asked lo call the alumni 
affairs office at 275-2233.

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  Doug 
Marlcttc. Pulitzer Prize winning 
cartoonist and former Seminole 
Community College student, will 
be honored for his outstanding 
work this March In Washington 
DC.

The honor comes from the 
American Association of Com
munity and Junior Colleges, 
who have named Marlcttc their 
1989 Alumnus of the Year.

"It's nice to be recognized.”  
Marlcttc said. "But I have al
ready been rewarded by the 
support und good education I 
have received."

Marlcttc was nominated by 
Earl S. Weldon, president of 
SCC. "W e are overjoyed to see 
the rest o f the world become

Report: Few 
black males 
attend college
United Prase International_____

WASHINGTON -  More black 
males are com pleting high 
school than ever before, but an 
alarmingly few of them go on to 
college compared to a decade 
ago. the American Council on 
Education said.

Illspanlcs also had Increases 
In the number o f earned high 
school diplomas, but the ACE's 
seventh annual alalus report on 
• Minorities In Higher Educa 
tlon" noted "die high school 
completion rate for Hispanic* 
continued lo be dismally low In 
1986, and doe* nol appear to br 
Incrcaslng as rapidly ns that of 
blacks."

The report, which reviewed 
data over a 10-year period, said 
total enrollment at two-year and 
four-year colleges grew from 11 
million to 12.5 million over the 
period. Between 1984 and 1986. 
minorities as a group netted an 8 
percent gain In college enroll
ment. led by gains of 15 percent 
In Aslan enrollment nnd 17 
percent In Hispanic enrollment.

Between 1984 nnd 1986. black 
college enrollment remained rel
atively stable at about 1.08 
million, still below the 1980 high 
of 1.11 million. But. the authors 
of the report. Reginald Wilson 
and Deborah Carter, said prelim
inary figures for 1988 show an 
Increase of between 2 percent to 
5 percent In black enrollment.

Black male enrollment fell 
from 470.000 to 436.000 during 
the decade while black women 
"held relatively steady at 5.1 
percent of enrollments In 1976 
und 5.2 percent In 1986."

Despite gains In the past 
decade. Hispanic* still arr un
derrepresented In higher educa
tion. accounting for only 5 per
cent of the total college enroll
ment.

The report also found that 
more than 55 percent of His
panic students and 57 percent of 
American Indians attended 
two-year Institutions.

aware ol his talents." Weldon 
said. " I can think of no one I 
would rather have representing 
community college graduates."

M a r l c t t c  w u s b o rn  In 
Greensboro. N.C.. and grew up 
In Laurel. Miss., and Sanford. He 
received the 88 Pulitzer Prize 
for editorial cartoons for his 
work at the Atlanta Constitution 
and the Charlotte Observer. He 
Is also the creator of the popular 
s y n d ic a te d  c o m ic  s t r ip .  
"Kudzu.'' seen In 200 newspa
pers across the country Some 
150 papers carry his editorial 
cartoons.

Marlcttc began sketching car
toons for newspaper* when he 
was 16-ycars-old. While at SCC. 
and later at Florida Slate Uni
versity. he continued that work 
ns a staffer on student newspa

pers. He worked for‘ the Herald 
sports department for several 
years In the late I960*.

In 1972 he became the editori
al cartoonist for the Charlotte 
Observer and In 1987 he Joined 
the staff of the Atlnntn Constitu
tion. Ills cartoons have appeared 
In such publications as Time. 
Newsweek, the Christian Centu
ry. Der Spiegel. Rolling Stone, 
e v e n  t e x tb o o k s  und e n 
cyclopedias. He Is the first and 
only editorial cartoonist to be 
awarded a Nlctnnn Fellowship at 
Harvard University.

In 1982 and again In ’88. 
M arlcttc won the Nutlonnl 
Headliners Award for con 
sistently outstanding editorial 
cartoons. In addition, he ha* 
received the 1984 Robert F. 
Kennedy Memorial Award, the

1985 Sigma Delta Chi Distin
guished Service Award for edito
rial cartoons, the 1986 First 
Amendment Award for editorial 
cartoons and first place In the
1986 John Flschcttl Editorial 
Cartoon Competition.

His editorial cartoon* are 
animated and appear on the 
NBC "Sunday Today Show "  He 
has a p p e a r e d  on A B C 's  
“ Nlghtllne." the CBS Morning 
N e w s . ”  " G o o d  M o rn in g  
A m erica ." "M acN cll-L e lirer 
News Hour”  nnd National Public 
Radio's "Morning Edition.”

Marletle's editorial cartoons 
have been collected In five 
I>ook*. Including the most re
cent. "Shred This Hook!" HI* 
•'Kudzu”  strips have been 
published In four collect Ion*.

Origamist
Paper products can bo mote than Just 
Instruments ol writing; they can also be lun and 
functional Michael Shall taught sludonls at 
Wilson Elemontary tho ancient oriental art ol 
origami, or the art of making shapes by folding

papei, last week. Shall Is the origami specialist 
al the American Institute of Natural History in 
Now York, as well as being a nono-slop 
onlhuslast of his craft

New views on infant’s thinking emerge
United Press International

ANN ARBOR. Mich. -  Pre
schoolers' minds are more 
advanced than their behavior 
suggests, enabling them to see 
beyond surface appenranccs and 
make logical Inferences, re- 
searrhers said.

In findings presented at the 
American Association for the 
Adunrcmcnt of Science's annual 
meeting In Snn Francisco, 
psychologist Susan Grlman

challenged the long-established 
view that small children's think
ing Is dominated by concrete 
uppearanccs.

•Reseurchers have known for 
some time that Infants com
prehend. In a general sense, that 
the world can be organized Into 
categories." said Gelman. an  
assistant psychology professor al 
the University of Michigan.

"Our research, however, now 
show* that by age 2. they also 
understand that If a thing Is a

member ol a category, it shares 
Important characteristics with 
other members.”  Grlman said. 
"Even more startling, we have 
found that they understand that 
the Important characteristic* of 
a category may not lie on Hie 
surface — that they might In
clude an underlying 'essence' or 
hidden characteristic."

Most psychologists have ac
cepted the views of Jean Piaget, 
a Swiss psychologist and a 
pioneer In human development.

Students of the month
The Seminole Vocational Association announced their students 
of the month Jan 12 The students won for then achenements in 
Vocationai/Technlcal Education The students, holding their 
certificates are Amy Simmons, 18. a sanior at Lake Brantlay

(left) her teacher Linda TutHe. Asha Mizwicki. 17, a sonioi at 
Lako Brantley. Nancy McCUntock. a teacher at Mtlwee Middle 
School, and Kimberly Ma» well. 12. a student at Milwee

i
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BASKETBALL
Wake Forest stuns Duke, 75-71

GREENSBORO. N.C. — Freshman Derrick 
McQueen scored 20 points Saturday and 
engineered Wuke Forest to a 75-71 upset of 
Duke, the second loss In four days for the No. I 
Blue Devils.

McQueen, n 5-foot-11 point guard, directed the 
Deacons' offense that built a 15-polnt second- 
half lead and held off a strong Duke charge.

Duke twice got to within two points, but Wake 
made seven of nine.free throws In the final 55 
seconds. Including a I and l by McQueen with 
39 seconds left that opened a 73-66 lead.

Wake. 9-6 and 2-4 In the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, snapped u nine-game losing streak 
against the Blue Devils and gave Coach Bob 
Slnak his first victory over Duke In four seasons. 
Sam Ivy added 12 for the Deacons.

FO O TB A LL
Bradshaw, Griese Hall finalists

MIAMI — Super Bowl cpiarterbarks Terry 
Bradshaw of the Pittsburgh Steelers and Bob 
Grtese of the Miami Dolphins were among the 
seven finalists chosen Saturday for possible 
Induction Into the Pro Foot ball Hall of Fame.

All seven finnllsts played on winning Super 
Bowl tcoir.^.

Joining Bradshaw and Grtese for final consid
eration were Green Bay Packers defensive tackle 
Henry Jordan and safety Willie Wood. Pit
tsburgh Steelers comerback Mel Blount und 
Oakland-Los Angeles Raiders linebacker Ted 
Hendricks and tackle Art Shell.

The final seven were selected from a list of 15 
that was comldercd by members of the Hall of 
Fame s board of selectors.

Those who had been on the list of 15. but 
failed to make the final seven, were Raiders 
managing partner Al Davis. Kansas City Chiefs 
defensive tackle Buck Buchanan. Minnesota 
defensive end Carl Eller. Vikings coach Bud 
Grant. Cleveland running back Leroy Kelly. Los 
Angeles rams guard Tom Mack. Baltimore tight 
end John Mackey and Pittsburgh wide receiver 
Lynn Swann.

1 _____

Bush’s hoy bids for Rangers
ARLINGTON. Texas — A group of Investors 

headed by George Bush Jr., the oldest son of 
President George Bush. Is preparing to bid for 
the Texas Rangers, according to reports 
published Saturday.

Bush, an executive for an energy company In 
Bedford, u Dallas suburb, refused comment 
Friday when questioned during Inauguration 
ceremonies In Washington.

"This Isn't a dny lor sports. It's a day for 
politics." he told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Both the Star-Telegrnm and The Dallas 
Morning News reported Saturday that Bush 
leads a group of Investors Including Bill DeWItt. 
the son of a former owner of the Cincinnati 
Reds, that Is preparing a bid for the Rangers.

TENNIS
Hana survives, Shriver doesn’t

MELBOURNE. Australia — Hand Mandllkova 
survived three match points and a penalty from 
the umpire Saturday to struggle Into the fourth 
round of the $3 million Australian Open, while 
Pam Shriver became the latest top seed to be 
eliminated.

Mandllkova. seeded 15th. emerged with a 3-6. 
6-3. 9-7 victory over Manon Bollegraf of the 
Netherlands. Shriver. seeded fourth, wus oustrd 
by unseeded Catarina Llndqvtst of Sweden 0 6. 
6 4.8-6

Mundllkova wus penalized a point by umpire 
Jan Cam In the seventh game of the the second 
set after she showed her disgust with u line call 
by hitting a ball Into the backdrop, landing 
about a yard away from the line official who 
made the call.

She foot-fuulled on the next point, then 
missed an overhead to lose service and allow 
Bollegraf to edge bark to 4-3. But she broke the 
Dutch woman In the next game to go up 5-3. 
then served nut for the set.

In the third set. Mandllkova threw her racket 
when whe was upset with a line call and 
challenged the umpire. However, the umpire 
said she hadn't seen the trail land clearly and 
refused to change It.

From stuff and wire reports_______ __________

BASKETBALL
□  12 noon -  CBS-6. NBA. Detroit Pistons at 
Boston Celtics. (L)
□  2:30 p m. -  CBS-6. College. UNLV at 
Louisville. (L|
FOOTBALL
□  5:10 p.m. — NBC-2. Super Bowl XX1II.IU 
LACROSSE
□7:30 pm. — SUN. Detroit Turbos at New 
England Blazers. (LI

INSIDE:
■  Scoreboard, Page 3B 
tl Prep soccer, Page 2B
■  Prep basketball, Page 2B
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Lady ’N o le s trip Jones
By CHUCK BURDISS
Horald correspondent

SANFORD — Whnt started out ns 
a blowout turned Into a shootout 
Satu rday n ight as the Lady 
Sem ln o les  o f S em in o le  High 
avenged an earlier seuson loss t i  the 
Lady Tigers of Jones. 82-74. In girls 
prep basketball action at Bill Flem
ing Gymnasium In front of 601 fans.

After building a 25-polnt halftime 
lead against the second-ranked 
team In Class 3A. the Lady 
Semlnoles succumbed to a second 
half Lady Tiger full-court press and 
foul trouble. The Lady Semlnoles. 
however, hung on for their 14th 
victory of the season while the Lady 
Tigers dropped to 16-2 

Leading the Inside attack of the 
lardy Tribe was power center Sheri 
Reddicks with 29 points and 24 
•*^unds. However. In the closing 

seconds the superb effort of Red
dicks was overshadowed by the 
Lady Semlnoles’ "Ice Malden". 
Adrian Hlllsman.

Hlllsman took the game Into her 
own hands with 3:31 remaining In 
the game and the score 71-70 In 
favor of the Lady ‘Notes. Hlllsman 
burled a shot from 12 feet out to 
spark a 3:00, 13-4 spurt to end the 
gam e. In the fina l m tnutrs, 
Htlisiiiteit had six points, two steals, 
three rebounds, and two assists.

"W e Just worked too hard to lose 
tonight." an elated Hlllsman said of 
the win. "W e had to win It. We had 
nothing to lose and Jones hud 
everything to lose."

Hlllsman would end the night 
with this year’s first quadruple 
double ns she hustled lor 20 points.

11 rebounds. 10 uss!sts. und 10 
steals. Also helping out on the 
boards was Chenlta Gilchrist with
12 reliounds. Koscln Kennon had 
eight points, and Aretha Riggins 
dished out eight assists.

" I think we came out and caught 
them by surprise In the first half." 
Lady ’Noles’ head .coach John 
McNamara said.

"T o  beat a team like Jones Is a 
heck of nn effort. Adrian and Sheri 
froth had outstanding nights and 
(Nccolcl Franklin Is Just smooth on 
the Inside for Jones. But the dif
ference In the game hud to be the 
play of the girls off of the bench. 
They've help carry us In the last two 
games and they've been doing a 
neck of a Job.”

After knocking down the Jumper 
to put the Lady Serr'noles up 73-70. 
Kennon hit a pair of clutch free 
throws with 2:37 remaining to 
make the lead five. However. Jones' 
Dorothea Whittaker stopped the 
I^tdy Tribe scoring with u layup, 
but Hlllsman dnswered with a pair 
of free thrown at the 2:03 mark In 
the fourth period.

The Lady Tigers' Nccole Franklin, 
who ended the evening with 31 
points, stole the ball from the Ludy 
Tribe, scored the bucket, and was 
louled by Reddicks. Franklin missed 
the three-point opportunity and 
Reddicks grabbed the hoard. With 
1:02 remaining Hlllsman nailed 
down another short Jumper to put 
the score at 79-7-1 and Reddicks 
took a blistering feed from Hlllsman. 
scored and was fouled with 10 
seconds remaining to put the game 
on Ice.

H«fiM  Ptw li  fef A/%ov4eh

Semlnole s Sheri Roddicks puls up a layup in Saturday's conlesl vs Jonos^ 
Seminole roared to a big lead oady and went on to bury me second-ranked 
Lady Tigers.

Brantley 
blitzes 
Lake Mary

b f c m r ib f ib t ir
Herald sports editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  All 
the trick defenses, that bizarre 
halftime show and the throng of 
boisterous fans were merely 
p loys on the part o f Lake 
Brantley to confute Lake Mary's 
Rams In Friday night's boys 
basketball contest.

While those things worked to 
some extent, what made the 
Rams more delirious than any
thing else was the Impressive 
execution and the all-out hustle 
of the Patriots In the final period.

Brantley went on a 12 5 run In 
the last five minutes of ploy 
Friday night cn route to a 54-46 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
triumph before 771 fans at the 
Patriot Palare.

The victory Improved Brantley 
to 6-9 overall and 2-3 In the SAC 
and the Patriots also threw a 
huge monkey wrench Into the 
rival Rams' conference plans. 
Lake Mary now stands at 8-7 
overall and dropped two games 
behind Seminole In the league 
standings at 3-2.

Al the five minute mark of the 
fourth period on Friday. Lake 
Mary's Bernard M.lchcll laid In 
two points to bring the Rams 
within 42-41. Brantley then put 
on perhaps Its best display of 
basketball this season In the lost 
r See Brantley. Page 2B

a*»M «»•«• H n « a*****

No, It's not an Invasion from another planet. It's Just the Lako Braniloy 
dance team doing Ihelr bizarre halftime ritual during Friday # boys 
basketball gamo at Lako Brantley.

Howell
avenges
forfeit
Prom staff reports __________

OVIEDO — W hen last Lake 
Howell and Oviedo met In boys 
soccer. It took the Florida High 
School Activities Association to de
cide a winner.

On Friday night. In the rematch. 
Lake H ow ell's  S ilv e r  Hawks 
uvenged that 1-0 forfeit with a 4-1 
win over the Oviedo Lions.

"When we played them before, 
the referee terminated the game 
when our player wouldn't leave field 
after a red card." said Lake Howell 
coach Bill Stevens. "The FSHAA 
sent us a note saying we forfeited 
the game lo Oviedo 1-0 und we have 
to pay a fine.

"It's nice lo come back, go to their 
home field and play a lot better as a 
team."

Lake Howell scored first. Greg 
Davis netting a 35-yard shot about 
25 minutes into the game. About lO 
minutes Into the second half. Alex 
Ballaudo tied the score for Oviedo 
on a penalty kick.

The Sliver Hawks snapped the tie 
three minutes luter on a free kick 
from Rlad Saldl Into the upper right 
comer. Mike Mlllr gave Lake Howell 
some breathing room by covertlng 
two penalty kicks.

As the number of penalty kicks 
would Imply, this game was almost 
us emotional os the first. On Friday 
night. Lake Howell was given seven 
C Bee Howell. Page 2B

M ia m i p u ts  its  S u p e r B ow l face  on
Unltsd Prsss International

MIAMI — The city of Miami finally took on a 
Super Bowl look Saturday with thousand* of 
visitors converging on the site of Sunday’s 
climax to the pro football season 

One airplane after another brought fans and 
tourists Into a city that early In the week had 
been wracked hy violence and gloom, bul which 
on the eve of the game began to exude the kind of 
atmosphere usually felt at the event.

Although there was a threat of rain In the 
forecast. Miami's Bavaldc Marketplace was 
crowded with souvenir hunters and pleusmr 
boats cruised Btsrayne Bay as revelers worked 
themselves Into the proper mood for klckolT 

The party-like atmosphere around the city 
contrasted dramatically with that of only a few 
days earlier, during which gunfire, arson and 
looting erupted on the streets of two black 
neighborhoods

The San Francisco 49ers and Cincinnati 
Bengals stayed clear of the hoopla In advance ol 
the 5 p m. EST Sunday kickoff.

Both trams went through routine Saturday 
practice sessions, which consisted of no more 
than a "walk through." of plays they expect to

use In Sunday's game
The 49ers. a 7-polnt favorite to win their thtrl 

Super Bowl of the decade, took a brief trip to Joe 
Robbie Stadium lo break up their Saturday 
routine.

"I Just wanted them to walk around the locker 
room and the field so they won't feel quite as 
unfamiliar with It as they might otherwise, said

San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh. " I  Just wanted 
them to do something besides sit around all 
day."

The Bengals. meanwhile, shifted their head
quarters — as had been part of Cincinnati's game 
plan all week. Other recent Super Bowl teams 
have also moved Ihelr base of operation on the 
eve ol the game In an attempt to get away from 
the noise und crowded conditions brought about 
by the Influx of fans.

As gamelline approached, there were two 
unknown elements remaining that could dramat
ically affect the outcome.

One had lo do with the condition of San 
Francisco wide receiver Jerry Rice, who figured 
to be one of llit ptumtuciil iici|M*ots III the 
game Rice sprained an ankle last Monday and 
lias had only limited workout time since, lie has 
not fully tested his ability lo make sharp cuts on 
ifie lender ankle and If he Is limited In the game 
It could Impact oil the 49ers' chances

The other unknown lartor was the weather, 
which was unsettled The National Weather 
Service was calling for a 60 pet rent chance of 
rain Sunday, although the chances of showers 
were expected to decrease as the afternoon and

See Super, Page 38

.
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Creek
bombs
’Noles
!»y TONY OaSORMIER
Herald sports writer

SANFORD — As dKTlcult as It 
Is to believe. Seminole High 
School boys' basketball coach 
Greg Robinson said his team 
needed a game like Friday 
night's 75*49 whipping at the 
hands o f Spruce Creek.

"W e really needed a game like 
th is," said Robinson, whose 
team fell to 9-8. "This la a good 
Indication of where we arc and 
where we need to go.

"W e ’ve won four In a row 
coming Into tonight. The guys 
got conceited. They thought 
they could win just by showing 
up. Out that's not the way It la. 
After tonight, we’re going to 
work harder than we have all 
year. We'll be ready for next 
week."

For the first five minutes. It 
looked like the Semlnoles, play
ing In front of a vocal home 
crowd (with some Spruce Creek 
loyalists among the group) nt Hill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium, 
were ready to play on Friday 
night.

Working the ball Inside to 
Junior Robert Moore, the Tribe 
scored the game's first five 
points. When Hrnndon Cash 
scored with 3:44 remaining In 
the first quarter, Seminole was 
up 11-8.

For the next 10.05. It was the 
Semlnoles' worst nightmare 
come to life. Over that stretch, 
wtiwh i a : up io !:35 L fi In the 
second quartrr. Spruce Creek 
outscored the home team 24-2. 
The only basket the Tribe scored 
was a dunk by Moore — and not 
even that helped to fire up the 
'Notes

"W e didn’t execute. We Just 
stood around." said Robinson 
"It was llkr we thought the 
game was all nbout running 
down and getting n slam. They 
(Spruce Creek) Just out-executed 
us."

Pacing the Spruce Creek suige 
was Mark Southall, who scored 
11 (mints during that 24-2 run. 
He finished the night with a 
game-high 24 points, a dozen 
rebounds and four steals, all of 
which were converted Into 
(mints In one form or another.

Hut what Southall did that 
doesn't show up on the nlui 
sheet, and what got Spruce 
Creek going, was start forcing 
the action Inside, taking the ball 
to the hoop.

“ We missed our first two or 
three shots and they Just got 
some easy lay-ups." said Spruce 
Creek couch Jim Romanlszyn. "I 
thought llirtl If we got into u 
transition game with them, we'd 
lie In trouble.

The second quarter was defi
nitely the turning point us 
Spruce Creek outscored the 
Tribe 16-8 during that eight
minutes. After being down 15 
points at ha lftim e (34-19), 
Seminole would get no closer 
thun 13 points during the third 
and fourth quarters.

With 3:02 left In the game, a 
three-point basket by Eady 
pulled the 'Noles to within 14. 
63-49. Hut Spruce Creek twisted 
the knife a little deeper, cloalng 
out the contest with u 12-0 run.

"Seminole's a tough team," 
said Romanlszyn. "W e were just 
fortunate to gel the momentum 
early."

McMaster goals lift 
Brantley over Howell

n ____» .  ■-> I, | , n - i -------

Liko Qtontia/'u S!*cl fo x  (rtgh!) locks tc get the ball undor conirol while 
Lake Howell's Dawn Towle looks on. Fox had the assist cn Brantley's second 
Qoal Saturday as lha Lady Patriots claimed a 2-0 victory.

Prom staff r « ’recta

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Brantley s 
lardy Patriots kept the week from 
being a total disaster os they braved 
the pouring rain and the Lake Howell 
Stiver Hawks to a claim a 2-0 victory 
Saturday In Seminole Athletic Confer
ence action at Lake Howell High.

Drantley, which tied Ulshop Moore 
on Monday and lost to Lake Mnry 
Thursday, now stands at 18-3-3 
overall and 7-2-1 In the conference. 
Lake Howell now stands at 14-6-1 
ovcrull and 5-3-1 In the SAC.

"It was a very slow first half, but wc 
started pressing forward In the second 
ball." ladtc Hronlley coach Wolfgang 
Ibdblg said. "Lake Howell did a good 
Job In the first half."

Senior striker Jennifer McMaster 
scored both goals for Ihr Lady Patri
ots. who outshot Lake Howell. 17-9. 
The first goal came with 27 minutes 
rrmnlnlng with Dawn Douglas getting 
the assist. "Macktr" then put an 
Insurance goal on the board with 13 
minutes remaining with Slacl Fox on

the assist.
Goalkeeper Kind Kurz came up with 

three saves to preserve the shutout for 
the l.ady Patriots. Brantley returns to 
action Wednesday at Seminole while 
laikc Howell hosts Lake Mnry on 
Tuesday.

OVIEDO BOYS WIN
Al Holaudo and Jeff DcRosc had two 

goals apiece Saturday as Oviedo's 
Lions blasted Deltona's Wolves. 7-0. at 
Oviedo High.

B a lau do 's  first goal, o f f T im  
Walsanen's assist, gave the Lions a 1-0 
lead and they would make It 5-0 before 
the first half ended. Also scoring In the 
first half was Jeff Karson with Ualaudo 
assisting. DcHose with Walsar.rn on 
the assist. Derek Bates on an usslst 
from Knrson and Dr Rose on a penally 
kick.

In the second half. Oviedo got 
unassisted goals from James Gclsler 
and Halaudo. Oviedo outshot the 
Wolves. 28-4. and Lion goalkeeper Jeff 
Hoffman made two saves In recording 
the shutout.

G reyhounds sw eep  
tw inb;N vs. D eLand
By DEAN SMITH
Horald correspondent

LONGWOOD -  The Hounds howled 
Friday night.

The Lyman High School Greyhound? 
boys and girls variety, that Is. Both varsity 
outfits came away with wins over the 
DeLand High School Bulldogs In a glris- 
boys doubichcudcr at the Lymun High 
School "Dog Pound" before 171.

In the g ir ls  op en e r  fo u r  Lady  
Greyhounds scored In double figures as 
they cruised to their first Seminole Athletic 
Conference win of the year with a 70-54 
victory over the Lady Bulldogs. The Lady 
Greys looked liked anything but a 3-13 
team as they looked very smooth In 
running their offense and passed the ball 
very well. Sage Morrts-Wcbsler scored 16. 
Jennifer Kruger 14. Dana Garrett 12, and 
Keesha Robinson 10. Carol Colley added 
nine points for the Greys.

T iffan y  W illiam son led the Lady 
Bulldogs with a game high 26 points. Mary* 
Ford was the only other Bulldog tn double 
figures is  she scored 11 points.

In the boys nightcap. Octavius Holliday 
made a five fool turnaround Jumper from 
the baseline with 28 seconds left to put 
Lyman ahead 52-50 as the Greyhounds 
overcame a nine point deficit tn the last 
(our inlnulrs and posted n 52-51 victory 
over the visiting Bulldogs.

The win makes the Greyhound Boy's 
record 8-7 overall and 4-2 In the Seminole

W ildcats top
By JIM RICKINBACKER
Herald correspondent__________________

ORLANDO — Winter Park Coach Kerry 
Patrick has found a good way (o slay slim. 
Jurl w  ;,J his boys basketball learn on 
court against Orlando Edgcwaler. It's 
almost a sure bet when these teams get 
together, as they did at Edgewatcr Friday 
night, that Patrick will shrd a few pounds 
awaiting the outcome.

Patrick consumed mass quantiles of 
water down the stretch of the Wildcats' 
66-63 overtime victory while watching 
Willy Dauntc score 13 of his game-high 25 
points In the fourth period. Winter Park 
(11 -5) Iced Its eighth consecutive Metro 
Conference victory with eight straight free 
throws In overtime.

The Wildcats remain atop the conference 
standings with the Oak Ridge Ploneeni. 
who travel to Winter Park Monday night. 
Oak Ridge (18-1), third-ranked In Class 4A, 
defeated Apopka. 73-60, Friday night.

Having hud a (tenchanl for nail-biting 
games this season. Winter Park scaled the 
Win when Andre Ringkvlst knocked In a 
pair of free throws with two seconds left In 
overtim e. Dan Ostergaard. quir o f
fensively most of the game, broke a 60-60 
tic with four unanswered free throws, but 
Donovan Williams (24 (Mints) (Kipped n 
three-polnler with 41 seconds left to keep 
501 fans entranced.

"These guys drive me crazy, but you 
know me. I'll always lose weight during a

Athletic Conference. The Greyhounds 
travel to Apopka tonight to take on the 
Blue Darters with Junior varsity action al 
6:30 p.m. and the Varsity set for 8,00 p.n 
The loss was DeLand's second one point 
loss this week ns they lost to Deytonn 
Beach Mainland Wednesday nlghl. The 
loss drops the Bulldog record to 6-11 
overall and 2-2 In the Conference.

Lyman only had two players In double 
figures os all eight players that played 
scored in the Greyhound balanced attack. 
J.J. Miller led the way with 12 points and 
Mike Harden added ten. Mike Whittington 
and Todd Patterson scored elgth and 
Seven potnls.respeclively. DeLand. which 
led by os many us 12 points during (he 
amc, placed three players In double 
gures (raced by Mike linden's 16. Denny 

Hinson and Reggie Bryan added 15 und 
11, respectively.

In the girl's game Lyman broke away 
from a 17-15 lead with 6:52 left before 
halftime to outscore the lardy Bulldogs 
18-10 the rest of the half and take a 35-35 
halftime lead.

In the third quarter DcLuud closed the 
gap back to 37-35 with 6:18 left when the 
lardy Greys woke up and scored 15 of the 
next 18 points to go back uheud by 14. 
52-38. with 2:Lj left In trie quarter. 
DeLand never got closer than ten the res* 
of the way ns Lymun did a great Job of 
breaking the press und running their half 
court delay game.

Eagles in OT
game," said Patrick, speaking to hla mom 
Flora and Aunt Betty afterwards. " It ’s 
a lwsjs hern tough to win hrrr. and 
anytime you beat a good leant three times 
tn a season you're fortunate."

Edgewatcr. whose two previous loss-? to 
the Wildcats came by a total of eight 
points, appeared eager to atone for those 
setbacks at the outset.

Williams and Lester Wilson (16 points) 
connected on consecutive three-pointers lo 
open Ihr game, and Robert Handler 
converted an offensive rebound Into a 
basket for leuve Winter Park trailing. 8 0. 
Inside the first two minutes. By quarter's 
end. It was 18-5 with the Wildcats hitting 
on 2-of-17 field goals.

Danny Rubin, who ripped down 18 
rebounds, scored 11 of his 20 [M in ts  In the 
accond period as Winter Park narrowed the 
dellcll to 30-28 at halftime.

The (cams were deadlocked five times In 
the third period before Daunic began 
bombing from three-point land. Not even 
Dannie's third three-pointer or the fourth 
period could shake Edgewatcr (8-9), 
though. Not with the tandem of Wilson. 
Williams and Handler consistently rallying 
the Eagles.

Twelve seconds remained In regulation 
when Wilson swished a 10-foot baseline 
Jumper that set up the overtime.

"If wc could ever pul four quarters 
together, we’d be really lough." Patrick 
said. "W hen they went to man-to-man 
defense In the lourth period. Willy began 
driving the lane and got fouled."

Lake H ow ell rallies to upend Oviedo, 59-50
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports wrltor

OVIEDO — U k e  Howell came together 
In thr absence of Its leader Friday nlghl 
lo down Oviedo. 59-50, In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference bailie before 401 
fans at Oviedo High School.

laikr Howell Improved to 8-12 and 2-3 
In the conference and will return to 
uctlon at home against I-ake Mary on 
Wednesday. Oviedo fell to 7-8 and 1-4 In 
the SAC and will return action at 
DeLand on Wednesday.

“ We played real good man to man 
defense tonight." Lake Howell coach

Steve Kohn said. "The real key. though, 
was we came together when Steve 
Johnson went to the bench with foul 
trouble. They begun to spread the 
scoring out and everyone came up with a 
strong performance."

Lake Howell came out strong led by 
the play of Johnson who scored eight 
points In the opening quarter. Johnson 
started strong with a three point play 
before hitting a three point field goal 
with 2:22 to play to give his team a 12-4 
lead.

Oviedo managrd tn work Itssrlf bark 
Into the game with Robbie Crager. who 
finished the night with a game-high 20

points, and trimmed the lead to 17-13 at 
the end of the first period

Oviedo scored the first four points In 
the second quarter on a field goal and 
two free (brows by Tom Ezell to even the 
score at 17 apiece with 5:52 to play tn 
the holt.

Thomas Demps, who led the Silver 
Hawks with 16 (Mints, then hit an Inside 
bucket to give Ills team the lead. Brad 
Bolton followed with a soft bank shot 
before Lake Howell went on a four point 
run.

Lake Howell continued to run and 
outscored the Lions 6-2 tn the opening 
moments of the final period with Demps

hitting two field goals around a Cragrr 
layup to build the lead to 49-40 with 
4:38 to play.

Cniger then ullcinpted to bring Oviedo 
buck as he connctcd on a short Jumper, 
came up with a steal, was fouled and lilt 
both free throws to cut the lead to 49-46 
with 3:26 remaining.

Crager sank another field goal to cut 
the lend to 49-48 with 2:35 to play but 
Thomas hit two free throws to up the 
lead to 51-48. Crager brought the Lions 
to wllhln a (Mint once again wllh a 
layup, but It was the last [Mints they 
would score.

Roldan returns with flurry, Rams rip Brantley
From staff rsports

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Manny 
Roldan. In his first game back alter being 
out with an injury, scored two first half 
goals In lead (he Luke Mary Rams lo a 
fit) win over Ihc hosl Lake Brantley 
Patriots on Friday night.

With the win. Lake Mary Improved Its 
record to 15-2-2. Lake Brantley dropped 
to 3-9-3.

The Rams added goals In the second 
half by John Brooks. Chris Doran. 
Darren Ford and John Mora. Lake 
Mary's last three goals came In the last 
three and a-half minutes of play.

"W e've been In son of slump." said 
1-akr Mary coach Larry McCorkle, "For 
once, all cylinders were going at the 
same time.

"W e've really been having a con
fidence problem as far «s  putting

together a complete game. Tonight. I 
derided lo lei them play so wc could gel 
some of those kinks out of our system. 
Pm sorry It had to happen, but I'm glad 
wr snapped out of our slump.”

As bad us It was. It could have been 
worse. Among the 10 saves Lake 
Brantley goalie Kirk Klafter made on 
Lake Mary s 21 shots, two wrre on 
pcnulty kicks He also was able to clear a 
shot off the line after It bad gotten 
behind him

By comparison. Lake Mary 'keeper 
Steve Sharp only bad to make one save 
on any of the Patriots’ five shots lo earn 
lhe shutout.

"They outplayed us and they deserved 
to win, but not by six grails." said Lake 
Brantley coach Jim Brody. "Despite the 
score, our defense didn't play that had

"Sean Jones also bad a good match."
The game, which was played In the 

rain, was marred bv a yellow card to

each team and a red card — which Is an 
ejection — lo laikr Brantley s Louis 
Mclctelidts.

Both trams will play again next 
Tuesday. Lake Mary returns home to 
play Lake Howell while Lake Brantley 
will be at home to play Seminole.
LYMAN BLANKS DELAND

LONGWOOD — Led by two goals from 
JoJo House. Lyman's Greyhounds con
tinued their strong play In the second 
half of the season with a 4-0 win aver the 
DeLand Bulldogs on Friday night.

The other Lyman goals were scored by 
Erie Letbrn and Johnny Main.

Lclbrn opened the scoring when he 
took a free kick through hall from his 
brother Toby Lelben and seined midway 
through the first half.

Two minutes Into the second half. 
House scored hts first goal on header, the 
assist coming from Toby Lelben. About 
10 minutes later. Malm scored hts goal

on a play created by Bernard Harden.
House scored the lost goal on an assist 

from Craig Terrel.
Greyhound goalie Kelly Walden made 

Just two saves on DeLand's five shots to 
post the shutout. Lyman took 21 shots, 
torcing the DeLand 'keeper lo make 
seven saves.

“ We're playing really well in the 
second half of the season." said Lyman 
coach Ray Sandidge. "Kelly. Bernard 
and JoJo are our driv ing forces. 
Everyone else is playing really well, but 
they're making things happen for us."

Now wllh an 8-4-5 record. Lyman Is 
preiKtrlng to play Orlando-Edge water on 
Tuesday night.

"W r play Edgewatcr on Tuesday nl 
Lyumnn." said Sandidge. "They've only 
lost twice, so It should be u good match."

DeLand. now 1-9-5. will be at home 
Tuesday to host Ovrldo.

Brantley------
Continued from IB
five minutes.

T r e y  W h ite  op en ed  the 
Brantley rally with a pair of free 
throws and David Bacchus then 
threaded a nice pass to Kevin 
itinshaw (or a layup and a 46-41 
Brantley lead with 44)7 left to 
play.

After both trains missed the
Iront end of one plus one situa

tions. Brantley went up 4U-41 at 
the 2:55 mark when Tony Cun
ningham popped In a Jumper 
trom the free throw line.

Lake Mary came hark with 
three consecutive points to make 
It 48 44 but White then hit one 
free throw and Cunningham 
canned a pair to put the Patriots 
up by seven, 51-44. with 1:20 
remaining.

Mike Menhir's layup gave Ihr

Rams a glimmer of hope os thr 
pulled wllhln 51-46, but Bo 
PampUn put the (Inal nail In the 
Lake Mary coffin with 23 sec
onds remaining as he bit two 
tree throws.

While finished with s -sme- 
hlgli 20 points to lead the 
Pal riots while Hlnshaw added 10 
and Psmplln six while Bacchus 
had five points and five assists 
Mitchell had 16 points

Howell-------
Continued from IB

yellow
cards while Oviedo was given 
two yellows and a red (ejectionI 

Getting carded for the Silver 
Hawk were Stevens, hts assis
tant coach J*.T.Ir Trenbohn. 
Jason Trefonas. Mike Miller. 
Peter Logan and Kevin Rafferty. 
Rob Mills was yellow carded for 
the Lions while teammate Derek 
Bates received a yellow, then the

red card.
Overall, there were 55 fouls 

called In the contest. 28 on 
Oviedo and 27 on Lake Howell 
The shots were even at nine 
apiece Lake Howell goalie Steve 
Muuiicll made r!x saves to 
backstop thr win.

tn the Junior varsity contest. 
Lake Howell defeated Oviedo 
24)
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Super Bowl Notebook
UnHad F r a n  In lam atlonal

MIAMI — The price of Super 
bowl ilckefa started coming 
down late In the week and figure 
to turn Into bargains — at least 
by the normal standards of the 
NFL championship game.

End zone seats were selling for 
$550 early tn the week and by 
Saturday had come down to 
$300. The face value for a ticket 
ls$100.

The drop In prices has been 
attributed. In part, to the anll- 
scalplng laws In Miami. In addi
tion. police .have Informed the 
public that no one will be 
allowed on the grounds of Joe 
Robbie Stadium without a ticket 
or a game credential Sunday. 
Therefore. It will be difficult for 
would-be ticket sellers to find 
any buyers In front of the 
stadium.

Other than President bush. 
Miami Mayor Xavier Suarez 
became one of the most photo
graphed public officials In the 
nation this week because of his 
efforts to stem the violence In 
theclty's Ovcrtown section.

Suarez walked the streets of 
that area Monday night when 
violence first broke out. (n)klng 
to residents and black leaders.

The City's residents repaid 
Suarez the best way they could 
at Miami's huge Super bowl 
block party Friday night.

"W hat a beautiful night," 
Suarez told the thousands of 
peoplr who had gathered under 
along the banks of blocaync bay 
os part of the largest public 
celebration ol the Super bowl. 
"We're all a little tired from this 
week. You arc n great crowd and 
we love you.'*

With that, the throng gave 
Suarez a hug*, ovation that went 
on and on. well after Suarez left 
the podium.

Super---------
Continued from IB
evening wore on.

"Come prepared lor rain and 
th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  th u n 
derstorms." the NWS said In a 
special 3upcr bowl forecast. 
"Raincoats or ponchos will be 
handy Items to have along with

C in c in n a t i q u a r te rb a c k  
boomer Esloson. who said early 
In the week he probably would 
not play In the Pro bowl, appeurs 
to be changing his mind.

Eslason. who said earlier that 
he felt "pretty beat up." now 
likely will participate because of 
his father.

"As far as I can say now, I'm 
going." Eslason said "My dad Is 
going to Hawaii to see the game 
and I would hate to disappoint 
him."

Eslason is scheduled to be the 
starter for the AFC.

Not only arc Super Bowl tick
ets expensive, hut parking at Joe 
Robbie Stadium won'l be chrap, 
cither.

It will cast $10 for someone to 
park a car at the stadium. Those 
with recreational vehicles must 
pay $50 for a parking space and 
no one was allowed to bring an 
RV onto the grounds the night 
before the game.

There Is a special parking lot 
for those with llmoalnrs. but 
those spaces also go for $50. And 
If a group of people charters a 
bun to go to the game. It costs 
$75 to park It.

Unless a vehicle has one of the 
pre-Issued WT, viarking passes, 
their vehicle Is forbidden from 
turning ofT the Florida Turnpike 
at the stadium exit.

For many busineses. the Super 
bowl has become a major event 
on (heir corporate calendar, us
ing It for promotion purposes 
and to reward personnel for Jobs 
well done.

The biggest example this year 
Is to be found In the plans of a 
major automobile builder, which 
is bringing 1,000 dealers to 
Mlurnl and throwing u $250,000 
party before and after the game 
In a big tent erected on the 
parking lot o f Joe Robbie 
Stadium.

you. The NWS Is predicting 
more than an even chance of 
rain on Sunday.

"KlckolT temperature at Joe 
Robbie Stadium will be around 
70 degrees, lowering Into the 
mid 60s by the end of the game. 
It should be breezy, wllh winds
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northeast 15 to 20 miles per 
hour, dropping by the evening."

The weather, however, would 
have no bearing on Super Bowl 
festivities from coast to coast on 
what has become un unofficial 
holiday In the United States.

Estimates suggest that na

tional revenues generated by the 
Super bowl could go over 81 
billion. The vast majority of that 
figure comes from sales and 
catering costs for the countless 
parties that will Ik  held In bars, 
country clubs and p r iv a te  homes 
around the nation.

Lady ’Noles win two  
in Buchholz tourney
From $taft Report*

Seminole High School put two 
strong efforts together and came 
away with two big wliu. down
ing P.K. Yonge 2-1. and beating 
Melbourne 3-2 In penalty kicks 
In the Galnscvllle Buccholz girls 
soccer tournament Friday af
ternoon.

The Lady 'Noles arc now 10-10 
and will return to action In the 
semi-finals of the tournament 
against buccholz.

"W e played two great mat
ches," Seminole conch Suzy 
Reno said. "I'm  so happy we 
finally beat Melbourne, we've 
been close twice and now we 
finally beat them."

The Lady Tribe opened the 
tourney against P.K. Yonge and 
put together a strong defensive 
effort to take a 2-1 decision. The 
Lady Tribe never trailed In the 
match and dominated most of 
the way.

Jennifer Benge opened the 
scoring for Seminole IH mlnulrs 
Into the first half when she broke 
free on a long pass nnd fired In a 
long shot over the goalie. P.K. 
Yonge managed to even the 
score on u long shot nt the teams 
went in tied at 1-1 at the 
Intermission.

Shannon Sundvall put Yonge 
awuy, (hough, when she broke 
through the defense and rifled a 
shot past the keeper to give the 
Lady Tribe the lead lor good. 
Seminole had another goal 
called back on an offsides 
penally and outshol Its opponent 
31-6.

Seminole had not trouble get
ting Into the rhythym In (he 
match against Melbourne as It 
lost kr*-per Bobble Osbournr In 
the opening minutes o f the 
game.

"She (Osbourne) was tackled 
In the box." Reno said. "They 
really should have taken that 
girl out of the game, we had to 
carry Bobble off the field. She's 
lough, though, she was back out 
there 15 minutes later.”

Ikathcr Drown took over tn 
the goal In Osbourne's ubsence 
and the bulldogs managed to 
put In a rebound shot to take a 
1-0 leud. Seminole was fired up.
I hough, and Sheri flurgess made

a run d-.i-.vn the light —ue of the 
field, ClfTted the ball Into the 
Ik ix  ami drilled a shot past the 
keeper 27 minutes Into the 
game.
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Business
IN BRIEF

Quantum Technology relocates
LAKE MARY — Quantum Technology I nr. has moved Its 

ofnces from Sanford to a new 10,000 square-foot building In 
the Lake Mary Commerce Center.

The recent grand opening of the new locution featured a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony by Professor M.J. Soileau of the 
University of Central Florida.

Quantum Technology Is a manufacturer o f clecuro-optlc 
modulating systems used In the production of media losers, 
pollution detectors, recording of compact discs and military 
applications, according to company spokesperson.

The company, which employs 20 people. ex|Kirts to Aslan 
and European countries, according to the owners. Sanjay and 
Ratan Adhav.

Minority business sought by state
The State of Florida seeks Innovative business people to 

participate In Its procurement process.
If your company Is 51 percent owned and operated by a 

minority os defined In the "Florida Small and Minority 
Musinrss Enterprise Assistance Act of 1985." you are eligible to 
apply for certification through the Minority Business Enterprise 
Assistance Office, nccoidlng ton state announcement.

For more Information contact: Minority Business Enterprise 
Assistance Office. 200 East Ganles Street. Larson Building, 
^nllalaisaee, Fla 32399-0950.

Pioneer Cavings president lusigns
CLEARWATER — J. Blair Culpepper has resigned as 

president and chief executive officer of Pioneer Savings Bank, 
nrcordlng to the bank.

Chairman William E. Nodlne was elected to serve us 
president and chief executive following Culpepper's resignation 
l nuraday. Culpepper remains on the bank's board of dirccuns. 
Floneer Savings said. Pioneer Savings has t2.1 billion In 
assets, with 35 offices in the Tampa Bay and Orlando areas.

Airline announces flight reduction
FORT WALTON BEACH — Northwest Airlines plans to cut 

two of Its eight dally flights out of Okaloosa County Air 
Terminal next month bcccuse of slow winter business, officials 
said.

The Minneapolis-based airline has Indicated the two flights 
would resume In April or May. IJcspItc that promise, about a 
dozen people have urged the Okaloosa County Commission to 
send a resolution to Northwest asking the county's lone Jet 
carrier not to drop the flights.

1 he air terminal north of Fort Walton Beach has 50 takeoffs 
and landings available with 40 reserved for Northwest and 
commuter carriers Eustner Metro Express. Royalr and Atlantic 
Southeast airline*.

Berkmeyer-Brewer cited as outstanding
ORLANDO — June Berkmeyci-Brewer. CAE. wus recently 

honored by The Florida Society of Asaoctatlon Executives 
IFSAE). ns one of Its moat outstanding members.

During the 1988 FSAE Annual Convention and Trade 
Show's Awards Luncheon. Berkmeyer-Brewer was prcsenlrd 
the Association Executive o f the Year Award. The annual 
designation, given by FSAE. honors the top member of the 
association who has demonstrated exemplary service to Ihe 
profession and the community, and Involvement In the 
contribution to FSAE.

Berkmeyer-Brewer. who Is Senior Vice President. Deputy 
Manager and Treasurer of the Florida Bankers Association. 
Orlando, possesses more Ihnn 10 years of Involvement In 
association management.

From staff and wire reports ___  _____________

Bankers wary of venture loans
My J- MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — To Samuel L. Clemens, the 
formula for success was one percent Inspira
tion and 99 percent perspiration.

Bui to entrepreneurs seeking to provide 
their goods or services to the public, 
thinking and sweating Isn't the half o f It. 
They need money — money (o capitalize 
their Idea and work Into a viable business.

Unfortunately, stanup or "seed" venture 
capital Is scarce. According to the January 
1989 edition of I'rnlurr, only 6.4 percent of 
all venture capital Invcstldrd last October 
was for seed funds. The remaining funds 
were largely to help established businesses 
expand, although nearly 39 percent o f all 
venture capital was Invested In leveraged 
buyouts.

Hanks are generally reluctant to fund new 
ventures. They look for proven truck records 
and personal Investment contributions In 
considering the funding o f n new business — 
considered a high risk Investment for the 
bank.

"W e ’re loaning other p^oplL- s money, Hut 
our own." said BUI Clements, Barnett Bank

i W e  d o n ’t e n c o u ra g e  th a t  
type o f len d in g  because  o f 
the  risk. 9

-Patrick  Epllng, Ssminolft National

senior vice president In charge of corporate 
marketing. "W c take a hard look at the 
source of repayment and how likely It Is we 
will be repaid."

Patrick Eptlng. president of the Seminole 
National Bank, bused In Sanford, said their 
new bank steers away from the high-risk 
seed capital loans.

"W c don’t encourage that type of lending 
because of the risk." Epllng said. "W c like 
to sec the business up and running, first, 
then we’ll consider support loans."

Clements said Burnett and other thrifts 
want to sec n proven truck record of 
business experience before they make a 
decision os to whether to makr a bushier.* 
loan  W if i ln g n e a s  on part o f  the 
enirrprenc*' to Invest hts money In Ihe 
enterprise also plays a role In a loan officer's

decision to recommend the loan.
" If someone romes In and says Tvc got u 

great idea and 1 want a million dollars to 
make It go' and he doesn't put any of hts 
own money into It. then I doubt that person 
is going to walk out of here today with a 
million dollars." Clement said.

To look Into thr possibility of providing 
funding for new businesses, the Florida 
Department of Banking and Finance Is 
funding the Florida Strategic Fund study to 
be done by the Southern Technology 
Applications Center and the Innovation arid 
Entrepreneurship Institute, a division of thr 
School of Business Administration at thr 
University of Miami.

The study, which will try to determine the 
best way the state can enter the venture 
caplial area, will survey private venture 
capital firms In the stale and review 
hlcralure and Information on the topic, 
particularly on slate-funded programs In 
other states.

Several venture capital programs will be 
selected and the principals of those firms 
will be Interviewed to determine their 
Investment theories and history.

't he infer rstlo.; will lie p r e r « ' « l  to 
legislators when completed (o assist ihcm 
on considering creation ol the FSF.

Advertiser seeks waiver 
of proposed sign law
By  SAN DRA  DOUCHAHINE
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — City commis
sioners have been tusked to grant 
an exception to a sign ordinance 
that lias yet to be adopted.

Linda Wells, attorney repre
s e n t in g  Peterson  O utdoor 
Advertising Inc., Orlando, asked 
the commissioners last week for 
an exemption from n proposed 
ordinance that would ban about 
23 billboards within city llmlls.

Wells told commissioners Inst 
w e e k  that P e te r s o n 's  1 I 
billboards along Interatate-4 
should not be required by the 
o rd in a n ce  to be rem oved  
because they are along a federal 
highway.

" I  don't think these boards 
affect the heart and crux of what 
you want to do." Wells told the 
commissioners.

Commissioners took no action

on the matter.
The ordinance Is expected to 

come before the commission for 
a first reading on Feb. 2. If It Is 
ultimately passed, billboards will 
be banned and exlst'ng ones 
required to be taken down.

The city will have to com
pensate the business for any 
revenue lost as a result of 
billboard removal, according to 
planners.

Wells said that this could be a 
serious financial concern for the 
city because federal highways 
are governed by the federal 
H ighway Beautification Act 
which requires that companies 
be com p en sa ted  In " r e a l  
money.”

She estimated It would cost 
the city approximately 8280.000 
to purchase one billboard.

"You can't amortize them out 
of existence. You have to cither 
condemn them or buy them.** 
City Attorney Ned Julian said.
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Wal-Mart executive retires
Unltad P t r s r  International

BENTONVILLE. Ark. — Al Johnson has retired as vice 
chairman of Wal-Mart Stores Inc. In order to pursue persona) 
Interests, the retailer announced Friday.
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MARSHALL MORTGAGE jgN L  
SERVICES

Mortg
loans For:
• Homo tmpre 
100X Finoncl 
Fail Sorvlce 
Wo Do Mobil! 
& Land

500 N. MAITLAND AVE. #200 
Maitland. Florida 32751

a g e  Loans For Any Purpose
OOOO CtKMT. LAO CkfWI.

jvomenls HO ctfOft. t*o wcoui 
ng Available oe uir lunono

WC. MTG l i t
*• Con Oat tou the loon yo u  Heed 

I Homos It You Hove keen lutned (town.
• uiwpconenr 407-740-6338

Legal Notice
INTHt CIRCUIT COURT ot 

THE EtOHTIENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Caw N* M litt C A d lP

RYLANO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

f* (4 WHIM. 
VS.
MARY D HIGHTOWER.
ETAL

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
p Jttwanl To a Final Judgment pl 
torvetotwr* deled January II, 
tW . and entered In Caw No 
id JJTBCA4* P of to* Circuit 
Court el the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
-heroin RYLANO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY It the Platnrifl and 
MARY 0  HIGHTOWER. JOHN 
HIGHTOWER. STEPHEN L 
BALL. DONNA J BALL HIS 
WIFE ore the Defend ml*. I will 
Mil To the highetl end belt 
bidder tor each el tha Weil 
Front Door ot Ihe Seminole 
County Courihoute In Sanlord 
F lo« «Si o* 11 00 o m an Ihe d*y 
ol February II. IW . The IWlow 
Ing deic’ ibed property ot Ml 
forth in told F Inal Judgement 

LOT 30. DEER RUN. UNIT 
• A ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROED : t PLAT BOOK IS 
PAGES 1« AND II. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

RANGE OVEN VENT FAN 
DISPOSAL. OISHWASHER. 
SMOKE DETECTOR 

PROPERTY ADDRESS (H I 
CROSSBEAM CIRCLE WEST 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA 
1JT0T

WITNESS my hand ond Ihe 
moi o< ton Court on January IF.
ieoe
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
C lerk of to e C lrc u it  Cour*
By JeneC Jaeowlc
Deputy Cleri 

PuTHHh Jon FI.»  IW  
DEA tie

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO M M tl CAOOL 
THE FIRST. F A .e  
carpo# alien kernel I y FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGSANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
0 « t  ANDO

Plemtitf,
n
E DIANE THOMAS el at

Detondenti 
AM IND ID

NOTICE OF SALE 
None H hereby given toe* 

pur leant la too F mel Judgment 
of Forectoeure and tale entered

Legal Notice
to toe cavee pending In the
C ircu it Court In and tar 
Seminole County. Florida, being 
Clvtt Number M dell CA 0* L 
toe underlined Clerk will Mil 
the property Ufueled Seminole 
County. Florida, described et 

Let U  Wekt.e Hlllt Section 
Three, according to toe plat 
thereat e l retarded In Plot Book 
SO. Pago M. Public Record! ot 
Seminole County. Florida, 
at public Mle. to the highett 
bidder tor coin at II 00 A M on 
the fto day el February, tit*, el 
the Welt Front Deer ot toe 
Seminole County CeurthOuM. In 
Sanford Florida 

DATED th li IJlh day ol 
January. IW  
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk el toe Circuit Court 
B y Jane E Jatewtc
Deputy Clerk 

Publlih Jen It. 7? I IP  
DEA IM

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T OF 
T H E  E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT  FO R  T H E  S T A T E  OF 

F L O R ID A  IN  A N D  FO R  
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .

FLORIDA
Co m  No a t W e  CA O * P 

General Jurlldlctien
J I KISLAk m o r tg a g e  
SERVICE CORPORATION.

Platnlilt.
vt
TIMOTHYK PERRY.e tu i.
el e l.

Defendant!
N O T IC E  OF 

F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
RY C L E R K  O F 

C IR C U IT  C O U R T  
Notice H hereby giyen that the 

undortigned M AR YAN N E  
MORSE. Clerk ot toe Circuit 
Court at Seminole Ceunly, 
r lor -dr - I I I  on the ' I  dty ot 
Fobruery. IW . at 11 K A M . i l  
the Iron) door ol toe Seminole 
County CeurtheuM. In toe City 
ot Sentord. Fterlde. otter tor 
tele and Mil at public outcry to 
too highett and nett bidder ter 
coin toe tollewtng detenbed 
property iltuoiyd In Seminole 
County. FlorMe. town 

L e i  S t .  B l a c k  i j  . 
W EATHERSFIELO. f ir s t  
AODITION. according to the 
plat thereof e l recorded m Piet 
Boo* II. Paget M and it. el toe 
Public Record! el Seminole 
County, t lor Ida
pur leant to toe final decree et 
torecloiure entered in e caw 
pend.ng to laid Court, the ityie 
al -h lch  li  J I KISLAK 
MORTGAGE SERVICE COR 
PORATION >1 TIMOTHY K 
PERRY.etui eta:

WITNESS my hand and et 
ttoe' taat at w-d Court toll tg 
day et January. t W  
ISEALI

By JeneC Jetewtc 
Deputy Clerk 

PubDth Jan IL  H IW  
DEA lit

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF 

THE KtOHTCf NTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO i M 11U CA I )  P

LANE DEVELOPMENT CO.
Plaintiff.

n
RUBE V DURR and ALL 
PERSONSCLAIMINGBY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST RUBE V DURR. 

Defendant!
NOTICE OF ACTION WITH 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL 

PROPERTY PROCfCOEO 
AGAINST

TO ALLABOVENAMED 
DEFENDANTS 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED tool e Complaint to 
Quiet Title to Reel Property hot 
been tiled egelnit you to e -erd  
end confirm to Plaintiff tull end 
unencumbered tee iimple title 
to the below deter ibed reel 
property

Tract! l i t  
A L Sherman » Piet 

Deed Book 114 Page II SC R 
and that you are required to 
wrv* e copy of yew Rrtponw
or Pleading or, Plaintiff t  al 
torney. A A McCianehen Jr . 
IM  S Park Aye Sulla B. 
Sentord. Florida Jlffl end tile 
toe orIgtoe* Retponw or Plead 
mg In the office ef the Clerk of 
toe Circuit Court, on or Or lore 
toe I day et Feb IW  It you fell 
to do to. a Default Judgment 
will be liken egelnit yew lor toe 
relief demanded In toe Com 
plain!

I  hit Notice than be publithed 
once a week tor tour (a) center
utlye weeki In toe Sentord 
Herald

Dated o' Sentord Seminole 
County. FlerMl. toll It  day et 
Dec . IW  
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jennifer P Price 

Publlih Jen 1,1, I t  II. tW  
DEA t|

I vk

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE NO tt III CAES P
LUIS J GARCIA.

Plaintiff

NELSON R MOOR IGUEI end
I KARENM rc g r ig u ei.

Detondenti 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO NELSON R 
I ROORICUEI

KAREN M ROORIGUEZ 
< Lett Known Addreti 
IM Brlitol P*mt 
Long-mod F L HOT 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED toe' on action Net 
been Med egelnit you end you 
ere required to tone e copy of 
yqur written d»te"MI if any. to 
A LB E R T  F TELLECH EA. 
ESO P le ln tllf ’i  attorney, 
-h ew  odd-an It IIS W ell

Legal Notice
Central Boulevard. Sulla ISP. 
Orlando. Florida 11*01. Tele 
phone IN I) <JJ tJU. on or be 
tore February 14. IW . and Me 
to* original with the Clerk el 
toll Court el (her before tor ike 
on Pie mil ft'i  attorney or Imme 
die to ly thereafter, or a del lull 
-III be entered egelnit you tor 
Ihe relief demanded In the 
complaint or petition 

DTD January 14.1W  
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clef k of toe Court 
By JennINr P Price 
Dtpufy Clerk

Publlih Jen IS. ZI. It. Feb S. 
IW
OEA 111_______________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE IITH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO M etis  CARYL 

AMERIFIRST BANK FSB 
I'k/a AmerlFInt Federal 
Seiingi end Loon Aieocletlon.

Plaintiff.
n
WILLIAM J WINOSOR,
ETAL.

Detendenti 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purment to e Summery Final 
Judgment ol Forectoeure dated 
January II. IW  and entered m 
Caw No M eJIlCAO * L of toe 
Circuit Court o f the IITH 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminole County. Florida, 
-hereto RIFIRST RANK. 
FSB. Uk/i AmerlFInt Federal 
Sevtngt and Lean Attodalion. 
Plalnlllt and W ILLIAM  J 
WINOSOR ET AL . are delen 
denft. | will wit to toe highett 
bidder lor cam at the Welt 
Front Door of the Seminole 
Ceunly CeurlheuM. Sanford. 
Flor Id# II 00 o’clock A M on
the llto day ef Februety. IW . 
the telle-ing detcribed property 
el Ml forth M laid Summary 
Final Judgment, to wit 

The Eett 1 teat of Lot It end 
ail ef Loti IS and la Block G. 
SANLANOO SPRINGS SOUTH 
' )  ef TRACT NO 14, SECONO 
REPLAT according to *ha Plat 
thereat n  recorded m Plat Bom 
• Page a. Public Record* ef 
Seminole County. Flor Ido 

TOGETHER with all the !m 
provementi now or hereafter 
elected on toe property, and all 
e a ta m e n t i ,  r l g f i t i .  ip  
purtenancei. tenti. 'OiUtiet 
m.neral. Ml and gat right! and 
profit*, -iter water right! and 
-eter ttock. and ell flituretnew 
or hereafter a pert et the 
property. Including replace

/ r \ t i  Vtour new emptoyoe

■ v i S K l r "
is just i
PHONE
Cm W  M PMd f •a *«.»*- will-Mi •» •« HdRW W
CALL

CALL AWAY.

vvA mV * '1 322-2411

H o m e o w n e rs  In su ra n c e ?

One name says it best. *
»

T  TONY RLSSI INSURANCE
if l»li. 322-0285

*  2 5 7 5  S. French \ve ., Snnfortl

%yiu to -  Ou 'tu 'rs insurance *
I l lr .  I l i im r  ( uf I l i i i l D r i i  l l l l i  n a n ir  U i i  I I  a ll.

PREPARATION MADE EASY
WOODS 

TAX SERVICE
former M  A©—-I 

AM federal i  Sian form*
Evening* k Meek end Apr l  Amiable

1515 S. O R L A N D O  A VE. 
M A IT LA N D . FL 740-7704

CLIENT ONE, INC.
Payroll Service* 

Small Business Ta«cs & 
Bookkeeping 

1040 Personal Ta« Return
767*8606

THOMAS R. HOGLE
Certified Public Accountant

Comeuitmvd fu pttptfintfi 
Frm C<vtW1***0*>

295 W. P IN E  AVE. 
L 0 N G W 0 0 D  830 0611

WILDER
Accounting & Tax Service

Indirlduef k Smei Bunnell Account! 
But-net* a tow na Income le t hetumt 

Electronic filing for KPud Aefurnt

2640 H IAW A TH A  AVE. 
SA N F O R O , FL 323-1040

COLBERT, SHALLETT & 
WATTERS

Co’tp v 't 'tM  Tt. Met 
CerperRt But "-•*» A

Accost S#T>sc#t
312 W. 1*1 ST.. SU ITE 400 
SA N FO R D . FL 322 5721

ACCOUNTING
UNLIMITED

Cm* l*r9  c*om6m to lr% C>0 
r*mi ymirvAccoiA^

2908 L A K E V IE W  DR. 
FERN  PK. 831 -1407

CLEMENTS & WHIGHAM
Certified Public Accounts

kune «aa
leee Monroe Harbor

541 N. PALM ETTO  AVE. 
SA N F O R O . FL 321-8280

PRESLEY & DUKE 
ACCOUNTANTS

I f t N  N w e j IRS [AroBeJ Aga*t 
Dfanriied CofnpuieAjfi]

Acc»y A * 4i Preparation

750 S. C R  427, Suite 122 
L O N G W O O D  331-7665

FELIX FRAUSTR0
Individual Tax Services 
Provided At Your Home 

Hetmano del Mltpano paitanta
322-3669

DATED fhi* I Jth day ef 
January. IW  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk Circuit Ceurf 
By Jane E J a w -k  
Deputy Clark 

PuMHh Jan Ti 1*. tW  
GCA if*

GREENE DYCUS &  
COMPANY, PA.

• Accounting • Tu h m -M to  • Audit 
• tiiacae k Trull • tmaa buv—eul Barwce 
l » M  Doiwoi- to—-e to fea tempi k leaa

205 N. ELM  AVE. 
S A N F O R D  322-0561

KENNETH SOLOMON 
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

In Your Homs Days 
& Evenings Experienced

321-3455

For Experienced 
Income Tax Service

Call
Hubert M, Pearce

323-0009
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Al Kaiser, prosldonl of ABB Powoi Distribution lnc„ which 
manufacturers switch gears, delivers remarks on Thursday 
during dedication of the firm's 60.000 sq. ft. addition to Its 
Sanford plant, 201 Hickman Or, In April, the company decided 
to consolidate corporate headquarters and activities localod in 
Bluo Bell, Pa., and facilities In Tulsa, Okla., and Sanford. As a 
result, 60 of the company's employees have relocated to 
Sanford and sn additional 1 <X) workers have been hired

HwtM  Photo* by Hod ArtortchDedication

P r iv a te  s e c t o r  s p e n d in g  
c a n  b r in g  p u b i ic  g o o d
By MARK R. HOROWITZ

Part o f the economic think* 
Inn that went with the Reagan 
years Involved the role o f the 
private sector — as well as 
public corporations — In 
helping communities den! 
with problems and Improve 
Ihe quality’ of life.

The Idea stemmed from the 
apparent belief that the feder
al government should not be 
paternalistic: that was u Job 
for business.

But while many will ques
tion this hands-olT policy for 
years to come, especially In 
light o f liunds-ori federal 
spending for weapons and 
defense. It Is clear that the 
former president accidentally 
stumbled on a late medieval 
policy, at least In the culinr.il 
realm.

Corporations and wealthy 
Individuals have always been 
patrons of culture. Indeed, 
many have used such "social 
marketing" as a way of being 
a good corporate cltlm t and 
creating a good corporate 
image. It also showed that 
power can be beneficial and 
was some!fling that could be 
trusted.

The true heroes of coupling 
culture with (rower were the 
Renaissance princes and 
popes of Italy. Moreover, they 
were after the same thing — 
Image-building, good works 
and a show of force.

No greater Illustration need 
be found lhan the powerful 
Medici family, who ruled 
Florence for more than half a

cenlury by wearing the mask 
or a family who cared about 
the lower classes and contrib
uted to the wealth of the city.

1 heir greatest member was 
Lorenzo de Medici, who held 
rule over the city from 1469 
until 1492. A patron of artists 
and sculptors. Lorenzo the 
Magnificent las he was railed) 
commissioned great works of 
arts, villas and landscapes, 
making Florence — and Ills 
family — the leading expo
nent o f the Ita lia n  R e
naissance,

Popes as well sponsored 
artists to show both their 
com m itm en t to art and 
architecture, and their vast 
power and resources. Pope 
Alexander VI 11492-15031. 
whose children Cesare and 
Lucre!la Borgia put many a 
dinner guest It; mortal peril, 
led his family os a major 
supporter of great works of 
art.

Not to be outdone, the 
Medici family managed to put 
two of ihlr own on the papcl 
throne with the same purpose 
In mind: Leo X 11513-21) and 
Clement Vll (1523-34).

One of the most famous 
papal patrons was Pope 
Ju lius II 11503-13). who 
sponsored many o f the most 
famous Renaissance artists, ft 
was Julius who In 1506 
commissioned the architect 
Donato Oratnnntc to replace 
the old basilica of Si. Peter 
with a new one.
M u* R Kotimiii >1 *  CNc*QOb«t»d 
comiriunicstlent and historian
oho wrll*i tor Unllad Pratt Interna 
•tonal

Sanford's Newest Office Complex

FULTON CENTER
tss  FwUnn Si • Senior d. FL

i (%• it Wtor̂ i «# lo ialk mm * tm Ms wkt

Office/Rctail Space
*  *30 &*) Ft — £B|i*rd*Nhr Aa Yew Grow
* «J4 Sfcwaft e* Wifvfaaumm
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Week in review: Fed
U n ltsd  P re ss  International

For the second week In a row last week, 
the Federal Reserve was forced to Join Ihc 
Deutsche Bundesbank and r.t veral other 
European centra) banks In a coordinated 
effort to hold the dollar below levels not seen 
since last August.

The concerted Intervention In the form of 
dollar-selllng was launched In the wake of 
the dollar's remarkable performance Wed
nesday in which the currency surged 
despite Ihc announcement of a widening of 
the U.S. merchandise trade deficit In 
November.

And while the dollar was able to 
withstand the Intervention Wednesday. It 
dually retreated Thursday and Friday amid 
the relentless selling.

Hubert PcdrolL manager of the corporate 
foreign exchange desk at Credit Suisse, 
characterized the Intervention as forceful 
and aggressive.

"When the doltur went down, they chased 
It down further." Pcdroll mild late Thursday, 
after the dollar find fallen from a three- 
month high of 1.8720 marks.

"W c tend to think that the Fed Is trying to 
prevent the dollar from reaching the highs 
oflasl August." which was 1.92 against the 
mark. Pcdroll ja li.

“ There Is a feeling that If It broke through 
1.88. It could continue to test the earlier 
highs," he said.

By week’s end. the dollar had retreated to

around 1.8450 marks.
The bullish sentiment surrounding the 

dollar. Inspired by high U.S. Interest rates, 
offset the normally unfavorable news of the 
trade dcflcIL

The Commerce Department said the 
Novem ber m erchandise trade deficit 
wldenrd la $12.5 billion, up from $10.35 In 
October, and the largest gap since June.

The Labor Department said Friday dial 
higher costs for housing, food and medical 
services pushed consumer prices up 0.3 
percent last month, ending a second 
consecutive year In which Inflation grrw by 
a moderate 4.4 percent.

The Chicago Mercantile Exchange and the 
Chicago Board of Trade were shaken this 
week when It was disclosed dial (lie FBI had 
launched an Investigation to determine die 
existence of fraudulent trading practices.

Sources told UPI Thursday that FBI 
agents had posed as commodities traders 
during a two-year undercover Investigation 
and found evidence of massive fraud In 
lutnres trading on thcCBOT and CME

The Federal Reserve Wednesday gave five 
commercial banks conditional authority to 
underwrite debt securities. Including Junk 
bonds, but held off for one year on allowing 
them to broker stocks.

The Fed approved applications by J.P. 
Morgan A Co. Inc., the Chase Mr.nhat.an 
Corp.. Bankers Trust New York Corp. and 
CHlcorp, all of New York, and Security 
Pacific Corp. of Loa Angeles allowing them

jumps in
to engage to a limited extent In securities 
underwriting and dealing activities.

Kohlbcrg Kravis Roberts & Co. Tuesday 
said It had received "commitments In 
excess ’ of the financing required to com
plete Its $24.9 billion takeover of RJR 
Nabisco Inc.

The four major U.S. banks participating in 
the financing are Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co. and Chose Manhattan Bank, both 
with commitments of $750 million, and 
Bankers Trust Co. and Citibank, with 
c o m m i t m e n t s  o f  $ 6 5 0  m i l l i o n .

The Coastal Corp. Tuesday formally 
launched a $42-a-share, or $2.6 billion, 
takeover bid for Texas Eastern Corp.

Texas Eastern officials said the company's 
board would examine the offer and re
commend action to Us shareholders. It 
urged them not to act before Ihc company's 
hoard made a recommendation.

Shamrock Acquisitions Thursday In
creased Its S42-a-share bid for Polaroid 
Corp. lo $45 a share and said It planned to 
"wage a proxy contest for control of 
Polaroid's board of directors" which has 
stubbornly resisted the effort.

Polaroid said Its board of directors would 
meet and review the $3.22 billion offer and 
"advise Polaroid stockholders In due 
course."

Texaco Inc. Friday said !t rold Its 78 
percent-owned Canadian subsidiary to Exx
on Corp.'s Canadian unit for $34.36 a share 
In cash, or $3.24 billion.

Service. We Guarantee IL“

NOW BENEFIT BANKING
m m §pSB M  a  If  B  H J  At ^irst Union, you earn special privileges 

tpi tt D llslfta  I r a  with our customized Benefit Banking
I b I S b w  W a  I  I  I  I  program when you're only 50. Right now, 
J A M  M M H IIM  as a special incentive, those privileges include additional bonus

A l f  B *  I  rales on CDs and exclusive travel discounts on American 
■ J M I W  B n  H I  Airlines*. But to get these two special privileges, you must sign 

I I  | 3 |  UP for Benefit Banking by January 31. 1989.
I  I f  I I  S B  m P  Don't let Hus travel opportunity take off without

I  1 1  W  you. Sign up for Benefit Banking today.
Benefit Banking also gives you access to a wide range of financial services, including no fee 

interest checking; no charge for personalized Benefit Banking checks, travelers' checks, money 
orders and notary service; a free savings account; higher interest rates on CDs; a discounted safe 
deposit box. plus much more. Additional options such as personal trust services and discount 
brokerage services are also available.

We are so sure you'll like our convenient service and personal attention, Benefit Banking 
comes with a written service guarantee. So if you are 50 or over, call or visit a First Union banker. 
And enjoy the privileges of Benefit Banking.
'C*»rUn rm tn rta n i app1*

First Union National Bank 
of Honda
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ALL THE BEST  
BRAN DS! LOOK!

Saiton. Lm , Fruil ol ti e Loom. 
Nmiendo. Sony. Heibtos. Luden 
Picard. Waltham. Coaco. Adidas. 
Huh # poo. Rustier, Garan, Cavallarl, 
MacGregor, Miiro Yamaha. Randls. 
Lenon, Sunbeam. Dunlop. Rubber- 
ma'd. Singer, Bitch it Decker, Gold 
Star, Dupont, Gllarvo, Dan River, 
Toaatmaater, Spalding, Franklin, 
Tyco. Nutty, Evoreedy, Luclle,
Kraco, Armoralt, Quaker Stale, 
Memnras, Ideal, Rival, Buddy L, 
Mattel, Soundeaign, Coteco, Rawl
ings, G E. Rayovac, Polaroid, 
Keystone, Kodak. MANY MORE.
NOTHING WILL BE SPARED
All Clothing lor men, women, 0 
Children, Housewares. Hardware. 
Automotive. Curtains A Drapes, 
Domealics, Fabrics, T.V. and Elec
tronics. Stereo tor Home & Car, 
Health & Beauty Aids. Stationery, 
Sporting Goode, Jewelry & Watches. 
Shoes, Luggsge. MUCH MORE.

Not all Items In all stores.
*Our teased & service Jepo/fmenlj 
are not going out o l  butm tis and 

are esciuded from this sate. Out are 
also otter mg special values 

Appropriate licenses lor this sale 
are pending or are on tile. Only 

Zayre's regular stock Is Included.

TH ESE  73 Z A Y R E 'S  
ST O R ES  IN 13 ST A T ES  

ARE  CLO SIN G  FOREVER I 
Alabama

Bessemer. Birmtnghsm Chickasaw, 
Dothan, Hoover, Mobile. 

Montgomery. South Mob><e. 
Tuscaloosa

Delaware
Naw Caslla

Vermont
St Johnabury

Florida
New Port Richey, Ssnlord, South 

Daytona

G eo rg ia
Athens. Allsnta. Austell. College 
Park, Columbus. Decatur, Macon. 
Marietta, Smyrna, Warner Robins, 

Ooraville

Iowa M iss iss ip p i
Dubuque Blloil, Gulfport

Illinois
Bloomington. Bolingbrook. Crystal 

Lake. Des Plaines, Oak Lawn
Louisiana

Arabl, Gretna. Harvey, Houma, 
Kenner. Metairie, New Orleans. 

River Ridge

O hio Pennsylvania
Xenia Butler, Pittsburgh

Tennessee
Chattanooga, Madison, Memphis, 

Nashville

Wlaconsln
Brookfield, Brown Deer, Milwaukee. 

Reclne. West Allis
Not a sale on selected items, not a 
clearance or EndOt Season mark 
down, but current merchandise In our 
vast Inventory marked with current 
price tags and now at even greater 
discounts.

AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA ONLY AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATION

ZA YR E’S O F SA N FO R D
T T M j it y r V  2938 ORLANDO DRIVE, SANFORD

SUNDAY 9-7 • MONDAY • SATURDAY 9-9

ALL SALES FINAL. ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. MASTERCARD, VISA & DISCOVER OVER $15.00 WELCOME

L o ga l N o t ic e s Lega l N o t ic e s L o ga l N o t ic e s Lega l N o t ic e s Lega l N o t ic e s L e ga l N o t ic e s

NOTICIOr
stem tout nam i

Notk* li hereby given Inal I 
run engaged In bucineet al i l l  
Hamptoncrect Circle, Heeltirvw. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
me Ficllttouc Neme cl DJ.’S 
AUTO DETAILING, end met I 
intend to r t g i i l r  i «N  name 
•nth the Clerk el Ike Circuit 
Court, SeminoN County, Florida 
In eccerdence with Ih* Pro 
vlclunc el me Fktlttout Name 
Statute*. To WII Section Ml OF 
Florida Stetutot IW  
/ 4/Gal I A mealy
Public* Jan IS. Fl. It. Fab 1. 
itee
DCA 191

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I 

Mo*lte It hereby siren Mat I 
am engaged In butucac* at WOO 
Olka Dead SarnWeN Caunty. 
Florida under Me Flet!Hour 
N a m e  e l  S E M I N O L E  
CHILDRENS VILLAGE end 
Mat I Intend to reel iter card 
name with me Clerk el me 
Circuit Cowl. Seminole County 
Florida In accordant* with Me 
Provident el the Fieri Hour 
Nome Statu***. To Wit Section 
tat 0* Florida Statute* IMF 

Snaring Concern For Seminole 
County Shelter Children. Inc 
re/ Ken LetTter

PubMch Jen It. Fl. TO. Feb I. 
i ear
O S  A iee

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Nehce l« hereby siven Mar l 
am engaged n bwdnau at P O 
Bee M M u Fern Perk. FL 
a m .  Seminar* Caunty. Florid* 
under me Fletltkawi Neme *4 
AAA COLLECTION SYSTEMS. 
INC end Nal I inland Co regie 
Nr card nam* with Me Clerk *4 
the Clftutt Cevrl, Seminal* 
Count, F lend* in eccerdence 
with the Preelklenk *4 Ik , 
Fictmovc Nome SleluNc. To 
Wir Seclian Ml g* Fiend* Stel 
ole* IMF
rt V ,na Kay Hoyt 
Pufci.cn Jan 0. is. IX ft leer 
OE A IF

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* le hereby given that I 
am engaged In buctneec al IM* 
E Wk SI San lord. FL 1177] 
Sam Inal* County. Florid* under 
me Fktlttout Nome o4 WINGER 
MARKETING, end Mai I intend 
N  regular calk name with Me 
Clark g| the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with m* Provident 
el Me Fklillout Nome SietuNc 
ToWII Section MlOf Florid* 
SteluNt IfST.
/k/Terry L Winger 
Pufctlch: Jan I, S. IS.» .  tf*» 
O C A S

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Node* le hereby given Mel I 
am engaged In budneci ol n t
Arbor Circle. Senlkrd. Fie 
u rn . Seminole County. Florida 
inker the F ktlllowc Neme ol 
DUNE REMOOELING AND 
RENOVATIONS CO . end Mel I 
Intend N  reglcNr kr d name 
with the Clerk *4 Me O cm t 
Court. Sem’noN County. Fiend* 
In eccerdence wlM Me Pro 
vidonc el Me Fklinou* Nam* 
Statute*. To Wit Section M l 0* 
F lor Ida SietuNc ItST 
cEugene D Calabrto*

Publlch Jen IL IT. IT. Feb L 
ll*e
DEA 10*

NOT ICl'OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Notk* It hereby given Mai I 
am engaged In bucMekt al rtf 
Stale Read 1)4. Aliamanla 
Springe Semlntla County, 
Florid* under Me Ficimaut 
Nam* el WALLPAPER NOW I 
intend N  regitNr cold name 
WlM Me Clerk *4 Me Circuit 
Court. Seen moll Ceurly, Florid* 
In eccerdence with me pro 
vicrene el m* FkTttieut Neme 
SietuNc N  m l Sec non Ml 0* 
Florida SietuNc 1*0
c a o  w a l l p a p e r  n o w . in c
•y Michael C See**. IN agent 
and attorney
Publlch Jan IL t>. Ft. Feb X 
teee
DEA ier

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND t OH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO M IT ! CA00 P

MT VERNON CORPORATION 
a Florida corporalien.

Plellntllf.
vC
WILLIAM A REYNOLOSend 
MARGOT K REYNOLDS, hlk 
WIN. BILL TOLBERT 
CONSTRUCTION end 
DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE. STATE OF 
FLORIDA

Dettndenti
a m e n d e d  n o t ic e  o f  s ale
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

Mat on the tern day ol Fefcru 
ary, itee. at il 00 A M  at Me 
I Wee I Freni) doc el in* Court 
houto or Seminole County, San 
Nrd. Florida, me imderylgned 
Clerk will alter tor eel# Me 
tel lowing de untied reel pro 
petty

PARCEL A: The South teg 
Net *4 the I n i  led Net el the 
Wtct 1*0 tool el Let tt. el 
FLORIDA LAND ANO COLO 
NIZATlON COMPANY’S CEL 
ERY PLAN TAT IO N , SAN 
FORD. FLORIDA, ectordmg to 
the Piet the rent ec recorded In 
Piet Bet* I, rage 1 »  Public 
Record! el SeminoN County. 
Florida end

PARCEL B Loll e and S. 
(H eck  I I ,  T IE R  k. A C 
MARTINS SUBDIVISION, ac 
carping N  the Plat thereot ac 
retarded In Plat Boot I, Page 
to. Public Record! al SaminoN 
County, Florida 

The atnreeakt k*N wilt be 
made purcuenl N an Amended 
FIneJ Jirtgmenl entered in civil 
He M in  CAoe P now pending 
In the Circuit Court e l the 
ElgAfeento Judicial Circuit in 
and l i t  Seminole County. 
Florida

DATEO thlk nth day ol 
January. Iktk 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk et the Circuit Court 
By JaneE Jetewk 
Deputy CNrk 

Publlch Jan Fl. I*. IN*
DEA ITS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

• n m c A t t i  
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, ate .

PlaimtlN.
vc
STEVENK CROXFORO.
Ungle, at at.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE I* hereby given Mat 
purcuant le Me Fl.Nl Judgment 
ol Ferecleeure and Vale entered 
In Me cauee pending in the 
Circuit Court *4 i n  EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit. M 
and ter SEMINOLE County. 
Florida Civil Action Number 
«  F1M CA ML Me underclgned 
Clark will tall tha properly 
citueted In told County, dt 
ktnbedet:

Unit No IFFASPRINGWOOO 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM and 
an undivided I 19*th Inter yet In 
the land cerumen element* and 
common eipomet appurtenant 
to catd unit all m accordance 
with end cubtect to Me rev* 
nentk. conditionc. re* trie tunc, 
term* and ether provident et 
th e ! D ec la ra tion  o f Con 
dominium et SPRINGWOOO 
VILLAGE *  Condominium ac 
retarded In Official Record! 
Book 111. Pag* I0«e. Publk 
Record* a* Cemumte Civmfy 
Florida
together with all ctfuctucec. 
improvement* future* epp-i
•nee* and appurtonancak on 
teid land er utad In cen|uncttan 
hwrewilh. al publk cal* to Me 
highect and beet bidder tor :ech 
at II M o ’cleck A M . on the Flat 
day et February, tip* at Me 
W r i t  F r e n i d e e r  e l lb *  
SEMINOLE County Ceurtheut*. 
Santard. Florid*
(COURT SEALI 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JaneE Jetewk 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubiich Jen tl. tt. re** 
d c a  m

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF 
THE 1ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANDFOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NO M IIUCAO O P 
JUDGE

S. JOSE FH DA VIS. JR. 
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, f/k/a CITICORP 
HOMEOWNERS SERVICES. 
INC .

PtemtlM.
vc
KEITH LAMBERT JOHNSON. 
JULIA RAMOS JOHNSON and 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purtuant to a Final Judg 
mem al Fereclotur* deled 
January IT, I tot and entered In 
Cat* No M HU CA04 P b l Me 
Clrcuil Court t l  the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Sem inal* County, Florida, 
wherein CITICORP SAVINGS 
OF FLORIDA »'k/« CITICORP 
HOMEOWNERS SERVICES. 
INC and KEITH LAMBERT 
JOHNSON. JULIA RAMOS 
JOHNSON, end SEMINOLE 
COUNTY are Defendant*. I will 
•ell to Ih* highect and bed 
bidder tor each at the Weil 
Freni Deer ol Me Seminal* 
C eurtheu t*. 101 N Park 
Avenue, Scntord. Florida, al 
II 90 am  on the 11 day *4 
February t*f* M* tninwmg 
described property a* cat term 
In cold F inai Judgment, to wit 

LOT 94. HIDDEN LAKE. 
PHASE III. UNIT I. ACCORD 
INO TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT  
BOOK IT. PAGES MIT. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
Fl o r id a

DATEO MH ItM el January. 
t**C

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk *4 Court 
By JaneE Jetewk 
Deputy Ctork 

Publlch Jan n  Ft. ICO*
o e a  tu

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
SEMIHOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Crt* Mo **4 ir*C Ae* P

O LD  STONE C R E D IT  
CORPORAT IO N  OF FLA.

WAYNE L KING MAKING 
JAMES D LASH. DELORES 
M LASM. THE UNITED 
STATESOF AMERICA. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE 
TREASURY. INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE, and 
STATEW I0E COLLECTION 
CORPORATION,

Defendant i 
NOTICIOF 

FORECLOSURFSALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

pur went to a Final Judgment et
Ferecleeure dated January *. 
19H. and entered in Cat* No
M 41 TO CA o* P el m* Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County. 
Florida, wherein OLO STONE 
CREDIT CORPORATION OF 
FLA l| Ih* Plaintiff end Weyn* 
L King. Me King. Jam** O 
Lath. Deter** M Lath, the 
United State* ol Amerke. D* 
pertment *4 Me Tree wry. In 
ternel Revenue Service, and 
Statewide Collection Corpor* 
Hen are the Defendant* I wilt 
•all to the higherf and beet 
bidder tor tech at the Wtct 
Freni Door ol Me Seminal* 
County Courthovt* Sen ford 
Florida al II oo o'clock a in an 
M# lain day *1 February, tt**. 
Me toHowi-vg deter bed property 
ec c*t forth In cold Finet
Judgment, to wtt

Let X Sen Sabaefien Height* 
Unit )  according to the plot 
thereof at recorded in PL»f Book 
IT, peget f l  end tl. public 
record* el Seminwto County. 
Florida

A K/A tM Ecrabar Drive. 
Altamonte Spring*. FL IFTil 

WITNESS my hand and Ma 
teat of Mi* Court an January *. 
net

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ci*f *  *4 m* Circuit Court 
By JaneE Jecowk 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlch Jen IS, Tl. 'tot 
DEA US

L e ga l N o t ic e s

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given lhal I 
*m engaged In butinetl al f  14 
Rangelln* Rd. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
Me Fktlttout name ul utu, 
CARE LAW N A GAROEN 
MAINTENANCE, end 'hot I 
Intend to reglctor veto nam* 
with Me Clerk *4 Ih* Clrcuil 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
in eccerdence wlM Me Pro 
vioon* of Me Fklillout Nam* 
Statutoc. ToWII Section e e l9* 
F torteto Statute* IfST. 
Jt/WHIlemE Demean 
Publlch Jen It. FF. Ft. Feb X 
I*e*
OEA 10*

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice II hereby given Mai w* 
*r* engaged In bvclnect at 10) 
Ridgewood C l,. Longwood. 
Somlnoto County, Florida under 
the FkTIttou* Nam* el A GIFT 
OF ART, end that we Intend to 
reglctor laid neme with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In

Lega! N o t ic e s
NOTICIOF 

FORECLOSURE IS IF  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuw.l to *  F M*l Judgment *1 
toreciocure dated January 4th 
IW* and entered In Cat* No 
t*  lot; CA e *  l  of M* Circuti 
Court uf Itw iSllt Judicial Circuit 
In Mid tor Sentinel* County, 
Ttorld* ntetre-- FIRST FAMI 
LY  MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TION OF FLORIDA, a Florid* 
corpera llen . p la ln tllf and 
DONNA L FERNANDEZ I k/* 
DONNA L FAULKINGHAM 
and CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA.
are defendant* I will tall to tha 
highect end beet bidder tor each 
In h*» lobby t l  Ih* Ceurly 
Courthovt* In Somlnoto Cow*Ty, 
Florida at Tl:C0 o'clock AM . an 
•he lltn day ol February, IW*. 
to* following detctlbad property 
at te l lorfh In laid Final 
Judgment, to wit:

L * l  91 *4 L O N G D A L E  
LONGWOOD. according le toe 
plot thereof at recorded In Plel 
f l u  IX Pag* M. el to* Publk 
Record* ol Semlnel* County. 
Florid*.

AND Including to* building* 
end appurtenencet located 
thereon, and together with the

eccerdence with to* Provident 
of the Fkltltout Nam* Statute*. 
ToWII Section MS9* Florida 
Statute* test
/t'Mkheit* Liptky O’Cennbr 
/*/ Cheryl E R lecher*
Publlch Jen FT. F9, Feb I. IF.

DEA-1*1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FIOR 'OA 

(  CSC NO *a DJI CA i.-P  
YORK WOOD SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Hew 
Jercey corporation.
P I a I n I I I | ,
VS. *
CHRISTIAN E ODOSKI and 
PATRICIA A OOOSKI. hit WIN.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Inal un ih* U.i. day ol Febru
**7 * Toe t< II oe e m at ,h*
Wert Fror* Door ol to* Cevrt 
haute ol Semlnol* County at 
Sanford. Florida. MARYANNE 
MORSE. CNrk ol too Clrcuil 
Court, will otter Nr cat* to Ih* 
high**I and bMl bidder for each, 
al public outcry, Ih* following 
deccfibod In SeminoN County. 
Florida more particularly d* 
u  r i tied * i  lot tow*

L o ll end M* Eetl 1) U  Net ol 
Lot 1. Block O. SANLANOO 
SPRINGS. TRACT NO *T. ac 
cording to too pt*l thoroot at 
recorded in Plat Book A Pag* 
AS. of to* Public Record* ol 
SeminoN County. Florida 

The above ta le  it mad* 
pur want to too Final Judgment 
ol Fereclotur* entered In to* 
aliov* etytedeeue*

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto tet my hand end 
ottklal teal tolt IFto day ol 
January, IW*
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jeeewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlch Jan IX FF. Iff*
OEA IFF

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. M  Itfe-CA-Of-L 
THE FIRST. F A .a  
corperallen. formerly FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO

Plalnttlt,
vc
FRANK POLITIS.ef *1. 

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice li hereby given mat 
pur went to to* Final Judgment 
ol Foreclotur* and cal* entered 
In Ih* cam* ponding In to* 
C ircu it Court In and lor 
Semlnol* County, Florida, being 
Civil Number M llW C A O tL  
the underclgned CNrk will ceil
Ih * p re p e r ly  C i t u e t e d  In
Semlnol* County. Florida, da
Cur I bed a l :

Lot 44. Brook hoi tow. accord 
Ing to tha plat thereof a* re 
ctrded In Plat Book IT. Pago *S. 
Public Record* ol Somlnoto 
County. F tor Ida,
al to* public uto. to to* highect 
bidder lor each * ( II 00 A M  on 
the l i l t  day et February, lit*, 
at Me Wert Front Doer cl to* 
Somlnoto County Courthout*. in 
San lord. F tor I da 

DATED thlt llth  day ol 
January. 19*9
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE,
Clark of to* Circuit Court 
By Jen* E Jetewk 
Deputy CNrk 

Pubiiih: Jen » , » ,  ifte 
DCA IT4

INTHE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE IITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO u  m *C A  ** L 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF.
vk
PERRY I) BUCK AND 
PAMELA M BUCK. HU WIFE, 
UNKNOWN TENANTISI

D E F E N D A N T S !
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pur want to an Order el Final 
Judgment of Fareclekur* detod 
January II, 1W9. entered In 
Civil Cat* No W llW C A O fL o * 
to* Ckcutl Court ol Me EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Clrcuil In and 
Nr SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
wherein FEDERAI NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Plaintiff and PERRY B BUCK 
ANO PAMELA H HU Of HIS 
WIFE *r* Attendant It )?  I will 
cell to the highect and beef 
bidder tor each. AT THE WEST 
F R O N T  D OOR OF TH E 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
et it 00 AM. February u, tc*9, 
m* lei low mq deur ihed property 
at tet farlh In la id  Final 
Judgment, to wll 

LOT 1 G AR D E N  CLUB 
APARTMENTS ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
M. PAGE Ff. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

D A T E D  *1 S A N F O R D . 
F lo rida , Hue l im  day *1 
January. IW9 

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County Florida 
By JaneE Jetewk 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubiich Jen 17. tt. teg*
d e a  m

furniture lumlthing* end Hi 
turn Uluato therein and tocetod

DATED M U tlfh  day el 
January, 19*9.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF SAID
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Jen* E Jeeewlc 
Oeputy Clerk 

Publlch Jen. IX Fl. IW1 
OEA 111

1*1 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE F 10*11 BbMTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

J FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.

W1191 CA#C P 
FIRST FEOERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,* 
corporation organited and 
evicting under the Law* of The 
United Stotot o» America.

Plaintiff,
va
ROBERTO WELSH and 
GAYLE A WELSH, hit wll*. 
DAVID MARTIN and NANCY 
MAR TIN. hit wlf*. and 
WYNN IE JORDAN.

Defendant* 
NOTICIOF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that fnrrwattt to Summary * ‘n*f 
Judgment of Forettowr* ren 
dared on the kto day of January. 
Ifte. In that certain ceuc* pend 
Ing In to* Circuit Court In and 
tor Semlnol* Caunfy, Florida, 
whtraln FIRST FEOERAL 
S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY Ik Plaintiff and ROB 
CRT D WELSH and GAYLE A 
WELSH, h it w ife: OAVID 
M A R T I N  a n d  N A N C Y  
M A R T IN ,  h i t  w l l *  and 
WYNNIC JORDAN are Defend 
a n l t ,  C i v i l  A c f le n  N e . 
N  I fD C A P P .

I, M AR YANN E  MORSE. 
Clerk of the etorecaid Circuit 
Court, will * f II OB a m , on to* 
Uth day el February. IW9. of tor 
tor uto and M il to to* high**! 
bidder tor cath al to* Weil front 
door of Ih* Ceurlhouk* In 
Samlnoto County, Florid*, toe 
following detrrlbed property, 
citueted end being in Semlnol* 
County. F lend*, to wit 

Lot 10. OAK HILL VILLAS 
according to to* Plel thereot at 
recorded In Plat Book 10, Paget 
71 and TX of the Publk Record* 
ol SaminoN County. Florida 

Said ea l* w ill ba mad* 
pur wen I to end In order to 
cattily to* tormt of told Sum 
maty Final Judgment 

MARYANNE MORSE,
Clerk ol toe Clrcuil Court 
B y Jan* E Jetewk 
Oeputy Clerk 

Pubiich: Jan IXFF. t fft  
DEA 117

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THF. EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 

tt  tut c a  ec p 
FULTON F. BAXLEY and 
VIRGINIAW BAXLEY,hi* 
wll*

KARL R.HELCHE Rand 
PATRICIAL.HELCHER.hu 
wll*. THE UNITEO STATES 
OF AMERICA. AMP 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 
SANFORD. INC . JACK A 
WHITMAN and DARLENE 
RAY WHITMAN. fORO 
MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY.* 
corporation, and WILLIAM 
SCHAMP.

Defendant* 
NOTICIOF ACTION 

TO JACK A WHITMAN and 
OARLENE RAY WHITMAN 
C/oMarthallG MacFartan*
G M il Corunna Road  
Flint. Michigan 4*KU
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
tor *< lot# a mortgage on too 
following property in Son.lnoN 
County, Florid*:

The South 190 toot of Lot X 
Block ). of *  turvey ol Wilton 
Place, and all ol Let t. Block 1 el 
a turvey of Wilton Place, at 
recorded In Official Record* 
Book 711. Paget tie and 11) et 
to* Public Record* ol Somlnoto 
C o u n ty , F l o r id * ,  m ore  
particularly drier I twd at Begin 
at a point i l l  11 feet S and 
fel 01 feet W *1 too NE corner 
pi NW N of SE to of Section 10. 
Townthip It s .  Rang* x  E.. 
thane* run South perelNI with 
the E lint ot taid NW N a 
dlllanc* *4 147 00 feet to ne* 
run SE’fy along a curve concave 
NE'ly having a radlu* el 144 40 
feat, a central angN of 90 I t ' l l ", 
and an arc dtefanc* el W  tt 
tool, thence rent 9* 4T4) ” E . to  
Net toenc* run N 1*100 l**f. 
thence rim N »9 e ras ’ E.. is 
feel thenc* run N 100 loot 
thence fun S 0* 47’41" W . 171 
feel to to* Point ol Beginning 
he* been hied agemct you end 
you er* regukod to terv* e Copy 
ol your written deter-vac it arty, 
to If an HARRY G REID .llt.p l 
MONCRIEF ANO R E ID . PJL. 
Attorney* Ier Plalntllf. Poet 
O tlic *  Bee l i f t ,  Sanford. 
Florida n r n m * .  end UN to* 
artgmal with m* CNrk el to* 
above Court on or before Febru 
ary 9, 19**. otoerwie*. *  Judg 
menl may ba entered agemct 
you tor the reINI demanded In 
to* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and to* 
Official coal *4 toH Court, an 
tot* cth day tl January, tee*
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
C lE RK O f THE 
c ir c u it  Co u r t
By CacelieV Ekom
ruh&vtw Git#li

Pubftch Jen x  IX TX 1*. >909 
DEA «
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Classified
CLASSIFIED A D S

Sem inole O rlan d o  - W in te r  Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY  RATES
HOURS

8:00 A.M. • 7:00 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9•Noon

10 CMlKUtltt lime* . . .  SJC t  lint
7 ceaiecvllt* Maws . ,  S9C i  list 
3 ( w i k i IIi i  Umo* . . .  7 SC • Km

1 t l " * ..........................95C * Bee
* » !• »  ir «  par It tM .

J lla a t Mt

NOW ACCIPIING VISA f  | | —,  A — m. /n __ _ 4  Uj MOITwfVeC u fl

= -Lega l N o t ic e s  Legal N o t ic e s
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE EIGHTEENTH JUOICML 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IH 

ANO TOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVI1ION

CA1ENO I4 3MI CAA4-L 
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK flk/aCITY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plain! I ft, 
v»
LARRY P LOVETT atua 
• t a l .

Ot !*n<San ft 
NOTH EOF

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuant to a F Inal Judgment of 
Foraclo*ura dalad January IT, 
i » l .  and aniarad In Co m  No 
*• 1303 CA 0*1, of tha Circuit 
Court of th* EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 
wherein CITY F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK l/k/a CITY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION la Plain 
tiff aid LARRY P LOVETT, at 
ui at al Dttondanlt. I *111 
tall to ltd highatl and bat I 
btddar lor cath at ftw Wait 
Front Door of mo SEMINOLE 
County CourltiouM. In Sanford. 
Florida, at II #0 o'clock A  M  On 
ma Hit day ol February. ttff, 
ltd toltoning datcrlbad proparty 
at tat forth In told  Final 
Judgmant, to wit 

Unit At. SOUTHPORT, A 
CONDOMINIUM PHASE II, 
according to mg Oaclaraldn of 
Condominium at rucordad In 
Official Racardt Book U ]1 
P oga t m i  and 1(00 and 
amandmanlt lharafe, Public 
Racordt Stmlnala County. 
Florida

DATED IMt llth  day ot 
January. HOT 

MARYANNE MORSE.
A l Clark of told Court 
By: JanaE. Jatawlc 
At Oaputy Clark 

Pubtiut Jan n .i* . tna
o e a  in

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO M TIM CA 0 »L  

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK.

Plaintiff,
vt
ALBERTH SEYBOLDand 
MARGARETA SEYBOLD. 
JOHN DOE and or JANE DOE. 
ltd no mat balng licllllowt, to 
account tor partiat In
pottaetton.

Oafandanlt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuonl lo a Final Judgmant ol 
foraclotura da tad Novambar 1. 
I*M. and antarad In Cota No 
«B 1#S4 CA 0* L Ol ttd Circuit 
Court at ttd Eightaantt. Judicial 
Circuit Tn and tar Samlnola 
County. Florida wfwra CITY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK It 
P l a i n t i f f .  A L B E R T  H 
SEYBOLD and MARGARET A 
SEYBOLD. JOHN DCE and or 
JANE DOE. ara lha Datandontt. 
I will tall to ltd highatl and bait 
btddar tar cath al ttd not! front 
door ol mo Saminoto County 
Florida Courthouta al It 00 
A M on lha ]l|t day ol Fobru 
ary. Ittt, lha following da 
tcntdd property at tal forth In 
told Final Judgmant 

LOT 14 ANO THE WEST ty 
OF LOT II. BLOCK " E " ,  
TRACT t l ,  THIRD REPLAT OF 
SANLANDO SPRINGS. AC 
CORDING TO THE ILL AT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK t. AT PAGE »aOF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA

PROPERTY ADDRESS taw 
FRANCIS STREET A L T A  
MCNTE SPRINGS FLORIOA
ntot

WITNESS my hand and ttd 
tool at toll Court on Jonuory it

ISEAL1
MARYANNE AHORSE.
Clark at ltd Circuit Court 
By JanaE Jatawlc 
DapwtyCtort

Publith Jan II. JO. Itaa 
OEA lit

OEA Ita

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nobca It hereby glran that I 
am angagad tn butlnatt al *33 
w aad fla id  D r ..  San larg. 
Saminoto County. Florida undar 
ltd FMtitdut Noma ot JOE S 
ASPHALT AND PATCHING, 
and Pal I inland to ragittar tad 
namt with ttd Clark of ltd 
Circuit Court, Sam mod County. 
Florida in accordonca with lha 
Prevltton* ol lha Flctlltowt 
Kama Siatytat To Wit Soctdn 
aatoaFloridaStatutoa IMJ 
■ v Robert J Akmi 
PtMiUi Jan n  7* Fab 1 IT, 
i tat

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE EIOHTEENTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO l l l l l l l  CAtf L 

VINCENT A WARREN and 
JANICE H WARREN

Plainllltt
*1
BARBARA ANN PHILLIPS and 
DANNY R ROSS. Itallva. or It 
daad. Udlr tpouta*. hair*, 
da moot, grantaai. cradltort 
and all ttdlr partial claiming 
by. through undar or agolntt

Fixe* obeea raflact a SI 00 catJt dncount tor prompt poymonl Start your 
od for 10 doyi at a lowot con par day. 3 lino minimum chorg# Concal 
whon you gal ratuh* Foy only for day* your od runt ol rata awned 
Uta full datcnplion for I entail totulti h poyt to toll ltd whola l  lory when 
silro linai cm I lo Lula moro.

OCAOtlNtS
Noon Tho Doy Bator* Fubllcolion 

Sundoy I IA M  lofurdoy 
Monday • 11 30 A M lohrrdoy

NOTE In lha event at ttd publlthlng af arrarl m edrertiiament* fin 
Sanlard Harold thall pubiteh lha adeaeti wmont. altar II hat baon rarraefa* 
at no coat fa lha adrariitar but Such inter I Ian* thall numbar id mara than 
ana III

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE

OF FLORIDA 
Cam  Ha : M  f i t *  CA at P 

Oanaral JwHdktton 
F tor Ida Bar No - oaatf* 

CHASE HOME AAORTGAOE 
COaPORATION.

Plaintiff.
n
KIRBYG RANT.lll.il living, 
af ui .af a t.

Oafandantt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATEOF FLORIOA 
TO EWING Y MITCHELL.

Ill
AND
JOHN LARRY HANKS 
Whcna raitdancot ara 
unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action fa foraefoao a mortgaga 
an tha following proparty in 
Samlnola County. Florida 

Lot Cl. H ID D E N  LAKE 
VILLAS PHASE II, according to 
tha plat ttwrool at racardtd In 
Plat Book IT. Pogat I A I. 
Public Racordt ot Samlnola 
County. Florida
hat boon Iliad againit you and 
KIRBY GRANT. III. If living, 
and II morrtod. MRS KIRBY 
GRANT, III. till wlfa. II living 
Including any unknown tpouta 
of laid Defendant*. II alttwr hai 
ramarrlad and It althar or both 
ct told Oafandanlt art da 
caatad. thalr rtipactiva un 
Inown hairt. davliaat. grantor*, 
auigrwat. cradltort. Itonari and 
truttoat. and all othor partont 
Claiming by. through, imdtr or 
agalntl tha nomod Oafandantt. 
SANFORD H ID D E N  LAKE 
V ILLAS  H OM E OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a cor 
port non. alto known at SAN 
FORDHIOOEN LAKE HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC 
THE C ITIZENS BANK OF 
OVIEDO, a banking corpora 
Hon. SEMINOLE COUNTY, a 
political tubdlvltion ot tha Stato 
el Florida. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE, and all olhtr 
partont In potteiiton of tubitef 
r*al property, whole real namat 
ara unca'taln and you ara re 
qutrtd to larva a copy el your 
written dafentet. It any, to II on 

JOSEPH M PAN IE LLO. 
ESQUIRE. P laintiff* attorney 
■vhoteeddretilt:

Jfll N Franklin Straat Suite 
im . Tampa Florida UtOIanar 
baton tha tth day ot Fab Iff*, 
and file tha original with lha 
Clark ol *h!t Court either betray 
tervlce on Plainlllt t attorney or 
Im m ed ia te ly  th e re a fte r ! 
ofhewito a dataull will be m 
farad agalntt you for tha rolfot 
damandad In tha Complaint or 
Petition.

OATEDon thit 5th day of Jan 
INI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jean Brlllanf 
Deputy Clark

Pubilih Jan I. tS .II. If. 1f*» 
DEAIf

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that na 
are angagyd In butlnatt al Ml 
Michigan Ava . Altamonte 
Springe. Samlnola County, 
Florida undar lha Flctlfioui 
N a m * o f Y O U R  HOME 
SERVICES, and that we inland 
to ragittar told noma with lha 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court. 
Samlnola County. Florida in 
accordance with the Prevalent 
of tha Fktltlout Nam* Stalutat. 
To Wit faction tat 0* Florida 
Slatutot ItSJ 
/uKImM Lynch 
IV  Krvtn F Sc hr one* I 
IV  Brian M Oavil 
Publlth Jan n . It. Fab 1 II. 
I t "

o e a  no

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Catow cryptagtt 
taw and praam

lor
l o t

S G
I K  F I  C C P C Q 

I f  C K F I A M  
L F P K C U M

* P Q K 2

K O K F W  P

2 H 2 X K

M L  t G

V X H K D K F W P M K . '  —

v i f f a  a  f i a .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION I'm Mmpte. c o m p e l Qervarout,
Mfftoh, unatpftcttvw beautiful 
Barbra Sir attend

I ary and drrvqn "  —

Oafandanlt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO OANNY R ROSS. If 
ally*, or It daad. hit unknown 
tpoutot. hairt. davitaat. gran 
toot, cradltort. and all partiat 
claiming by, through, undar or 
agalntl him

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that an action tor 
R ea l P ro p e r ly  M ortgage 
Foroclotur# hat bean Iliad 
ogolntf you You ara required to 
torva a copy af roue written 
cto ton tat. It any. to the action on 
tho Ptolntlff’ t attorney, William 
W. Carpenter, Etqulre. who*# 
oddratt it US Watt Jattup 
Avanua. Lengwoad. Florida 
IJJtO 4144. on or bator* Fabfu 
ary 14. Itaa. and til* lha original 
with tho Clark of thit Court 
either bator* urviot cn Plain 
l l i f t  attorney or ImnMdldfafy 
Itvaraottor. ofharwlf*. *  |udg 
mant will Da antorad tor lha 
relief damandad In tha Cam 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand end teel 
ol fhlt court an fhlt II dey af 
January, leaf 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MOUSE
utor k of Iho Circuit Cowl 
By Cocatto V. Ekorn 
Deputy Ctot k

Publlth) Jan tS. II. It. F .6 1 
itaa
DEA 10*

"in  t h b  c ir c u itc o u r TTn '
ANO FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE NO l l l » l  CA#*P
ESSEX MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. 
P l a i n t i f f ,  
vt
APR YL L WILLIAMSON and 
DP OLIVE PETTI WAGNER, 
at True to* undar tha provlWoni 
of Ihof certain Truff Agreement 
cto lad April 1. IH*. k/a Trtrtl 
H it, JOHN DOE. unknown 
ipoutoof APRYLL- 
WILLIAMSON. II married.

-  ■ ■ WAGNER, unknown 
tpoutoof OR.OLIVE PETTI 
WAGNER. It married. A 
CALVIN WITHROW and 
KATHRYN J WITMROW.hli 
wit*. OLIVE PETTI WAGNER. 
Individually, end any unknown 
Noire, davitaat. granttat. 
cradltort. and othor unknown 
portdna or unknown tpoutat 
claiming by. through, and undar 
any of the above named 
Datandontt,

Oafandantt
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE It hereby given tha 

«h* unctartignad MARYANNE 
MORSE Clark ot lha Circuit 
Court c l Seminal* County, 
Florid*, will on tha lath day ot 
February. I*ta. at II M o'clock 
a m  af tn* Watt Front door ot 
lha Saminoto County Court 
howto. Sontord. Florida, of Nr 
for tola and toll *1 public outcry 
to tho tiighett and ba*t bidder 
for coth. tha toltowing daterlbad 
property tlluat* In Samlnola 
County, Florida 

Lot a. Block E. THE MEAD 
OWS WEST, according lo tha 
plot thereof at racordad In Plat 
Book II, Pogat 3 and t. Public 
Racordt uf Saminoto County. 
Florida
purtuonl to tho Final Judgmant 
entered In a com pending in tald
Court, tha ttyia of which H 
Ind leafed above 

WITNESS my hand and cl 
flclol tael of told Court (hit llth 
doy of January. Iftt 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By JanaE.Jatawlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth Jan IS. II. IN*
DEA t il

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNT Y. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVI1IOH 

CASE NUMBER I* II*  CP 
IN RE: ESTATEOF
VIRGI NI A P HOWELL.

Dacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnltfralton at lha 

ettato of Virginia P Howell, 
d a c a a ta d .  F l l *  Numbar 
M *a0CP, It pending In the 
C lrcull Court far Samlnola i 
County. F lorida. Probata 
Dlvltion. tha addratt cf which it 
P O  Drawer C. Sontord. Florida 
1I1I1 0*S* The namat and 
addratMt of It* partonal repr* 
tentative and lha partonal rap 
rotontotlve't attorney are rat 
forth be tow

A ll Interettod partont are 
required to III* with mil court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ID ail claimt 
agalntt fh* attoto and III any 
oblacllon  by an Infartiltd  
per ton on whom bill notice wet 
ter ted that cheitongtt the valid 
Ity of *h* will, the quellflcattenr 
of tha per tone* ragratantaliva 
venue or |uritdtctton at tha 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of fhlt Notice hat 
begun on January IT. i tat 

Partonal Rapratantattvat
Gregory A Howell 
I Id I North North I at a Drive 
Hollywood. F tor Ida 13C t*
Ore he'd Howell 
taiawercott Court 
Burke Virginia ITCH 
Remold Eddta Nowell 
toasd Split Oea Lore 
Gurko. Virginia IJdH 
David J Howell 
Sal Overbroca Drive 
Caateltoorry Florida31301 
Oouglot Howell 
lal Overbrook Drive 
Cottelberry Florida UNI 

AHornoy tor
Prrvona' Rapratentot ret 

DAVID W ROOUEMORC.
JR ESQ
Gu r n e y  a  h a n d le  y , p  a
Pot > Office Boa UU 
Orlando F L D K l HU 
Tato 14*!I *4) *MC 

Publlth Jan »  I* IN*
DEA 1*1

Legal Notices
INTHE CIRCUITCOURTOF 

THE EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF THE STATEOF 

FLORIDA. INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE HO M IIIS C A d h l 

MOLTON. ALLEN 1 
WILLIAMS. LTD. on Alabama 
Limited Partnerthip

Plaintiff,
vt
GARYE BRATTON.

Defendant* 
NOTICEOFSALE 

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
purtuonl to a Fatal Judgmant of 
Foracldtur* antarad in th* 
abort tty ltd  taut*. In tho 
C ircu it Court of Samlnola 
County. Florida. I will tall the 
property tlluat* In Saminoto 
County. F tor Ida deter i bad at 

L o t  I I I .  o l S U N R IS E  
VILLAGE UNIT «. a tubd.vIHon 
according to lha plat tharael at 
racordad In Plal Booh <». Paget 
M and It of th* Public Racordt 
of Saminoto County. Florida 
al public tato. to th* highatl and 
batl bidder, tor cath *1 lha 
Wait Front door of th* Saminoto 
County Courthouta. af Sontord. 
Florida *1 11:00 A M on Fabru 
ary M. tt*t

OATED Ihlt Illh  day of 
January. IN*

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clark ot Circuit Court 
By: JonoE. Jatawlc 
Deputy Cler'

Put i|h: J«r. I L r ,  IN* 
uEA It*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINOREOARDINO 

RIGHT OF WAYMAPFOR 
RED BUO LAKE ROAD 

All Interfiled partont are 
hereby ad v I tad that lha Board ot 
County C om m lttlon art o l 
Saminoto County, Florida, will 
hold a Public Hearing on th* 
Irth s «y  ot Jtnuary, IN* ot I.SC 
pm  lor at toon thereafter at 
pottibtol al lha Saminoto County 
Sar v it at Building. Ittl Eatl 
Fir it Street. Room W I JO. San 
lord. Florida pertaining to th* 
adoption of a right ot way map 
dapkllng required rtyhf* of way 
tor th* multi lartlng of Rad Bug 
Laky Rood from Autumn Glen 
Lone to Tutkawllla Rood In 
Seminole County Contidtralten 
will bo given to end public Input 
will b* tollclted at fo th* 
adoption of Iho right of way mop 
and any appropriate retdutlent 

In addition to public Input 
prevented al th* Public Hearing, 
written tlatamanlt will Da ac 
cap lad Written tlilementt or 
quatttom regarding bill matter 
may ba directed to:

Jerry McCollum 
Frig I nearing Director 
II*  Buth Bird 
Sontord. Florida H I!I 
(aODIJITJOOEtt II!
Partont ara advitad that. If 

they decide to appeal any da 
cltlon mad* al fhlt hearing, they 
will need a record ot lha pro 
ceedingt. and. tor tuch pur pot* 
they may need to intur* that a 
verbatim record ot the proceed 
ingt It mod*, which record 
mcludot the totflmony end evi
dence upon which fh* appeal It 
fob* bated 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to tha Board ol 
County Commltalonart ot 
Saminoto County. Florida 
By: Bllllo L Rgjontky 
Deputy Clark

Publlth Jan IT, IT.TN* OEA 105 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF~ 

THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO M  IMS CAO* l

Horn* Savlngt of America. F JL.
Plaintiff.

vt
George J. Nettaf. Sr . an un 
remarried widower, Robert J 
Frill and A lane W Frill, and 
Sabal Paint Hem aewnar*’ 
Attoclalton, Inc..

Oafandantt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that purtuant to *  Final Judg 
mant of foraclotura dated 
January II. in *, and antorad In 
Cat* No N  1*41 C A 0* L of lha 
Clrcull Court of lha EIGH 
TE E NTH Judicial Clrcull In and 
lor Saminoto County. Florida 
wharaln, Horn* Savlngt of 
Amor lea. F A . Plaintiff, and 
Gaorga J Nattaf. S' , an un 
ramarrlad widower. Robert J 
Fritt and Alane W Frltl, and 
Sabal Point Homtownert* 
Affectation. Inc . ara the Oaten 
dantt, | will tall to the highatl 
and batl bidder tor cath al tha 
Watt From Door ot the Samlnola 
County Courthouta in Sanford. 
Samlnola County. Florida al 
II 00 o’clock AM  on lha 14 day 
of February. IN*, tha lot lowing 
deter toad property at tal forth 
In laid Final Judgmant. to wit:

Lot *J. Block 1. SABAL 
POINT AMENDED PLAT ac 
carding to the Plal btaraof at 
recorded in Plal Boo* It. page 
*144. ol lha Public Record* ol 
Saminoto County. F tor Ida 

Together wllh all Inlaratl 
which Borrower now hat or may 
haroattar acquire to or to tatd 
property and to and to la) all 
•element! and rtgnti a! way 
appurtenant thereof and 4b) all 
buildtngt. ttructurtt, improve 
m en lt, f l i tu r a t ,  and ap 
purtynencet now or hereafter 
placed thereon, including, but 
not limited to. a*l appara'ut and 
equipment whether or net phvt 
Hally affiaed to lha land or any 
building, uted to provide or 
tuppiy air cooling tlr cendl 
Honing heat gat. water, light, 
power. refrigeration vanilla 
lion laundry, drying, dlth 
nothing garbage dupote! or 
other wrvlcei. and all watte 
vent tyilemt. antennae pool 
equipment window covering* 
drapat and drapery rudt, 
carpeting and Poor covering. I 
awning*, range*, event, watar 
heater* and attached cabinet*
It being intended and agreed 
that tuch Itomt be conclvtieefy 
deemed to be ftti.ad to and 10 
be part ot the real property and 
(cl all watar and wator right!
I whether or not appurtenant I 
and there* of ttock pertaining to 
tuch wator ar water right*, 
ownerth.p ot which attoett ta>d 
property, and Id) the rant*, 
income itauef and profit* ot alt 
property

O A T E D  H ilt IT day at 
January, IN*

M ARY*NNE MORSE 
Ctork at tha Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jaaawtc 
Deputy Ctork 

Pubilih Jan I I I I .  IN*
OEA US

Legal Notices
NOT iLE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged in but matt at lla! 
Samoran North Clr. FJ0I. Winter 
Park. FL 111*1. Stmlnala 
County. Florida indar tha 
Fktltlout Name of HAO III 
ENTERPRISES, and that I Uv 
tend to ragittar tald name with 
tha Clark ot tha Clrcull Court, 
Samlnola County. Florida In 
accordance wim tha Proviiiont 
of tho Fkflllout Nam* Slatutot. 
To Wit: Section Ml 04 Florida 
Statute* 1*1!
/i/Harold A. D>ggt III 
Publlth: Jan 11. 1*. Fab S. II. 
IN*
OEA l*l
IN THECIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO : I )  «**OCA J* P 
COMMONWEALTH 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA, tuccataorby 
mergar wllh 
COMMONWEALTH 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
f/k/aGENERAL ELECTRIC 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Platollff,
vs.
JOHN W CLICK. JR .an 
unmarrladpartoni at a l .

fkd Idndjf. 11
AUPnoEDHOTICE OF SALE 
TURSUANT TOCHAPTER *) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuanf lo an Order or Final 
Judgmant of Foroclotur* dated 
Novambar II. IN*, antorad In 
Caw No IIONOCAO* P ot tha 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judical Clrcull In and lor 
Samlnola County, F lorida. 
v h * r fn  COMMONWEALTH 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA, tuccattor hv 
m a r g a r  w i t h  C O M -  
MONWEALTH MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION t/k/a GEN 
ERAL ELECTRIC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION It tha Plaintiff 
and JOHN W CLICK. JR . On 
unmarried par ton. at a t, era 
tha Dafandantt. I will Mil fo tha 
highatl and batl bidder (nr cath 
at lha Watt Front Door ot tha 
Samlnola County Courthouw to 
Sanlord, F lorida, at 11:00 
o'clock am  on lha I I  day ot 
February, in *, the following 
deteribad property at tat forth 
to tald Order or Final Judg 
mant, lo-wlt.

Lot 10*. STOCKBRIOGE. 
UNIT TWO. according to tha 
plat thereof at racordad 'n Plal 
Book I*. Pag* ** I*. Public 
Racordt ot Saminoto County, 
Florida.

OATED at Sanlord. Samlnola 
County, Florida, fhlt llth day of 
January, IN*
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE, 
at Clark. Clrcull Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By Jana E. Jatawlc 
at Deputy Ctork 

Publlth: Jan H. I*. IN *
D EAIN______________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CiRCUITOF FLORIOA. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

OIVISION
CASE NO M 14SOCAC* P

ATLANTIC FINANCIAL 
FEDERAL.

Plaint I ft. 
vt
KATHARINA PARKER, at a l .

Oafandanlt 
NOTICE OF 

KOMiCLOSURE SAl L 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuanf to a Final J augment of 
Foroctotra dated January IE 
IN*, and antarad In Caw No 
M laXSCA 04 P. ol tha Clrcutf 
Court of tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wharaln ATLANTIC FINAN 
Cl AL FEOERAU* Plaintiff and 
KATHARINA PARKER, at al 
ara Oafandantt. I will tall to the 
highatl and bait bidder lor cath 
at tha Watt Front Door of lha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouw 
to Sanlord. Florida, at It 00 
o'clock A M  on ha H it day of 
Ftbruiry. IN*, mo tol lowing 
datcribed property at wt forth 
to Mid Final Judgmant. fowl!

Lot IB. W ILO W O O O . a 
planned Unit de.etopmonl ac 
cording to ma Plat thereof at 
racordad to Plal Boot t*. Pagat 
T. I. f, and IS. of tho Public 
Racordt ot Saminoto County. 
Florida

O ATE O  Ih lt  I !  day ot 
January. IN*

MARYANNE MORSE.
At Ctork of tald Court 
By JanaE Jatawlc 
At Deputy Clark 

Publikh Jan H. I*. IN*
DEA US

17— Cemetery 

OAKHWR OEM. PURR
I Lat/Garden at Ma mar wt 

01_______  Call eve* IH  MP4

25— Special Notices

NOTICE It hereby given that I. 
Jamat H Butwrd Sr . am not 
rotpantibto tor my dabti in 
currod by any pecton otfwr 
than mywlt at ot 01/14/S*

Lega l N o t ic e s
U.». POSTAL SERVICE -  
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

SITES
Lak*Monroe F I —

Mato Pail OHka 
USPS leaking o l f i r t  lo 

purchaw life within following 
pretarred area Bounded on ttw 
north by Michigan Ava . koutr 
by Church St, aatt by County 
Pood IS. watt by Mutourl St 
Datlrad Hto HI* 11 300 SF IIX)
■ 3adt Property oftarad mutt 
be proparly toned or capable of 
balng retoned lor uw at a pot tal 
facility Offer* mutt ba racalvad 
by 4 JO PAA February II. IN*, 
•t ttw tot lowing addratt Donna 
A Duval, Foclllftot Service Ot 
lice. 15H Eiecuttva Dr . *111. 
P O  Boa 1JI3S. Tampa. FL
M*U ins. 111)1 HS3S4I Add)
lionet In tor melton nr otter form* 
may ba obtalnaS from lha 
above

Walter Powadn.Jr 
Manage R.tl Et*. tj B»*«ch 

P u b "* : Jan :L »r , IN*
DEA HI

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSIHO. VACATING. ANO 

ABANDONING 
RIOHTS OF WAY OR 

DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC E R N 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that ttw Board ol County Com 
m»ttlOnnM nt Aamtonla Cwmty 
Florida, at Itt Regular Meeting 
held on tha toth day af January. 
AD, IN*, to ttw County Cam 
mttttonort' Meeting Room at 
ttw Sam,vow County Sorvkot 
Building to Sanford. Florida, 
purtuant to Pttllton and Nolle* 
heretofore given patted and 
adopted a RetoMton ctoting, 
vacating and abandoning, r* 
nounong and diKlalmlng any 
and all right ot tho County ol 
Saminola and tha pubic in and to 
tha fo llo w in g  d a tc r lb ad  
right* of way or drainage aaw 
mant, to wit

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
A atrip of land AA twt to width 

lying 13 laat on each ttd* ol Hu 
tol towing datcrlbad cantor line 

F rom ttw Southwatt corner of 
Section I, Toamthtp 31 South. 
Rango 1* Eatl. run on a bearing 
attumad to bo eatl along lha 
toutn lino ol Soctton I, a di» 
lance ot l IN  to teat to tha point 
ot boginning, being that point on 
ttw touth line ol Section I from 
which the :enter Una ot Balmy 
Baach D rive bear* South 
00*04 JO Watt

From ttw point ot beginning 
commence a curve to tha north 
and wait, being tangent at tha 
point ot beginning to tho cantor 
line of Balmy Baach Drive 
having a radlu* ot *3 SI laat and 
a central angle ot i r i i  D 
running norfhwaltarly along lha 
*a-d curve a dulanca of II *3 
leal to lha point ol tangencyi 
thence run North l«-«* ST Watt 
a Pittance ot tlSOt toot to the 
beginning of a curve concave fo 
tha aatt having a radlu* of 
IS* S* leaf and a central angle ot 
M-IS'41". thentt to the right 
along tald curve a diitanca of 
10.4! t*af lo tha point of 
tm jtrc y ; thanca 'un North 
00*14 0*" Watt a diitanca of 
l i t  10 teat to Hw beginning ot a 
curve concave to Hw aatt hav 
Ing a radlu* of HI 01 teal and a 
control angle of St*tl’ IS” i 
thanca to tha right along laid 
curve a diitanca of 103 to leaf fo 
Hw point ol tangancy. thanca 
run North IS tro* Eatf a 
diitanca of 1*110 tael to a point 
on lha wether I v light of war 
line of Florida Stato Road No 
al*. being ttw and ot Ihlt da
tcrplton

LESS Addition Right ot Way 
taken lor Stato Road No *3* 
Tha parrel deter ibad containing 
111 ocrat. more or let*, and 
baing located In Section I, 
Townthip It South. Range 1*
(  att County ot Saminoto. Stato 
of Florida

By Hw Board ot County Cam 
mkttorwr* ot Saminoto County, 
F lo rida , thla llth  day at 
January, A D . IN*

BOARDOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
ATTEST
AAARYANNE MORSE.
Ctork to lha Board 

Publiih Jan n  IN*
OE A t*l

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEARINO
Tha Saminoto County Board at County Cammltiwnart will hold a 

public heaving In Room an te  ol live County Service* Budding 
Sanlord. Florida on Fab-uary 14 IN*. 130 PM  or a* won 
thereafter etpoatible. tocontider Hw following 

R EOUESTS TO RE ZONE
I TONY VARGAS -  RCtONC FROM A I AGRICULTURE fO

C l  RETAIL COMMERCIAL -- P IN  13 -  Parcel IIC In Section 13 
Townthip II. Range It — DteHkt #t Further datcribed et a 'a acre 
parcel, located on Hw watt tide 0 SR ala north ot Chapman Road 

1. LOIS HOMES -  RHONE FROM A I AGRICULTURE TO 
R lAASIHOLt FAMILY RESIDENTIAL — P IN  II Parrel HA In 
Section II. Townthip II. Rang* 31 — Oittrlct II Forthar dawnbad 
*1 t l acre*, tocetod an ttw north tide ot Chapman Road watt ol SR
434

1 DAVID HALSTEAD -  RHONE FROM R 1*4 1INGIF 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RP RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL 
— png-It -  Lot H t Nly *S ol Lot It Bloc* A Cfettand Snorri Pfl 
to. PG 4 In Section )*. Townthip II. Rang* 1* — OkHkt «4 Further 
daw rlbad at a W acre tot. tocetod at the wwthw**i corner ot 
Maitland A venue and Or anoit Read 

I MARTHA MISS -  RE IONS FROM R 1 AA SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENTIAL TO RP RESIDENTIAL PROFESSIONAL -  PZ 
N  IS -  S *t SI' et Let I* «  N 1* *1' et Let H Block B Oakland 
Wvrot. PB It. PG * M Section 34 Townthip 31, Hang* 1* Ditlrkt 
14 Further dawnbad at a to acre tot. toratod on Hw watt tide ot 
Maitland Avanua. leuth af Oak Lana
AMENDMENT TOOEVtLOPM INT PLAN ANO CHANOI IN USE 

I. FLORIDA BA1S INC -  R IA — MULTI FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT

Rvquatt a change in uw and davatopmant plan tor an AC l  F 
approved by th* Beard at Cewvty Commi»**on*ri at tim* at raron.ng 
to permit irwtoed. Hw tantlruction at a church on Hw E B0 tt tha w 
IIS at tha l  IIS » •  ot ttw N alt W o« Hw W a n  »  at n »  NC to at Hw 
NW to at Section tl. Tewnth>p |l Rang# 7* E Mda at Palm Spring* 
Drive and MS S ef North Straat -  DHHkl *4 

Thota to altandmca will ba heard and writ ton tomwwni* may be 
hied with the Land Manage mant Dapartmanl ttoanng* may t »  
continued Ham lima ta lima at to n *  iwca***ry fu ito r  dal a n  
avanabto by calling n t 111#. Eat eat 

NOTE Parto-1 ara advlwd Hw* tl Hwy with to appeal any 
daemon n.ad* af HU* mealing they will rwad a record of Hw 
prwaadwigt and to* tuch purpew Hwy may rwad to to iu t  that a 
•arbatim record at ih* precaad ngt >• made whnh racard tocivntat 
Hw totflmony and evidence upon whkh lha appeal I* to ba bawd pa» 
Sac'em Ik* S t*t. Florida Statyto*

BOARDOF COUNTY COMJMISSIONC RV 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
BY HERBMARDIN DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGE Ml NT DEPARTMENT 
SANFORO. FLORIDA m i l

Pubilih J*n t l . It** DEA IM

23— Sp tcU l Noticw  

BECOME A NOTART
For Palau* I MD 43] 43S4 

Florida Noiary Alter laixto

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

BABYSITTING  In Sanford 
horn* Hot meal*, lanced yard 

Lett at lava A afltaltoal
______C a 11 Sherry TH St*«

BABYSITTINO 
Full tima waakdayti 

Re tor one a* Call m  lid* 
DATS N1GHTS WE E KENDS 
in my Hem* E i par tone ad
Lateai t l c i in  im

31— Private 
Instructions

WANTEO. Pari or Full Tima 
Plane Taachar Call Or 
Moore at M f DOS batwean * . >1 
PM A * QQ PM. MOi FRI

55— Business 
Opportunitlts

ALL CASH BUSINESS

Diet 10#\ Pure Natural Hull 
lu lcat In Holiday Inn*. 
Ram ad*. Quality Inn* ot olhar 
ce owned w e ll No tailing 
Independent Nat’ l Cantu* 
ihowi avg mo tocome ot 
U.a*S Cath In rad ot ttt.MO
1 B »  I»3 ISie, Operator A 1___

B * : T O k t-M A N  CAH O 1 
BUSINESS Full ;r P *rt 
Tim* MO SELLINO SOME 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Min Inv ONLY SJ.flS Call 
anyturw laaaaat ms.art. w i

Jem Picrn Sind Ptrlunurj
Pari* company I* launching 
IF* French partunw* A cot 
maiiu luw In ltd f t *  Dk 
Hlb avail Call Aida led HI*

•  FAL FSTATE CLASS M!.S*II 
Include* book*. pret***ton*l 
Initructton Day or evening 
c la im  ERA School ot R*al 
E i l a t *  C A L L  E R A  
STENSTROM REALTY. INC 

m  U K  p r ill 313#

*1— Money to Lend

CASH AVAILABLE I buy 
mortgaga*. houwt. Income 
property A gun* m  *S*4 

S HOMEOWNERS! 
Contolidato bill*. Horn* Im 
provanwntt. Pool loan*, any 
worlhwhll* purpea* L .bar a I
C red it P o l i t y  w * buy
mortgage* Apply by phona 

Otd South F inane lal 
Lie. Mlg Broker___ m l S3) *SM

71— Help Wanted^

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON MOWIII 

n>4*a* or 333434!

AIDES-LPNS-RNS
NEE0ED IMMEDIATELY

STAfTIPtG
CNA'S

Nurtlng Homo* A Hotpital*

RNS AND IPNS
ICU.CCU.PCU. EH.L AO .PP 

All Shin*

HOME CARE
Padt*tric. IV. Prlvato Duty 

Application A rater ral Bonuta*

CALL TODAY!!
ATS HEALTH SERVICES

740-5650

APPLICATORS TRAINEES 
a n d o t h e r  po sitio n s

Earn SI# 111 SO l »  No arp 
rwcattary Full/part tima A 
waatandt In tocat area Call 
lam tlltpm >13*** t i l l

APT. CLEARING
Mutt ba dapandabto I 
CailKafhy a lin n a i 

AREA COORDINATOR MOR. 
t l . (C #  p lu i/m o Bonu* 
or*rid** ground ttoor oppor 
tunity Co framing >H 303*

ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE
* opanlngt nowl 1 n rtnial 
depl. 1 In talar dept Full 
training, loodt available. IS 
tuctattful yrt to Samlnola 
County Call lor appointment 
Tarry (hrlty. General Mgr ,

R ii 'c rw

260 8800

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
For deli- r » ol parti Mutt b* 
ova- I* and haw a clean Ft 
drlvar'i lican**! Bavwfitit

Baird Ray Nitia»

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Foreign A don tootle *>pari 
anc* required C evil act Jim or 
Andy al Courtaey Oaihattu. 
I ! I t  S Highway It yj Sanlord

Ik
A

hi# P #-»***

A S S O C IA T E D
TEMPORARY

S T A F F IN O

407 740 553 J 

CHILDCARE NORRER
Bator* and a her whoet child 
cava tor agat 1 thru 13. B p  
thru F r l . Cali SEMINOLE 
Y M C  A  n t * * a a

bust ooaorsofficE
Naadt plaatant Medical
Aitlitant. Nuria, ar Lab 
TacJinktan Pert or lull ttma 
Reply to Boa i n  C'O San 
lord Hereto P O Bor l*SI. 

Sanlerd. FI n i l  I

7T— Help Wanted 

CHOIR DIRECTOR HEEDED
Morning* call H I 1011. attar 
neon A averting tall #11 SOW 

~ CNA’S Pari time Apply 
HHHuvan Healthcare Canter

m bs**..-................ .....BOE/H
COMPANY RECEPTIONIST - 

S13# whl Lovely ipoti Meet 
and groat tllanttt Ralaa In 
cemtorfabh atmoapharal Thlt 
|eb‘»  for you I AAA Emptoy 
meat 100 W SSfhM. 313 SII*

DAYS INN/LOOGE

Now fdrlng Room Claarwrk. 
H outm an , F ren i D e*k . 
Waifrekaatand Waltor*. AM A 
PM ihltf* avaflabto. Apply In 
perion 4)0 Doug la I Ava . 

Altamonte Spring*. FI

Bus Ofiftf/Cdfi Gini
For child car* cantor i l l  #435

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Sanford Dental aiparwnc* 
rwcattary Sand retpont* fo 

Dr. Oelltora. Bor MI,
Lake Mary, F lend* H IM _ _  

OCSK CLERK • Friendly, neat 
pertonabl* Opportunity to 
work with ii*t* of the art 
•quip Apply In (avion Mon 
thru F rl, l#am HI 1pm Bait 
Woitorn Dalton* Inn. Dalton* 
Bird ■ Ball I eat Pel ton*

DOR TORS OF FIC i CLERK tt 
Nlca modi'at hem rwad* you! 
Chart patient Intcrmallen and 
rchadula appclntmonti1 G in  
u* a ca . and Wt ut fwip you 
ilart nowl AAA Emptoyrnanf
10# W ISlh Sf ■_______ H I 311*

EARN MONEY Heading book*I 
SJO.OOO Income polantial Da 
fall* I #03 M l *000 6 al V #1H 
E OUCA T IONA L Co Ordmafor 

Pf a *.nd* r gan.a Taociwr 
For progrtu lv* pretchecl 
program BS Dagraa with 
credit* m aw. ly ilVnJiwud **Ju 
catton or COA Full tim*. fra# 
child car*, paid vacation, paid 
holiday*, ctotttoom limit tt 
BS S*hr CDAUhr Apply 

*3* Rlrrrvtow Ava
_____ Laniard 13) *431
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
E ip ’d P C Beard*. W lr* 
Wrap. Cablet Long term 
Eictltont bonafitk SXSIlll 

t i p  Appaialnwnt Saflar 
Earn tt  plut par hr, plu* 
liberal wrakly A monthly 
bonuta* and commlunn* tat 
ting appointment* tor our 
tala* rap*li Call Lharla* 
Bardat m  S**3 art >1*

EXP O SERVERS WANTED

APPLY IN PERSON
Mon thru Thuri, 1PM 4PM

BAHAMA TOE’S
3S#t S. FRENCH AVC 

SANFORO, FL 
No Phan* Cali*. Ptoaia

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Wanted tor M l A part time 
Apply between IPM A 3PM 
Carlo*’ Italian Rettaurant 
MB! S French, Sarderd_______

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

Minimum 1 year* erpananca on 
indutlrlal tewing machine* 
Salary commenjural* with 
taper torva Barwtltt

Saw Dal Manufacturing 
13*0 Old lak* Mary Rd
Santerd, FtorMa, m i l

____________n i  HI#___________
KXPERIENCEDSEWINO 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
San Oal Manufacturing 

114* OW lak* Mary Read 
Santord. Flertoa m i l

__________H i m #
E X P E R IE N C E D  HOUSE 

KEEPERS • Apply In perton 
Lak tv tow Nvrting Carter

f t *  t .  Sad SI.................. Saatord
FOODSERVERSCOOKS 

A HOUSEKEEPERS 
AM 4 PM Shift* Apply in 
par ton Day* Inn.

ISIS WymeraRoad 
Altamonte Spg*. FI EOt

TREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

• A Ntw C irw f 
•  A fiir *  CI#gUi#>iAg 

Gill Fu n it  Sfw
3733700

KEYESII IN THE SOUTH

CARPENTERS NEEDEO
Mult Kara tool* taxi tra-ipor 
talton S year* • ■ parwrxa 
required______ c*il >»> H V

C A lir tH rm
tH*M8F| i f «8  M K r

_____ w m w ___________

CASHICR/OIIK
P^T fim# 4
Wr-VW B d-FVH Ho »  TW
M U ' t Mv%t b* IW iW i A
* • « »  H> Mutt

A own VrmpvtifioR 
>pl r An*<R 

N47 1. I Mrh<ft l i t

GENERAL HELP
(  am vo to SIS hr Mo *>p 
rwcattary Hiring today tor 
local araa F un Part tim* 
Cadi*amtil«pm l i t  ae* l i t )  

GOVERNMENT jobs l i t  eao 
*1*130 yr New hiring Call 

I IBS MIME# le t R f i n  
tor current tartwal I***

HAIR SmiSTS/7 NEEDED
Full or part tim* Clwntai* 
pratarred Lengweud. MB ta n  

IMMEDIATE JOBS! 
lord- Aitamento Spr .ngt area 

Vart Tamper ary iarvicaa 
*1**11*

* * * * * * *

IMMEDIATE
OPENING
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER AGENT
Tha Santord Herald hat an
le n r O l i f  tpanlrg tjr an. 
mdapervteni newtpaawr carrl 
ar agent m Sammawtaunty

HIGH IABNINOI POTENTIAL

Bulto your own butirwttl 
I Hour* are attornoan*. Mortoay 

thru Friday and AM delivery 
on Sunder Carr tor mwit have 
oapartoabto tato mod*) van* to 
and b* tamdabto Apgttcant* 
theukf appi y in partan

SANFOBOHCBALD
JW N french Avanua
Santord Ftorus* M ill 
MO CALLS PLEASE!

* * * * * * *



1
t r r r

OB — S a n fo rd  H a ro ld . 6 a n fo rd . F lo rid a  — S u n d ay . J an u ary  22 . 1009

7 ) - H e lp W «n*td  

•hOUSTRIAL ELECTnluifl
to  o l r i  m is h lM ry  tor 
packaging lin o . I  yra. 
minimum o i .  rxqdrnd In lew 
to medium apglkMlona- Appi y 
In porton: t o m  Wokmiltor 
t *  t . i im i .  im  t
lo f lto rd  A * * . ,  (o o to rd . F I

f * C f t

* 2 ?

DANIEL & 
WOHLWENDER 

REALTY INC

LICENSED
JOURNEYMEN

N[[0CD IMUEOIATEIT

Opevungt c u rre n tly  a v a il  
•ha to k o  M e r y  O ttk e  In  < 
R m d e m io l  W in n .  D op l

0 Company Paid Health Plan o 
• I  • 1 MoHdayt O 

Applkallcn* accepted at

PALMER ELECTRIC 
875 JACKSON AVE. 
WINTER PARK, FL 

646-8700
E quel Opportunity (  rvptayec

NUB51 A ID t lN f  ID IO t l
I I  and > II putt. FT A PT 
Apply O t BAR V MANOR 00 
N ffwy It API. (toAary II  

Mon thru Fyl 
9AM to 4PM teaOO* CEO

STAFFING NURSES
UNITS, MEO-SC, 0B. ORTHO 

WE M E  VERT BUSY!!!

a p p l y t o o a t i  
O R IE N T  T O D A V I  
w onr. t o d a y i 

O C T  P A ID  T O M O R R O W .  
E X C E L L E N T  P A Y .  

W eeken d  M ate*

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
k i t  N . O rla n d e  A re  

Mery. I I  n
M e  m e n d  M O IIA 4

IN S T A L L E R  T R A IN E E  • W il l  
pay  up  to  »  w k l W an t a  
c a re e r t H e re  I I  I t  I C om pany  
■ II I  t r a in  w illin g  Iear n e r to  do  
H eld  w o rk  A ll  eepenee t w ill  
be p a id l A A A  E m p lo ym en t.

_5» w  n iM t. — m s  tie 
INSURANCE SAUMEN

E a r *  m in im u m  SttS per ta le .
W a tM n g ta n  l»C b a te d  com  
pany e a p an d ln g  In  F lo rid a . 

S e m in a r I a n  >orh A  H i t  
C ell M l  S i l t  M o n  o r T u e t  

to m  I I I  Spm to r d e le l l t  
J O B  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  In  

A m tr a l ia  O penings a v a il In  
to vo ro l a re a s . n i l  t r a m  In to  
C a ll I  S IT t O A W e e t  Ito

JOIN THE 
WINNING TEAM
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

P o t l l l o n t  a v a i l a b l e  l o r  
I k e n  le d  e p p lk o n tt  F u ll  l im e  
m a n a g e m e n t e u p p erl. d am  I 
note  e d r e r l l t in g ,  b e a u tifu l  
a m e n t; to l l  In  Lak e  M a r y .  
Santord. Lengw ood. D e lton a . 
D eb a ry . T u itio n  tree  H e a rtin g  
school a v a i la b le  to r m o te  
•e e lm g  a  new  c a re e r (Sxane 
c o n d itio n ! a p p ly ! C e il;  Loo  
A lb r lg n t  (a s ; M I  1410. Son  
lo rd ) o r B o m  H a th a w a y  

<401 S t  7110. L a k e  M a r y  |

STENSTROM 
REALTY, INC.

KITCHEN ASSISTANTS
Unique opportunity to cook, 
clean, and terve family ttyle 
In a camp-conference center 
tatting Part lima or full lime 
hour. Phone 4P 004440

LANDSCAPERS HEEDED
F u l l t im e  F la  d r fv o r 'x Ik e n ia  

re q u ire d  G ood pay A  ben e lita  
E .p e r  lanced  O n ly  M l  k i l l

LATCH RET DIRECTOR
40 hourt per week, ipilt mitt.
IS te/hr, R a e p o m ttle  tor ch ild  
care . egee k t h r e g h  I I  A p p ly  
to penon. mo-n Inge onto,

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
too W i e m  S T -S A N F O R D

LETS TALK REAL ESTATE

II you wont o career, and not 
|uet a |et>. you are the per ton 
we need to talk to We're
looking tor protoiitonoll ond | 
we w ll even tend you to 
school to became anal II you 
already have your Ikenia. 
men why well any longer to 
teach your Hnonclol gooltl 
Coll me immediately tor a 
conltdenllal interview

L a  Yenwe V e lk m a n n  
m  t i n

ottor N w t  H I 4M1

of

MAINTENANCE PERSON
f u<l Part time poutlont eiell 
Good per. etcoHerd benlitt 
Can i n  lew  tor eopomtmenl

MAINTENANCE PERSON
lo w *  wort, m k w  ropoirt. 
o k t t ________ h i m  U N TO

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
FOR KIDNEY DIALYSIS UNIT
E le c tro n ic  backgrou nd  
helpful Full lime position 
good benefit! Apply
4am HI 4pm. Mon thru Frl 

Ilk I  Com mere tel I I . ‘

MECHANIC
Gen repairt l  maintenance 
Fivf d ty tp  ewet Apply 
Alt*me««e Towfwg

NEED A JOB?
Call O ften Today' 

o l w i n u r v i c h  
M M m

H IM  H IO H IR  iU N U N O  
PAYi  Far certified or o ip »*i 
•need Np*%0 A ld »i All shifts! 

Apply in per ton to 
Ufcrvim  Morsiwg Center 

• i * t  M S I

y j - H tlp  Wanted

P A S T  T I M E  O R t V I R S  
W A N T E D  Thuredeyt on ly  S4 
po« hour. Apgly to pereon: 
The Senlord A ute Auction 

to ts  S late  Road 4k E a t l
m el lorn

O F F IC E  O R E C T E R  T R I N I K
I IM  V I  (a ty  |eb! Rwey 
manutac lut or n eed ! an 
around per tan to antwer 
phone i  and direct cal It1 Thil 
nice company eHert paid 
tenafttt' AAA Cmptoymewt 
mow lim it, ...... JOHN

PEOPLE CORRESPONDENT 
POSITION AVAILABLE

Interview cookt and a 'lto  
kly arfkle

Mutl bo oggi retire, creative 
A Okie to tallow direction! 
Writing eiperkence required 
Eep In photogr iphy on eteot

Cell tor Intermttioa ■
The Senlord Hereto 

People Editor 
111 M il. Bel. S4 

Nton thru Wed , It em HI kpm

PHONE COLLECTOR, tap pay 
tor tap experience I tong wood. 
lull and perl lime 111 4/00

PHONE PRO
Eepd . Heme Improvemu>.It 

SIBlIShr pott lbto M l f7M

PORTER NEEDED
Porl/Full lime lor outtlde 
ckanlng A ground* Apply 

SeMpeiato Aperlmentt 
OH W. lomtaote Bird . Santord 

BEOISTERED NUBSES 1.1 000 
t per year plut FREE 
private housing Up to SI.100 
relocation reimbursement. 
Full lima guar onload Coll 
I 400 4H Utter I w n ta u r t  

RN Full lime Oey thill 
ovolleble Pleete contact 
Hillheven Health Care Canter

Hl-RSta________EOE/H
RN A L "N  ■ Part lima Apply 

HHIhaven Health Care Center.
MldSka________ tO t/H

RN 1J shift, part time 
Apply In person 

Laker lew Nursing Center 
t l t t  ?nd St ■ Santord 

SALflt/SERVICE PERSON 
En|cy the Fla lltottrtol Work 
« days, o il 1 day*. Call 
Raymond tor a great opportv 
nlty at 401 UO Hie or

I OOP » k  to il_________

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
UOO to 11100 per wkl Port 
tim e'M l lime E idling op 
portunlty with f  .pending mil 
firm Call Sill 4141*4541 
tow. Niro Thnrt. I I  to > PM

SECRETARY
Long wood Area, comar 414 A 
kit General oltke work, rapid 
typist. f*p d  with figures 
Ml AMI. kern III noon

W icft f w f t

■

HOME HEALTH AIDES
All shifts avail Excellent pay 

Aide cer lllkollon paid

LIVE IN HOME HEALTH AIDES
I Immediately!

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
4/4 N Or Unde Are 

Hwy. II  *1
tie  t in

STAFF O EVELO PEM ENT 
COOBOINATIOB RN re 
Oulmd Mutl have In tarvka 
t ip  Apply Hdlkaven Health 
Cere Ceotor. Ml Alee EOE/H 

STRAIGHT TRUCK ORIVER 
to hr I Plenty at over! I me I Put 
yourtalf on the road and be 
employed today I Hurry In A 
let ut help I AAA Empley 
merit WOW lllhSt m i n t

TELEMARKETERS
AM PM th il lt  available 
Guaranteed heurly wege 
bonus available! Call Olen
Mills; Longwuud.____ to la010

TRAINERS - 111 emit avail 
able. Our clients show their 
appreciation tor what you do 
Formal training A bonus
Coii m i  m i

i T R C  T eM P/Pe RM ;
I -  P O a p N N U  • •

26(35100
TRUSS ASSEMBLERS 

SAW OPERATORS
Fur but thin Hourt Item til 
kpm E ■ per lanced preferred 
out w ill train Eecollent 
benefits Apply In person 

Lowes Trull Plant 
toe I Aileron Cl . Santord 
(Santord Indue trial Pork l

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS
Permanent positions Good 
benefit! and wortlng cbid. 
t ions I A fp lf Scotty s Truss, 
tol E Mth Piece. Santord 
Airport. SAM te ll NOON

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS AND 
SAWYERS NEEDED

Good pay A benefits tor e.pe 
nenced people_______ MtClk4

USE YOUR PHONE 
AND W0RR FROM HOME

U00 wkly tor IS to X  V s  
colling locally 1>004144444

WELDER
In ihopt Work live days per 
week Call Altamonte Tewing 

___________ I t o lM ___________

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS!
Pert lime Demonstrators tor 
lupormerkett. Central FI 
oroo Retired A mams wol 
cornel Sand letter to Boi i l 04 
POBo. toll Santerd FI MTU

WRECKER DRIVER
Must bo al toast IS yrt old 
with good driving record 
eip d A familiar with Santord 
Aroa Apply in person 

BUTCH'S CHEVRON 
ANDWRCCKEO SERVICE 
1111 Celery Aveeee. Santord

n —  Rooms lor Rent

f t — A p a rtm e n ts / 
House to Share

SANFORD AREA
I ?VY mo pku% |1W> lor 4 W
ufltlt*t W1 Hr

YJ— Rooms for Rent
DOWNTOWN SANFOBO Al

tractive large roam Private 
entrance, olt Ureal parting

< x > 111 4Mf between a apm
FURNISHED Lg db. room tor 

working caupto It min horn 
downtown iu v i , . ethactlvo 
lam beds Raterencel 1110 
wkly M l » »  after apm 

4 URNISNED ROOMS 
Attractive A Poocetul 

Retorencoi > »  )OJO nfler «pm

LARGE ROOM!
Pvl.0*0 entrance MS wkly 

Call M l tkll e .ei

LONG WOOD • Laknhenl hone 
Mature adult US Wkly
_______ Call 1M 4404_________

r Lg. Bdrm. w/pvvl. balk WS 
day t  tol Wkly Prefer Re 
tpentlbto working mala or 
mole r*r«rm -wkqme **w, 
smoker/non dr Inker Ml A4IS

436 NEAR 14
Private entrance, refrigerator 
A laimdry tol rk piui tw  
aep Caii toe mil

♦7-Apartments 
Furnished/_Rent

SANFORD • 1 bdrm . dose to 
downtown S*S week plus UOO 
SOCurlty M l MM

BEAUTIFUL UULEVICW APTS!

Brand New Wall lO Wall 
Carpal A Til# Convenient 
walk to Etomonlory. Middle A 
High Schools and 11*1 Pool. 
Private Bekeny. Control M/A. 
Dishwasher Eel In Break let! 
Nook Furnished and/or 
weakly aveltobto tiso Plus 
1110 Florida Avo- Santord
(New Management) >11 MM

EFFICIENCY Attractive A 
clean Util Incl Lighted oft 
street parking MS-ktolkkpm

FOR QUIET, SINGH STOAT, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

FURNISHED STUDIOS

$299 MO.
CAU TODAY 

SANFORO COURT APTS 
323 33H

LAKE MONROE AREA
1 bedroom with carport 
Utilltlel Included ....JMEI41 

PARTLY FURNISHED 1 A 1 
room optt DOC SUS mo On 
tho bull mol m a i l

SANFORD • I  bdrm . eppll 
onras AC carpet, .rtllittot 
Included 4155 wk pivtiec
r :  M todoys-M lkitoevs 

SANFORO • I bdrm Clooo to 
downtown Stt wk t  UOO
IOC , Incl util _______M in t *

SANFORD • 1 or 1 bdrm . tpl.. 
eat In kitchen Block from 
downtown UIH paid SI IS wk
m t i k i .......g r -------m s  4010

THEY WANT! YOU NEED!
They went to rent and you 
need o tenant. That's the way 
It Is The problem it finding 
each other O ven  whelf 
We've gel the Mrvttool You 
advertise your furnished 
apartment end they rent Itl 
Tin inn of you gv* together 
with the help ot the classified 
advertising counselors That’s 
what happened today with one 
ot our classified customers 
Lot It happen tor you! CALL 

The Santord Herald 
Clattllled Depertmint 

m i n i

W —Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

UNFURNISHED
o n e  u n i t

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
CALL TODAY 

3233301 EXT. 112

ADULT t  FAMILY LIVING
We have spec lout 1 bedrooms. 
1 full bothv fully equipped 
kitchen, separate dining area, 
w ether and dryer hoek ups

Q r o v e V le w  A p t s .

MOeW. Lake Mary Blvd.
3214514

co m e  see The 
o t f f E  R en ee

BEAUTIFUL LAKEVIEW APTS!

Brand New Wall to Wall 
Carpal A Tito Canvenlenl 
walk to Elementary. Middle A 
High Schools and If O  Pool 
Prlveto Balcony. Control H/A. 
Olthwether. Eat In Breakfast 
Nook Furnished an d 'er 
weekly available SIM Plus 
I IN  Florida Avo. Santord
I New Management I 111 S4M

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Santord Largo clean 1 bdrm . 
1 bath. In good area Send 
porch Central tf'A  Oft street 
parking Dithwether wether/ 
dryer S400 mo . dep or f  too 
weekly M* 4AM otter kpm

E l i CHESTER APTS.
Ibdrm .Iboth From U N  mo 
Lake Mary M l 4*11
GOOD IOC A T ION I Newly dec 

eretod U t l to U »t mo Some 
utilities peid No pets Utter 
kwcee required M l IU0

LAKE MARY/SANFORD
1 bdrmt. 1 be. e l appliances 
Water view I kltOper month

i l l  utkof  m  uu . wot
MARINCK'S VILLAOE

Lk Ada I Odrm 1 )5  mo
Iborm SlAt me A ie  111 MtO

OSITTN
Large I bdrm Utilities mcl 
S>0 wk Aiacurlty UkSISS 
Bewdeipk Court Apartiwewtt

Midden Lake Or .110 Ito*

SANDLEWOOO VILLAS
Conde' 1 bdrmt 1 ha All 
amenities Pool I Call m »  HI

SPACIOUS CONDO
1 bdrmt 1 be washer.dryer 
S4M plus security Page One 

nl Rr. H ’ ***;

101 — Houses 
Furnished / R e n f_

STATIONARY HOUSE BOAT
St Johns at Marino Is'e 
tingle Mao Only I 1175 month 
Incl utilities Sandrep*y to;
Bee MS.c/0 Santord Herald 

POBae l . l l ,  Jantord. Fi Mitt

103— Houses 
_ Unlurnished / Rent

COHANS COUNTRY
Clean 1 bdrm - 1 bath In Lake 
Mary No pats SIN mo plus 
MNdopesil _________ M l s«F»

FOREST CITY AREA
1 bedrooms. 1 baths. I cor 
garage, lanced yard sees mo

_________ Call S>» 1*1*_________
NIDOBN LAKE. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 

Central AC. SMS/mo plus SM0 
security deposit Call MS *W

~ LAKE HOUSE
No pals Lease required 
Gergeaui rustle view Ml-dll*

LAKE MARY
Fresh paint on this 1 bdrm 
with (.replace located close to 
I>*1 1575 mo No Feet

IONGWOOD
This 1 bdrm . 1 bath comas 
with now carpal, vinyl A 
paint I ties mo ______No Fool

260-8800

NEWLY REMOOELEO
1 bdrm* i bo., spacious 
living aiea r *nce<i yarn, 
ucrnd vvreh. utility room A 
huge detached storage shed 
Quiet neighborhood! S4S4/ 
month plus itl month and toe 
Call collect Wk i f f  m i.  days. 
or *04-m u *  1. eves________

RENOVATED OLDER HOME
1 bdrm . I both, now heal A 
air nry k ltrffr. refbilthld 
wooden tlaors. I.replace SAvi 
mo 14N Santord Avo. 4NA41I 

SANFORO/LAKE MARY 
V I. double garage, no pets 
Avail Now U M m o e te c

RBE  REALTY
____________M im s ___________

Sjnfotd, Eicdlent Condition
I bdrm Ito baths. S4M mo 
1st A deposit No pots M l 4444

SANFORD AREA
1 b d rm .. Iks b oth . N ice  

Neighborhood! t i l l  mo plus 
tocurlty. Call M l M44 or 

__________*04 f t*  1444__________

SANTORD
Charming I bdrm . I bath with 
dan. Central H/A A wood 
fioori Nice location No pets 
MM mo A4S4441 or M004U

SANFORD AREA RANCH
10 acres, with Urge house. 4 
still bom. A more H IM  per 
month Near Geneva M 4 B I

WINTER SPRINGS AREA
Cleon 1 bdrm , I both, gar age. 
patio, lanced Retorencet tUS
mo ptukiec...... .........I4S4I11

I A S  BEDROOMS near high 
KhttJi Reasonable rent R il 
erence* required Ml IU0

105— Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX 
COMMUNITY 

CLEAN. OUIET. SPACIOUS
Senior Cm ten disc . m o te t 

SANFORO
Furnished. I bedr Adults, no 
pots M l * m .  * III 1 Mpm 

SANFORO • Country 1/1 duplei 
1110 mo discounted •//SIM 

or l »  m s  alter fpm 
SANFORD ■ 1 bdrm . lotpurl. 

fenced U U  mo ♦ rtwyi I f f  I 
Hwy elf,________Coll 111 Slip

SPACIOUS 2 BORM.
rXtpi«i Downturn V»nf a y n
UM piwf—c m m - u i i

2440MAPLE AVL
Duplei 1 harms . I bath All 
eppllancetl Fenced yard, 
near shopping U U  /mo Don 
Gallagher. Inc 414 Stu

107— M obile  
Hornes^ Rent

COUNTRY SETTING!
II X 40. 1 bdrm . Ito bath 
water A garbage furnished! 
SIM plus deposit Cell m i n t

ELDER SPRINGS
Oft Hwy C l  1 A 1 bdrmt 4f0 
and U1 per week IIM  deposit 

Call I f f  ltokor ffk lfek 
FURNISHED! 4 J BF OROOM 

Perk Avenue Mekile Park 
Advltt. He Pelt I f f  f f i l

NEAR U.C.F!!
Unfvrn . 2 UJrrrv.

1 bath r»n
•pp ilw w t 4 u lU ity j US 1441

OSTEEN
2 bdrtn» . )  b itM  h6PM tvjif n 
«Om« t#ficirgi f  ir»t l««t
wc 1450 plut util.li«% n i  MN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE APTS
I A > bdrm depletes from 
UM Playground A Hugo pool 
Conveniently located on It ej 
be tween 414 ALk Mary Blvd

Fimilits W*ko«g! 323 2120

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
UNFURNISHED 

STUDIO AP»»TMENTS 
AVAILABLE NOW!'!

S271M0 
CAU TOOAT 

323 3301 EIT 112
I A I BDRM APARTMENTS 

leo week A Up
ffMSktbetweentepm

4TH ANO PALMETTO!
Cenvenwnt to shopping A bus
I me I Veur deposit ot U»S 
moves you lot Newly ro 
novated aptt tov tenior clt*
tens' Con UP M il

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
N 0N -P R 0V A B L E

IN C O M E ?
HOMEOWNER
LOANS
•5 ,0 0 0  S250 .0 0 0  
Low Monthly f y Q  
Piym gntt

• Me Financing
• Debt Congo 'idalion
• Home Improvtmgnt
• Quick C losing
• Investments
• No income Chech
• Wo Duly Mortgages
• Any Purpose

4 8  HO UR
PRELIMINARY 
APPROVAL BY PHONi:,

(4 0 7 )  2 6 0 - 6 2 16v
K K U S C J tM C M i'f f i f in f i

ADROIT FINANCIAL 
SERVICES

JERRY DROSS 
500 E. HWY. 436 

Casselberry. FL 32707
LC MOAfOAOl BAOalo

I I S — Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CkNTIB fiew
office'whto I Ito boy with 
om couts i f  Pi/4if ueeisk

11»- Hcs! gstste  

SALVATION!!
Lot us save your credit i 

We buy hemes lost cosh I 
Ml 41ft orU t MSI

117— Com m ercial 
Rentals^

BOOT SHOP
With cor dealer license 

1104 Santord Avonuo Ml 44M

STORE BUILDING
Located ot t/go West Itl St . 
Santord ...... ....... 1M Mf*

121— Condominium  
Rentals

SANDLEWOOD lg t bdrm . 1 
b oth , p o r t ly  fu rn ished
washer/dryer, pool Uto A

......... (goal M l Sfif

127— Office Rentals

BBAND NEWI Fulton Cantor. 
US Fulton St Santord eoo tq 
ft eipondobto ottke and ro 
tell space 11X14storage/ 
warehouse Move In spec tail 

IMB/ma..................... M lfO U

LAKE MART BLVD. "
Bayhoad Central 410 sq ft 
4400 per month Call 111 1114

OFFICE or OFFICES
AVAILABLE FOB ‘.EASE 

Full ler. * e  with rocopttonlst 
Included Warehouse or 
I  tor age area! ore ovallobto 
with ottke Located 1 blkt 
from Semineto County Court 
House Min lease, f t  weeks

For Into coll M l » f* f  
« TOWN INTERSECTION! 

Orange City, W hitoerlng 
Pinos 1000 tq ft Beautiful, 
serf t m  isle

14J — Homes lor Sale

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ATTENTION!
INVESTORS AND 

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Del tone 1st area Owner de 
spare to to soil Immediately l 
Priced below appraisal! 1 
bdrm. 1 bath. Split plant 
Form al liv ing  A dining 
w/cathadral cel lings I Family 
roam  w /huge coq u in a  
fireplace I Loft ot wallpaper A 
litot MOO tq ft.. 1 car garage 
Lott ot oaks A thrubtl Close 
to l a. shopping A schools

DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO:
$57,900!!!

Coil tor details after ePM 
__________ 40f U4M44__________

BATEMAN REALTY
Uc. Baal Estate Brober

furnished. 1/1. formal dining 
room, 'screened front porch, 
enclosed bock porch, garage, 
convenient location SS4.S00

1440 Santord Aeo.

321-0751........ 321-2257
BRYN HAVEN

E> cel lent Buy I 1 bdrm. 1 
both, newly remodeled Can 
M/A. large fenced yard. 
141 w o .............. Can Mi rtes

Bj Owner, S i non Townhomt
V IS . double garage. 1100 tq 
ft living aroa. newly painted 
Inside A out. poof, many 
eitret. Df.000 Days it fO N I 
EvotM lW M  Ask tor Sandy

COMPimiY RENOVATED!
1 berm . t both Charming 
Spanish Stylel Fireplace. Mini 
Blinds. Fans. Double Lot. 
Quiet I Uf.MO firm

MIIW. Ilth. Sanford 
U ) 4fM or f f f  f f  It ler eppf

141— Homes For Sale

^lt-V»tJ 
N (il )  TO 
KNOW IN 

RIAIISIAII

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sdl 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford lake Mary area.
H IM  IT It l Five acres coned 

tor mobile home away from 
busy road where you can raise 
horses, chickens, children end 
"celn"l Con bo bought lor 
U.000 sown, assume mortgage 
and owner writl hold second I 
Onlyl   ......  U f 000

EXTREMELY NICEI 1 bdrm . 
1 both condo Ported tor 
starters or retirees Close to 
schools, shopping, public 
transportation and recreation 
Hat pool, tonnlt and many 
other features I   AS1.I00

OELTOMAI Just tilled Is this 
split 1 bdrm . 1 both an corner 
lot. Hoe formal dining room. 
Con. H/A. eel In kitchen and 
numerous other features Call 
ut today) ______  141.K0

JUST LISTED! W ill mein 
tanined 4 bdrm . 1 bath at a 
quiet Santord Has pool and 
largo tot. Ideal location tar 
children H at numerour 
features you'll Ilka I In greet 

i f ...................SUMO

FOB PEACEFUL LIVINOI 
Consider this 4 bdrm . 1 bath 
In quiet Loch Arbor overtook 
Ing a lake and go! I course I On 
beautifully landscaped large 
lot this home has many ama 
nines! Come tee this ere tor 
yourself 1  ........ Sit 1.00

* * * * * * * * * *

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

At little at UOO Total move In 
coat will help buy you and 
your lemlly a new o• pro 
owned 1 bdrm home with a 
monthly pm I as low ot 1440 
Call today to confirm It you 
qualify I

* * * * * * * * * *

Gill Any Tiiac

321- 2720

322- 2420
1SU Park Or- laniard 

kit W. Lake Mary Bl . Lk Mary

Call ToiTFtM 1400-323-3720

DELTONA LAKE OLEASON 
In ground pool, brick. 1 bdrm . 
Ito both with family room, 
intercom, double garage and 
sprinklers Only I1S.000II
Mekeda Carp............ J IM IIt

DELTONA
1 bdrmt. possible Jrd I bath, 
w/w carpeting. CH/A. new 
root, new windows, peddle 
Ians A aal In klfchanl Uf.fOO

SIMM Mfl. slier l  ie PM

E U B A N K  
B A I L  B O N D S

24 HOUR SER V IC E
FR A N K  EUBANK

D ELA N O  (904)734-7570 
D A Y T O N A  (904)252-5905

i_ SANFORD (407) 3214970

HAVE YOUR OWN BUSINESS
W om en, Men, Couples, Retired Per

so n s —  Age  & Background NOT factors.
Work out of your own home at your conve

nience, full or even Part-time. In either case  
you will quickly devolop a Full-blown pro
fessional career. Our enjoyable training pro
gram, (can be worked to your schedule), Is 
so  all encom passing you wHI bo a PRO. 
NOT a franchise. N O  royalties —  (no one's 
hand in your pocket). LA R G E  protected

territory, starl-up promotion, continual back
up  A N O  to prove we Intend you to become

successfu l we provide an unheard-of con 
tractual investment guarantee —  a safety 
net.

This is NOT the proverbial pot-of-gold 
nor anything near winning (he lottery. It Is 
though an enjoyable, relaxing, m ost pro
fitable m eans to build and control your

financial destiny. (Talk to those presently 
performing!.

Perhaps the m ost amazing fealuro of 
this proven program —  which will catupult

you Into your very own business —  Is  that 
it requlros O N LY  $12,900.

To be apprised of furlher details 
C A L L  —  Mr. John, day or evening at 
1-407-322-4199

141— Homes for Sale 141— Hom es for Sa lt

FOX HOME ANO HOUSES' tot 
hevo III 1 bdrm . 1 bath on live 
•eras to Lake Homey oroo 
Throe month old rosktenca hot 
equipped kitchen, double 
pantry, walk In d e is ts , 
screened potto, duubte gar ago. 
and sprinkler system Prke: 
Onlyl IN.1M

G O O D  A S S U M A B L E  
MOBTOkOEl Like now 1 
story an toko with swimming 
poet, tool Many, many sitrss 
Including vsrtlcle blinds, 
sIds by side refrigerator, built 
In mlcreweve. Can H/A, 
fireplace, layer, nicely triad 
and landscaped with Irrigation 
system I You'll Ilka Rio price, 
also l «*».»

toEVOTZOTOEXCALLENCC

YOU CAN BUT THIS HOME I 1 
or 1 bdm  home that's had 
tots ot TIC. Hew carpel Call 
tar financing suggestions 
FHA/VA. LOW OOtott UJ WO

AtaAITINO YOUR FAMILY! 
Very attractive V\ on large 
tot Treed A fenced backyard, 
screened A carpeted polio, 
colling tons Convenient to 

Affordable SAISOO

TREMEMDOUS COMMER
CIAL POTENTIAL: Bm u IUuI 
palms! 1 unite. (I bdrm. I 
bath A 1 bdrm. 1 bethl All 
appliances Including washer 
and dryer In bom unite Owner
will finance! . ste coo

B I IY 6 W  t t o T  all brick. 1 
bdrm . 1 bom. family room.
to l, corner lot..... SMCOdown
Mabada Carp   ..3144111

LI 55 T>UN5»00 CASH
INCIUDINOCLOUNOCOST 
j A 4 bdrm romci - U-tST" 
Deltona. DeBery. Lake Mere. 
Longwood A A ltam onte 
Springs For tola<1 ion call: 

PAUL OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

114 4440 ar Ml a f44

COMFORT AT AN INVITINO 
PRICE! Feel the warmth ot 
the epen boomed ceiling and 
fireplace In lha living area 
Lott ot windows open to the 
pretty backyard 1 bdrm . Ito 
bom. now reel, plumbing, 
po in t A storage build 
Ing I......... ...................lot.MO

NO MORE RENTI Own mis I 
bdrm . 1 bam In Hidden Lake 
Villa Very clean and nest 
Eat In kitchen, largo closets, 
nice landscaping, community 
pool ...................  SHOW

333*3031

T E l F A I R
w
' ■ S M j i .  

o f l  H o
R E A L T Y

-PARK LIKE” YARD: Close to 
grocery shopping Newly 
painted 1 hdrm . I  bath, living 
room, family room, kikhen. 
largo u*lllty A carport 145 900

ACROSS From Like McOarlty
D e lto n a .  C h a rm in g  1 
bedroom. 1 bom In eecluslvo 
neighborhood Largo corner 
tot wim citrus A shads frees 
Owner financing with suit I 
ctenl down payment SM.000

CONDO TERRACE HILLi I 
bedroom. 1 bath spill level 
Formal dining room, living 
room, kltchan with break last 
nook and family room Club 
houso and Pool Backyard 
with view ..........  VI.K0

GREAT STARTER HOME; J 
bedroom. Ito bom homo on 
romer tol Living mom. aal In 
kitchen. u*|Mty room Newer 
root 141.000

SlltWY. 11*1. DEBARY
30W4W431/30H6&5722
LAKE MARY- Huge corner 

shaded loll S/I Manyeatresl 
Assumable martgege 

WALLACE CRESS REALTY
Ml k ill

WEST SANFORDI J bdrm . Ito 
belh. Con M/A lemlly room. 
Idyllwllde Elementary school 
tor kidsl Buyer s worronly 
available I 1U * »

SANFORDI I bdrm I bom 
condo Perfect tor the tingle 
life! AH appliances, nice 
complex. Includes pool and 
clubhouaol....... . U4 000 ;

1UNLAND ESTATESI VA/FMA 
Buyers. Owners will pay 
closing costs! 4 bdrm. I belh. 
Can M/A. Wim large Mailer 
or Mother In Lew. almost 
1 500 sq ft ot living areal 
Fenced yard! 144 *00

SANFORDI Wim aal In kitchen. 
Can MIK  fireplace, and In 
side utility, this J bdrm . Ito 
bam. block homo It ready tor 
you to move Ini Onlyl U U ®

DELTONAt Ll‘ *  new > bdrm 
•v ~u Am nearly I.40C »  ft 
ot living area I LUS greened 
enclosed pool with tpal 
Features Include fireplace, 
tecurllry system, family 
room, tol In kitchen, and I yr 
buyers warranty! S4I.M0

SANFORDI New listing ]  rental 
units with 1 bdrm house A
StwClupl. — .........Ato.rX:il

SANFOROI New listing This J 
bdrm . 1 bom c b homo wim c 
h/e. lg trees A mature shrubs 
In excel lent neighborhood con 
be yours ter......  155 000

3224671

A
L A B O R  4  4 r V  fO R C K
. . .w t .  coaTtaciCOaTIACt

toaa

ARE Y O U  L O O K IN G  
FO R W O R K ?

W E  C A N  H I I P I

•041(1 mts •04IU l i t
• intim mm TuavoeunoR 
tui mu rit

R IPO RT 4 e m.
31? I .  In d  Street. Sanford 

3 2 1 - 1 3 9 0

S u p p l e m e n t a l  i n c o m e
S e m l-re tire d ?
S tre tc h in g  yo u r p e n s io n ?
S to p  S c rim p in g  an d  S a v in g . 
S ta rt S e llin g  and S p e n d in g .

Wfl're iooklng a Skilled loam of Saloct In
dividuals to Sell our quality frozen food pro
ducts. Your past Succossah are of Special in
terest fo ua.
Find out more. Intsrvlawi will 
be bald Monday and T-jagday,
January 23 i  24, al Florida Job 
Sarvlca, 2460 Park Avsnua,
Sulla lOt, Sanford, FL. Call 
407-322-7322 for an appoint- 
mant or jutl drop by.

loud Opportunity (mptoyei

ROUTE SALES. G O O D  P A Y l 
G O O D  FUTUREI G O O D  BENEFITSI

Schwan'a Salat ol Northern Florida It looking lor 
mature, personable and aggrattive salespeople who 
went more out ol llle than a salary and a>e willing to 
work hard to achieve tuccea*
You can earn a high Incoma per year You will be sup
plied with everything you need to succeed, eapensea 
to operate your route and complate training 

e Insurance e Profit Sharing
e Incentives o Repeat Butines*

o Good Com m issions
Interviews will be held Monday and Tuesday. January 
23 & 24, at Florida Job Service, 2460 Park Avenue. San 
ford. FL Call t-407-322-7322 for an appointment or |uat 
drop by.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

O F F E R S  P ER M A N EN T  JO B S  FOR 
PEOPLE W HO N EED  A 

G UARANTEED  PAYCH ECK!

B O O K K E E P E R . . . * 3 SO  W K !
b n  to y W  bwWtoM It o  toe H » p r i  can o « V  you • w o n  M v x 1
W A R E H O U S E  D E L IV E R Y . . . S 220  W K !
Too SCO* ooo*' One# ftfnoft I "p j» t  tryeft' ixw w l f  Q>'

O F F IC E  A S S IS T A N T . . . S 22C W K I
Moot 0*0 poof s w*frw*tor» ' P Î*BIOOAO ccwwpor y* |kM4f 00*00*1 
ftiMSi COFFpOR)'

Q U A L IT Y  A S S U R A N C E . . .T o  S 070  W K I
FM  PO»4 ' OO* 1 tO t^ S O p d y M  P*? >OAfO' f  •?•*« N O Z O M I
N o  M l 1*0 10 06 OpOPiPgi pH to* yOs

ORD ERS S E L E C T O R ...$220  W K I
Itort r>v4 <o*oo» *o*o' ▼?•« SpFy' Do* ’ go* »o*i to*

M A C H IN IS T . . .$ 7.00  H R !
UOO tOte* •tpB '* M  W4TR IOF*#« i  fMM% * 0 *0 * FfAtoRtef f  Bps. • 
•MORS1

S W IT C H  B O A R D  T R A IN E E . . .S 2 10 W K I
kSOBl pOOPWW *K# lAOO M«r» **•* f'0»^ *0* RAow t OV| •• o*
flCO OuiJOO'
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111— Appliances 
/  Furniture

101-Appliances140— Com m ercial 181-Appliances 
/ Furniture

141— Homes lor Sale141— Homes lor Sale141— Homes lor Sale /  FurnitureProperty/Sa le
B| i Reteiv Fernltvr* a  IK M f l  
WANTED Heiforebie Mod
furniture He alte bur 
etleletl 111 lee* alter 5 10 PM

BIDS BIOS BEDS
Tire tectary Ovtler ttare tar 
Simmom. Seely A Springe'/ 
All new I k hrr Tndt *-d elite 
Outl Complete with warranty 
Twin Set TMQueeniet t i l t  
Full Sel Ite King Set IIM 

Ceoelberry ree eeel

Tented, porch. trees tit 000
HeHt-U-Sea Brater___ M i-m i

FOOL HOME
i  udr, 1 . 1 twin, feature* 

privacy l«n<e. tlreplac* A
Kreen porch.... .Only 144.100

Aim  » .  Johntan. Be/Mai Unllm 
m e te r  er rtAieee

PAC KAG ING * S44IPPIMO 
aUtINEU

C ic e l le n l  ta r  e  re t ir e d  co u p le  
o r  e  le m l ly  w h o  w en  I t  •  Jnd

CUtTGM "AACC tOFA. beige 
I f  In. E tc  cond. t i l l  
Megnavat Cental* Iteree
needr Turnteble trt m  WO*

LONGWOOD
1 bdrm . I  Ig bat, iptll pten 
Creel room with fireplace. 
reWtedrel telling A Uyllghtt 
Flortde roun loner out enta 
lovely wooded green bell 
Eel In kitchen, formal dining

W IN T E R  S PR I NO11 The
Hlghiardr }  bdrm . Ur bath 
Condo Enjoy pool, dubhovt*. 
end beeull'ul goll rourtel All
•hit tar I.......----------- Ml WO

Cell Terri l i t e m

SAMFORO PINCCREST AREA
Sunday, I III « PM Affroctlve. 
I  I needr e lemlly I EeceUen! 
buy tar rellreer. young lemlly. 
Invettan Good location a 
cond. 11 Atlumable F M A 
Move right In i____  til. WO

IM Eeit Calemen Circle 
Flereme Them peer,

Ree tier Artec tele 111 M il

COMPUTE.’ 'PPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTSWAKEHOUS /̂OfTICE

I c e HIGHWAY U
SAMfORD AREA

Older home, rwwveled on 
large corner lol, pleerenl 
neighborhood. Can H/A, 
owrwr motivated! ItA.WO 

Cell cor m  AIM

two tq II olllce. WOO tq Ft 
waretwme. 1 overhead daorr. 
loading well. 10 n ceiimgr. I * 
acre rile MUST SELL) Mato 
oiler Atklng UM  000

A lt In i in .M
SANTORO HISTORIC DISTRICT

Fwnlthad large Victorian 1 
bdrm . Mr beta home 4 
flreplecer. w/reperete overt 
kitchenette In rear Zoned 
comm with rooming howto 
llcente IT needed Atklng 
ur.iae m e id er * * i * o »

BUILDING &  REMODELING  
ROOM ADDITIO NS
• Financing Assistance 

• Bonded • Insured
153—Acreage 

Lots/Sale3233700

JIM HUGHES, INC T R A IN  TO BE  A  C O M P U T E R  P R O F E S S IO N A L

ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN GRADUATE 
A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST
Wooded loti River ecceti 
11*00 each No money down 
tel 41 monthly Owner 

100*1 114*110 or IW4I4H14J4

SANFORD NO QUALIFYING
Thtt 1 bdrm, I bolt, comer 
with lemlly room, new paint, 
get heel. air. large fenced 
yard, carport and rlorege 
in  Xu t )  wo down, te ll oo 
mo w/out home,Ned eel 1014

CONTRACTOR

(407) 3 6 5 -8 0 0 2
COMPUTER KEYBOARDING 
M ICRO COMPUTED SYSTEMS 
BASIC PROGR AM MING 
LOTUS 123* * WORD PERFECT1

• WO,TO PROCESSING
• DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
• ELECfiONC SPREAD SHEETS 

dBASE H +  •

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES • BEGINNING MONTHLY 
Fin a n c ia l  a id  • job placement assistance

C A LL  N O W  -  695 - 4000
F LO R ID A  T E C H N IC A L  COLLEGE
take Kothryn Plaza — 1237 S. Hwy. 17-92, Longwood, FI 32750

5 ecret.
Tffmt!

OSTEEN
10 ecret w deeded ecetr to II  
J o h n ,  H i n t  teller llnenclngl 

BOBM HALL, JR P.A .C I  V
l a k e  m i - ,r  n u ,r<  

___________m -4 l l l

EXECUTIVE POOL HOME
1 ey 4 i.u .. . lit  belh. 
Ilrepiece. temlly room Ore" 
lur entertaining I 1110.000

Mery Tebin/Venlure I 
ii* tea" or m  nee

WINDSOR SEMINOLE ESTATES
1 ecret with 1 1  doublewide a 
lull deck m o w i in  leas

tU N LA N O  E IT A T E t  
Newly renovated 1 bdrm New 
Can M/A. lolt of room. Low 
down to quel Hied buyer I 

Priced In Me U T ii 
v o u n c t  R EA LT Y  lee rue

fo r e s t  a n
1 hdrm 1 bath. I car garage 
Attumblo, no qualifying, 
tl fBOdfwn. tteUmo fi* yeie 

FREE WEEKLY UtT ol pro 
party ' ‘tor tele by owner" Cell 

helpU tell Broker.... M l ITU

WANTED!!
1 to 10 ecret teelvded. egrlcul

THE AVERAGE HOME OWNER
CAN SAV E  A i  MUCH At 110 »eo

On e home morfgege without 
refinancing For tree detail* 
write The Mortgage Minder 
System, P Hancock PO Bo*

GENEVA
Beeulllvl 1 bdrm. 1 bath brick 
home on 4 1 ecret. Low down, 
owner financing lire. W0

Cell 171 114*

157-Mobile  
Homes / Sale

CASH BUYERS SAVE UP TO *5,000 ADULT SECTION 
Repo l***0. 1/1. ' l l  Fllntttane 
Only I te T,!

U i  1*  1 1 I I  C la rem on t. HO bOO
111-4111

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From tl (U Repair) delln 
quenl lee properties A repo t 
For current Htti cell1 

I aso I d  m i. E*t 1144 
Open evenings

14*14. 11, ae Skyline, car port, 
ratted trrewnri porch dlth 
wether a relrlg , wether/ 
dryer, e mo old. tlt.WO

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
II  (U repair) Delinquent le i 
property Repottettlont Cell 

i suite/eouu.e*t G H tm  
For current rwaoim

W hen You Can O w n 
You r N ew  H om e!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

2 FOR 1 1!
Lg 1 bdrm. 1 both, teml'y 
homo on lg oet shaded let 
Fireplace In ta living rm /lut 
den and morel Alto hat -npe 
rate tpectaut mother >n lew 
epl Alt tar ... Ift.m

2. 3 n r 4 bed room  l ln m r t  A ll 
Eraturnt W ith  3 hath * l> K 
K ill t im e  —  C a il i rd re l O i l i n g *  
F lirpU cre  end Double ( er G e r i y n

ilaM . 1/1.'I t  Summerhili. U  000

COUNTRY LIVING on Urge 
tree covered lol 1 bdrm home 
with temlly room, franklin 
Ilrepiece Easy terms tlt.WO 

COUNTRY HOMESITE! 1 ecret 
cleeredl Reedy lor nlco 
hom ol Noor A lrporl I 1 
erfotlan welltI Priced lo 
taill C1.MQ Tar mi Available 

W ENEEDlItTINOSt

Priced From The 
High $70*5 To The 

Low S 100's

Through Tho Farmers Home  
Administration. You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Am azingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See U s Today!
Lei Us Explain This Sensational Plan.

FURNISHED D0UBIEWIDE
1 bdrm . 1 bath, glatted lie 
room, wether dryer, central 
h e At It III. W0 rwg 111 101*149— Commercial 

Property /  Sale PREOWNED HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
TOQUALIF IE D BUYER

HIDDEN LAKE/N0 QUALIFY
1/1 split, eel In kitchen. 1 car 
garage, left, screened porch, 
privacy lance, above ground 
pool te.ooo down a ottume 
te/,000 mortgage MOIell

lO YLLW ILOE - Large 1/4 
bdrm . I * acres, temlly 
room Cettbvyl ... 145 S00

HrffD-m In M r - ...n> an

C &  S  H O M E S , me.
( ■ J  ( 9 0 4 ) 7 3 8 - 0 1 5 3
BFk-TSn CACOIMOi

710 W EST  N E W  YO RK  AVE. O ELAND

INSTRUCTION/141.000 per acre Welar. 
tewar. paved frontage
A irp o rt  D lvd Aree Will 
divtde, good Investment I

Cell Becky Courser,. COM! 
Re/M ailM N Realty t ltU M Gregory Mobile Hemet

323 5700

LO O K  A
SKYLINE 24i60

Huge 1 bdrm . l  belh, living 
room, family room, dining 
room, carport, tforage shed 
Located In pert Felly lend 
tceaed end beeviltallll Mutt 
telll Financing Available 
Reduced' I t l *  000 m o t le

B e f o r e  Y o u
L e a s e !

O N E  M O N T H
FREE RENT

161— Appliances 
/ Furniture

#  HI TECH CAREERS 1
, y  ELECTRONICS • COMPUTERS ■ OFFICE AUTOMATION *  
\ ' /  Job PlKtminl J i

Financial AID For Those W ho Qualify

r< 331-2840 f
.i  f i t  E Samoran Bled . Caaealbarry 7  ,

Jt £ n »  »  i n *  >:

Seatunal And Corporal* Aparlm anll Available 
leasing Program* To Suit Your Needs 
Walarf/onf Llfetlylet

L s r j r e S s s - .  / r f i S ' -

R E G A T T A
S H O R E S

uv*r*

TRAIN
TO BE A PROrtSSIONAL

• SECRETARY
• SEC./RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Start Locally Full time I perl time 
Learn word processing and r*ute>l 
MKretenai tsiMt Hum* Study and 
Retldanl Tiairung Net I head 
guarlan Pompano fkh , FL

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACTMENT ASSISTANCE

C je i je v a  Q a r d e q s
lory L iv in g  * C ab in  T V Available
B ed room  A p is  *  Fou l
jryor C o n n e c t io n s  * Beautifu l Land scape
F a c illlio s  Ava ilab le  * O o  U u s  L ino
Ava ilable  *  C lo se  To S h o p p in g  and
Sto rage  Ava ilab le  Major H igh w ays

PO ST  A N D  ST EEL  B U IL D IN G S  
BY T ER RY  H O LLO W A Y

FIRST  IN POLE BU ILD IN G S

ALL PURPOSE BUILDING
24’ BY 24*

THE HART S C H O O L
ioe r**it•.>’«** ucaiitidi

1989 N EW  YEAR SP E C IA L  4 
“Your Age Is Your 

FIRST MONTH RENT1
(EXA M PLE: 35 Y E A R S  O LD  REN T  $35.00)T H IS  M O N TH ’S SP E C IA L

0AYS
ONLY K B -a * **  I ' - t V  SO AR TO  

*  NEW  HEIG H TS!
TRAIN TO BE 

A PROFESSIONAL
V> . TRAVEL AGENT ■ TOUR QUIDF
1 • AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST
Fy,!! tlFTlif <JV tlfTNI i ^ *  •>Flirt# COF"'
pufert MCVTW tludy m l ret-dam Hemmg f menoer *»d 
e-e eb-e Job placement eee tlehce li/ 'dne  Hee<l 
quarfert Pomp*/*> Beech * F L

Q e q e v a

J y i M  Q a r d e q s
A P A R T M E N T S  

1505 W. 25th St., S a n lo rd  
(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 0 9 0

OtfiCB Houts: Frl. 9 6. SbI 10 4m e r t c a n  1 c a r t e r  A  r a t  
T A 4 1 H  i U I O V l

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 2 - 3 0 0 4
t*r>rr*rvV tfrwkrr SllUt

35 • AIT. SPRINGS
'rtN DAILY «  let ;

h o e m a k e r

Systems Tech Institute

IMBERSPA

TOUTE
TO!
T
LL US WM*T 
j theiowe
OPOUAUTV

MTS YOUR NEEDS AND WE LL GIVE 
iT POSSIBLE PR'CE *»ong with 
tVORFMANSHIP 4 MATERIAL

1

S A N F O R D

[ 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 5 7 8 7
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234— Im p o rt Cars  
and Trucks193— L aw n  & G arden1 1 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  

/  F u r n i t u r e ERVICE£7 T R IST O C R A T
U f £  S E R V I C E

DOMESTIC &
IMPORT MAKES
• V W » A U D I* B M W  /

•11 0N D A »J  A G U  A R * S  A  A B  
• M E R C E D E S « N lS S A N * T O Y O T A  
M I T S U B I S I H 'V O L V O H Y U N D A I  ^  

•G M « I:O R D ‘C H R Y S L E R » J E n P

RIDING LAWN MOWER
X  in ch  S kpaad C ra tw a w n  
■ / g r i u  c a lc *» r  L ik a  new . 1
yr o4d 17*8 Call m i f U

STCkaCE EUIIDIRCS
DISCONTINUED o is i*t a t  

MOOELSFOR SALE 
lav * up *0 » * »  Many »'r*» a 
ttylet avail ..Can ba wan at 

SPAR INDUITRIH 
IMS M»rTla Ava. laelard

T A K E  UP PA Y M EN T S  
MO M O N EY  DOWN 

Cat u i .  tag.tine-etc. 
i » I T  M l l a n t a .  A g fa . A i r .  
AM PM Cattatta. Only 11 000 
ml  t i e *  42 p a r m o  C a l l

K E N M O R IR E P R IO E R A T O R
IS I*. YYhira Eicallant condi

230— Antlque/riesslc  
CarsP K I f t O t E N r  H k A T E A e

10.000 IT U . alactrK *"•***. 
radiant haat. and romovsbk 
tuti lank Eicallant cond-ltanl

m i n t

221-G o o d  Things  
to E a t D M  CHSYT IMPAIR

I door. X I  «u«o 11 Vary good 
condition. S0» >lrm M l UR

79 T0T0TA COROLLA DELUXE
Ona Ownarl S tpd »td . 4 dr . 
air Rim* wall! AUlng***1 
Call Bill M l saoo batora iRpm

STRAWBERRIES!
e K IN O  l i l t  S E O a

Maltraaa. h <  St>rM*» 
Pram. B.callanl CendtlWT 
IIS sis tots

L A R R Y ’ S M A R T . *»> » • * * *  
Ava Ne*r/U*ed turn. B  appl 
B u y /S e l l /T r e d *

T0UNG OAK TREES WANTED! 235— T ru c k s /  
B u se s / Vens

AUTO AUCTION
puoiK'Oeelef I Every Wad 
night. r OOPMIMISW IMS! 
(SR at). Sanford ta il 11. ott 
I e A l m l l e t e e t i

RamMy A San AiKtieweert 
m n n a r io M s a a m t  
Aorttaaier*. MS*. MSS 

CADILLAC SEDAN OR V ILL I 
D'ELEGANCE Iffa Claan. 
Loadad UiOO m  n u  

CHEVITTE IMS • «  dadfi 
automatic, air Lika Naarll 
NADA price. SlafS Oar Prka. 
llt t l ,  Ml 1470

223— M iscellaneousA p p ra a lm a ta ly  4  • 1 M 1 »  *» I4  
L a a v a  m o M s g t i l  w a g t n a « _

195— M a c h ln e ry /T o o lt
a C O N S O L E C A R IN IT a

For TVfcVCRu ro w <
GARAGE DOORS

0 tt wtd* aim  hardware »100 
ja il Elm Ava.... 7W047I

GLASS A METAL SHELVING
POR SALE

ROB BRUCE AUTO SALES
O v a r  ao Trucks . V a n t A aX a t  
u y h e re  P e y h e *e l M l  fOOl

'  aPATIOPURNIIURla 
R edw oo d  Chair A lavaaaal
without cuthlont 1X1

m  »iaa  a tta r  1 P M
a  R I O  COUCHa

MATCHING ARM ANO BAuK 
C O V E R S  111. P I

o R O L L T O P O C S K e
With chair SaS

CURK FORK U n  TRUCK
Elactr'.c Modal #NST X. W1 
ot 4000 tbt with cap at X00 
IP* ) «  Vtll S boom efl IX  
incha* 1*M*r/charger 

Prked at 11144 
Call 111 a*4! ar t i l  447*

1 m  P O R O  V A N  • R tb u lll M IW  
a n g i n a  M t c h a n l c a l l y  
a a c a lia n l condition A l io  111 
tro n l lo rd  door* 1114114

I N I  P I M  • 4X4. X L T . X.0C0 m l VUWUKt
G ra a ta  T ra p * . D ry  W a ll* .  Sand 

P a t la  Stona*. P ra  t a i l  S la p * 
R s e d y M l i  C o n c re te  

M IR A C L E  C O N C R E T E  CO. 
H I  E L M  A V E N U E ......M l  I 7SI

199—  Pets & Supplies

2 3 8 — V eh ic le s  
W antedho m o  t x  ..........m  i n i

P C E  E TO  A P P R O V E D  H O M E
G ra y h a u n d /G a rm a n  Shaphard  

p u p o k *  I X  SOOO ta m  1pm

a L A O IE S  A D U L T  a  
T R IC Y C L E

24 m  w h e e l*  l ig h t  g ta a n . 
I ra n i A ra a r  b a tk a t t  

E ic a l la n t  C o n d it io n  I 
i x  ..............................m v u

I I  000 d o w n  L  a u u m e  pay 
m o n k  C o ll a n y i lm a  M l  4411

In c lu d e * n>aH f*44. laundttSon. 
an d  tr a m a  Good condition I
U p ............... ............m a t  it
~  oV a C U U M C L E A N E R • 
K irby C la ttk  modal with all 
attachmant* Good condition

2 0 0 —  R e g i s t e r e d  P e l s X I 4414
W E P A Y  TOP 41 Mr wrackad

c e rv  truck* W * Sail goaran 
toad u*ad patft AA AUTO  
SA L V A O E  at Da Aary 44* 4001

'  P L O A D IN O R A M P S a
Pair l i t  prattura traalad
with aluminum and* Utad S 
lima* Cotl S41 will tall lor 
US Call Rkhord M l 1044

AXC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
Solid  B la c k l M a la *  A F a rn t la *

E ictllent Breading!
X O t e t M l  ......... m n u

WASHERS AND DRYERS
E«*raclppnl S40-SIXI 

C a ll  Buddy M l  4117 239— M otorcycles  
and BikesA X C . S m a la * . S IM  aach A  4 

ta m a le * .  1 X 0  ta c h  M 0  17711S3— Television/ 
I Rad io  /Stereo

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
V a h lc la *  t * o m  S IM  B M W . 
C a d i l l a c * .  n s r t c h a * .  
M a r c a d a * .  C h a v y t .  P o rd t.  
pi u* tru c k * and  v a n t I A m *>  
Ing racordad m a tta g a  ra v a a l*  
d a ia llt l  m  4 0 0 * .« i t  I I I

OMEN" OYKO COUP'S aB A S S E T  HOUNn
P u ~ d .  i j . M a la  .4 m e  o~i 

OREAT WITH KI3SI 
l o i a o t t a r l ....... ...... C a ll M l  m i CREDIT PROBLEMS?Guud J tad  T .V . 't S ile n d 'V  

MILLERS
It  Orlando Dr..... W *IM

P SEARS COLOR TV a 
Solid itata Eicallant condi 
t l « i  Its or bail ottar. Call

m isa *___________

1913 HONDA
N Shadow Eicallant condi 
I ion I ShaH drlian II7S or boat 
ottar 111 71*7

BEEN TU R N E D  DOW N! 
REJEC TED !

BANKRUPT • REPO • DIVORCED 
SLOW CREDIT • NO CREDIT

203— Livestock and
INDY PACE CAR

1*7* Mutlang. SO Englna. 
Auto. A/C. Sunroof TRX. 
Rocarot. Etc 11*11 Mt 0*0*

Poultry
MOTORIZED CHAIR

1B7— Sporting  Goods 241— Recreational 
Vehicle s / C ampers★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

MOTORIZED CHAIR 

1985 AMIGO

HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Taka ovar paymantk

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles AVION 21 ft TRAILER

A ll now In ta rte r Im m a c u la ta  
condition  14 000 M e  , ba ta a n  
a t O tta a n  G o ll Cour*a A T r a i l  
a r  P a r k  1 X 0 1 *0  or 111 17*1

BRIDGES ANTIQUE MALL
Opan Monday Saturday. X  S 
Hwy 44. <sy mlla* E o« I i 
Sanford B  *•**

Antigua*. Gletlwere 
Furnltur* AColkclIbk* 

Auctionion Thurl_*l_7jy^__

189— O ffic e  Supplies
/  Equipment INSTANT A PPR O VA L  

TO  YOUR N E W  O R  U SED  
C A R  L O A N S

b a n k  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

ON H A N D

FINAL ONE DAY 
SUNDAY ONLY!

COURTESY PONTIAC 
DAIHATSU USED CARS

FORWARD A REVERSE 
LE V ER  CO NTR O LLED
p e a t u r i n o  d u a l
WHEELS. A PLUSH CON 
TOURED SCAT WITH ARMS. 
RATTCRV WITH CHAROCR. 
A N O  C M E R O E N C V  
BRAKCM I EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. THIS CHAIR 
WAS USE O ONLY I SEASON

MUST SELL!!!
Caplar Maka«*icall*rlcaoiat 
I r K  tarvlcad SXXI Ml *TH CALL 3654CS1

o T Y P B W R IT E R a
S m ith  C o ro n a  C a ra n a m a llc  
w ith  c a rtr id g e  coronal tuper 
I I  In  c a r ry in g  ca»a L ika  naw I 

M 111 4110

213— Auctions
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

TOYOTA DOLPHIN 

READY TO TRAVEL!!

NEW DIXON MOWERS
Alta 1 Utad Murray* and (I )  
40 In Dolan* Call M l M il

BRIDGES AND SON
A u ctio n  e v e ry  T S u n d a y  7 P M

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwrv 44...............  X1X0I191 — Building  

M a te r ia ls 217— G arage  Sales 365 8651
1*04. X  FT OP PUNI LOW 
M ILC AO E . EXCELLENT 
MECHANICAL CONDITION 
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR 
ALSO IN SUPER SHAPE 
F U L L Y  C O N T A I N E D  
FEATURING BATH WITH 
S H O W E R .  A I R  
CONDITIONING IN CAB 
AND ROOF. HEATER. M 
OALLON PROPANE TANK. 
TILT DRIVER S WHEEL. 1 
CB S. AM PM STEREO WITH
C A S S E TTE . AND LOTS 
MORE1II ASKING IIS.004

SALE IN PROORE11II Lokol 
tvarythlngl f71 Eldtr Moed. 

Lake Monro* OIIW**l44

~ WINTER SPRINGS AREA
Sat A Sw. *AM to 1PM. f  
Walnut llth det* t i l l  Lg 
Ball S lrlo t b ite  helmet 
eicallant condition. A much 
moral £ * » ' on 414 Rl ar 
Maya* left fa tllSallHkhRd

STORAGE BUILDINGS
DISCONTINUED DUPLAY 

MODELSPORSALE 
Sara up to SXO AAany tlta* A 
ityla* avail Can ba taan all 

SPAR INDUSTRIES 
X4S Myrlla Ava.. laniard

_______ro-sssi________
a-THREE WHEEL BIKE#

Eicellenl condition Blue Will 
«actllica A tall tar.....  MS

SANFORD
ROOTING shingles

INEXPENSIVE!
Ill par u ) Med A Ok Brown 

SPAR INDUSTRIES 
yaa S Myrlla Ava . laniard 

M l 1117__________

PACKAGE DfJU.
11 leap P UP with V4 Neadt 
ball touting 1700 oiler. 71 IS 
tt. travel traltar 17so otter 404 
Maple Ava. Santord. attar 1 

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY WED. NlbHYliMPM 
OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. f l. Oeyleaa Beach

1B8S FORD 
MUSTANG

1085 RENUALT1981 DODOE1983 FORD 
MUSTANG ALLIANCE109 OAALAND AVENUE 

Sanlard Wathar. dryer, 
kitchen chair*, bar ttoei* A 
mltc Frl. Sal A Sun. 4 4om

DIPLOMAT
a S C A F F O L O #

I  lack*. 1 brace*, and 4 pin* *
I t  L ik a  new  I | t t  M l  1144 CALL 365-8651 1984 MERCURY1982 FORD1978 OLDS 

CUTLASS TOPAZ

SUNBELT AUTO BROKERS
dngw ooo  f l . m m i 1986 DODOE1964 NISSAN1978 PONTIAClog* 11 tl triaikdbl lip au* 111 

A/C. W/0. awning, daluia 
interior loaded Will deliver 
SUkOOneo XT 141 111:

1985 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE

RAM PICKUPPULSAR NR1911 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
B raw n. 4 D oor. A uto. * 
I !  000 m l. 14 000 M l  0 *

BONNIVELLE

BURT’SAUTOWORLD
BUY HERE

sS*. p a y  h e r e *

44 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4 dr . 
4 cyl auto. Air. Wire Wheeit A 
Morel Only SIX dn

Wheleteier l l ia t l l  er III

STOP BY AISIJ SEA US 
IIS OUR NEW LOCATION

Firmally At Hwy. 50 Oriiuxln

322-5278
BUY ° SELL ° TRADE

use this DirectorySave lime end m oney when you

PaintingAccounting & 
T e x  Service

TORT (USSIINSUIANCE A6EMCYc o m p l e t e  a u t o  c o v e r a g e

C A S H  R E G IST E R  AU TO  
IN S U R A N C E  OF S A N F O R D

1919 S Fr^ffCt) A v t . &4nfc*d

(407) 321-2274

CHAIN LINK W000 FENCE
Oependoble A Free Etllma'ei 
I Verovet Pence Ml «**• A U T O  • H O M E  - B U S IN E S S

Additions A 
Remodeling

PressureHOME A E P A I R .  M in o r E le c tric  
A P lu m b in g  Y a rd  C ka ru n g  A  
O dd J<*M He TaO Tee Smell I 
P ro a  e t h m e k * '  C all M l  *177’

B IB  STEAM A PRESSURE 
CLEANERS

P w l l *  pe r  l a b l *  I P r a t  
Eiiimete*! Fa lllM T loa

t h e  m c k i b b i n  a g e n c y
• In s u ro  VVifTt C o n f id e n c e "  
Complete Insurance Sorvlc* 

BuimoAA Personal

(407) 322-0331

Ins Est A Room AtkJitor.i 
Rrmodelmi 407-322 /02'

Pmonong Slate LicjCgCOOjHJi

R u ild in q  dontrecfors

L a n d sc a p in g Allstate
K arn t  Inaurance  A g e n c y ,  In c

o o o a s . FLOons. occks
L k  4 B R M I I S H _____

Cawcapt Ona latarpr'***
4 n  C c m m e rc la l K a n a ia tla n *  

Lk  eCGCAXsii m eu%
C U S IO td  H O M E S

casto m o w ib  pa«is  
DISCOUNT PntCISM General Hauling

R.F. SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY

C a l l  3 2 1 - 8 5 3 2  i ie e re  lte » » i*

S p r rU ll tM K  In

SIHLE & WILLIAMSON
W O  W  1»l S I . S a n to rd  Pi

(407) 322-0305

LANDSCAPE A LAWN MAIN 
TENANCE Froa Ektunate*!

Can lM lia t_________
T U C K ER  & B R A N H A M . IN C
211 W  1st S i , Sinroad. F l  52771

(407) 322 4451
' S r r v in j  C entra l 7 L u u l . i "

S ln r r  IM S

C lIA N U PW O *
TOTAL LAWN C A i *  

Mew (Oge A Weed tahng 
LigM Nawtwg 

Tear Bavad Serene 
Ceil SN tree_______

Service Swimming Pool
Service

A h  F«EE
m j 't M  k  IN S U R A N C E

T  Q U O T H

r 0*4* -fkV'*'r. anr riu  tth<r  
WOK* ron V »r 

CACUkCT) *74 X X
meets 4 ASSOCIATE* inAuAAnCI AAIMCV
, .̂._w.b«a CwomMir*

Insurance 
Coverage 

Always Pay$I
Tree S e rv le tConcrete

CONCRETE WORK
Betedeottal A Comokrttal

[  K f l l t n l  »#fkfW |A|klF  
, m w 4  N  re te ll  Coll

S M IT H  COM CBETS CO
• I )  l i x a k e r  4P M  
y  team metkage 

Lk amad A intu/odl

*  *  SPRING SPECIAL *  *

miniwgBTmm
l l r f M ' l n

M M I I L U I
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VIEWPOINT
Fa llen  fr ie n d  leaves 
in d e lib le  im p re ss io n

I remember the first time I walked Into this
newsroom.

It didn't look u whole lot different than any 
other newsroom I had ever seen — maybe a little 
smaller than matt but that was about It.

You can’t help but notice the people when you 
Interview for a new Job. Sometimes a look at the 
people tells the whole story, or at least enough 
to help you make up your mind about whether 
or not you want the Job.

Almost Immediately. I noticed a middle-aged 
gentlem an In one 
comer viewing type 
on  a c o m p u t e r  
screen. He would 
scan the copy u line 
ui a time and oc
casionally move his 
gl.Lws down on (he 
bridge of his nose 
and look over the top of them as If seeing u line 
or word that Just didn't belong there.

I remember Idling myself that this guy must 
have been doing this kind of work for a long 
time.

Every newsroom has one. I coined the term 
‘wise and ancient sage' for these people a long 
time ago. They're the lifetime Journalists who 
huve been around since the hot-type days. 
They're the ones who probably started out as a 
carrier when tliey were In grade school and 
eventually entered the business, no doubt 
climbing lo a prestigious editor's title at or near 
middle age, and some of them a lot sooner.

This gentleman touched the keys In front of 
him as If he were placing eggs In a wicker 
basket. The tempo was slow, but deliberate. It 
was as though hr were coaxing Just the proper 
word or phrase out of the keyboard Itself

The linage I have In my mind of that fellow 
and the scenario that day Is one you might see 
In one of those old black and white movies.

He looked the part of the quintessential news 
editor. All that was missing was the visor and 
the elbow garters.

I didn't know this man. yet I still knew I 
respected him as a Journalist — that's the 
Impression he gave without so much as uttering 
a sound or glancing my wny.

I gradually got to know him and was 
somewhat astounded at what I found.

He was well-versed In a number of areas, lie 
knew a lot about politics and government, was 
Incredibly knowledgeable when It came to the 
world of sports, matched wits and clauses with 
the (rest of editorial writers and knew something 
about people.

That’s probably what I remember most about 
him. how much Ire enjoyed people.

He liked to tell stories, you pick the subject, 
and derived great pleasure from sharing his 
experiences and files of knowledge with others

I cun still see him looking for u box or some 
place to hike Ids foot up und Iran forward with 
Ills unns ciossed on his knee. He Would take oil 
ills eyeglasses, lay them down and begin to 
spruk.

He smiled a lot and was as friendly as any 
person I've ever known.

He never gut In a hurry. He wus always 
methodical, never |>anlcked and refused to lei 
the pressure of deadlines get his goat.

He would glance un and grin when some 
hot-shot new guy on the block tried to Impress 
him with Ills Journalism degree knowledge He 
look It with a grain of salt, all the while knowing 
In tils own mind that the only degree wonh a 
nickel In this life Is the one you gel by 
experience, by living what most others can only 
read atxnit In books or watch on television.

Easy going? Yeah, you could call him that. 
The hyperactive part of him. the excitable pari. I 
think, wus In tils soul. Oh. It wasn't easy lo 
notice, although you could sometimes see it In 
his eyes.

He wasn't the kind of guy to run around arid 
scream and flail his unns In the air when u 
problem arose.

Hr prefenrd a much calmer way. I'anlc never 
solved a problem He taught a kit of us. at least 
he taught rne. that you can only do one thing at 
a tlmr and If you think about It. the only 
problems we really have are the ones we create 
for ourselves

He was genuinely Interested In what he was 
lining He enjoyed It. He lived for It.

He always came Into the office ut the same 
pace, whcthri there had been a triple murder or 
the stock market had crashed — always the 
same pace

Nothing got done until the chocolate milk was 
(mured und all aspects of the dally budget had 
been covered.

He could tell you the Knlcks score or advise 
you on the stock market or give you the day's 
weather forecast He could tell you whatever 
you needed lo know about editing, layout and 
|>age design

He gave his all to his Job and never usked for 
much o( anything In return.

He liked to cuh the reporters Ids 'children.' a 
right I supposed he had earned by the time he 
had put In Hut he was never condescending or 
came across as a known -all.

He was a pleasure to work with.
IIIs hours away from the olflce were always 

s|>rut doing tilings that were sonchow related, 
either directly is Indirectly, to Ills Job lie gave 
his lime and Ills money to a lot ot projects and 
always had time for a chat or a berr after work

Although I knew him for only about nine 
months, i'll never forget him

Fred Cooper died Tuesday of cancer at the age 
of 58

I'm sure gonna miss him

C h a l le n g e  a c c e p t e d
W o rk p la c e  a  b o ld  n e w  w o r ld  
f o r  d e v e lo p m e n ta lly  d is a b le d
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

S A N F O R D  -  T h is  w e e k  
27-year-old Susan Crosby accepted 
a new and frightening challenge.

From un environment that has 
sheltered her for six years. Crosby 
stepped Into the work force Monday 
to begin a Job wrapping silverware 
at a Seminole County restaurant.

Crosby Is the first client at 
Seminole Work Opportunity Pro
gram lo be placed In employment 
ouislde the program's workshop. On 
Oct. I the slate mandated such 
workshops to place a pererc-m - r f 
developmentally disabled cli m In 
the labor force.

Crosby and Luke Swoapc have 
been placed at the Red Lobster 
restaurant In Altamonte Springs 
through the mandated work pro
gram and the restaurant's national 
efforts to hire disabled employers.

Rick Hays of SWOP said Ills 04 
clients can be valuable employees 
because they lake more pride In 
repetitive (asks than employees who 
are not hundlcappcd. Because they 
are happy doing such tasks, he 
believes fils clients will be pro
ductive and loyal to the company.

“ Eight years ago these people 
were at home watching soap operas. 
In a home (for the mentally handi
capped) or a hospital."  Hays said. 
“ Now we have 94 productive 
employees" In the workshop.

Harriers keeping SWOP clients 
from being productive members of 
the labor force have less to do with 
their abilities Ilian with attitudes 
and minor logistics. Hays Mid.

“ They've been told 'No' all their 
lives," SWOP staffer Sid Lloyd said, 
adding that convincing SWOP 
clients they can contribute to soci
ety Is a big step In preparing them 
for a Job.

T h e lm a  K e n d r ic k .  S W O P  
employment counselor, said the 
t r a n s i t io n  fro m  th e S W O P  
environment to n mainstream 
workplace Is difficult At the 
workshop, clients arc surrounded 
by others who share their problems, 
bul outside tile workshop, (hose 
employees have lo reconcile with 
the disabilities that make them 
different from other workers and 
must solve problems on their own. 
she said

Luka S w oape

S u ian  C rosby
Gelling to work Is another pro

blem. Under tin* slate mandate, 
which Is In ten d ed  to in a k r 
employees Independent, workshop 
counselors can't arrange for ihclr 
clients' transportation to work.

Because most are unable to drive, 
they must rely on public Iransporla- 
tlon or other Individuals who can 
drive — nrrnngcmrnis that can 
sometimes result In tardiness lla\s 
said employers need lo iindcrsland 
dial such problems can arise

Hays will remain wilb the SWOP 
employees on the Job until they 
have completed their training 
periods. After he leaves the Job site.

See SWOP. Page QD

Jobs fo r the fu ture
M etrop o litan  areas w ith the greatest 

p ro jec ted  job  grow th , 1987 - 2000

Most |obs 
craaltd Now Jobs

Percent
change

Los A n ge lo s*  r*  
Long Beach, Calif. L, 

Anaheim  • r~ 
Santa Ana, Calif. L .

724,000 |

W ashington, D.C. 

Houston, Texas 

Dallas,Texas [

S j o c T J

515.000

47jMlQ0jj

Atlanta, Ga. [” ”^ 4 5 ^ 0 0 0 ^  

396,000 jBoston, Ma.

San Diego, Calif. | _ ^ 3 5 E 0 0 ^ |  

San  Jose, Calif. | 3 4 9 £ 0 { jH J |  

Phoenix, Aril. | 347,000

15.1%

45.6%

21.4%

30.7%

31.1%

28.1%

15.9%

29.3%

35.8%

34.3%

Largest percent 
iners<*«»«» P iiu n t change

■ ■
New job*

Naplos, Fla. [ 

Fori Myers,Flo.

Fort Plcrco, Fla.

Anaheim* r  
Santa Ana, Calif. L

45.6%

W. Palm Beoch, Calif. T 42.5% J
Brodcnton, Fla.

Boulder* 
Longmont, Colo.

41.

c 39.1%

Orlando, Fla. 

Ocala,Fla.

2
_

Santa Rosa* r - 
Petaluma, Calif. L, 3 £ 6 ^ J

36.000

71.000

46.000 

616,000

172.000

36.000

54.000

215.000

zp.oflo
ui ••iffrj'i .

65.000
noQ

Source: U S. New* and World ncporl

Police chase po licy under review
Unltad Prase International

High speed police pursuits, usually undertaken at 
the discretion of officers driving souped-up pilrol 
cars, arr being examined and challenged nationwide 
In the wake ot a large number of recent crashes 
resulting In deaths, often to Innocent bystanders.

Speed kills and. as one Dallas officer pul It. a 
vehicle traveling at 100 nipll Is like "a 3.000-pound 
bullet."

In the waning months of 1988. three officers died 
In Los Angeles speeding through city streets in 
response to a cull for help; a Coiumbus. Ohio man 
being chased by police at 80 mph slammed Into a 
car. killing five members of the same family, and two 
young women under pursuit In Rhode Island 
careened Into a til titty jxile und died In a twill of 
flame

According to tile National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration. 255 people died In police chases 
nationwide In 1987 — the latest llgure available — 
with California the highest with 44 fatalities

However, a report by the Police Executive 
Research Forum said the number of such pursuits 
have subsided In recent years us law enforcement 
agencies adopt tougher policies requiring chases to 
tie terminated when there's Imminent danger to the 
pursuingolTIcersor the community

Officers involved In deadly pursuits are usoally 
solidly backed by their departments, although chase 
policies have been changed or arc under review in 
dozens of communities where fatalities have oc
curred

In Throop. Pa., police procedures are being 
reviewed In the wane ol a chase Involving speeds up 
to 85 mph on Sept 11 in which a sjxirts car slammed 
Inio a pole, spill In two und killed three 19-vear-old 
men. Police chief Keith Jones said current policy 
requires officers to gel a make on ihr license plate ol 
a fleeing vehicle. If jxissihle. and then break off 
pursuit

Jones said the olflrers never got close enough to 
tile car to read Ihr license and I li.it I lie pursuing 
(Mihce were unjustly criticized by some clil/ens lor 
causing the latal crash, which occurred ufirr the 
sports car s|>ed off to avoid a trulllr citation

"It ihr policy should lie changed, we II change ii 
Jones said liut thr thing is. you can have as many 
pages ol policies as von want, but when you come 
down to the tine prim. it's all officer discretion

Jonrx said the chased driver later (omul lo t>r 
legally Intoxicated, had an opportunity to stop and 
did not

"W e didn't know there were kids In ih.il car They 
made a choice and It was thr wrong one." hr said ol

During 1987, the latost period for which such 
statistics are available, 255 pooplo died In police 
chases nationwide. Tho slate with the highost 
total was California with 44.

Although Iho figures (or 1988 are not yet 
available, following are some of tho worst 
Incidents involving hlgh-spood police chases:

□  CALIFO RNIA: Threo officers died In Los 
Angoles speeding through city stroots in 
response to a call lor help
□OHIO: A Columbus man bolng chasod by 
police at 80 mph slammed Into a car, killing five 
members ol the samo family
□  RHODE ISLAND: Two young women undor 
pursuit careenod Into a utility polo and died In a 
ball ol fl&mo.

Also In Rhode Island, two teenage girts wore 
killed when their speeding car struck a utility 
polo at 70 mph wnllo being chasod down a 
winding road near Coventry.
□ PENNSYLVANIA: On Sept 11, a sports car 
was Involved In a chaso at speods up to 85 mph 
before tho vehiclo slammod Into a pole, split In 
two and killed throe 19-year-old mon.

Ihr teenager* You can t laull an officer (or doing 
hi* job Ii wan just a Irrak tiling and. personally I 
don’t blame am body but the driver of that car 

In Rhode Island, tile American Civil Liberties 
Union has prepared a sillily riling 25-30 dangerous 
chases in Hie past live vears likening such pursuits 
lo thr usr ol deadly lone that should require stale 
guidrllnrs Thr re|xirl follows the death ol two 
teenage girls killed when thrlr seed ing car struck a 
utility jKjlr at 70 mph u title tiring i based down a 
w inding road near Coventry’

SeeChaae, Page 6D
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Employment opportunities lor tho developmontally disabled are groat in 
this area, as are projected |ob opportunities In general Of tho lop 10 areas 
of Ihe country projected to see marked employment growth percentages 
through Iho yoar 2000, six are located In Florida, including Orlando and Iho 
surrounding aroa

Experts debate 
pros and cons 
of child care
Unltad Praaa International

SAN FRANCISCO -  A noted child 
expert reports a link between 
extended non-pnrental care during 
thr llrst year ol life and lalrr 
Irsccurlty. disobedience, aggression 
and problems In sclxxil

On the other side, a researcher 
says her study shows not all parent* 
have Ihe temperament to provide an 
a ro u n d -th e -c lo ck  n u r lu r lng  
environment lor lliclr babies, who 
might actually henrfll from an 
nill-of-liomr selling

Both agree the current U S 
system lor raising baby needs sin Ii 
reforms as greater jiarenial leave 
op tion s , pn M -llio r work up 
p o rt  u n it ie s  an d  Im p r o v e d  
availability and affordability ol qual 
tty child care

With one of every two American 
mothers ot children under I work 
trig outside ihr home. ihr great 
debate over whether day care harms 
or benefits tnlants Is growing loude r 
and affecting more families ili.in 
ever lieforr

The latesl findings were re tr ied  
at a recent annual meeting ol thr 
36.000-member American Academy 
of 1’rdlalrlcs

A foremost child researcher 
warned that a series of recent 
studies provide "disconcerting rvi 
drnrr” of an association between 20 
hours lo 30 hours a week ol 
(ion-parental care Ijrlorr a baby * 
llrst birthday and increased risk ol 
an insecure infant parent bond 
aggression, dlsnliedieru e and non 
compliance during the preschool 
and elementary school years

'We don't know If lids is pro 
moled by dav care or by oilin 
circumstances in the family. " Jav 
Hrlsky. professor ol human devel 
oprnent at Perm Slate University, 
said In an Interview "It does raise 
serious concerns alxiut Ihe devel 
opmenl of a large number ol 
children growing up in America 

See Daycare. Page OD
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ED ITO R IA LS

S m o k e rs ’ r ig h ts  pa le  
in  face  o f good  h ea lth

T h e  Tobacco In s t itu te  would be well- 
a d v ise d  to abandon It s  new policy o f stron gly  
d e fe n d in g  sm okers' r igh ts  while w in k in g  at 
the undeniable evidence that cigarettes are 
sn u ff in g  out m illions o f  lives.

T h e  Institute's n ew  cam paign portray ing  
sm o k e r s  a s u put-upon group  and p roc la im ing  
that "e n o u gh  Is c n o u g h l"  Is  likely to backfire  
on  the  industry. It In v ite s public an ge r rout 
new  in C o n g re ss  to regulate cigarette
adve rtis in g  and consum ption.

O L v Io u s ly , the In d u stry 's  new cam p a ign  
h as  been carefully tim ed  to lake the edge off 

' S u rg e o n  General C . Everett Koop'a m essage  
m a rk in g  the 25th anniversary of the first 
rep o rt link ing  s m o k in g  with death. W e  
— isp*rct that m ost Americana. In c lu d in g  
m a n y  sm okers seek in g  to break their deadly  
add iction , deeply resent the In d u stry 's  at- 

; tem pt to divert attention  from Dr. H oop ’s  
te llin g  new report.

In  anticipation o f  the governm ent's latest 
'•b last u ga in s l sm oking, the Institute k icked  off 

Its c a m p a ig n  with th is  statement;
'* " T h e  stated go a l o f anti-sm okers Is  a 

's m o k e - f r e e ' s o c ie ty .  T o  a ch ie ve  th e ir  
purpose , (they) are turn ing to censorsh ip, 
harassment, punitive taxes and In trusion  Into  
p e rso n a l and private declston-m aklng." The  
in st itu te 's  most c y n ica l pitch is that " S m o k 
ers a n d  the tobacco industry  arc productive  
fo rces In  the e co n o m y" —  tbit any  losses 

'•suffered by sm okers are  "p rivate " ones, such  
as lost promotions, a n d  not losses suffered by 
soc ie ty  a s  a whole

S u c h  n puny argum ent pales In the b laz ing  
light o f  Dr. Hoop's new  report:

•  S m o k in g  was responsib le  for m ore than  
one o f  every six d ea th s In the United States  
and  estim ates of the toll are being revised  
upw ard . The num ber o f  deaths attributed to 
s m o k in g  in 1985 w a s  390.000 up 'rom  past 
C sU o n H E I closer lo 300.000.

•  C h ild ren , especially girls, are sm o k in g  at 
y o u n g e r  ages, w ith  about a q u arte r  o f 
y o u n gste rs  sm oking their first cigarette by 
the s ix th  grade. S o , there Is n g ro w in g  
c o n se n su s  that preventn live education m ust  
l>rgln In  primary schools.

•  Prevalence of s m o k in g  am ong bluc-collar  
w orkers, blacks and the less educated still 
exceeds that of the o ve ra ll population.

•  D e sp ite  U r  lin ge rin g  problems, su b s ta n 
tial g a in s  arc being seen. A lthough so m e  50  
m illio n  Am ericans con tin ue  to sm oke, more  
than 9 0  million who q u it sm oking w ou ld  still 
t>c d o in g  so but Tor ch an ge s in the sm o k in g  
and  health  scene that have discouraged the 
habit since  the first report In 1964. Nearly  
half o f  a ll living adu lts w h o  ever sm oked  huve  
quit. T h u s, approxim ate ly 750,000 sm o k- 
In g-rc la tcd  deaths were avoided or postponed  
hy at least 21 years. Another 2.1 m illion  
deaths: it is estimated, w ill be postponed or 
avo ided  from 1986 to the year 2000.

T h e  Tobacco In s t itu te 's  strategy is  to 
bolster the smokers' defense and ga lvan ize  
their resolve to con tinue  sm ok in g  b y  pro
m u lg a t in g  the Idea that antl-sm oklng m ili
tan ts arc  rn g ig ln g  In  a kind of dom estic  
ty ran n y  to ostracize. Intim idate and p u n ish  
them . T h is  cynical, paranoid ploy Is  so  
transparent as lo p rov ide  new reason for 
add itiona l testm lnls on  the industry. H ow  
m an y  m ore earner a n d  heart-a Mack deaths  
will be required before the tobacco In du stry  
and sm o kers  realize th is  Is a m atter of 
llvc-and-dcath  for m illio n s  of endangered  
h u m a n  b rin g s?

Berry's World
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7 don't remember saying that I wanted a 

KINDER, GENTLER hockey teamt"

ROBERT WAGMAN ..

I horny issues confront legislators
WASHINGTON -  While the budget and 

reducing the deficit may dominate the early 
going In the 101st Congress, there are many 
other tough Issues that will face lawmakers In 
the coming months.

Here Is a brief look at the items;
•  Budget. Because o f n 1987 agreement 

between Congress and the Reagan administra
tion. Uic budget was not a major issue last year. 
But this year Congress must find at least 835 
billion tn budget cuts In order to hit the fiscal 
1990 targets set up In the Gramm-Rudman- 
Holllngs law.

No one Is quite sure where Bush wilt 
recommend that cuts be made, but It Is likely 
that he will not see eye to eye with the 
Democratic majority.

The best guess Is that a new White House- 
Congress budget summit will be held, resulting 
In an agreement that will Include significant new 
revenues, hut not In the font) of Income tax 
Increases.

•  Tay raise. Now that Ronald Rengun has 
approved the full 50 percent Increase recom
mended by the pav commission. Congress will 
have 30 days In which to disapprove U by a 
majority voteof bothchambers

The hett'ng Is that such a disapproval measure 
will be approved by the Senate and that a wide

majority of the House will Join In co sponsoring a 
disapproval measure. What will happen then Is 
that the disapproval measure will either never 
get out of committee, 
or It will get out of 
committee, but only 
after the 30 flays 
have ex p ired  (as 
happened in 1987 
w hen  the H ouse 
voted against the last 
pay raise o p  the 3 1 s i 
day).

It In likely that 
Congress will vote to 
end the legality ol 
members uccc ptlng 
honoraria for speak
ing. But u more In
teresting battle may 
come over whether 
members can earn 
outside Income In 
other ways — from 
writing books and 
practicing law.

•  Military*. Republicans err gring to push for a 
2 percent-abovr-lnflatlon Increase for the Pen
tagon. Democrats are going to fight to hold any

Increase tu the rate of Inflation. In either case 
there will l>e sor.’ e very tough battles over new 
weapons systems, over procurement vs. readi
ness and Intlnlng. and over which branch of the 
military gets the lion's share of the shrinking 
Pentagon dollar.

•  Business and finance. Congress will take a 
long hard took at corporate mergers and 
takeovers, possibly changing tax laws and 
banking regulations to make them more dif
ficult. The troubled saving* anti-loan Industry 
will also require a great deal of attention; 
Congress may have to come up with as much as 
$100 billion to flnnnce the continued bailout of 
falling S&Ls.

•  Environment. Major battles arc expected in 
the coming months over fighting acid rain and 
over renewing the Clean Air Act. New Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell. D-Milne, a 
proponent of both, has said they have n high 
priority on his agenda.

•  Hrnllh carr. Two heal I h -care Issues will 
dominate the new Congress; Medicare cuts and 
employer-paid health insurance. There Is a 
growing consensus the.* Medicare costs m u't tv- 
cut. and that reduced paymcbL. (u physicians, 
hospitals and other health providers Is the 
answer.
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DAVID S. BRODER

lo u g h  tim e s  fo r  Labor ahead
WASHINGTON -  The Department of Labor, 

where Frances Perkins became the first 
woman Cabinet member hnlf-a-ccmury ngo, ts 
now the first Cablnrt department where one 
woman succeeds another o f the same party. 
Retiring Secretary Ann Dorr McLaughlin, the 
only woman In the final Reagan Cabinet, will 
be replaced by Elizabeth Hanford Dole. Ihe 
only dc|>artmrnt head In the Hush Cabinet.

That women should have a special role In 
the Labor Department at this time Is 
appropriate. One of the startlingly un
appreciated fnrts about the American future Is 
that five out of every eight people entering the 
work force between now and the end of the 
century are expected to be women.

Immigrants and minorities will constitute 
Ihe olher major sources of new talent for 
American factories, offices and stores. Of the 
next 20 million people lo Join the Job market, 
only 3 .6  million — 18 pet cent — likely will be 
native-born white males

Ann McLaughlin and her equally savvy 
predecessor. BUI Brock, understand such farts 
about America's future, things that obviate the 
cliches of liberal and conservative rhelurlc Ibis 
city's politician* use when talking about 
domestic policy.

Most startling was what McLaughlin told a 
Chicago AFL-CIO audience lust fall. "(If) 
workers, managers, government and unions 
can cooperate," she said, “ we can deliver on a 
promise that has never been made to the 
American people before: We rati offer a Job to 
everyone tn this country who wants one. 
provided they have the skills, the education 
und the training fur the 21st-century 
workplace.”

That sounds like ple-ln-thc-aky political 
rhetoric, but It is based on solid economic and 
demographic facls of life, Tht American 
economy has added ID million Jobs In the past 
six years, cutting the recession unemployment 
rate In half. But while demand climbs, growth 
of the labor force Is slowing. The postwar baby 
boom luu done all It can do lor thr supply of 
workers. The nontlK-r of additional women 
ready nnd able in enter the work force Is also 
trending downward nftr a huge upsurge the 
past two decades. In the 1990s. Ihe work force 
wtll grow only hulf as fast us It did In the 
1970s. Skill shortages, rather than job short
ages. are likely lo be the next decade's 
domtnunt labor problem.

Building on studies started by Brock. 
McLaughlin has made the Labor Department a 
center of creative thinking about this new- 
world of work. One of itrr final acts as 
secretary was to issue the department s 
first-ever report on "Labor Market Shortages." 
an admittedly tentative stab at outlining 
approaches to "an issue which has arisen only

rarely In our economic history but..may 
become the norm, rather than Ihe exception, 
over the next few decades."

In an Interview us she ended iter 399-day 
tenure. McLaughlin said two things are clear 
about this new world 
ol work. As It hap
pens. they twill con
found conventional
wisdom.

One Is that nf- 
f l r m a t lv c - a c t lo n  
programs for women 
and minorities arc 
becom ing. In her 
words, "u business 
necessity." not Just a 
form of civil-rights 
p o l i c y .  W o m e n ,  
minorities and Im
migrants have to fill 
elgfn mil of ten Job 
vacancies and re
cruiting them will 
require new efforts 
by employers.

Second. In this 
kind of labor market, 
failures In education 
and training of uny 
large group of potrnltal workers will cripple 
the United States In the ever-lougher Interna - 
llonal competition. "We have an opportunity 
we Itavc never bad before." McLaughlin told 
me. referring to the prospect of a Job for every 
trained person interested In working. "But 
we're on the slippery- slope In the w-rong 
direction." Too many millions of young people 
are dropping out of school or lulling tu acquire 
the skills new jobs require. And retraining of 
today's workers, a vital necessity. Is plagued 
by “ lack of coordination among buiraucratlr 
ftefdoms."

In her brlrl tenure. McLaughlin Started 
cooperative ventures with the Education and 
Commerce departments on Inprovtng the 
quality of the work force. But It's not > leal now 
much of that initiative will carry over under 
Ihe Bush appointees.

Nor Is It clear how attuned the new ('resident 
ts to the dramatic changes taking place in the 
work force and the challenges they present.

Ann McLaughlin leaves knowing that lead
ership In the l-ubor Department and from the 
White House will help determine whether this 
coming decade Is a time of unprecedented 
opporunlly for American workers or a time of 
economic disaster for a skill starved nation 
The lesson must not be lost
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U r n N W ATTENBERG

Be kinder to me, 
Mr. President

George Bush may prove to be very good 
news Tor America. But «n tie  lost week, he 
was had news for columnists, at least this 
one.

Every columnist owes every new president 
650 words of Inaugural advice. How could the 
president function without It?

in accordance with tradition, I set tu work. 
Thus, It was in the mi Ilona) Interest that I felt 
I must quickly Inform Mr. Bush that his 
top-level appointees may be overly com pc- 
l e n t .  T h e r e  Is 
nothing much wrong 
w ith com petence, 
b u t  t h e  u p p e r  
reaches of govern
ment should have 
some officials who 
arc not only compe
tent, hut who are 
firecrackers. G ov
ernment needs peo
ple with Ideas who 
can Ignite the na
tional culture and 
make It shake, rattle 
and roll.

As I was preparing 
to patiently explain 
this to the presi
dent-elect. he went 
ahead on hts own 
a n d  a p p o i n t e d  
William Bennett as 
"drug czar." Bennett, who was secretary of 
education in the Reagan administration, ts a 
professional flrrrracker. So Is Jock Kemp, the 
new secretary of housing and urban devel
opment. So. one senses. Is John Sununu, the 
new White House rhlef of staff Others may 
yet emerge. There may not even prove to be a 
problem, although I am amazed that Bush 
avoided It without hearing from me.

The next thing Bush needed advice about 
was how to charge up his cabinet, at least 
(hose in It who were perceived to be nearly 
competrnl. Be visionary, be hold, stir the pot.
I was preparing lo tell Bush to tell them. Alas, 
before receiving any public advice from me. 
he did Just that. (Did someone In my brain 
leak this big story?)

Then there was the "kinder, gentler" thing. 
So many liberals were applauding the Bush 
appotntres and saluting kinder-gentler. It was 
apparent to a srasoned observer that there 
was something awry. Without taking sides, It 
was important to let Bush know Just what 
was going rxi. The I 11k -rat* were saying 
klndcr-gentier. But read their minds. They 
were meaning they want more money. 
Interestingly. Bush figured It out hy himself. 
Kinder-gentler. OK. he said, hut don't count 
on much more money.

The new president really needed my 
guidance on Central America. Those of us 
who are pro-contra hawks understand why 
those Nicaraguan Immigrants are now flood
ing Into Miami. It was because we never did 
bounce the Sandlnlsta communists In 
Managua who ore Intent on destabilizing Ihe 
whole of Central America. One again, appar
ent political plagiarism surfaced. Just as I 
thought It — actually a bit before — there waa 
Bush saying It. off the cuff, at an airport In 
Florida.

£  It w as appar
ent to a 
seasoned  
observer that 
som ething  
w as awry m

Then there were the Russians. Mr. I'resi
dent. It is time to do a total government-wide 
review of the situation. The stakes are too big 
for ad-hocery. There Is too much change 
going on. The future of the world is at stake 
Once again, flying solo. Uush told the 
government to gel to work.

Look. Mr. President. you're doing very well 
so far As n columnist. I'm prepared to write 
about you and your gang If they are kinder 
ami gentler or meaner and tougher. I'll write 
II they are loo hawkish or too dovish. I'll write 
If they are slavishly worrier bout the deficit, 
or ridiculously Irresponsible about It. I mean. 
I guess It’s your show. And goal luck.

Bui let's agree on one thing before Hits goes 
any further. I'm the pundit. You're the 
president. Cut the col unin-snatching.

(0 1 9 8 9  NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE 
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LETTER S
Fred Cooper, a newsman, will be missed

Newspapering will noi be Ihc same without Fret! Cooper, the 
Sanford Herald's editorial page editor who died Tuesday of 
rancer

Newspapering la the correct word. 'Journalism,*' accord
ing to Fred, was an empty word for kids and TV news twinkles. 
He was a newspaper man. He was proud of that, and he got out 
the news.

Though Illness cut his years short, he had lived a full life and 
had a story or quote for all occasions. Decades of news 
coverage, conventions and sports stories, left his memory 
decorated with antidotes. And, Ida advice wus always on the 
humane side of our profession.

Fred's day usually started with a "hey. How ya doin'.'* That 
was accompanied with a rolling up of blg-cufTed sleeves and a 
sip or two o f bund-brawn coffee. After deadline he would 
gently assail a new reporter with a "What good are you?" then 
ease the fatherly assault with "I remember the time when...'*

At day's end. Fred and friends would grab a comer at a local 
wntertng hole and have a beer or two, or three. Over suds there 
would be agreements, disagreements, more stories swapped 
and a general joust with life. Indeed. Fred won at the game of 
life before death decided to become a contestant. May we all be 
so fortunate. He will be missed.

Deane L. Jordan 
Longwood

County firefighters praised for help
This Is a letter of appreciation for the help rendered by two 

(SeminoleCounty firefighters) on Friday. Jan. IS.
After driving from my home to Weklva Springs Plata, I 

discovered my cat was trapped In the wheel well of my truck. A 
call to the fire deparement was responded to promptly by Mat k 
Pollack And Don Green.

These men were friendly, courteous and expertly freed the 
cat In a few minutes.

As a resident of Seminole County. I am p'-'nind you have 
these two Jcdleted men In (Chlrf Gary Kaiser s) department

Sam Parker 
Maitland

Viewpoint column criticized
As u new visitor to your areu. I must regretfully express my 

abhor-mce of your editorial policy In priming such rollen 
garbage us the ''Viewpoint" article authored by Ktonlc Jordan 
In Sunday s Herald.

It Is certainly the most puerile. Immature, nonsensical drivel* 
on Dr. Koop I have ever seen. Why you would expose your 
newspaper lo such Irresponsible, deprecating reporting (If II 
can Indeed be called that) challenges every thought of fairness 
and common decency for an answer. It Is Impossible that the 
public good can be served by such despicable. Intemperate 
derogation. You have done your publication, your public, and 
Mr Jordan a great disservice bv allowing this column to be 
printed.

It happens that by coincidence t was with Dr. Koop In a 
meeting for about an hour a few years ago. he Is the antithesis 
of everything described by Mr. Jordan. I will take Dr. C. Ftcrett 
Koop. You may keep ten thousand Klonle Jordans.

Halley 11. Iluss 
Pahuyna. Pa.

Crisis Center article praised
Thank you very much for (Vicki DeSonnier's) sensitive and 

skillful writing o f Ihc Nov. 20 article regarding the Seminole 
County Crisis Center.

I also appreciated (her) perceptive and conscious Interview
ing style. We all enjoyed the positive and constructive manner 
In which It was written.

Ol! Kaufman. LCSW
Altnmonle Springs

Sanford: great people, great place
Sanford. Florida Is the place to live and work. The warmth of 

the weather Is more than matched by the warmth of the 
compassion of the residents of Seminole County. The beauty of 
this area Is overshadowed by the beautiful acts of mercy of Its 
people. These qualities are displayed all year long, bill at 
Christmas they seem to show In greater quantity.

The Salvation Army Is Indebted to the people of Seminole 
County for allowing us lo represent them lo those In need. The 
Sanford  Heruld was most generous tn It support by covering 
different aspects of the services provided. Thank you.

Through The Salvation Army. 3.406 people were assisted 
with Christmas dinner. 1.505 children received toys. Inmates 
of the county jail received writing portfolios to write home, 
children at the Detention Center were remembered, and 
residents of four Nursing Homes received gifts.

The greatest way to celebrate God's Love shown lo us In the 
birth of Jesus Is to share that love. Once again the Sanford  
Herald, and the people of Seminole County, have helped The 
Salvation Army do Just that. Our elloris all year long will hr 
enhanced because hou have given.

Although The Salvation Army Is a United Way recipient (16 
perccdnt of our funding) we needed $80,000 lo be given during 
Christmas. 1988. To date. $80,002 has been received through 
the Christmas Cheer Campaign.

Thank you. and all of the Herald staff. Tor your support. May 
God bless you during the coming year.

Lewis S. Flanigan. Lieutenant 
Commanding Officer 
The Salvation Army 

Sanford

Picture leads to return of property
In your Thursday. Jan. 12 edition u picture captioned 

"Recovered Loot" was run on page 3A 
We were able to Identify many Items In the picture as having 

been stolen from our home last May. Needless to say. we were 
delighted to retrieve our stolen property. While most of It could 
be best classified os "stuff." the items had great sentimental 
value to us ns much of It was Inherited from dear relatives who 
have died.

We are very grateful lo the Sanford Police Department for 
wanting to find the owners of the property and for their very 
courteous treatment of us and we are extremely grateful to the 
newspaper for featuring this recovery of property.

Maybe... you can run a "Loot of the Week" feature and help 
other cltlxens as you did us. Although oo one was hurt or even 
confronted In our burglary, one still feels violated when his 
home Is entered and property stolen Retrieval helps heal the 
hurt.

Thank you for your help.
Gerald W. and Joyce Drown 

laike Monroe

Bush also is a four-letter word
WASHINGTON -  George 

Herbert Walker Uush Is Ihc 
first American president to 
claim four names, and other 
historical fours abound.

For openers, he Ls the fourth 
left-handed president, joining 
southpaws Gerald Ford. Harry 
Truman and James Garfield.

At 6 feet 2 Inches. Hush ts 
the fourth tallcst president. 
He Is shorter than only 
6-foot-4 Abraham Lincoln. 
6-foot-3 Lyndon Johnson and 
6-fool-2 V* Thomas Jefferson

Hush, at 64 years and 221 
days. Is the fourth-oldest pres
ident at the time of hts first 
In au gu ra tion , fo llo w in g  
Ronald Reagan (69 years. 349 
days). William Henry Har
rison 168 years. 23 days), and 
James Buchanan (65 years. 
315 days).

Duslt is the fourth president 
born In Massachusetts He 
joins John Adams. John 
Quincy Adams and John F. 
K e n n e d y .

Change city election dates
On Tuesday. Nov. 6. as we stood holding 

campaign signs for our respective can
didates. w :  discussed holding Sanford’s 
Mayoralty and Commission elretlons at r
different time.

The current schedule follow! national and 
county elections. This year, because of the 
favor of the campaigns, we were constantly 
deluged with campaign ads. slogans and 
rhetoric. It became a grueling experience. 
As soon as the national and county elections 
became a part of history, the electorate was 
asked to start the political cycle again by 
focusing upon city elections.

The tinting of city elections after the 
national and county elections and between 
Thanksgiving und Christmas may contrib
ute substantially to the poor voter turnout.

In 1984 Sanford had 10.969 registered 
voters and 28.35 percent or slightly more 
than one-fourth voted In the mayoral race. 
This year, a total of 10.486 votes were 
registered. On Dec. 6. 28.1 percent or 2.946 
citizens voted In the mayoral race.

Sunfords' 1949 charter specified ihnt 
elections are to be held the Tuesday after 
the first Monday In December. The charter 
was untended Nov. 27. 1972. however no

change was made relative to the day 
elections were to be held.

Sunfords' current population Is approxi
mately 30.000. A Utile more than one-third. 
10,486 were registered lo vote as of 12/6/88. 
The registered voters arc divided according
ly: District I. 1.979: District II. 1.744: 
District 111. 2.258. and District IV. 4.505.

The large number of voters In District IV 
reflect the home construction that has 
occurred In the southern section of the city.

The district boundary lines were ordered 
by Ihe U.S District Court on April 17. 1984 
and were based upon Ihc 1980 census.

Selecting another lime for voting might

generate more voter participation.
Voting during the Spring might be 

considered. The Cltys* voting scheduU 
would need lo be compared with Ihe countv 
schedule to avoid any scheduling conflicts. 
This Is necessary because ihe precinct 
boundaries used for county elections differ 
from the district boundaries used In city 
elections.

Voting Is the cornerstone of a free society. 
It provldrs the opportunity for each citizen 
to register and choose someone lo represent 
him at the various levels of our government. 
Voter apathy, disinterest or overkill from a 
continuing series of elections does not aid 
Ihe preservation of representative govern
ment.

It was the consensus of those assembled, 
that genuine consideration tie given lo 
changing the time for city elections. 
Particularly, since only u small numl>cr of 
those registered to vote, vote at this time.

!l has also been suggested that Ihe 
qualifying periods which lx-gins 90 days 
prior to elections and ends 35 days before 
elections be reviewed. Thirty-five days 
provides little administrative lime preparing 
for the election.

FLORIDA COM M ENTARY

Day care remains beyond reach of needy
BO DO  BALL________________

First the good news.
While federal resources for day 

care huve shrunk In many 
Mules. Florida has Increased Its 
financing for child day caro.

In ihe 1988-89 fiscal year, the 
allocation or day care totals 
$68.4 million — $54.5 million In 
federal nnd state contributions: 
$7.8 million from local matching 
funds, such as Untied Way and 
Community Block Grants: and 
about $6 million from parents' 
fees based on a sliding scale. 
Wllh these funds, the state 
serves approximately 33.000 
chlldrrn ugc 0 to 5, at a per ch"d 
cost of about $2,000.

The bad news Is that the gap 
In services between demon
strated need and available care 
has widened.

In Florida nowadays, there are 
30,000 mostly younger children 
waiting for care, and as many 
again In less than adequnie 
su perv is ion  because th eir 
parents were forced to use sub
standard care.

For many parents, uffordubtc

options remain unattainable <i. 
Florida. That Is because ihc 
chenpesl day care usually bcglru 
at $2,000 a year; good care costs 
$2,500 to $3,500 for pre-schools 
In North Florida — and costs 
almost twice lhal In South 
Florida. Infant day care begins at 
about $3,500 In North Florida 
and. again. Is almost twice that 
In South Florida.

Almost 05 percent of children 
aged 3 and 4 from families of 
median or higher Income were 
enrolled In some early childhood 
education program, ye the 
waiting lists for subsidized care 
exceeded the number of children 
rllcndlng those programs.

In addition, with Head-Start 
funds been debated down to the 
wire In every Congressional 
budge) year (anil gravely threat
ened  by G ram m -R u dm an ) 
Florida's enrollment Is at 20 
percent of need.

Fortunately, a new choice has 
appeared for parents of low 
Incom e fam ilies , w ith  the 
expansion of the state's De
partment of Education's Pre-

Kindergarten program fur three 
and four-year-olds. Offering child 
development activities, health 
screening and services, plus 
family support services, the 
program Is avatlabc to all 67 
school district thanks lo $23 
million In lottery monies.

Yet. this new expansion does 
not address one of the most 
compelling groups at risk. I.e., 
the very young child, newborn 
and young Infants, whose perils 
are high. Wr have no poklcy of 
g u a ra n te ed  m a te rn ity  or 
paternity leave In Florida The 
number of extended families has 
diminished, so that relatives arc 
far less a> allabc as caregivers for 
hundreds of thousands of Florida 
women now In the labor force 
with children younger than two 
years.

Altogether, at least 60.000 
Infants and children!!! Florda are 
In need of quality day core which 
they are not now receiving. The 
cost of providing this care would 
be somewhere on the order of 
$50 million In additional fund
ing. In the current budget dis

cussion this may sound like a lot 
of money. But. In fact, improving 
the social environment for dis
advantaged children Is not an 
expense but rather an excellent 
Investment.

Research In thr U.S, and oter 
Indlstrtiallzed nations confirms 
that early Intervention and 
stimulation Inhibits the prospect 
of educational disadvantage later 
In children's lives. Without early 
Intervention thr under-educated 
are doomed to failure. Indeed. 
Ihe Committee for Economic 
Development, noting that nearly 
one million students dropped out 
of the nation's schools In 1986. 
concluded tn a 1987 report that 
"it makes no cconlinlc sense to 
educate half of our young people 
so poorly (thut they drop out| 
and then to Impoverish these 
children and thus our nation, 
culturally. |>olltlcally and eco
nomically."

Safe. ulTordable quality care Is 
ihe best social Investment our 
state can make lo help families

Ml 0*0 It Im m itlll, pat! ol I*a
Florida Department ol EducaUon t AJvltor, 
Council of Early Childhood Education

A N A LYSIS

Polish regim e offers Solidarity half a loaf
By PATRICIA KOZA
United Preaa International_______

W A R S A W  -  The Po lish  
Communist Party's offer Wed
nesday gradually to rc-lcgaltxc 
Solidarity seems designed to 
reopen desperately needed credit 
lines in the West without really 
u 11 o w I ii g th e  o u t l a w e d  
Western-hacked trade union to 
share power wllh the regime.

So, thr government grudg
ingly oflered half a loaf In the 
hope that Solidarity Icadrr Lech 
Walesa would accept. Faced 
with militants In his own ranks. 
It Is questionable whether (hr 
Nobel Peace Prize winner could 
do so. even II he wanted to.

The puriy Is also divided over 
Ihe Issue. Traditionally, Central 
Committee votes are unanimous 
but after two days of hot drbatr 
the resolution lo accept the 
concept of union pluralism wus 
accepted by a vote of 150 to 46.

Taken at face value, the offer 
could lead to Solidarity, after 
being banned for eight year*, 
working alongside (he Commu

nist-dominated official unions.
But there ore some pretty 

strong strings uttachcd to the 
deal: Solidarity must support 
government economic reforms, 
call a moratorium on strikes, 
give up uld from the West, 
mainly $2 million the union 
received from Ihc Unllcd Stales, 
nnd disassociate Itself from ex
tremist groups.

That lost condition ts obvi
ously aimed at some ol Solidari
ty's own militants, which could 
be seen as a further attempt to 
spilt the union.

The whole package seems de
signed to get the union lu ncrcpl 
(Mime responsibility — and thus 
blame for Poland’s critical 
economic situation without giv
ing It any meaningful power.

The Polish regime's problem Is 
th.it It Is trying to give enough to 
Solidarity to satisfy the West and 
thus reopen the credit lines, 
while, at the Mine time, retain
ing control over the country's 
volatile labor situation.

The mission Is probably Im
possible — somewhat akin lo

being a little bit pregnant. So. 
Wojclech Jarozelskl. the Polish 
leader who rrpcatcdly vowed 
lhal Solidarity would never be 
allowed to return. Is trying to 
establish con I rots over the free 
trade union right from the 
beginning of Its proposed legali
ty-

For Jarozelskl. Ihe turnaround 
represents a major concession, 
especia lly in a Communist 
system where there Is an Inbred 
reslstanre to change For Soli
darity. however. It Is most likely 
not enough.

In such a sltuulion, the pro
gnosis Is for continued shadow 
boxing between the two sides as 
they probe for weaknesses Nei
ther side wants to lie blamed for 
cu ttin g  o ff tenuous lin ks 
established last August when 
Walesa was Invited for the first 
rime to talk to government 
leaders.

So. Prime Minister Mleczyslaw 
Rukowsk! even qualified thr 
limited legalization, saying It 
should be tried out for a proba- 
Iionary period, until May 1991

Solidarity's llrsl response was 
guarded, although spokesman 
Janusz Onysklewlcz said It 
looked like the party was bent on 
turning Solidarity Into u "dis
cussion group."

Whatever Solidarity's ultimate 
reaction. Rakowskl now has 
something to hold up lo the 
West as evidence that thr party 
In trying to reform.

Rakowskl. an old for of Soli
darity. Is going to West Germuny 
Friday where he hopes to make 
progress on obtaining a loan of 
more than $1 billion that could 
end the log|am on Western 
credits.

Poland has a staggering $39 
billion debt to the West It 
desperately needs more credits 
to replace or modernize aging 
machinery and develop new 
Industry.

"Now Rakowskl has some
thing to take lo Bonn." one 
veteran observer said. "It Is 
extremely important to obtain 
s o m e  s u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  
Germans."

Is the real verdict in on children and TV
Recently, a couple of psyrhologisls Issued 

ihe results of their government-sponsored 
study on kids und television. A couple of us 
who have kids nnd think we know how kids 
ought to be brought up. and several of us 
who DON'T have kids nnd KNOW we know 
how kids ought to be brought up. have been 
talking about It.

What the two psychologists actually 
studied was years of other people's research 
on the prrennlal parental question: Will too 
much television turn a kid's brains into a 
blob of chocolate Malt-O-Mrul. which, if 
saved along with 10 boxtops. will get you a 
Buck Rogers secret decoder ring?

The two psychologists said Ihe answer, 
after all these years, is “ no"; and especially 
"no" on the subject of television adversely 
aliening ihe quality of homework That 
wasn't exactly what we wanted to hear, we 
jkorrnis. aunts and unrles of this Doomed 
Generation.

I don't know who was more disappointed, 
those of us who buffaloed our parruis Into 
letting us wntrh TV whllr wr did our 
bomrwork ("No. Dud. HuIIs Im Ioo' relaxes 
me. honest, and I don't get so upright trying 
lo do these algebra problems"!, or those ol 
us whose parents didn't In us wntrh while 
we worked ("I'm  sure the only reason I ever 
amounted to anything wus the fact my 
parents had the courage, over my wracking 
sobs, to turn the knob'l.

Either side was good for a lot ol 
sympathetic reassurances from the rest of 
u*

But all that was history for a while alter 
the Kids ii TV study hit. In fact, we had 
little to talk about for a few days, robbed of 
our regular MTV und Clnemax alerts. Wr 
werr shameful! v stlrnrrd. until one of us 
read tile psychologists’ report a little c loser

"Hey guys, look at this. These clowns go 
on tn say there ts 'no evidence that 
television 1ms a mesmerizing effect on 
rhlldrrn's attention I guess Ihe good
professors have never tried to talk to u 
6-year-old during Suiurduy-nioming car
toons,"

Wr went on to read In the report that 
television doesn't displace reading "Yeah." 
another of us said, "my teen-ager said Just 
the other day. Mom. will you turn down the 
sound on "M ic e  Academy 4"?  I'm trytn' to 
read 'Silas Marnrr" In here, for crvln' out 
lou d "'

Wr started lo put Ihe study In perspective.
Those psychologists may know how to read

research lltrraluic. but they sure didn't 
write the txrok on kids

I don't know, some of what they conclude 
may be right. One of ihe most moving pieces 
of Journalism !'*.c ever witnessed was 
something I happened to catch on cable lost 
year while I was flipping channels "Down 
and Out In America." which Is a study uf the 
homeless II made me cry something I 
hadn't done for a long rime, even over a 
good book I know a little television ran Itr a 
good thing Maybe a lllllr more television Is 
even a tie Iter thing

But I don't think a LOT ol television Is 
ever a great thing I don't want my kids — 
OK. all those kids my friends need help 
rearing — watching so much TV that their 
bruins turn to mush, which I'm sure they 
will If they watch too much, even If It's 
arvrn straight hours of Nall-mat Geography 
specials I want them lo have a few hour* of 
thought a dav stimulated by their own 
minds — from something they read, some
thing someone said a few boors ago. front a 
scene they see from their bedroom windows 
— anything that allows them a chance lo 
think their own (honghts wlihoul being 
assailed with the Images of some writer's nr 
producer s thoughts.

Someday a couple of psychologists may 
look at the rrseurch and decide I'm right, 
after all; for the time bring. I'll Just have lo 
fly blind and reach for that knob
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Vitamin B6 tied to brain function
A dearth of v'tamln BO may affect brain function In the 

elderly, researchers aay.
Scientists at Tufts Unlveislty School of Nutrition In Boston 

studied three comen and one rnun uges 62 to 67 and found a 
depletion of the vitamin appeared to reduce brain functioning, as 
measured by electrical activity.

The volunteers scored lower on tests measuring brain 
response after they had been deprived of vitamin B6 for 17 days.

The researchers also found a lack of the vitamin also appeared 
to disrupt the normal sedative effects of drugs.

"It Is not clear, but It Is possible that not getting enough B6 
may be a contributing factor to diminished brain function In 
some elderly," suld Dr. Robert Russell, a professor of medicine 
who helped conduct the study.

Studies Involving animals have shown that the melubollsm ol 
fats and protein are hamperrd by a diet low In the vitamin, he 
said.

"The absorption o f B6 may so change with aging that even 
with B6 supplementation, some studies have shown a failure to 
normalize vitamin blood level." said Russell.

The vitamin Is found commonly In meat, liver, cereals and egg 
yolks.

Musicians' risk for mouth cancor studied
While musicians who plav Instruments with their mouths are 

ioore Ii'ki iy io dr .rtop rorr.iauuns that often develop Into cancer, 
a new study found such musicians apiaircntly do not have an 
increased risk for oral cancer.
! Researchers at Tufts University School of Medicine studied 54 
Umil .uni In.ill Instrument players from the Boston and 
Springfield. Mass., symphony orchestras.

The it searchers found the musicians were 11 times more 
likely to develop calous-llke layers of cells In the mouth.

Although keratinized cells are often precuscrs to oral cancer, 
ihc researchers found no evidence of cancer among the 54 wind 
and brass Instrument plavcrs.
; "With the typical professional performer playing four to six 
hours a day. Including practice, you have constant Irritation." 
Mid Sandra McDonald, u student ut Ihc Tufts University School 
pf Dental Medicine who conducted the studv. 
i "The next stage could likely be oral cancer and you would 
lexocet a higher -thn t-average li'cldrncc of It. But we dldr't see 
any In our study, she said.
J Additional research Is planned to study why there Is not a 
higher rate of oral cancer among musicians who play 
Instruments with their mouths, she said.

Breast cancer treatment study released
A combination of minimal surgery and carefully applied 

radiation uppenrs to result In u high survival rate and lower 
recurrence rale among breast cancer (tutlrnts. according to a 
new study.

Researchers ul the New England Medical Center In Boston 
studied 107 women with breast cancer, tailoring surgery and 
radiation therapy for each patient based on the size and 
;ml(Toscoplc features of the breast tumor.

"While others have shown that more aggressive surgery leads 
in rvci(t£i'hrr rales of less than 2 percent, we oblutned similar 
results and belter conservation of the breast by carefully 
planned Irradiation.** said Dr. David Wozer. a cozuthor of the 
•study.

All the patients had their tumors removed surgically, followed 
by radiation treatment of the entire breast. If tumor cells came 
within 2 millimeters of healthy tissue, additional radiation was 
administered by temporarily placing radioactive wires In the 
breast If tumor cells were more than 2 millimeters from healthy 
tissue, external radiation was applied.

The overall survival rale was 96 |>crcenl and disease-free 
survival was 89 percent after approximately five years, the 
researchers rrported. None of the patients developed recur
rences.

Forget
United Prsts International

NEW YORK -  Forgetting 
things is normal, but anxiety 
nbout forgetfulness sometimes Is 
a painful problem for people 
above or approaching the age of 
65.

"That's the myth of senility — 
that If you get older, you will get 
senile." says a specialist In 
memory skills for older adults.

"Everyone knows somebody, a 
grandmother or an aunt, who

Gulf oysters 
responsible 
for cholera
Unltsd Press International

ATLANTA  — The natlonnl 
Centers for Disease Control said 
It Is Investigating six cases of 
cholera linked to the consump- 
' • o f oysters supposedly
shaped from a contamination- 
free nrea of the Gulf of Mexico.

The CDC said a rare cose of 
cholera was diagnosed In a 
Colorado man who had eaten 
about 12 raw oysters from a new 
oyster processing plant In Rifle, 
Colo. It was tire first case of 
cholera "known to have been 
acquired In Colorado during this 
century." the CDC said.

Since the report of the Col
orado case In August 1988. the 
CDC said five more cases of 
rholcrn linked to consumption of 
oysters have been reported from 
five other states.

Dr. Julie Parsonnet of the CDC 
said Ihc s Ia  cases represent!., 
the largest number of cholera 
inlet lions in tin-, t ountry slut <■ 
1986 when 23 rases were re
ported. mostly from Louisiana

Another outbreak occurred In 
1931 und Involved 17 people on 
an oil rig ofT the Texas Gulf 
Coast. The 1981 outbreak was 
thr largest In the United States 
In the 20th century.

No coses of cholera were re
ported between 1911 und 1973 
when a single case was found In 
1*011 Lavaca, Texas, the CDC 
said.

She declined to Identify the 
stales where die other 1988 
cholera cases occurred.

"T h e  Important take-home 
message here is that any state 
that Imports oysters from the 
Gulf Coast can also be lm|>ortlng 
a case of cholera." Pursonnet 
-aid "No state is immune from 
Importing a case of cholera."

Pursonnet added, however, 
cholera "Is  an extremely rare 
dlseuse In the United Stutcs."

The federal health agency said 
"thorough cooking remains Ihc 
Itrsl method to prevent acquisi
tion of Infectious discuses from 
raw shellfish."

the senility rumors
actually did have some lorm of 
dementia or stroke, but those 
people are a very small percent 
of the population. The changes 
usually arc not major. There arc 
changes, but not like being 
demented." says the specialist. 
Lynn Stern, a senior soclul 
worker at the Turner Gertatrlc 
Clinic In Ann Arbor. Mich.

The memory glitches people 
may notice as they get older are 
seldom signs o f Irreversible 
neurological problems, like the

onset of Alzheimer's disease. 
Experts attribute most minor 
memory lapses to combinations 
of events that open coincide with 
old age — Including external 
events that cause depression or 
distractions.

The brain shrinks wtih age 
and constantly loses neurons, or 
nerve cells. This process occurs 
throughout life but does take a 
toll. Size changes usually are 
seen after the age of 80. notes 
Dr. Bernard Agrauofl. professor

of biochemistry and psychology 
nt the University of Michigan.

"A  lot of what ts perceived o 
as memory loss actually la < 
slowing down us a result of thesr 
things. Given enough time, oldei 
l>eopir perform almost as well a; 
young people on memory tests.' 
suld Agranoff. who Is uls< 
director of the Mental llealtl 
Research Institute.

And for reasons not yet un

See Memory, Page 5D
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First patient
Louis Perrons, 68. of Apopka ontors a brand 
now environment accompanlod by LuAnn Isley 
(loft) and Chris Raloy (rlflhl). both reglstorod 
nurses at Florida Hospital Altamonte Springs

M rrild ptoti b, Rob ArtovicD

Tho facility oponed Its now ICU ward 
Wednesday and Perrono was tho first patient 
transferred. Tho ultramodern contor foaturos 
tho latest In high-loch equipment

Private drug com pany introduces budget-priced pill
United Prase International

AUSTIN. Texas — A private 
g<nrrlc drug company D taking 
on the giant In oral contracep
tives w ith a budget-priced 
version of the most (topular birth 
control pill and u unique market- 
mg approach alined ul getting 
women more Involved In their 
own health carr.

Ik-sidrn offering a chemically 
identical version of Johnson ft 
Johnson * (xipul.tr Ortho Novum 
1(35 at nearly half the price. 
I.lxls riiarmaceutlcaln Inc. will 
reward Its customers with re
lates lo help defray the costs ol 
gynecological exams.

The man behind the ag
gressive marketing campaign Is 
John Bryer. who In 1983 laun- 
i tjed ihe first consumer market
ing ellori lor a generic version ol 
Ihjiprnfcit. the active tngrrdlcnt 
nr the prescription (M in  rrllrvrr 
Mptrtn. Iteforr II was approved 
lo( over-the-counter salrs

Tve Item In pharmacentteals 
fnf some years." said Bryer. who 
otpvrd to Austin lo licud up

Lexis, formerly Metro Medical 
I'harmaceuilcals. earlier Ihls 
year.

"Over the years. I've devcl- 
n|M*d a reputation — good or had 
— for trying lo do things u little 
different," mild Bryer. tire former 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  B o o t s  
Pharmaceuticals Inc., the US 
subsidiary of the British drug
company

B r y e r  c a m e  t o  L e x I s 
specifically lo murkrt Its oral 
c o n tr a c rp t lv e s . w h ich  hr 
(relieves have enormous (Kilen- 
ttaI for competition against name 
brand (rills Ifi.rt urr steadily 
Increasing In (nice and usually 
not covered hy health Insurance 
plana

About IO million American 
women currently take the pill

" I  think everybody rrali/rs 
Ili.it |mi|rlr urr paving loo much 
for the pill." said Bryer. "I think 
that Ibis Is going to rcprrscnl a 
very new departure for any 
pharmaceutical company and I 
think II represents some real 
np|mrtonlllcs for women."

The approach may u|rsrt some

HEALTHY
EXPENDITURES

How much nations 
spend on medicine
Percent of GNP going for health

U ntied S t a le s 10.5S

W  G e rm a n y J  9.8*i

f i a n c e 8.1*s
Sw itze r lan d [7.1N

Ita ly 6.B*i
U n iled  K in gd o m ■ ' ■ J 8.8*.

J a p a n LJ 5.3S

Sou'ce US Health n i a o s a c m i c *

diM turs wlto don't think (ratlrnis 
should make decisions alrout 
prescription medicines, httl 
Itrver mild It may Ire the best 
wav In surceed where other 
generle drug companies have 
failed

■ O v e r  th e  y e a r s ,  I ’ ve  d e v e lo p e d  a 
rep uta tion  -  good or bad -  for try ing  to  do  
th in g s  d iffe ren t, j -John Bryer

“ We're not bypassing doctors, 
we Just think there's nothing 
wrong with Involving the women 
in Informational advertisements. 
I think she should not only know 
as murli about the pill as 
possible hut about Ihe pricing, 
what's available." he mild 

Bryer mild there are several 
other generic birth eonlrnl (tills 
on the market, but they have not 
sold very well berause little- was 
done lo promote them 

Bryer mild his company al
ready bus sent out Informational 
(Minphlels on the Lexis product 
lo doctors and pharmaclrs 
across the country.

"Initial response has been very 
encouraging." he mild 

When the Lcxt* pill, called 
NEK 1/35. first came on Ihe 
market two months ago. II was 
sold for as little as $6 by some

pharmacies In a special offer. 
Bryer said lhr pill normally will 
be sold to pharmacies for about 
98 a (tack, compared with $12 lo 
$14 for the Ortho Novum pro
duct .

In addition, women who buy 
six months' worth of the pill are 
eligible for a $10 rebate Alter a 
year, the rebate ts 920 The 
company encourages Its cus
tomers lo use that money for pap 
smears or oilier health rarr 
exams and will send Its custom
ers newsletters on what's nrw in 
contraception and oilier health 
concerns of women

"Although we can't restrict It. 
we are very actively encouraging 
her to use II Rite rebate) lor a 
health check." Bryer mild "We 
think this ts our future in 
developing a dtrrct com mu (lira 
(Ion with ihe consumer."

affects children discovered in 23 statesFlu virus that
Ualled P r i l l  International

f\ II.ANT A — Ait ltil)tirii/,i 
virus that strikes children more 
ofjen than It tloes adults has 
tx -̂lt lilrtitlllrd lit 23 stairs ami 
tr(|cral health olllclals warned 
tltfs week dial aspirin should not 
lx* used lo lower lever In voting 
\ If tints

J>1 Ihe hundreds ol culltirr 
igtllrnted cases ol Inlltien/a in 

i l( frilled Stales so far (Ills 
utri-rr. HI |>ercrnl were Itillum- 
/.t Type l». the national Centers 
lor Disease Control rr|Mirtrd 
lull urn/.t Tv |ic It Is a virus 
sijaln that historically cattsrs 
iiibre illness among children anil

young udulls than II does In 
oltler people

"Most ol the cases rr|M>rteil so 
lar have Iteeit In children." a 
s|Mikrsman for the CIX’ said It 
Is not too late lo lie vaccinated 
Vaccination continues to tie ihe 
lies! way to prevent liilluritra

The CIX' salt! that tn cases 
caused hy influenza Type It 
where age was rrported. 56 
percent ol the victims were 
under age 18 The ages of those 
coming down with the Infection 
ranged from five months lo 77 
years

liiDorn/a I* characterized bv a 
high lever, cough, sore throat
and aching muscle* and joints

Thr illnrss In healthy Individu
als usiiallv lasts Inim a few davn 
to a w eek

Doctors generally prescribe 
tied rest, consumption ol liquids 
and mrdlcalion to reduce fever 
But the CDC warned that "an 
In creased  risk for R e y e s  
syndrom e in rh lld rrn  und 
teenagers when aspirin ts used 
lias liern rr(torird In year* when 
Tvpe-B  in llu rn ra  has p re 
dominated *'

It suld that ' parents, teenagers 
and children who self-medlcate 
ami health tare workers shojld 
he aware of litis (tossiblr serious
rnmplleutlnn associated with

aspirin use "
Rrye s syndrome Is marked by 

lethargy and vomiting after a 
rase of inllncnra or chicken pox. 
It may progress to seizures, 
coma, liver and brain damage or 
death It Is rortt|>jratlvcly rare 
and Its victims usually are 
rhlldrrn and young adults

Tltr 23 states reporting cases 
of In flu en za  T yp e-ll were 
California. Orrgon. Washington. 
New Mexico. Utah. Idaho. Texas. 
Louisiana. Mississippi. Georgia. 
Florida. Tennessee. Kentucky. 
West Virginia. New York. Ohio. 
Michigan. Wisconsin. Arizona. 
Oklahoma. Idaho. Iowa and 
Missouri

" F e e l  G o o d  A g a in "  
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Scientists see molecule 
clearly for the first time
United Pratt International

Wa s h in g t o n  -  Scientists 
report they have produced the 
first direct picture of the f)NA 
molecule, giving researchers 
their most detailed glimpse of 
the material that Is the 
genetic blueprint for all life

In Itndlngs published In the 
Journal Science, a team of 
California researchers said by 
using a scanning tunneling 
microscope, which can record 
structural details of things as 
small as an atom, they were 
able to capture the first good 
Image of DNA's double helix 
structure magnified I million 
times.

Deoxyribonucleic acid, or 
DNA. a large molecule found 
mainly In the chromosome of 
a cell. Is the carrier of genetic 
Information In plants and 
animals. Humans have 40 
chromosomes, anti babies re- 
r e i v e  h a I f  o f  t h e i r  
chromosomes from their 
mother and half from their 
father.

“ This |«. t||r first high- 
resole Bon picture where > u 
can see ihr detailed, twisting 
structure w ith in  a DNA 
molecule." said Hod llalhorn. 
a biochemist who was part of 
the team from Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboiuto- 
ry and Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory near Sim Fran
cisco.

In the past, scientists 
working with DNA have had 
to rely on models, patterns of 
chem ical b in d ing  or on 
"shadow" Images created by 
bouncing X-rays o ff the 
genetic material Previous 
attempts to use the scanning 
lunn.'ilng microscope on 1NA 
have produced fuzzy Images.

"Ever since (Jamesl Watson 
and (Francis) Crick proposed 
the structure ol the DNA 
molecule tin 1953) every
thing has dr|>cndrd on de
duction without actually be
ing able to ser It," he said

llalhorn said the scanning

tunneling microscope Is able 
t o  p r o d u c e  a t h r e e -  
dimensional picture ol small 
objects through an electronic 
technique similar to a finger 
feeling the raised dots of 
Braille.

T h e  m o s t  I m m e d i a t e  
beneficiary of the new Images 
Is expected to lie the human 
genome project — a massive 
effort to map and decipher 
every gene In the human 
body. The proposed federal 
budget for 1990 calls lor 
giving the National Institutes 
of Health $100 million for that 
project.

The ability to "see" DNA 
molecules may also hrlp to 
speed up the work ol re
searchers attempting to lint! 
specific genetic markers lor 
diseases such as cancer, 
diabetes and epilepsy, and 
those trying to figure out how 
genetic damage occurs.

llalhorn said the trick to 
g e llin g  clear pictures ol 
DNA's complex structure is 
making the tip of the micro 
scope's scanning needle ns 
sharp as t evxlhir l' Las to 
Ik- sharp down to a single 
atom." he said, adding re
searchers still cannot produce 
high-quality Images of DNA 
on a last, consistent trasls

Although the new pictures 
turned up no big surprises, 
lla lhorn said the images 
support recent theories that 
DNA's structure Is not always 
uniform, and can vary along 
the length of a chromosome

llalhorn said the California 
findings have recently been 
duplicated by a couple ol 
o t h e r  l a b o r a t o r i e s  He 
estimated there are about 1(H) 
scanning tunneling m icro
scopes In I he world.

"in  general. It Is a very 
simple Instrument that Is rri- 
atlvelv Inexpensive compared 
to other sclentlltr equ ip
ment." he said "Since we've 
shown It can t>c used to Image 
biological molecules. I believe 
Its use will blossom "

Gene experiment in humans OK’d
Unllsd Press International

W ASH INGTO N The gov 
e m i n e n t  g a v e  s c i e n t i s t s  
permission Thursday to transfer 
foreign genes Into humans for 
the first time, approving a lest In 
which bartcrla genes will lx- 
used to track the effectiveness of 
a new cancer therapy.

After seven months of review. 
Dr James Wyngaardrn. director 
of the National Institutes of 
Health, gave a team of govern
ment researchers the go-ahead 
to l>egin the grne transfer trials

The Food and Drug A d 
ministration approved the plan 
earlier tills week

Some critics of biotechnology 
have argued against Insening 
foreign genes Into humans, cit
ing concern that such experi
ments might go awry and saying 
researchers should not "play 
God" with human genetics.

"I would say to those |>eople 
who raise objections that last 
year 4H5.HOO Americans died ol 
cancer — one every minute.” 
said project director Dr Steven 
Rosenberg o f the National 
Cancer Institute. "We are trying 
to develop new treatments to

help them and this is Important 
to that ellort ."

"We have gone through an 
exhaustive Inquiry Into the 
safety of this trial and we have 
found there Is virtually no 
danger to the general public." hr 
said.

In October, an NIH advisory 
panel upprovrd the plun to put 
new genes In the cells ol 10 
term inally  III cancer patients 
But Wyngaardrn sent the project 
back to the committee allrr 
l e a r n i ng  I he re s e a rc h e rs  
withheld printed data due to 
frars that making It jnibllc might 
hurt their chances of publishing 
articles In s< lentIflcJournals

In the new experiment, scien
tists Irom NCI and thr National 
Heart. Lung and tllood Institute 
plan to collect cancer-fighting 
cells, called tum or-lighting 
lymphocytes or TILs. from 10 
patients with an advanced stage 
of a deadly ty|>r of skin cancer 
called melanoma

The researchers will then 
“ Insert marker genes from 
bacteria Into the cells and return 
the genetically altered cells to 
the patients Irom which they 
w e r e  t a k e n . ' *  s a i d  NCI

Oregon lists tobacco  
as death contributor
United Press International

PORTLAND. Ore — Oregon 
has become the first state In the 
nation to list tobacco as a 
contributing cause ol death and 
other states are asking physi
cians altoiil the smoking history 
ol deceased patients, olllcllns 
said Thursday

The Oregon Health Division 
has received I I dealt) certifi
cates Iron) physicians that In
clude Information about whether 
the decedent was a tobacco user, 
agency oflli lals said Thursday.

T lx  forms will help stair 
health olflrlals keep l>ctirr track 
of smoking statistics and In
crease awareness of the dangers 
of tobacco.

Tile forms contain I he ques-

lion. "Did tobacco use contrib
ute to the death?" Doctors an
swer "yes." "no." "probably" or 
"unknown."

"Eleven drath certificates with 
that Information have been re
ceived so fa r ."  said Joyce 
Grant-Worley, supervisor of 
health statistics for tile Oregon 
Health Division "We're gelling a 
lot of 'yes.' 'no.' maybes' and 
unknowns " '

She said the agency hopes lo 
publ i sh som e s i gn i f i ca n t  
statistics on deaths and tobacco 
use In about 18 months

"There's a lot of lag lime 
between when people dir and 
when the paperwork Is pro 
cessed." she said

Memory------
Continued from Psge 4D

drrstood. older people have more 
trouble making new memory, 
while older memory Is better 
preserved, he said 

Youth generally has the added 
advantage of fewer distractions 
from psychological burdens, 
sorb ns depression from In
creasing physical problems, 
from the loss of loved ones, and 
major lifestyle changes, such as 
retirement or moving 

Besides depression, which can 
uffecl motivation as well as 
concentration , stress, d is 
organization and fatigue can 
become bigger obstacles lo re 
mcmbcrlng things 

Sometimes the culprit Is a 
physical Illness, and It may Iw 
trealable. such as art Infection 
Or the problem can be related to 
nutrition, or to prescription or 
non-prescription drugs that 
should lie changed or curtailed 

Vision and hearing problems 
also can Interfere will) Ihe ability 
to record Information Marked 
memory problems may require a 
doctor's attention

Most of the nearly 30 million 
people over 05 in this country 
need not be resigned to jxxir 
m e m o r y  p rob lem s . Stern 
stresses, evrn It they find It lakes 
longer to recall or lo learn 
things

"Almost anytrody can improve 
their memory il they work at it 
Frequently. |ieoplr |usi give up 
Irving to learn or rernernlM-r 
Information

Stern and Janet Fogler. also a 
social worker at the clinic -it the 
University ol Michigan Medical 
Center, wrote. "Improving Your 
Memory. A Guide for Older 
Adults." and offer a number of 
mrmory techniques

—Association, forming mental 
connections with tilings you 
a l r e a d y  k n o w li a p p e ns  
automatically when you learn 
something Consciously creating 
Ihe association and rr|M-nllng li 
several times, either aloud or in 
your head, strengthens itie 
mrmory

— V i s u a l i z a t i o n  a ls o  can  
strengthen a memory In thr 
same sense that a picture Is said 
l«) l>r worth a thousand words 
Hold an Image m your mind ol 
what you waul to reinetulx-r or 
trauslatr a word Into a picture 
that evokes us sound

— Another method lor re 
niemlM-rmg things requires m 
lerrst At live observation means 
making an effort lo involve 
yourself rather ih.in passively 
letting an event go h\ without 
th o u gh t  Think abo u t  Ihe 
mranlilg ol Ihr sub)ect or event 
anti usk yourself questions. like 
hnw you trrl alxitil II who Is 
Involved, what ate some of its 
details, w hat do von < are .iImiui 
remembering?

—Verbal or written instrur 
ttons to voutself ran t» com 
b l u e d  With Ollier I I I  Imltpies l ike

visualization Fot examplr you 
might remind yourself oui loud 
to turn oil vour headlights when 
you re.it h the grocery store

visualize the lights shining on and then 
the store whitlow as vou arrive them oil

ser yoursrll turning

ON YOUR

D r. F re d e r ic k  I. P e a rl
PODIATRIST

MINIMAL INCISION FOOT SURGERY
II you have a painful foot con 

dllion. such as a deeply embrdtl 
cd turn that won't respond lo 
other forms ol treatment, you 
may want to have the t onilitlon 
i orrerled hv minimal Incision 
surgery

1 tils is one ol the surgical pm 
i eiturrsth.il vour |xxllafrt»t per 
forms In Ills olll< e to help corns i 
some ol the more t ormnon loot 
p rob lem s A corn, for example 
Is a clrctimxt rltird. rone shaped 
thickening of tin skin that 
develops lier ause ol recurrent 
Irtrtinn anil pressure When a 
t oru heroines deeply embedded 
to the skill It can cause ex 
t rut lalllig |stln t-sjirt lallv If II Is 
lot aietl in an area that is sub)r« t 
lo constant pressure when you 
wt.lk or wear shoes In ihe

minimal Incision surgery pm 
t eilure. your podiatrist will first 
numli lfie area with a local 
anesthetic Then he'll make a 
tiny incision and use s|>et lal m 
struinenls to remove the torn 
< Ini r ihe area lias lieeu t leaned 
and bandaged, von will tw able 
lo go htillir anti assume vour 
normal activities returning l-Uer 
lor t bet kops lo m a k e  sure your 
toot is healing prn|H-rlv
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Longw ood , Fla. 
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w ould  say to those peop le  who ra ise  
o b jec tio n s  that last year 485,000 A m erican s  
died  o f cancer. T h at's  one every m inu te . ■

-Dr. S le v m  Ro«»ob«?rg 
National Cancor Insliluto

sj akesmun Frank M.ih.u.ev 
Tile tool used lo insert thr 

b a c lr r iii gene is a mouse 
leukemia virus ih.il has lieeu 
"disarmed" so ili.it it rannnl 
cause disease M.ih.mrv said 

The researchers hope thr 
genetically allrrrd TIL cells will 
allow llirni to determine wliv a 
promising new form ol tamer 
treatment ihat uses such cells 
helps some cancer patients tail 
not ot tiers

In TIL therapy, scientists rr 
move tumors Irmu cancer |m 
units and use a human growth 
larlur. called inlrrlcukin-2. in 
produce large amounts — up to 
IO trillion — of Ihr cancer 
lighting TIL cells The cells are 
then put li.it k Into the cancer 
patient

H r s r a  r c h r i  ■ " i n k  i t  s h o u l d

easy Iti irat e tin activity ol thr 
grnrtlrallv allrrrd Til. cells 
liec.iuse they are designed lo h«- 
rrsisiunt lo an anllblniir that 
kills normal cells lilood or tissiir 
iMinpIrs will la- used lor those 
tracking trsts

We re very rnlfiuslastit 
about the prosper Is ol Ir.iming .1 
loi about TIL therapy (nun these 
ex|>erlinenls Rosenberg said 

We .ire working around the 
clock to Improve TIL therapy as 
cancer trrulmrni

Rosenberg said he hopes lilt- 
test will pave Ihr way lor 
therapy In which TIL cells t an 
lie genrilciillv allrrrd to produce 
siihslanrrs that will Iniprove 
ihcir rllli irin v in killing cancer
tells

This is not flic world 
you grew up in.
Kids’ problems today . . . 
are different!

A ll.m in  Shores l l i iv p n a l lo t  ( l i t ld ir n  and A d o le s 
cents is a p i is .itc  m enta l h r.d tlH .11r  l.m li is  s ta lle d  hv 
lo ca l p to fc w io n .d v  w h o  care abou t sou and  your 
t.iim lv

l l r t  auvr . . . x o ra r llm rx  vou Just ca n 't t in  i l  a lone . .

( a ll ou r I W i l l  3 I I I  I I ’ I IN I  hxlav lo r  .1 I t r r
consu lt . lim n

I trip is wiilnn vour means
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CHIROPtACrOR —

OCCASIONAL HEADACHES
If ynu'vr lieeu gelling ocra 

sinn.il In .id.ii Ires latelv maybe 
you're not overt onecrnnl Hut 
maybe you should lie Your 
body Is trying to tell you 
something Occasional
headaches may lie signals Ili.it 
you need help Dnn'l wall mini 
they gel worse

Pain and dlsrumfoii of any 
kind should never t>e ignored d 
you want lo enjoy gmxl health 
That's one reason why jierlotllc 
spinal ex.ttniu.ilinns arr recom
mended If Ihrrr's a misalign
ment In your s|X nr. this may hr 
tntrrfrring with the proper hint 
tlonlng of your body's nervous 
system This cun cause ocra 
slonal or prrwlrfenl headaches

and nuinv oilier health  
problems

I hrough genilr maiiiptil.illttn 
anti other rherajHcs. the dm tor 
of chiropractic will work tutor 
rent the misalignments amt 
restorr your Ixvlv s  structural 
tialanrr I his tun ltelhrtrr.it  
mrnl vou need in Irrl well 
again

In  I h r  I n t r r r s t  o l b r l t r r  h e a lth  
from H r office of:

W oo d a ll C h irop ra c tic  
C en ter

14 00  8. Park A r e .  
S a n fo rd . FL  322  4762
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MARCELO R ANAYAS MD. PA

80 H a y  17 & 92,
DeBary FL 407668 1792 
1290 E N orm andy B lvd
D e ltona  FL 407 574 9701 

O fhcc H r* By Appointment 
Mon thru Sat

FLORIDA INTERNAL MEDICINE
5 49 'W  Lake M ary Blvd 
Su ite  204 Lake Mary FL 

407321  5303 
Other- M rs B A M  5 P M  
521 S R  4 J4 Su ite  201 

lu n g e o o d  FL 407 767-6901 
M E 0 IC A R E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G

S K J0SHI MD. PA
m nt w  i s '  Street. 

San ford  FL
0 *b c e  M»s a A M  5 PM. M  F 

407 323 9570

PETER G SELASSIE M0 PA
Lakevie* P ro 'essiona i Center 

819 E 1st S i San fo 'd  323 2260 
Medical Arts Center 

Sa«on (ti»u Deltona 574 5271 
II No  answ er 322 1812

CAST!
MARK NAGRANI. MD
1100 E 1st St S u ite  5 

S an to rd  F l  32771 
D-geshvo D iseases M e p a to io g r 

A N u trition
A p p o in tm e n ts  323 3333

FELIX A NAVARRO. JR 
MD. FACG

S P E C IA L IS T  IN D I S E A S E S  O F  
THE n iG F S T IV F  S V S T F M  

L ive ' A Biliary Tract 
1403 M ed ica l Plaza Dr Su  to 206 

Santord. FL 322 9530

\ r  i H | " [ i ’ f

W ING  SURGICAL PA
Ketm otr m  M I)

D ip lo m a ! * the A m e n - a»< 
fl- ,IUl '  ,o jc f(

KM Ma . i • • ■
407 )2J 7 r(j 1

JOHN 1 S C H A tF F fR  MU PA
317 N M angouSl ->e Avenue

SantO '-l F l 
S an fo 'tJ  123 2577 

Longw 'AJd 260 6343 
O 'a n g e  C-G '<04 7 75 0222

i im . i s  i  iff:. «■ : i : m
CLYDE M CLIME R. MD PA

k% SR 414 S u ite  204 
L u n g w .v ^ j f l  
407 3 32 66’  1 

0 t l , L »• M 'V  M  n 1 i,e \
W e •) T h u 'S  Fu  9 A M  P M

M i l 1 I H I M
D AY A S A K O W I T 7  MD PA

I 7.r f viE 1 v f  C L IN IC  
OPTMAi M O lO G Y  

' f  '  I 7n.) ',1 '.jn lt.riJ  )i>T 74m') 
• Met]- , A<?x C l ’ Suite 404 

Dolt , -4 1451

C O N C E P C I O N S  A N A Y A S  
MD P A

f2'<0 1 Ni.'tti.i it]v Blvd Deilona 
rV Ha , 1 7 A 92 Delia ' 1 

1"  i- u-v ll» Ai pomlment
M •• • . Sal

40/  5/4 ) / u 1 u* 40 7 668 1 792

THE UROLOGY CENTER. PA
Gon.-a 1 H u a m a n  M D  

7. in . J A i 1 ,la  M D  
A.jijit a Pe'1'.if' r U'oiog. 
impotence Support Gro .

igaO f 1 767 0249 S a * 1 
322 0090 D e ltona  574 •*. '
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Daycare------
Continued from  Page ID

today.”
Of mothers who work outside 

the home, the ma|orlty return 
from maternity leave wjthlnthe 
first four months of their child s 
life. Bclsky noted.

•'We have documented effects 
that appear to be caused by child 
care but may be attributable to 
children’s care histories, tern- 
peramenta. families and oilier 
circumstances." said Sandra 
Scarr commonwealth protessor 
and chairman of the psychology 
department at the University of 
Virginia In Charlottesville.

Much of the research on Infant 
day care contains no direct, 
on site assessments of quality 
and focuses on the mother-child 
attachment as tire only measure 
of children’s adjustment, she 
said.

"The fantasy that mothers at 
home with young children pro
vide the best possible care ne

glects the observation that some 
women at home full time are 
lonely, depressed and not func
tioning well." Scan said. ’Home 
care does not promise quality 
child care."

That may be tnic. Bclsky said, 
but "we four.d some children 
show a lack of sensitivity and 
concern for Ihc needs and feel
ings of others, which might be 
due to the Insufficient attention 
they received tarller."

Belsky studied 140 families 
from before the Urth of their first 
child through the youngster s 
fifth birthday.

At the end of the first vear. 
Belsky's team found, children 
cared for by outsiders allowed 
more Insecurity In the attach
ment to their parents than 
youngsters who had spent the 
first year with their moms or 
dads.

To measure "Insecurity." re
Marchers separated babies from

their parents, then observed how 
each child greeted the mothers 
and fathers upon their return. 
Children who avoided or Ignored 
their parents or who. If upset, 
were difficult to comfort were 
nidged Insecure.

Some scientists dispute these 
findings, contending the babies' 
reactions reflect "precocious 
Independence.”  rather than In
security.

"Our data, however, go way 
beyond this study." belsky said 
"W e also have evidence of later 
disobedience and aggression 
that cannot be explained away."

In several studies, researchers 
found unusual aggression and 
d i s o b e d i e n c e  a m o n g  
2 -to-8 -ycar-olds who had been 
cared for outside the home.

• ‘ T h e y a r e n o t  
psychopathologjcally Impaired, 
but their teachers, parents and 
peers all report teeing them 
fighting, hitting, kicking, pun-

BOOK REVIEW S 1
Davies com pletes trilogy
The Ljrre o f Orpheus 
By Robertson Davies 
(Viking. 472 pp. 819.98)

Robertson Davies’ many ardent fans will 
greet "The Lyre of Orpheus" with pleasure, 
and will savor the conclusion to Ihc trilogy 
begun In 1981 with "The Rebel Angels" and 
continued In 1985 with "What’s Brea in the 
Bone.”

"Lyre" focuses on Simon Durcourt. a priest 
turned academic who Is vice warden of the 
College of St. John and the Holy Ghost (known 
us "Spook ”1 In Toronto, and who participates 
as librettist In the reconstruction and stage 
production of an uncompleted opera by E.T.A. 
Hoffmann.

The story develops along with the opera, 
which lie gins as notes and fragments left on 
the death of the composer In 1822 It Is 
completed by a graduate music student as a 
doctoral project under the guidance of a 
famous Scandinavian conqroscr. and then 
mounted In a full production at Canada s 
Stratford festival.

The opera. "Arthur of Britain or the 
Magnanimous Cuckold." Is based on the 
legend of the doomed king and his adulterous 
queen. Guinevere. Its mythical elements of 
love and duplicity arc reflected In the lives of 
the other principal characters: Arthur Cornish.

the rich young chairman of the Cornish Trust 
-  and the Cornish Foundation, which under
writes the opera production — his beautiful 
wife Marta and his best friend Geraint Powell, a 
Welsh actor seeking to mnke hts name us an 
opera director.

The boo* Is filled with thoughtlul. witty, 
often deeply felt dialogue on subjects us 
diverse as fidelity In marriage and art. the 
nature of n criminal act or the technical details 
of mounting a music-theater piece In the style 
of the early 19th century.

Hoffmann himself provides commentary on 
the opera production, musing from Limbo 
where his soul resides and can be released only 
when his unfinished masterpiece Is completed.

Unlike the volumes of Davies’ ce'ebiatcd 
"Deptford Trilogy." In which each novel was 
Rclf-contnlncd although linked to the others. 
••The Lyre of Orpheus** stands less firmly on 
Its own The reader unfamiliar with **Rcbe! 
Angels" and "What’s Bred In the Bone" may 
find occasional aspects of the latest book
confusing. . , . .__

In addition, there are several characters who 
remain unrealised and contribute little to the 
novel's plot or structure. . . . .

Quibbles us'.de. "The Lyre of Orpheus Is the 
latest In a string of brilliant tules by Davies, 
whose work continues to delight with Its scope, 
depth and elegance.

TH IS  W EEK ’S BEST SELLERS

F l|T T °e  C M d ln .l o f the Kremlin — Tom
Clency *No. 1 U *  week -  2.T70 rople.

" ’ a 'S p y  Hook — Lett DelRhton(5— I.5WH 
3 .  Alaska —James Mlchener(2 -  l.2°0»
4 R iv a ls— Janet Dailey (1.147)
5 Love In the Tim e of Cholera — Gabriel

°r?h!(aafSTiSS -  8 ^  s.,e.don .3

“ r i j n  Of Orpheus -  Robertson Davies

' 8 Paris Trout — Peter H<J7*
‘i  M i d n i g h t — D e a n  K o o n U  ( 8 4 9 )
10. Mutations — Robin Cook (828)

" ° N T h J "w e y  T b lo fe  W ork -  Uevlil

M2 A H V R « .U, ' S  to Know I teem ed  I -
K indergarten  — Robert Kulghum 12 -  4.00a)

3. A  Dictionary o f Cultural Literacy —
E.D. Hlrsch (4 — 3.729) , u .th a  —

4. Legends. L ie . and Cherished M yth. -  
Richard:Shenkman (3 -  3.37 J)

5 Child Star — Shirley Temple (8 — 2.671)
6. W ealth Without Risk -  Charles Givens

a  Brief History of Time — Stephen

Story — ticorRr II,,,... ( I

»  The Leet Lion — Wllllum Monrheeter 10 
—  1 7 1 7 1

|6. Swim with the Sharks Without Being
Eaten — Harvey Markay (1.731)

chlng and scrrar'.'.ng more than 
other children and being far less 
Inclined to follow adult rules and 
regulations.”  Bdsky said.

nThe question becomes. Is 
there something about the social 
development of this child that Is 
being undermined or Is this 
child olmply mare assertive and 
Independent?’ What risks arc wr 
willing to take while awaiting 
the answeT/"

The ievolu*! aiary changes tr. 
child care over the past decade 
have Invalidated the bulk of 
scientific data on the subject. 
Belsky said. For example, much 
of the Information had been 
gathered at select, high-quality
university centers.

"That may have been typical 
o f 10 years ago." Bclsky said, 
"b u t It certa in ly Isn ’ t the 
average out-of-home netting for 
b a b i e s  t o d a y .  ’ ’ 
Fewer than 15 percent of Infants 
ore sent to formal centers, he 
said, with most families opting 
for babysitters, relatives or fami
ly day-care homes.

"The slow but steady trickle of 
scientific findings reflecting the

current  si tuat ion Indicate  
extensive nonporcntal care In 
the first year Is associated with n 
series of behavior patterns that 
rulse concern In my mind." said 
Belsky. who In 1978 authored 
the most comprehensive review 
to date of scientific data on child 
care.

Belsky and Scarr agree any 
Inferences that all day care Is 
bad and. therefore, no legislative 
relief Is needed "are plain naive 
and misguided.”

Both decry Congress’s defeat 
In 1988 of the Act For Belter 
Child Care Services, which 
would have helped parents to 
pay for child care and states to 
expand children s services and 
facilities. Improve the licensing 
and training of rare providers 
and provide better Information 
and referral services.

"The kind of care America 
makes available for our babies Is 
In no one’s best Interest." Belsky 
said. "Something Is fundamen
tally broken ana needs to be 
fixed."

He defined three major pro
blems: no parental leave options:

no viable part-lime lob op
portunities for parents ol Infants, 
und limited quality care.

Belsky urjed Americans to 
follow the Swedes, who have 
six-month paid parental leaves. 
Job security for new mothers and 
fathers and children’s centers 
abundant  In mater i a l  and 
human resources.

A study of 119 Swedish fami
lies. which will be published this 
year, found chOdrcn who bigln 
non-parcntal core In the flrM 
year o f life In tint country thrive 
by age 8. and. In some Instances, 
show som e deve l opmenta l  
advantages over youngsters 
reared at home.

"W e need to Increase the 
salaries of day care workers, 
who make lesa than a guy who 
parks your car.”  Bclsky said. 
"W e need quality care for every 
child."

In the meantime, he said, 
parents should get educated.

“ Parents, often by virtue ol 
nrcrssllv. shop more dllllgcnlly 
for a car than for someone to 
care for their child." Bclsky said.

Chase

MASS PAPERBACKS
I Trump: The Art o f the Deal — Donald

Trump (I — 57811
2. The Bonfire o f the Vanities — Tom

Woifc (2 — 3.757)
3. Rocs Star — Jackie Collins(3 — 3.057)
4. Accidenta l Tourist — Anne Tyler

(2.859)
5 Love Songs — I.awrencc Sanders (2.109)
6. The Silk Vendetta — Victoria Holt (5 —

2.077)
7. W inter — Lcn Dclghton 12.054)
8. Small Sacrifices — Ann Rule (1.778)
9. The Tommyknockera — Stephen King (4

— 1.746) , in
10. Kaleidoscope — Danielle Steel (9 —

1.742)

t r a d e  p a p e r b a c k s
1 Far Side Gallery 3 — Gary Larson (I —

2 The Essential Calvin and Hobbea —
Bill Watterson (5 — 3.3511

3 Separated at Birth — Spy Magazine (4

\ ' How to Avoid Being Mugged — Sal
Furtcllo (2.454) . ^ „

5 Why Do Clocks Run Clockwise? — 
David Feldman (3 - 2 . 198)

6 World Almanac and Book o f Facto (6 —
2.1261 . _  . . .

7 The Power o f Myth — Joseph Campbell
|9 -  2.029) . _  ,____ .

8 Hero w ith a Thousand races — Joseph
Campbell (8 — 2.028)

9 Love You Forever — Robert Munich (10
-  1.836) .

10 B eloved— Ton iMorrison(7 — 1.791)

Continued from Page ID
"W e strongly believe high

speed chases shoulu be con
ducted only when absolutely 
necessary and then with very 
clear standards.”  said local 
ACLU director Steven Brown, 
adding that towns and cities 
have differing policies and some 
have none.

Rhode Island Police Chiefs 
Association President John J. 
Leyden agreed wtth Brown and 
said the Issue has been under 
study for about nine months. 
Leyden, howevtr. said Coventry 
(mlIce were Justified In chasing 
the young women, who sped 
away from a pis station at 2 
a.m., prompting officers to sus
pect a robbery.

Brown contends the officers 
reacted loo hastily by chasing 
the car containing Stare Ann 
Knight. 17 and Janccn Smccd.
19. .

"The mere speculation that a 
crime has been committed ... 
should simply not be sufficient 
grounds for cn$iglng In a police 
procedure that contains such n 
high risk of Injury to the police 
und Innocent people." he said.

Adoption of toughened and 
restrictive chase policies has 
occurred In such areas as Dade 
County in Florida. Clayton  
County In Georgia and Phoenix. 
Arts., and many Jurisdictions are 
reviewing their guidelines and 
cutting down on the number of 
pursuits allowed.

"Basically, wr don't want of
ficers involved In pursuits unless

absolutely necessary.”  said 
Phoenix police spokesman Andy 
Hill. "W e don’t normally pu.auc 
for traffic violations, we pursue 
only If the suspect has com
mitted a felony where there has 
been violence or there won’ t be a 
chance of catching him tf we let 
him go."

mil sa'd the tough Phoenix 
policy on pursuits was adopted 
two years ago and added that the 
use of helicopters has helped In 
removing the hazards of ground 
chases.

"W e don't want to get Into 
pursuits unless there Is no other 
choice." he sakl. adding thal a 
large number of officers na
tionwide ire killed or injured 
every year In accidents related to 
pursuits. " I f  there’s any kind of u 
hazard In a nen-serious crime 
situation, our officers or their 
supervisors are expected to ter
minate the pursuit."

In Minnesota, an effort was 
mnde to deter vehicles from 
fleeing police by n proposed law- 
requiring their confiscation. The 
legislation failed to pass after 
opponents argued that many 
cars are stolen and It would be 
unfair to punish the owner of 
s«irh an automobile Involved In a 
chase.

Sheldon Greenberg, assistant 
director of the Police Executive 
Research Forum, said the op
portunities for engaging In 
chases hasn’t decreased but In
dications are that the number of 
pursuits Is golngdown.

A number of factors account

for policies restricting chases, 
said Greenberg. Including In
creased traffic, the high cost sf 
replacing or repairing vehicles 
damaged In crashes, and In
creased awareness  of  the 
dangers lo the community and 
officers during chases Another 
major factor, lie said. Is Ihc fear 
ol lawsuits that could result In 
large settlements and higher 
costs for liability Insurance.

Io Wyoming, a suit was re
cently dismissed by I he slate’s 
Supreme Court that Involved a 
1982 chase of a motorist by tire 
highway patrol that veered oil ot 
Interstate 80 and unto Ihc 
struts of Laramie. When speeds 
within the elty went up to 55 
miles per hour, officers backed 
off from the chase and continued 
to follow the ear at normal 
speeds The ear. driven by Har- 
rold Maddox. Urn crashed at 
high fiprrd Into the rear of 
another vehicle, killing Allan 
Dewald.

Dcwald’s wife surd the state 
and highway pulrol. claiming 
the pursuing of f i cers were 
negligent In chasing Maddox, 
but the court dismissed the 
claim, saying:

"W c agree wtth (other) courts 
that, when a police officer 
pursues a fleeing violator and 
the violator Injures a third party 
ns a result of the chase, the 
officer’s pursuit Is not the prox
imate cause of those Injuries 
unless the circumstance In
dicates extreme or outrageous 
conduct by the officer."

S W O P
Continued from Page ID

Kendrick will begin 
routine checks with both the 
employer and employee und will 
try to resolve any personal or 
Job-related problems that are 
difficult for disabled workers to 
resolve on Ihclr own. She will 
continue checking with those 
employees for ns long as they are 
employed.

SWOP has placed one other 
client at Red Lobster, who will 
begin work once he has secured 
transportation. Another Red 
lobster restaurant In the area 
has requested four  SWOP 
clients-

SWOP Executive Director Bill 
Pogue said the state mandated 
program "allows us to bridge the 
gap between our sheltered 
environment here...and competi
tive work." The supported work 
program "opens doors of our 
community that have histori
cally been closed to the handl-

1 Lloyd said ullhnugh employers 
can benefit from SWOP clients’ 
conscientious attitudes, pro

mptness and concern for perfec
tion. most don't know the rapa 
b l l l t l e s  o f  h a n d i c a p p e d  
employees.

At the workshop, clients are 
paid for a variety of tasks The 
contract work from 250 to 275 
businesses Includes assembling 
direct mall campaigns for politi
cal candidates nnd businesses, 
sorting nuts and bolts, and 
assembling products. At a SWOP 
woodshop at Ptxl of Sanford, 
clients make wooden stakes 
used for cam(xilgn signs and 
other purposes. SWOP performs 
services for local businesses and 
national firms like Walt Disney 
World. Wcstlnghouse and NCR

SWOP, located on Highway 
17-92 in Sanford, has a 13- 
member staff. Including one 
psychologi s t .  The pr ivate,  
non-profit program began In 
1980. and Is funded In pari by 
United Way. The organization 
contracts out to the state for 
services for the handicapped.

Hays ts quick to note thnt the 
purpose of the workshop ts 
vocational training, not babysit-

t i ng .  ' ’ Whe n  t h e y  make  
mistakes, we point them out.”  
he said. "W e have lo .... We ran'l 
U-iby them along "  

leaving Ihc workshop afler 
about six years In l»egtn the new 
job ts frightening. Crosby said, 
but she Is looking forward lo 
making more money — her very 
own money to spend.

The workshop Is certified by 
the U.S. Deportment of Labor to 
pay at rates brlow minimum 
wage. Lloyd said. The clients are 
j>alo at a rate a wording to a ratio 
of how much they ran produce 
In an hour compared to what a 
non-handlcapped worker can 
produce In lhal same period 

" It ’s easy lo forget they’re 
handicapped." Hays wild.

He said because Ihcv are so 
productive, he frequently forgets 
their limitations, charging them 
with responsibilities too great lor 
them to handle. " I ’ ll ask one ol 
them how many mailers he’s 
done, forgetting that he can't 
count. When lie comes back 
with u number like 64.000. then 
Isay. Oh. yeah. I forgot.’ ”’

Ringo finds new audience 
with children’s T.V. show

■■■ m m m

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed

U P I  r s p s r t

CHICAGO -  Fortner Beatlr 
Ringo Starr, now a grandfa
ther. has decided In reach out 
to a new audience and a new 
generat ion — the 3- to 
7-year-old set.

Starr. 48. will portray Mr. 
Conductor In a new half-hour 
children's show. Shining 
Time Stat ion.produced by 
WNET In New York and 
Duality Family Entertain
ment Inc., scheduled lo air 
on public broadcasting sta
tions across the nation

Mr. Conductor, all of 18 
Inches tall, lives In the walls 
of an enchanted train station 
and takes the station’ll Inhab 
Itants on a magical mystery 
lour, weaving tales and s a g r  
advice on such topics as 
making friends, learning 
from mistakes anil coping 
with disappointment.

" It 's  labulous betng 18 
inches tall again." Starr said

during a publicity tour in 
Chicago. "I had a lot fun 
making Shining Tlmr Sta
tion.’"  K .

The show also tcalurca Dull 
Conn, who appeared In tlir 
T V  s i t u a t i o n  c o m e d y  
"Benson" and the movie 
“ G reaseLeonard  Jackson, 
who appeared In the movie 
"The Color Purple"; Brian 
O'Connor of "Beverly Hills 
Cop II"; and child stars Jason 
Wollner. 8. and Nicole Learh. 
9.

Directing the show Is Mat
thew Diamond, who has 
worked on the network tele
vision shows "Family Tie*. 
"Day by Day." "Designing 
W o m e n ”  and My 1 wo 
Dads "

"Shin ing T im e" Is the 
American version ol a )»>|>u- 
lar British series of five- 
minute spots narrated by 
Starr called "Thomas the 
Tank Engine and Friends "

I


